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OUTLOOK HOPEFUL 
IN INDUSTRIAL LINE.

Half of Work Tickets* 
Not Used.

Big New Industries Soon 
to Open.

Building Permits More 
Numerous, Too.

Two of the big concerns captured by I * 
Hamilton last year expect to begin op- j ♦ 
dations within the next two months, 
giving employment to about 250 men. 
This and the fact that many of the 
manufacturing concerns which cut down 
their staffs last fall are taking men on 
again, gives those in touch with indus
trial affairs in Canada reason to believe 
that the period of depression is past and 
that by the summer normal conditions 
will be reached again. Relief Officer Mc- 
Menemy reports a slight decrease in the 
demands on the charity department. 
Nearly half of the two hundred tickets 
issued by him to the unemployed, be 
•«.vs, have not been used and he takes 
this as an indication that most of 
these have found other work or that 
they were not very much in need of 
employment when they did not accept 
work from the city.

Orchard’s Case
♦ Boise, Idaho, April 4.—Begard-
♦ less of the absolute refusal of 
| Harry Orchard to file a petition
♦ for pardon, Frank T. Wyman, yes-
X terday, as his counsel, acting by J 
J direction of Judge Fremont Wood ♦
♦ of the trial court filed with the ♦ 
Î State Board of Pardons applies- t
♦ tion for pardon. X
♦ Four weeks must intervene be- Î 

fore such an application can be f 
considered, and as the matter can-

^ not be considered until at a large
♦ meeting of the board, the respite
♦ will be required extending the 
4 date of the execution until some 
I time in July, from May 15. The
♦ next regular meeting comes on the 
l first Wednesday in July.

BANNERMAN 
TO RECOVER.

Britiih Premier’» Chances of Get
ting Better Bright.

Hu Announced Hi» Intention to 
Retire Free Office.

Mey Find Trouble In Reerganiiing j j
tbe Government, <1

It was announced to-day that the Ber
lin Machine Company, the Canadian 
branch ot the Beloit, Wisconsin, con
cern. which has built a plant in the an
nex costing nearly a quarter of a mil
lion of dollars, expected to begin oper
ations before the first of June, employ
ing about a hundred and fifty men. The 
Condon Machine &. Tool Company has 
just completed an order for #32.000 
worth of machinery for the new concern. 
Work on the main buildings has been 
completed and a moulding shop is now 
in course of erection. This promises to 
develop into one of the most important 
of Hamilton's many big industries. The 
Beloit works last year manufactured 
more goods for the British Empire than 
if did for the whole of the Vnited 
Mates. W hen the Hamilton plant be
gins operations the British trade will 
be done from Hamilton.

The Atkins Saw Company, which pur
chased the old Huefner works, in the an
nex, and fitted irp the buildings to suit 
its needs, also expects to begin opera
tion» befote the summer. About a hun
dred Then will be given employment to 
begin with. Manufacturing concerns in 
thé States, which were contemplating 
establishing Canadian branches, but 
broke off negotiations when the finan
cial crisis was reached, are making en
quiries again, and this is taken as an
other hopeful sign. The building trade 
has picked up considerably in the last 
two or three weeks, and altogether the 
outlook is rather optimistic.

If the Markets Committee on Monday 
afternoon acts on the recommendation 
of the sub-committee looking into the 
matter of licenses for the peanut men, 
all pedlars, who use a cart or wagon, 
including those who peddle fruit and 
vegetables from door to door, will have 
to pay a fee of $25. A license in the 
past cost only $10.

City Solicitor Waddell lias been noti
fied by Secretary Small of the Ontario 
Railway and Municipal Board that the 
application of the township residents on 
the mountain top jtrtt east of the incline 
to come into the city will be dealt with 
on April 15.

JUNKSHOP
Found In a Man Who Thought He 

Had Appendicitii.

Seattle. Wash., April 4.—Henry Har
rison has had removed from the inner- i 
most recesses of his system eleven knife ! 
blades, five lath nails, six small screws, 
three tacks and sundry other bits of I 
hardware. Incidentally, when Harrison | 
summoned the surgeon lie thought he 
was suffering from appendicitis. Harrison 
makes his living on vaudeville circuits, 
swallowing glas*, knife blades, horse
shoe nails and other articles. He is 38 
years old and has been following bis vo
cation for years.

l.< ndon, April 4.—The prospects ford 
the recovery of Sir Henry Campbell- ' 
Bannerihan seem brighter now than ] 
a week ago. Convalescence, however, j 
under the best of circumstances will 
be xerv slow.

The Prime Minister has now inti
mated to his colleagues his desire to 
be relieved of office and a public an
nouncement of his resignation may 
be expected any day. It is understood 
than communications on the subject 
arj now passing between London and 
Barritz where King Edward is staying.

A i cording to well informed gossip 
some difficulty will be experienced 
in a re-distribution of the Government 
poitfolios owing to the rival claims 
of John Morley, Secretary of State 
for India. David Lloyd George, Presi
dent of the Board of Trade, and Reg
ina,d McKenna, President of the Board 
of Education.

The following bulletin was issued 
to-c av in regard to the health of 
Premier Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man :

"The Premier had a quiet day yes
terday and passed a restful night.*’

JEWELRY THEFT.
Big Htul at Hager»ville—Arreit at 

St. Thomai.

Building permits were issued to-day 
a A follows:

11. Robinson, brick house 011 Hunter j 
street, between Queen and Ray. $U<>0. j

Robert Cloheey. brick factory building, j from Denver. 
West avenue, between King William and 
Wilson streets, for Brown-Boggs Co.,

X. IT. Robinton. frame house on Sher
man avenue, between Barton ami Prin
ce «*, $1.400. «'SE

John I’oag. stove and dwelling. Barton 
street, between Sherman avenue and 
Emily street, for John Venator. #2.700.

John Poag. brick house on Head street, 
west of Sophia street, for M. Warrick,
#1.800.

SPECULATIVE BOYS.
Seld Piute» iu Liue for tbe Ru»b 

Seats.

There are some pretty smart small 
boys in this city—lads who are on the 
alert to turn an honest penny. A strik
ing iustanceof this occurred yesterday af
ternoon. About 4 o'clock a number of 
coming mining promoters or financiers 
lined up at the gallery door of the Grand 
and stood there for two or three hours, 
till the crowd began to gather for the 
night performance of "Madam Butter
fly/’ When persons who were desirous 
of seeing the show arrived they offered 
to sell their places at the bead o: the 
line for 25 cents. Some of them got their 
price, while others sold out a; cents.

A MEAN SWINDLE
Ordered Flower> for Dead When 

There Wa» No Dead.

Windsor, Ont., April 4.—(Special.)—C. 
R. Tuson, local florist, was the victim 
of a clever swindler, who not only fleec
ed him for five dollars, but humiliated 
him by having a consignnierttr-qf^floxjx»-' 
delivered to a house where the urinates 
were all enjoying robust health. rllie 
lachrymose stranger sobbed out an or
der to cost about $13, flowers to be 
worked into the design. •‘Sister/’ In 
payment lie tendered a cheque for 
$18.20. Mr. Tuson never dreamed of be
ing swindled by a heartbroken brother, 
and handed over $5 in change, later de
livering the order to a surprised family. 
The weeping swindler crossed to Detroit, 
lined his eyes, and victimized another 
floii>t on the same game, later being 
mi L'iited. lie gave the name of George 
MacKay. and said lie was a carpenter

WILLIAM je LARK,
The Honored President ot the Dundas 

Liberal Association.

THE MAN

IN OVERALLS

Study the voters’ lists.

Shop early. The clerks want to get

Buffalo on Good" Friday?

This weather must have been specially 
imported front the Northwest.

A little help for those Grown Point 
fire sufferers, if you please. Mho will 
make a move?

-—o--j-
Tuekett will move h#fc London factory 

to this city. He is^to Tuckett away 
from London.

h LibersSouth Wentworth Libérais will please 
notice the dates of the toxrnehip meet
ings.

Hagersville. April 4.—Early yesterday 
morning Mr. B. A. Griffith’s jewelry 
store in this town was entered by bur
glars and a large amount of valuables 
stolen. The thieves made their entrance 
by either breaking or cutting away a 
large portion of a plate glass window in 
the front of the store. Mr. Griffith on 
entering his shop this morning found 
almost the entire stock of the better 
grades of goods removed. A number of 
valuable gold watches were stolen, while 
the cheaper grades were left untouched.
All good ring*, pins and cuff links were 
also stolen, and the cheaper lines strewn 
in heaps over the cases in which they
were stored. Mr. Griffith is nnable at hand end wishing him 
the present time to say just what. hhtlGie same, may l inqui 
loss will be. but declares it will easily 
reach $1.500. He lives over the store, 
and heard no noises whatever during the 
night. The police hate notified all the 
neighboring towns and cities, and have 
also given a description of a couple of 
mysterious customers who were in Mr.
Griffith's shôp on Thursday and tried 
to trade him a watch, which he says was 
valuable. He would not deal, fearing it 
wa« stolen property. One man ia tie- | «««- But Aid. Farrar only laugh, when

'H>ere are, to be sure, a few blanks 
in the City Hall salary list. I>t there 
are also a few- priz.e packages.

How many St. Patrick Days have 
com? and gone since Mr. Pratt first 
opened his store door?

My friend. Mr. H^ndrie. was speech
less when Dnn Reed laid bare the awful 
Beach bungle.

In giving Postmaster Rrowa- the. glad 
Bit return* oT 

inquitefwhat elixir he 
uses? Js it Mrs. Lydia Pinkham’s?

Just as soon as Mayor Stewart could 
get time to turn around he was to issue 
a writ against. Aid. Farrar to make him 
take bock the slander he had uttered 
against him or suffer the consequences. 
But no writ lias been issued, no apology 
has been made. The slander is a,s big 
and ugly to-day as it was three months

KILLED THE 
WRONG MAN.

New Policeman Killed In Miftalie 
For 1 Rioter.

j Wa« Helping to Stop a Fight When 
Shot Down.

[Who Shot Him Did Not 
Know Him.

titty —
^j'ork, April 4.—Two policemen, 

g \3acli other for rioters, had 
àtë fight at. 50th street jmd 

venue late this afternoon, the 
the pair fatally wounding

rijr Bresnahan, 26 years old, a six- 
fooler/ who has been on the force less 
than two months, was loafing along 
his regular beat talking to shopkeep
er-. when a citizen told him a big 
figli.1 had started. Bresnahan, who 
w%i in plain clothes, ran to the cor
ner. He found five or six toughs in 
a n w. He jumped in among them, 
striking right and left with.his fists.

Sergeant James Nierney, a bicycle 
policeman for the Bronx, was riding 
dov ntown in civilian garb, but a man 
who recognized his motorcycle as 
police property told him that a riot 
wa - under way.

>ierney jumped oif his wheel and 
broke through the ring of spectators. 
Supposing that Bresnahan was a bel- 
ligttent. Nierney sailed into him.

• l‘m a cop,” gasped the winded 
B.esnahan.

‘ Show your shield,” challenged 
Nurnev.

But Bresnahan was too busy. He 
turned on Nierney and struck at him 
with a blackjack. Nierney pulled liis 
heavy service revolver and fired one

Btesnahan gave a. groan, clutched 
his stomac'u with both hands, and 
toppled over on his face, where he 
la- moaning until an ambulance

The policeman on the beat heard 
the shot and ran up. Nierney still 
he d his smoking pistol Vanderpool 
jerked the pistol out of the sergeant’s 
hand and put his under arrest. Then 

raised the wounded man’s bond

EVEN THE MAYOR IS 
MUCH DISAPPOINTED.

!: Black Hand Letter
— : 

♦ Newark, N. J, April a-—Willie ♦ 
I Freeman, aged 28 years, colored, ♦ 
- employed as butler in the family X 

of Judge Gotfried Kreuger, the ♦ 
wealthy brewer of this city, was 4 
arrested at midnight, charged with * 
having sent two black-hand letters * 
to Mrs. William T. Plum, a ♦ 
daughter of Judge Kreuger. The ♦ 
arrest was made at the corner of 
Court and High streets, where the 
butler is alleged to have taken 
S500 in marked money from a hole 
in a tree.

The money had been placed there 
in accordance with a demand in a 
letter received by Mrs. Plum, in 
which the writer threatened to 
kidnap Mrs. Plum’s eight-year-old 
son, William, unless his demands 
were acceded to.

FOR STRATFORD.
Ladies WiJ! Altead the Y. M. C. A

Convention.

The health report for the week shows 
eight cases of mumps, four of whooping 
rough, three each of measles and scarlet, 
fever, and one each of chickenpox and 
diphtheria.

The Radial bill, which caused such a 
big fight in the Dominion House, was 
given its third reading in the Senate 
yesterday. It is expected that the road 
to Toronto will be gone on with this 
summer.

WAS STOVE STOLEN ?
Guelph, Ont.. April 4.— (Special).—The 

local police sprung another sensation 
in the Cudney affair this morning when 
they brought in a cooking range from 
t'udney’s house. The range is a Silver 
King, ‘valued at forty dollars, manufac
tured by the Grundy Stove Co., of this 
city, and wa* missing from that firm on 
Dec. 20, at the time the factory was 
broken into. The matter was not re-

LONG SENTENCES.
<:?wego, N.Y.. April 4.—James Reitz 

anti his wife Anna, who were con
victed of murder in the second de- 
greo for killing their neighbor, Mur
phy Cook, in a dispute over chickens 
la-;'. July, were sentenced to-day by 
Justice De Angelis to serve terms of 
fr m 20 years to life imprisonment.

CHASED OUT.
Meadville. Pa.. April 4.—Over 100 

guests At, the Lafayette Hôtel were 
compelled to make a hurried exit in 
ihçir night clothes early to-day when 
firs destroyed the hotel square, caus- 
*ui a lose estimated at $100,000. No

ONLY HALF.
Military Men Heir That Full Re 

giment» Will Not Go. ,

Col. Logie anuouneed this morning 
that the city regiments would he allowed 
to take but 50 per cent, of the establish
ment. and not the whole strength of the 
regiments, as was first thought, to the 
Quebec tercentenary.

Sergt.-Major William Maxwell, of the 
91st Regiment, arrived in the city to-

WATERD0WN BRIDGE.
Warden Emory, Councillor Gage and 

Road Superintendent Taylor met Engin
eer Cousins, of the Grand Trunk Rail- 
way, this morning, in regard to the 
building of the new bridge at Water- 
down. It was decided to loan to the 
company the road roller of the county 
at cost price. The depth of stone put on 
the road will be 10 inches at the out
side, and 12 inches at the crown. Tho 
work will lie gone on with just as soon 
as the steel girders arc ready. Council
lor Gage brought up the question of 
building the subway again, Mil Mr. Cou
sins said he was willing to carry any 
proposition to Mr. Gillen, that the 
Councillors wanted hii» to.

soribed ns short and thin, probably 22 
years of age. and very dark. The other 
is probably a little taller and heavier 
built, probably 35 years of age. and very 
dark. Both were of foreign caste.

Arrested in St. Thomas.
St. Thomas, April 4.—Detective Hee- 

"nan yesterday arrested a man on the 
arrival of the westbound train at the 
station supposed to be implicated in the 
#1.500 robbing of John Griffiths’ jewelry 
store at Hagersville. A companion dis
appeared before the detective could 
arrest him. The man arrested claims to 
he Charles Spencer, of Detroit, but pos
sessed no money or jewels.

KILLSY0UNG GIRL.
Send» Bullet Through Her Held a» 

He Bid» Good-bye.

Renssolear. Ind.. April 4.—Daniel Day, 
a cripple and mentally weak, went to 
the home of Mrs. Mary Phillips last 
night and purchased a bottle of whiskey, 
for which he paid the woman one dollar. 
Day then sat in the room till midnight 
talking to Daisy Phillips, the 17-year- 
old daughter, and occasionally drinking 
from the bottle. As he arose to leave

WANTS PAY FOR SERVICES.
Lee * Farmer have issued a writ 

against the Union Trust Opmapny, on 
behalf of Emma Martin, through her 
next friend. The defendants have charge 
of the estate of James Hinçhliffe, whom 
the plaintiff took care of for many 
years, and whom she claims the deceas
ed promised to remember in^his will. He 
left no will, and the estate has,to be ad
ministered. She now ask's for lot 103 on 
York street, or $1.000 for wages and la

- -The police were notified by Thomas 
Appleton this morning that six shovels 
were stolen from in front of bis store on 
Janie* street north last evening.

it is mentioned. What has seared the

PowerConference Open
ed His Eyes Some.

Government Assumes 
No Responsibility

And Gives No Guarantee 
re Prices.

Well, the eat is out of the bag at lasL 
The power conference in Toronto yes
terday shattered'the hopes of the Hydro- 
Electric enthusiasts who believed that 
the municipalities would not have to 
bear the whole responsibility, paying the 
entire cost of building the transmission 

] linos and every cent of expense incurred 
i by the scheme. Hon. Adam Beck made 
j it as clear as crystal that the munici
palities would be held liable for the 
whole cost, no matter what it might be. 
Any doubt that might remain was dis
pelled by the agreement itself, which 
was submitted at the conference yester- 

! day.
1 It is a complete vindication of the 
i stand taken by the Times. Before the 
j by-law was voted on, time and again 
j the power enthusiasts declared from the 
I platform that Hamilton would incur no 
1 risk—that the figures were guaranteed. 
Nothing is guaranteed, and Hamilton, if

The coming Y. M. V. A. convention to ; 
be held in Stratford on Wednesday and ]
Thursday of next week promises to be j it enters into the scheme, takes the big 
the largest in Y M .C. A. history. The j chance.

The temperance people have been fool
ed after all. Not many Soltfleet saloons 
will be closed.

Well, Canadian tobacco should he good 
enougli for Canadians.

For a leap year, the matrimonial mar
ket is weak and dull. There will be a 
few Easter brides, the clergy will be glad 
to hear, but the crop is backward. 
Things look brighter for the June brides, 
judging by the buds, there being fewer 
culls among them than usual. Still, they 
will la* hardly up to last year's crop, 
which was a bumper one. you will re
member.

Twenty-seven dollars a week for a. cifcy 
foreman is not out of the way. Seme 
of the rest of us are making that rrmehr 
a month, and think it‘s a cinch. Think 
of the poor chaps "that ain't making any
thing.

Suppose that the Mayor does deny 
that East Hamilton announcement. You 

didn't, expect he would admit it. did

Now let u= got the pumps and the 
transmission line, and the underground 
rires, and the Hydro-Electric power and

ho
anti looked into his pain twisted face 

Why. it's Bresnahan !” he cried. 
‘Tie's from my station. Who are 
you?” he asked, turning to Nierney.

‘ I’m an officer, too," said Nierney, 
overcome by remorse. ‘‘Mv God. this 
is i terrible thing. I did not know 
who lie was.”

An ambulance rushed Bresnahan 
to Roosevelt Hospital. There the sur
geons said thatr despite his youth 
and splendid physique death for him 
wüP only a matter of hours. Nierney 
wa-: locked up.

HOSPITAL SCHEME.
Mi»» Lewi» Continuing Her Work 

For It.

There seems to be a misapprehension 
on the part of those who have been sup
porting Miss Jeannette Lewis’ scheme 
for the Children’s Hospital as to what 
position tilings are in now. Miss Lewis 
want* her friends to know that she has 
not abandoned the scheme. She intends 
to» continue until the amount has been 
raised. Her arrangement with the man
agement of Bennett’s Theatre holds good 
till the end of the season, and Miss 
Lewis makes a particular appeal to the 
citizens to rally to her support. She 
asks them to buy their Bennett, tickets 
either from her at the Terminal cheek 
i-oom or front the various stores where 
she has "them on sale.. Many "of her 
friends have not been buying tickets 
at the Terminal cheek room the last few 
nights, anti that patronage has l»een lost 
to the hospital* fund. Miss Lewis 
more convinced than ever that she will 
Jte able to get the money she started 
out, to raise, and that th^ hospital will 
be built.

the house he drew a revolver and shot ! th“ illuminated street* and the new eitv 
the girl through the heart. engineer and John Patterson s road and

A sister, who was in an adjoining 
room, said that there was no sign of 
a quarrel, and that Day fired the fatal 
shot just as the girl bade him good
night. Day was found early this 
morning and arrested.

bIglook out.
Paris, April 4.—A gigantic lock-out 

affecting 150.000 maaona, bricklayers and 
allied workers in the building trades, 
went into effect this morning. Trouble 
lias been brewing for months. The men 
have insisted on a maximum day of nine 
hours. Last fall the masters offered a 
higher wage scale with a reduction of 
hours which was refused.

Don’t Buy n New Hat
When you can make your old hat look 

just like new by applying Oriental Hat 
Dye. This dye is waterproof, and is put 
up in six different colors. Sold at 25c 
per bottle. Oriental Hat cleaner will 
clean your straw hat and make it look 
like new. Sold at 15c per bottle. Parke 
&. Parke, druggists.

Fallinr Hair and Dandruff.
Leads to premature baldness and 

many irritating scalp diseases. Massage 
is to the hair and scalp, what exercise 
is to the body. Have your hair carefully 
treated at Hennessey’s Beauty Parlor, 
7 King street east. Phone 2581.

THE AUTO RACE.
Bakersfield, Cal., April 4.—The French 

oar in the New York to Paris automobile 
race arrived here at 10.20 last night. The 
car will Tie here until 8 k. m. to-day. The 
trip to Seattle will be made by boat and 
thence by water to Vladivostok. The 
run to Paris will then be made

the street railway extensions and Misa 
Lewis’ Sick Children's Hospital, and let 
us live happy ever afterwards.

CARPET AND CURTAIN SALE.

Hoatekeeper» Will Hail Witfc De
light Thi» Right Home Bargpm 

Opportunity.

Thomas C. Watkins announces in 
their big adxertisement in this paper 
a great reduction sale of hundreds and 
hundreds of yards of good English Car
pets and thousands of pairs of new Cur-

There are chances to save a fourth 
and up to a third on bright fresh, de
sirable new lines that everyone- needs 
for the spring re-arranging.

With house cleaning time just around 
the corner housekeepers will hail with 
delight such a bargain opportunity on 
quality lines that are fresh from the 
world’s best manufacturers. j

Everybody with a present or future 
carpet or curtain need should sec^fhese 
underpriced lines Mouday or early next 
week. It will mean a.saving of many dol
lars in hard cash. Read the details in 
The Right House advertisement to-night.

SUDDEN DEATH.
Ber»t Bleed Venel and Expired Iu 

Tee Minute».

BEST WISHES TO MR. OLIVER.
Mr. Thos. Oliver, 524 Main street east, 

celebrated his 86th birthday yesterday. 
He is hale and hearty and his many 
friends are extending their congratula
tion*. Mr. Oliver was with the Sanford 
Company for many years and is one of 
the most highly esteemed residents of 
the city. It is to be hoped that he
cToh»-*’* nt-tier similar rnvmm

Death came very suddenly last night 
to F. AV. Davis, a young Englishman 
who had been in this city but a few 
moriths. coming from his old country 
home last June. Deceased was an in
dustrious and capable young man. and 
« member of a well-to-do family. last 
evening he appeared to be in his usual 
health, when the bursting of a blood 
vessel caused a hemorrhage, which ended 
fatally in ten minutes, at his boarding 
house. 281 John street north. He has 
no relatives in this country. A cable has 
been sent to his people in England.

NO REDUCTION IN MILK.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir,—In a recent eitv paper, under the 
heading of Brantford news, an item ap
peared stating that milk would be re 
duced from 7 to 0 cents a quart. Some 
citizens read this item without noting 
the heading, and thought it referred to 
Hamilton dealers.

There cannot possibly be any reduc 
tion in the price of milk in Hamilton 
this season, as the majority of the deal
ers are obliged to pay the farmers a 
higher price this summer than they paid 
for 1907. Signed on behalf of the Retail 
MHk Producers’ Association, A. Seacord, 
President.

WHISKEY CASK
Detroit, Mich, April 4.—U. S. District 

Judge Swane has issued a restraining or
der preventing the United States cus
tom officials of thi* district and the 
United States food inspectors from in
terfering -with the importation of a 
brand of whiskey known as “Canadian 
Club,” and manufactured by Hiram Wal
ker & Sons, Limited, of Walkerville, 
«tt

Mayor Stewart on his return from To- 
I ronto last night confessed that this was 
j one phase ot the contract about which 
t he was rath» v disappointed. "I have no 
j desire to deceive anyone, ami there is no 
i use beating almut the bu-di. The muni- 
jvipalities have to assume all the respon- 
I silrility ami pay all the vost,"* he said.

Tho Mayor, it will I*» recalled, was

Hamilton association is determined to 
be well represented. Several of the local 1 
directors have decided to go. and about : 
six or seven of the Y. M. V. A. Ladies’ j 
auxiliary are going to help further the ! 
good work on behalf of the l»oys. Mem- : 
bers of ladies’ auxiliaries from all oxer j 
the Prox'ince will be there. All mendier* j 
of the Hamilton association who intend j g

with misleading the public when it per
sisted in emphasizing that the Gox-ern- 
ment assumed none of the responsibili- 
ties---the municipalities were lu bear tiie 
xvhole burden.

ihe by-law which the Hamilton rate
payers carried authorized the Council,

New Method of Ho«eC..,tn,ctio.|ÏH*72
j tower at a price not to exceed $17-50 a 
horse-pun er. Some of the power enthus
iasts declared that they would insist on 
a cast iron agreement to this effect,, and 
that there would be no difficulty in 
getting it. There will be no guarantee 
of anything, and no stated price in the 
contract, flic municipalities will pay 
for power ilie price at which it is pur
chased at the Falls plus all other ex-

Mayor Stewart was asked last night 
if. in view of this, he did not think it 
would l»e necessary to submit another 
by-law tu the ratepayers.

“I don't think so/’ lie said. *T don’t 
think the people were bothering so much 
about the prie»'. I think they were will
ing to leave it in the hands of the al
dermen.*’

The Mayor was asked if he would be 
prepared to take a chance and close a 
contract with the Hydro-Electric Com
mission. He replied that he would. He 
is pinning his faith to a verbal assurance 
received trorn Hon. Adam Beck that the 
Government will not let the contract for 
the building of the transmission lines 
unless it is satisfied beyond the shadow 
of a doubt '• hat it can lie done xvithin 
the estimate, so that power van In* deliv
ered to the municipalities at the price 
stated in the by-laws on which they vot
ed. Engineer Sothman told th*- repre- 
sentatixes of the municipalities ye<ta*- 
day that the line could le built lor 25 
per cent, less than lie had e-ti:nat,*d.

This is all the assurance ihn munici
palities have that they will not be stuck 
for a larger amount than they dreamed 
of. Hie Mayor frankly admits that if 
Hie transmission lines should be built 
and by any chance cost lia If as much 
again as the estimate that the munici
palities xx ill have to make it up.

The Mayor thinks that the matter 
xvill l»e decided at. once by the municipal
ities. Western Ontario is to have 8.000 
horse power allotted to it. TTie munici
palities must pay for U.UOO horse power, 
xvhether they use that much or not. If 
for twenty minutes in any month the

Stuart street depot at 8.55 a. in. 
Wednesday.

WILL EXHIBIT IT.

Ready.

Arrangeihej^Js are. being made in this 
city to haVe an exhibition of the nexv 
method of house construction with re
inforced concrete. The promoters say 
they are prei«ired to show that the cost 
of houses as compared with brink will 1*» 
reduced to little more than half of former 
cost, without impairing the strength, dur
ability. xvarmth or fire-proof quality, 
while at the sajne time any form or 
coloring can be secured. They claim 
that houses built on this method xvill 
not be more expensive than frame. 
Patents have been applied for.

BART0NVÏLLË LADY.

Mr». L B. Crosthwiite Died st Her 
Home Yeiterday.

The announcement of the death of 
Mrs. 1^ B. Crosthwaite at her home in 
Bartonville, yesterday, xvill cause genu
ine regret to her many intimate friends 
and acquaintances. Mrs. Urosthxxaite 
had been ailing for some time, and her 
sickness xvas lxtme xcith marked resig
nation. Mrs. Vmsthwaite xvas beloved 
for her endearing qualities, xvhirh xvill 
long keep her memory fresh. She leaves 
a. husband, xvho has the sympathy of a 
wide circle of friends. The funeral, 
xvhirh xvill 1m» private, will take place 
on Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

SCOTTISH RITERS.
Morton Lodge Member» VUited 

Toronto Lett Night.

A dozen members of Murlon Ix^lg». amount reaches «5.0(10 or goes above that
___ . * . 1... ..... ....... ...a,of Perfection, A. and A. S. R.„ went to 

Toronto last night to be the guests of 
Toronto Scottish Riters, and to put on 
the beautiful work of tlie sixth degree. 
The party consisted of Messrs. G. If. 
Levy, T. P. G. M., W. H. Ballard. W. XL 
I»gan, A. XL C'unningbam. K. Bethune. 
A. H. Baker. D. ,T. Peace. Geo. Ballard. 
G. R. Lloyd. W. H. Bailey, IT. G. Mc
Mahon and G. H. Browne. They were 
accorded a warm xx-eloome by Bro. R. 
AV. Clewlo, T. P. G. XL. and the Toronto 
brethren. A. XL Cunningham and K. 
Bettïune had charge of the work. A fine 

/banquet followed. The gathering took 
place in the asylum at the comer of 
Yonge and Gloucester streets. The visi
tors came home by the midnight train.

A Great Cembiwatiea
Of quality and low prices are things 
that help make this one of the busy 
stores, together xvith our splendid ser- 
vice system. It’s really a pleasure to 
shop here; always something new and 
appetizing. An especially large assort
ment of specials for to-morrow's trade. 
Plenty of Lee’s or Guyett’s maple 
evrup, sugar, muffins, crumpets, plain 
buckwheat flour, etc.—Bein & Adams. 
89, 91 King street east. f

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at #2 a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

TEA PAHS BaW^ OF CAW ADA.

G. B. D. Briar Pipes.
Genuine G. B. D. special pipes in cases 

are made of the best French briar with 
finest amber mouthpieces. All sizes and 
shapes to select from, at peace's pipe 
store, tbe headquarters, 107 king street 
see*

the municipalities must pay for it. exe 
though they should u~e only half the 
amount for the rest of the month.

Although the application* made to the 
Gox-ernnient indi«-aled that the Western 
Ontario municipalities would take over 
10.000 horse poxxer. it is doubtful now if 
they will take 6.000. Many of the 
municipalities, the Xlaror admits, over
estimated the amount they wanted, 
thinking they xx-ould stand a better 
chance of getting |K»wer from the Gov
ernment. For instance. St. Mary’s made 
application for t hernie amount as Ham
ilton. 1.500 horse pAver. It is expected 
this xvill dwindle Lloxvii to 500 horse 
power and so on witli the others, includ
ing London, which is talking of taking 
5.000 horse power.

The Mayor says that the matter will 
not lie settled at the next meeting of 
the Council. The solicitors of the dif
ferent municipalities have to go over the 
agreement first.

Of course, there are amendments to 
l>e made to 111** agreement. One rhange 
Mayor Stewart wants to see made is the 
insertion of a clause prox-iding for a re- 
l»ate to the municipalities should any
one else come into the scheme during 
the" contract term.

The Mayor told Mr. Bcvk that the 
scheme would be off as far a* Hamilton 
was concerned, unless it got some assur
ance that the poxver xx-ould be delivered 
here in a very short time. Mr. Beck 
said that as soon as the deal was closed 
lie xvould put a gang of men on at the 
Falls, another at Hamilton and one in 
the centre to rush the transmission line* 
to Hamilton by January. It will be re
called that several months ago Mr. Beck 
promised to haxe power here by the first 
of July of this rear.

Nell— Xlr. Saphedde **v«. he would like 
to.be a monk. Belle—In a monastery 
or at the Z'»*
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FATED TO
LOVE HER

!so soft, was her hair, so brilliant her 
eompiexion; her eyes were of so tr«*C *

| blue, her figure, her feet, her b"I'd*
| were so |iertectly proportioned.
, l)id the Bijou know that she was a 
I Bijou? Undoubtedly she knew It? she 
further derived great satisfaction from 

J this knowledge; but she was not t*>rt*c; 
jularlv vain. It was the satisfaction of 
j the picture dealer, rather than of the 
j artist. She had been born with a. (J*- 
I markable relish for the comfort* and 

f j distinctions of this life. To obtain by ^ 
i *a good marriage” an ample share ther. - > — 

^ | in. was.at the -present moment her aoi- 
! bit ion: an ambition in which she of *«e

AT R. McKAY * CO’S, MONDAY, APRIL 6th, 1908
M. HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE «V.

Choice New 
Sprioi Goods 
WoedeHelly 

■educed

Our First 
APRIL

if You Would 
Shere in These 
Bardins Shop 

Early

•bition; an ambition in which she 
1 minute eyes fully participated, feeling 
that. this blessed object attained, her • 
work would be done. For The wa* her

• CHAH TER X. i he parsed to the discussion of other top-
1 proceeding down the lane, they pre- j ics; and—must it lie admitted?—hi*
çf jitly encountered on old man mount- handsomeness, not the least, united to v„ily daughter, and Oaptain hVatherstone 
pd on a spirited horse and followed by a dissipate the cloud, and he became her 'f,er' only son. had already secured unto 
Levy of dogs. He wore a buff coat and Admirable Crichton once more. himself" two hundred thousand pounds,
waistcoat, light-colored cords, gaiters, In the afternoon. Olivia and Gabrielle which >Iisi Carew formed the eomple- ; 
and huge, hobnailed boots. His face was (repaired to the village green; which, lie jmein.
À a id and stoljd. the complexion weather- it observed, was a model green, fash j- --\\ho.” said Mrs. Feat herst one. "who 
beaten, the'blue Ç.ves small and keen, j ioned, under James' directions, from the ij, that voung ladv in mourning, mi busy ,
.. . . l . . ’ * -J —,------ ui..,!------- 2_. , -- .,t------------ UJ ,mong "the rhild'ren? A new face. I \

••She is a cousin—a ward of my ,*ro«b- 
er's." replied Olivia.

1 "Oh, yes. by the way.” cried The. ad
dressing herself to -lames; **we heard 
the , most charming report of her the 
other day. Will you introduce me? *

c I tun, wnere tne piayiui vnuure.i, its* | "Certainly. She is absorbe* in
rough courtesy lurked in his manner as Met loose from school,” might scamper at aiK| rake. you sec; but 111 fetch her.”
he turned to Gabrielle and aeknowledg- | will.” all were here. “Oh: pray don't trouble yourself.” ex- ______
ed her presence by a how. i And here, on this afternoon, the May claimed Miss Feat herst one. who. if lh«* ****u

•‘OfyoF boun" tat’ park. air. ta speak | pole stood, with a flowery throne for 1ru,h were known, would greatly hate j* ; *wosslMe to
ta vetsen. Doctor says as ma lad can’t (the May queen, while around, about

the forehead knotty, liordered on either i remains of an old common. He had 
side by tufts of thick gray hair. The j collected every characteristic by which, 
features might have been carved from jin fiction, if not always in real life, the 
game • rugged rock • upon his native 1village , green, time out of mind, has 
moor9- ' been distinguished. The pool, "gabbled \

Ou pèfceiving .Tatnes. he drew in his o’er by noisy geese"; the tree. encircled I 
'jiqjsfe and! raised, bis brown straw hat. (by the wodoen seat: the well, with its ■ 
No smile, no change of any kind, relax- | wooden bucket ; the liroad expanse of 
ed ihe rigid countenance.'But a certain j turf, where "the playful children, list

last mooch longer. Not as O thinks owt | here. ,tb“i«\ and everywhere—were scat- 
rta wot doctor says! But O can see wi* tried, in holiday attire, the country peo- 

" j pie. Among them, certain young men,
| about to compete in athletic sports, 
strutted, minus coat and -waistcoat ; or, 
the admiration of all beholders, prac
tical leaps and races, in parties of two 
and three. The schoolmaster, also mas
ter of the ceremonies, was bustling to 
and fro, shouting directions to a humble 
satellite, who was engaged in the mea
surement of distances, and in the adjust
ment of various knotty points connect- 

j ed with the games. Hard by was a large 
white tent, a Union -lack flying front 

1 the top, and at the entrance a placard, 
i advertising “(ringer Beer, lvetuonade. 

“Mebhe not. as ta t* lad; but if > ever ! and Refreshments.'’ The minstrels of 
gdts hooald o’ them as has led him as-I the morning sat within, and emitted 
ft nr. O’lV serve ’em out, an’ noon mis- 1 strains more mirthful than harmonious; 
take, sooa *e will. Only they’d a let him j and, keeping tint»' to these strains the 
bp, he’d a lived to shoot ma oies, as he ; school-childten, when Olivia and Gab-

rielle appeared, were marching in pro- 
‘ cession ti>ward a row of tables laden 
! with cake and c*ns of smoking tea.

"Now, Gabrielle, which will you do — 
j wait on the children, or walk about?”
| "l would rather go first to the ch*7- 
I dren. What a pretty sight! It reminds 

few j me of the Mayday in "Bracebride Hall,'” 
‘That ; "Every one seems so happy -that is

me oieA. An’ he’d* loik ta see yer afoor 
hi goois; soo’ O thout O’d let yo knoo-

“VII try to get over to-morrow, Holt. 
Does he "suffer much?” - 
• “Tie dooan’t suffer mooch wi’ pain. 
JoiVc;’ it’s xVeaknegs an' t’ cough. Afi* 
he wioru’t dig i* -bed.. He war alius a 
outdooar lad; an’ o* days loike thissen. 
’e can’s keep him i’ t* house. He gi’en 
a deal o trouble V ’* toime. but that’s 
all o’er. O maun let bygones be bygones, 
44 reckon.”

“You’ll not repent it, Holt, \Yhen he’s
gone.

onghter. an’ t aJken t’ farm pettier me. | 
did efter mo fey ther. An* nah lie’s j 

xvasting an ’an’ a xvasting! If ’e could, : 
0‘d sap V. loivès b* their lads, as they’ve j 
sapped V loife u’ moine. Oil ncer forgi’ 
’em.’
, Janies shook his head.

“You will feel differently in a 
months' time. Holt.’’ said he.

preferred a tete-a-tete with lames, nut 
he wa* gone.

"tiebridle, can you leave this basket 
to Marv and Fannv? Miss Featherstone 

the belle of the West Riding—wishes 
to lie introduced to you.”

•To me?" cried Gabrielle. turning and 
I seeing the newcomers; "wait one mo 
ment; where ave my gloves? My hands 

(are all over cake.” _
-Oh! that's a matter ot course, said 

lames, highly amused ; "come along."
So she went, and was duly introduced 

to the whole party. Shortly after which 
she found herself standing with .lame* 
and Mi<a Featherstone a little apart 
from the rest. The Bijou"» loveliness 
vas bv no means lost upon t^abneUe.
She gazed entranced, and drank it mi | 
then looked at -lames: but his face was. [; • 
as usual, impenetrable.

-We are off to latndon next week.
"Indeed?” said lames.
-<tf course you are going?”
-Not en famille, this year.”
'tlh!” i with a glance at tiabnelle » 

ingi "what will Marian and Cwv 
that?”

To be continued-X

Fallowing Is the opinion of the 
world's greatest singer on the 
merits of Haines Bros, pianos:

Cralg-y-Nos Castle. 
Ts.radeynlals (Swansea Valley).

** South Wales.
Deep Messrs. Haines:

The Upright Pianoforte you 
•hipped to me has arrived In per
fect condition at the Caatle. and 
iffMt «ay 1 «ever hoard one 
wffh a finer tone. Bach time I 
ssrtt I am the more surprised 
and pleased with It. Until I be- 
—" -equalnted ywlr iB-
_______ ats. I dLd^Jtot believe it
possible to find such pure quality 
and volume of tone in any Instru
ment but a concert grand.

Assuring you *f my de
light with my’piano, and with 
senlEntente of distinguished re-

Belleve me.
Tour sincere friend.

ADBLTNA PATTI.

The latest Haines Bros, pianos 
are models of beauty and tone. 
We show them En aîr. wood» and 
at price» and on terms within the 
reach of modest Incomes. In
spection invited.

Bargain Day
Splendid results will follow this announcement, for never before in the 

I history of this grand store have we been so well prepared to serve you, and 
serve you well, with everything that is new and pretty for delightful spring 
and summer sur, and at special sale prices that will captivate the shrewdest 

I buyers. Come on Monday and share in these undervalues. Don’t delay. You 
I can’t put it off any longer, more especially when you can buy the newest of 
I spring merchandise wonderfully reducad.

G, W. Carey
N King St. Wt%

mou mini

HARBORD WON 
FROM HAMILTON.

way of thinking is not right. We'll talk j the best of it." Oh, there are (he Edge 
it.over to-morrow." jcumbes! Make haste, Gabrielle. I
V “All t’ talking i’ t’ universe wiernt j must get Mr. Edgecumbe to say grace.” 
change, me. sir. Nobbut wot ye'r xx*el- , I»ng rows of boys and girls, clean 
come ta sqy xrot ye’ve a moind ta say. land smiling—mug* in their hands, and 
dl6n‘ deeply indebted tn yer. Mester Gor- (expectation on their face*—were await- 
doi>. if it hadn’t a been for yo’. he’d jng Olivia. Grace said, they established 
happen never a sin’s xvhooam again. : themselves on,the grass, and the import- 
■Rddr yo’ll cboht to-morrow; an’ good- j ant business began. Gabrielle pulled off 
day to yer. sir. Good-day. miss.” i her gloves,'"looped up her dre*s. and went
, Setting abrupt spurs to his horse, the ; to work with right good will. \X hich of 
old man wheeled around and rode rapid- j the thyee were the greater child might 
ly away in the direction from which he ' well be doubted, as, a glow on her check, 
had come, pursued by the dogs, all bark- ! a sparkle in her eye, she helped two 
-ing and a cloud of dust. little Edgecumbe* to carry about a huge

“That’s a curious old specimen of i n&sket of cake; they supported one h%a- 
hufnanUyV1 said James, looking after j die, and she, with considerable effort, 
him; -jitheae is something grand about | the other.
him, too—something above the averagb. ( XX'hilc this process Ans enacting. 
"T c^n’t'Ttpjp .rattier admiring that ifnre- james'^amc up from and pau*-
lenting spirit, though I feel myself in e<i_ standing l>eside Olivia.
4qty Abound to preach its enormity, as ^ -|t does one good to watch her,” he 
bfe*t J' car " ; said, presently. “How thoroughly she

“Poor \>ld man! 1 pity him so very ; throws herse ft into the fun of the 
much!” cried Gabrielle. "Hoxv I wish i thing!” •
TUtfuld do something to comfort him!" I "Who?” inquired Olivia.

“My dear Gabrielle.” said James, with , “XYho? XX’hy. Gabrielle, of course. Oh! 
a smile, “the comfort for which lie is j hoxv are you. Mrs. Edgecmabe? 1 hog 
thirsting is beyond your comprehension. ! your |>ard'on. I <lid not sec you. xX’hal 
In his present state, nothing short of j a beautiful day!"
revenge would be any comfort to him. : -Jt indeed. The air i# so mil i— 
'And. indeed.' I tan scarcely'xronder. I ! vve ventured to bring wll ihe children; 
nex;er knew .a finer young fellow than j even your godson, Mr. Gordon." 
that son of his a year or two ago. But j "Ah! exactly." said James, abstracted. 

*he xvas weak and flush of money, and he 1 Hi* eyes had returned to Gabrielle. Mrs.

Not a Liniment.

Burn-. OJd Sorw and »M Hwjv Pra***?*- 
refund muuev if 5: fails w* X#a*-

PR

TRIP WITH DOGS.

COLLEGIATE DEBATERS DISCUSSED 
SUBJECT OF DISARMAMENT.

A Splendid Contest Won by the Visitors 
—Each Side Has Row Won m the 
Other Side's School

Yesterday afternoon the Collegiate lee. 
. . lure hall was well filled to hear a debate

From NoBt to Now York B Loo* teiswti two ntemt<r> of H»rkM>rd Street 

Than Two and O Half Yoon. collegiate. Toroatw. asci two memlier* of
______  Ham.ltoa Collegiate. Toronto was rep-

\>w York, April a.—Tfce'Henld »y*: by. Mi* Uiir, Cro* »n.l Mr. R.
Wb«, *«. .XhofcMi *«s draeiop «. | .odlUimllo. b. Mi* Ah

Alaskan
City Hall Park laic yesterday after 
noon, (heir driver. t2i A. Smith, roar

got among bad company, who enticed ! Edgecumbe, a little- piquet!, fell hack on . . -
him into -ways of gambling and drink j Olivia, who proved a more svmpathct ic month, lie received frsm th - Mayor aa 
ing. and a good deal braid*. At lari he i j autograph letter orrtming to bis ar
became entangled in a poaching row. and I "Shall 1 help you, Gabrielle?? i1” York. ____
waa sent to jail, Now old Holt looks up- \ She turned her head, and saw, close at 
yn the game laws- as fully equal, if not j her elbow, James.
Superior, to the Ten Commandments. It ! -oh! no. thank you—Mary and Fanny 
was. something of the Brutus feeling, are helping me. This i* such fun! XX'hat 
l fancy, that made him disokn his' son | <io you think—that child in the blue 
forthwith. He even refused to-pay the pinafore lia* devoured six pieces al-
fine; the poor fellow had to serve out| 
his month on the treadmill. After
ward he grew reckless, and went from 
bad to worse. 1 fear that the life which 
he lias been leading at Rotherbridge 
would not bear examination.”

"'“And you reconciled him to his father.
I don’t wonder they are grateful.”

“Grateful?” said -lames, smiling care
fully. "Is it hot a squire’s business to 
promote peace, so far as he has Opor- 
tunity, among his tenants? It was ra
ther hard work, though, in this instance.
1 thought that, old man’s stolidity would 
never give way ; but it-gave way at 1**1. 
t an you fancy him, Gabrielle. lwxving 
his head on tbè tabic Hud sobbing like a 
vlpW!*’

"Oh, did he?"
"He did, indeed. You are getting mel- 

aneholy, though: xvell change the sub
ject. Look at that butterfly. W’h.it a 
«•plendid fellow!”
i But Gabrielle scarcely raised her eye*.

"i can t throw off thing* all in a mi*- 
ufe,” she -aid. “And it is so very sad. 
L'an nothing be done for them?”

“Nothing more than has lieen done. 
The young man must die; and the old . 
man.must lament him; these are inevit- i 
atye'faet*. Why, the xvorld is full of 
Such tragedies. If you take them all to 
heart in this way, you may ms well de
termine to ‘never smile again.’ ”

Gabrielle xvas alient.
"You think me unfeeling," pursued 

James. "But, depend on it, pity, where 
pity is unavailing, deteriorates the mind. 
You should read what Abercrombie says 
•bout tEat. in his ‘Moral Feelings." There 
are no people on earth so practically 
•elfish as those tender individuals, whose 
compassions are alxvaxs being moved by 
imaginary ill», or by ilk impossible to

“1 think you are rather like old Holt,” 
exclaimed Gabrielle, more vindictively 
than James had ever heard her speak.

He laughed, and demanded to knoxv 
wherein tne resemblance ronaisted. r.
. “You are hard," she returned. “XX'hat 
you say is true; but you say it coldly. 
You want softness. And you will get 
it, 1 hope, some day.”

"By bàving a son like Anthony Holt, 
to driffk anil poach, and wear the life 
out of me. till my gray hair* come with 
sorrow to the grave? Thank you, Gab
rielle.' When that catastrophe befalls 
me, you will knoxv that your kind wishes 
have helped to bring it about.”

He looked at Gabrielle. but Gabrielle 
would not smile. No, after all. he was 
not her ideal hero! He might be sans 
peur; but. xvith this lack of tenderness, 
lie could never be sans reproche.

So" she thought for the space of ten 
Hiinut^s. or. perhaps, of a quarter of an 
hbuv' After that, hfs imperceptible 

lorts to restore her equanimity: his 
Itiesa, when he corrected certain dr- 

; his

ready, and i* l>eginning the seventh."
I " "You don’t maintain strict discipline, 
j You should limit them." 
j "(Hi! no, tluftyWouM be a «hame—un

I less you have an itvV^to economy."
"Don’t think to wound me. Gabrielle. 

j by your insinuation#—they are beneath 
my notice. Look at that anxious cor
morant--and that, and tliat.”

“I must go to them. Mary, those lit
tle boy* want some cake."

And away once ipore she started: 
while Janies still followed her with his

A carriage- an open barouche—rotted 
up in the rear, lames was vo^>eious of 
a flatter of muslins, light mantles, par* 

j sol* and heard a bland voice exclair-

| llarvey and Mr. Roy Ecclestone. The 
l?dge on wheels, subject under discussion ‘"Resolved, l

*' *" ’’ * * that all net Eons -ehouhE disarm and sub
mit *£l dispute* to. international arhi- 

IwwiU took th* Affirmative, j 
The first «jbrllr was Mi**' Otive Gross, 
who in a j^4%dKhWri*nt How of oratort- 

i cal eloyteecy tlU«ol the fallacy of war. 
and pointed obi the advantage* of set
tling question* and disputes- by arbitra
tion^ jjjlrr $jne had used the fifteen 
minutes allowed to each speaker. Mr. 
Roy EXy"*=*-m» toed; the floor, and in a 
master!el and capable argument pointed | 
out that war was a nete-itr f«r the de
velopment of art. and art was the pro
ducer off man's best bvutlns. Itierefore 
mar ira* essential. He *1*» ref.-rre*i to 
the sg-Dèmd.td mene in the history of alt 
countries wh«» won fame a* soldier*, j 
1 hen--iediwaed Mr. 1‘. Wallace, who is a 

Smith ci< won by one day ah-.ql of a 11 born orator. In the course-of his »pee-:h
he firmly maïntaiitel that **> iuag a* na 
tioe» trained f-.Hr war there- atwray* wo 
Bw- war. bat he said hardly ever a dispute ; 
aro*e butt what could Em* settled by ar
bitra two. He eempàa^zcd the horror felt 
at witnessing an ordinary accident, ami 
asked what ««ne's feelings must be over 
the hlcodshri of a en-M-ierm war. The 
Ra-t fifftteea minutes were them taken »p 
by MB»* Alma llarvey. She devoted all 
her powers 4 oratory in support of her 
*ide. and put forth President Re*deceit's j 
doctrine that the t**l way to keep peace , 
i* to be weSB prepare*! f‘»r war. and that 
ratemat»->Bâl disputes «-BtouEd met be giv
en to a tew men to settle, as there was 
too mw-h respwuesilhiBity attached

pleted probably ihe longest do^^leiy
(eft 'taomjl' raid

14 hr for Slojïri. of ne^I(hR yrora’
i standing.

Smiili wss G-cvernment mail driver in 
Alaska. XX hen he stepped in to visit 
Mayor XIc< Te-llan yesierday. he had 

j (-(vmpleted, he said, a trig» entirely by 
! land from Nome, finishing it in a month 
I less than L«o year* and a halt.

>mith’s regularity in making his maii 
1 trips through the wild* and snows of 
Alaska, with ib-gs as a motive power.

! resulted finally in a wager "urine made 
that he could make a trip with his -ou-t 

: fit to New York from N-ume in two and 
«nr-half veers.

PILES CUBED M 6 TO 14 DATS.
PASO OIXTMKNT is |oni 
case oT Itckto*. Btisd. B3w 
1K Piles ta « t» M tiaj-s w

MAY MEAN WAR.

Germany's Heavy Leans Far Naval 
Purposes.

Oh! Miss Gordon, here you are! How- 
delightfully innocent !"

Turning, he saw that the carriage con
tained a party of their county neighbors, 
to wit, Mrs. Featherstone. an elderly 
ladv ; Mis* Theodosia Featherstone, a 
young lady; (aptain Featherstone. an 
officer with an eyeglass: and Miss 
(arew. ( aptain Featherstone'* Ix-trothed.

"You here, loo. Mr. («onion? !>car 
me! 1 must get out and look about me.
And so will you. Jane, my dear, won't 
you ? And The ? Yes, The will, I 
know.”

Then forth stepped Mr*. Featherstone, 
from her place in the crowded carriage, 
and landed herself upon the grass at 
Olivia’s side.

Mrs. Featherstone wa* short and stout 
with a heavy aquiline no*e. and a min
ute pair of eye», which were constantly 
moving, or rather running, from thing ; 
to thing, from face to face. One glaner 
told her whether its object were ugly t 
or beautiful, "rtroond rale” or comme il | 
faut, well or ill dressed: and—if that j '■f* 
object was feminine—it also told

London. April 3. - The news given ont 
yesterday of the new German and l*n»*- 
»ian loan*- aruoumiing to 
carne as a surpri*e to Loudon, arod has 
resulted in much discussion arod ev:« ihm 
the cxpri-s*iou of sw distrasl of the 

| financial geosithm of (Tin in any.
That Wns araMinting to WMjWMP 

already hate her» fouud necessary this 
year snd that these loaut ate keeping 
piii-r with the greatly imcteiased natnai

At tfrir dkwse of I be debate the
jndges adpMcrtted t«> deeide as t-> the 

■‘rimincT*. Tinring their absen»-e a short 
juaaacaa -pcogrusiaae wa* given, among 
the mnranfi-e-* being: 's,>rag. “lew-h |>>- j 
■ond. " >5B<* Mia Ashley. She 
vorifeikMui'-i!? cuwotevl. Special nueratium | 
sfcouM he ùyde off thn- young lady** sing- 
nrg" i* the gs»s*4r**or off a xnuadwr-
fally rk-Bh anal ffaOE voice, a ret bid* fair j 
to take a p^noannwnt place in musical j 
c-wcHex. A piuirto solo by Mb** llazel Ste-

l«F™dimrr, «( f 1*^-" -■*' TJ» ,wlp*
wT,«.»*« ,.l .»< Rri-iS r*%; Utam.«ww»*'l tw**

: inn that this finaarial adkiïy shows a moro«*iy_ that a.. Hsm..e»n thw 
; t.-odency ultimately towards war. This. I -rrvwn. on iK-tory 
; however, is ridirohd in <4 her quarters.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
LXXATIYE BEDXO QCININE the

caw feed île warM -ever t» rtare »C«M 5$ 
Oat Day. E ?■ ■ttgattwro «* |m St

FARMER’S ATTEilTKW!
Me seed 
r Aat all

The at tent ion off -fai 
mrrohasits is /«SMI ffw the fact' 
kinds of clover, grass and seed grain 
is tested and reported upon as to im.- 
pmrilies, free off dhatge at the Ontario 
Agrinahwinl V'oiBrge. t orer#pom«len»s 
*.)hwM be «arefful to prepay giqrtageaBel 
give (hear addte*#e<. XXThere ieffoeiwta- 
1 ion is wanted only on the werd seeds, 
the clover, etc., erred not be sent. XYTh^-in*

__  wanted on like relative
her i prevalence of weed seeds, two «mixes off 

' the clover ored shoeM He sent, tietmin-

tlW Ba*t *£ebnte ia 
Hariwwd Strvet *.di»ghtr. they w.wkl 
toot‘like the T,.to.mnit-heiiKsai* to g»> h-i 

borna JjauDvIli -off .vnnwe kra*l 
The flmdge* weire Mr. E XV. Hagnrty. 1 

priwripoll off HarH-r-I Street * ortegiate; 
Mr. E S. Slsgarth. Hamilt.w. an-1 Mr. t\ 
R Met nSb-siclk Both side* de-erve very 
greeff effWdi* ff.ir the spiendM airgicmeeets 
gw- np_ which proved they had given the 
smihwuK wot <rarefftt.il study.

LATE MRS. JEROML

lesredej Roifat ef GluferJ 
Died His Week.

! cations to the Rotai 
] A. Guelph.

Depart mneeit. ti

the price, within * shilling <»r two. of , _IxmnM, brooch .nd r-.o A.rlbn» | »«—i W b*
do,per, enylliing higher, i.hv —y, . \ddrc.
hundred gianons. would not have told 
her. Het mind dealt only in small mai- 

l ter*; but in these it evinced «wh skill I _ . .*'*
that—among her female a<x^uaintan<e. j Ended Hus late,
at least -Mrs. Featherstone was regard- ; Carman. Maau. April 31.—A. E rite, 
ed xvith considerable awe. For Lite prick* j Englishman who attempted to 
administered by her eyes were noth
ing ^o those shot forth by lier tongue;
which, perhaps, seemed all tlw more for
midable for lieing accompanied by a 
bland voice, a polished manner, and a 
singularly suave smile.

Mrs. Featherstone. however, wa* not 
(lie principal person who descended from 
the carriage. Sonmbody following 
attracted as muclrtattention. as the ! 
company in general were, by this time. ' 
receiving from the minute eyes. Theo- i 
dosia Featherstone—alias The -alias,the 1 
Bijou—by which latter title she was dis- j 
tinguished in <ertain l/ondon dabs— 
was externally a Bijou indeed, very «nail ; 
and very beautiful. Pcrhapa, indeed, ar- ! 

_ tistically viewed, >he wa-s almost fault- j 
|less in feature and in form; so bright, J

On Tae~4ay. Manh ÏM. at H 
4we. Uubri. tbw p**sed away 
LnseSta. Wllio-ved wiiffe of XX m. -b
THr dnreased Uadi the daughter vff 
JrnnnX aad Chart v Horniag. and was 
ber» at Ha®w»= Jan. Mlk «•«- 
Jaweary. *he was ararrwd to XV. I.
how. ef GbanlorJL rtr Wim Hr. 

suicide by sBaslhimg hi* throat with a • .SISe-Humc* *ix dhiMren. Merew. off **h®- 
Tsaor. died in tW h<**f>àtaü to-day. Pfik." : feed: XValSnaieu. off Beaimsrille: .Xlartw, w 

become deeaented. ami while in the MSilon; llk-flbowt. *•» t-ftanfoed: Mjfasa.
e 11 wife of WcvJm H«k SWm* Hn

maw. mi llaardlro Mrs Jerrom was a 
rnroomnenr: twwBT.Wr «ef the Mt. Hone

custcfdy off a coestaHTe who was abont t« 
take brim to the asylwm cnaawietol the 
rash act which <wt him hi* Bile.

A mar-bQe altar is to be inMallBed Hen 
PauTs Roman t athoKr- ChmnHk, Foroeto.

The Charm of the Piano
igir—11 a Ihw <at lie l 

of « «ucOtr- It I "
KUthej

;Hbth(SnSnltT

Iktfc»*» I her*, ari «•* *»H*I
■rth all rat.ga.àa.. tit-,.with.

, hit it wa- m Ü.T *»■ »'■■' I1”1 ^ 
= i rtriqha Ha on I» •»" ^ »* 

__ tt.l.g. Ha, Wi *»* bM «• ™
l™ Mk ti&iaiwg faaatnj. Har B>a w» 

.el «eèin elai i* toll Worm. >■
. Î tW" inma el wn •« h» «rreoieg 

ÎÎ hho'S e»i Ba^thW--^ TV- feaeeel «
" Tiro, .ara —--------- - hr Kerr. *. J. M
„ Irr. el IhpmHa. it *1 Irieei el the I 

t My. nètai h *«. St- S** •* 
.St lh~

Special Bargains for Monday
Fise English Valencienes Laces 5 Yards tor 10c

1.000 yards of fine round thread Val. Laeea, ll/3 to 2 inches wide, in 
dainty floral designs, suitable for trimming fine underwear: regular 5 
and 8c yard, on sale.......................................................................S yards for lOv

Fine Embroidered A1 lovers 25c Yard
30 piece* of fine Swiss and Cambric AHovers. nicely embroidered in 

dainty eyelet and blind designs: worth up to 60c yard, on sale . . îifiv
Long Silk Gloves 59c Pair

20 dozen of full elbow length Gloves in pure silk; come in black, 
white only, all sizes; regular $1.00. clearing at................................Z50«* pair

Dama<rd Embroidered Handkerchiefs 10c Each
500 «lozen of Swiss Handkerchiefs, beautifully embroidered in eyelet 

and shadow designs; rome in hemstitched and scalloped edge; worth tip 
to 35r. on sale . ............... *...............................................................................10c each

Dainty Embroidered Collars 10c
200 dozen of Swiss Collars and Turnovers, beautifully embroidered in 

eyelet ami shadow design*, scalloped edge and hemstitched; worth up 
to 23e. clearing at ...................................................................................................... 1 ~

Featherbooe Collar Forms 2. for 5c
Chiffon Collar Forms in sizes from 12*/s to 17%, in 1 and 2 inches 

deep; regular » and 10c each, on sale................................................ 2 for iX«?

RAILWAYS

Easter Excursions 
at Single Eare

Suspension

Between all stations in Canada, also 
to Detroit and Fort Huron, Mk'lrif Buf
falo. Niagara Falls and 

| Bridge, X. V.
Tickets good going April 16th^-17tB, 

j 18th. 19th and 20th. Valid return tog ofa 
I qr before April 21st. 190R.

Secure tihkets from ’
CHAS. K. MORGAN. City Ticket Agent, 
Or XV. <;. XVKBSTER. Depot Ticket 

Agent. *

An Extraordiniry Sale of

Tailor-made Suits and Coats
Al S15.00, Beautifully Fashioned Broadcloth Suit
A new model single-breasted Suit, strictly tailored; 

made of a fine quality cloth xvith a rich lustre, jaunty 
eut-a-way coat, beautifully sh»|>ed. full skirt xvith fold, 
à splendid selections ot" colors, worth $20, special at $17»

At SlftoO, the Ultra Chic Shadow Stripe Suit
In the smartest eut-a-way semi-fitting model, breast 

and hip pockets, gracefurty shapel back, coats are silk- 
lined. wide pleatnd skirt with the new deep fold. These 
suits are worth $23.50. Specially priced at .. $18.50

Startling Reductions in the

Dress Goods Department
Black French Voiles, Regular $1.25 for 89c, Regular SI for 69c, 

Reinlar 85c for 59c
Monday .* «ill place nn calc 3 very special liner in bcaiitifnl Mack 

Voiles. Frem-h dye ami a nice crisp finish. These fine materials are ex
tra wide width. 46 ami. 48 inches wide. Don’t ini« this chnnee to get a 
durable a* well as a stylish drew, at the following special prices:

Regular $1.25 for Regular $1. for tiltiv Regular 85c. for 59c.

88c Wool Iaffelas and Chiffon Panamas for 75c
Extra fine quality pure all wool Panama.* on sale Monday at a very 

special price. These materials you will find very stylish and serx icenhln 
for a light weight suit or dress, a complete range of new shade*, such as 
(Xipenhager. navies, tans, brown®, greens, faxvns. cream, black, etc. Our 
regular 8fk* cloth, special price Monday........................................................ 75v

Specials for Monday in Men’s Dept.
Now is the time to select your Ral- 

| briggan Underwear, this year Pen
man's has advanced fifty cents on a 
suit, but Monday we will sell it at thç 
*an*e price as last year. ROc. regular 
75e.

Men's Soft Front Shirts, sizes 14. 1 4>4 
I and 16. These shirts are worth up to
j $2. Monday..........................................79v

Men's Fancy X'est*. we have just a 
I very few left, but Monday while they 
] last will sell them for 49v. worth up 
to $2.

Men's Black Cashmere Socks. Eng
lish made, seamless feet and the regu
lar price is 35c. Monday morning we 
will sell 10t) dozen at ................... !55<‘

A beautiful range of Children's 
tarns, in brown, navy, red ami white, 
prices from !65c to ...................... 50<*

Men’s Pure Irish Linen Handker
chief*. large size and Monday will be 
sold at half price lOv, the regul; 
price is. 20c. It will save money for

Values for Monday
Hints From Our Busy Staple Section.

Mill Eads Cambric 8
24X10 yard* mill end* fine Underwear (ambri

| underwai*tF. children"* wear. etc., ends of 1 to 4 ya

Tea Toweliai 5c
5*X> yard* 17-im-h t heck Tea Towet- 

»g. special............................... 5o yard

Creem Damask 17c
58-invb Cream Damask, firm close 

| weave. 23c quality, for . 17v
Kt ami 7b-inch ( ream Damask, good 

| firm weave, regular 4<V. for . 29v

Table Cloths 99c
75 Pure linen Table l loth», 2 yard*

■ square, slightly imperfect, regular 
tor..................................

C
mitable for corset covers, 

rds. xvorth 15c yard, for 
............................................................"... 8)4c

Sheclind 22c
Bleached Twill Sheeting. 2 yards 

wide, round even thread, special Uîic

Pillow CoHon
44-inch ( ircular Pillo'v Cotton, round 

even thread, special.............. 17c yard
Pillow Shams 40c

Swiss Tamlnutr Pilloxv Shams and 
Covers, dainty patterns, regular GO and

Flannelette 9c
Striped Flannelette, neat patterns.

99c soft xxarm finish,

49c

9c yard

F LADIES OF HAMILTON! "1
I IF WE COULD TELEPHONE TO YOU
I To each one of you individually we would say this: If you intend 

spending o-ru* dollar or fifty dollars this spring in getting something to 
make your home more attractive, you will want to get the most un-to- 
tfcite. the most tasteful, the m«»*t u*ef»l and the most harmonious things 
whiefc your money will buy. Now, is this not so?

I
 WHEBE WILL YOU GO TO GET IT?

I* It not reasonable to expect that you will go xvhere you will find 
salesmen who can intelligently tell you what colors are correct in drap
eries amd hangings to go xvith your wall cox-erings and carpets? xvho can 
also tell yo«t whether plain or figured fabric* ought to be used? who can 

$ left you the reason why certain things are correct and others-not?

NOW THE roiNT IS THIS;
t XX> earnestly wish to impress upon you the fact that xve rail do this 
j for you this spring. XX> CAN give you expert, trained service in just 
{ tk»‘tine. ami we have a »pl»mli<i collection of beautiful fabrics and Om 
? tarn* with which we van carry out cur advice and our service. You may 

heretofore have looked in vain for help in thi* matter. Is it not worth an 
\ hour off your time some afternoon to come in and talk the matter over 
h xx ttfc oce of our decorators? Y ou can then see if our claims are just or 
1 not. Just roe word before we v!o*e: DON’T p«t it off till the last mo- 
| m"irt. A little forethought will ghe you so much better rtyults. Try us. # 

----------------------------------- --------------------- --------------------------------------------------vJ

R. MAY & CO.

DAILY
TOURIST

CAR
From Toronto to Winnipeg, the 
Northwest aud Pacific Coast.
Always bright and clean, well lighted, 

ventilated and heated, wide aisles and 
modern conveniences. Berths are roomy 
(easily auucmmodate two), comfor<*ble. 
dally supplied witti fresh linen. Smart 
porter In charge. . t ■

The beet people "go Tourist" now-a- 
daye. Y'ou are eure of congenial company: 
going Tourist paye, too, berth rates are 
very moderate.
run reformation at HamfUee eflldas:

W. J. tirant, corner J»»n wi ties SA,
A- Oral*. C.P.B. UunierK. HtaUeo, 

erwrtteC. B. 5"osier. D P.A-.C.P.t—Teeixnie.

INTERC0L0NIAI
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL ME STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridaye at IS 
(noun), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fob 
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passent 
era, baggage and mails when iyward 
steamers do not connect with tha 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival1 ol 
the steamer, making connections hn 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and points 
west.

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
M King street east. / _ ___

T„ H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK
Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEIf- 
0ERS In the HEART OF THE CITY (U»4 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
steeping car eccomodatlon.
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Bsokne. 0. F. A. 

•piwae lee.

STEAMSHIPS

C, P. R, Atlantic Steamers
LIVERPOOL.

Apr* 3...........Empress'of Ireland .. .. Mat. 20
Apr.li ............. Lake Manitoba ........... Mar. 25
Apr IT .... Empress of Britain. .... ^Apr. 3 
Apr. 25 .. . Lake Champlain .. .. Apr.'S 
May !.. .. Empress of Ireland .. ;:6$r. 17 

RAI ES— East and west bound, accdrdinfc 
to steamer: 1st cabin *65.60 up: 2nd cabin 
$42.5i) up. and steerage 32T.ÎX) and 128.75.

Steamers Lake Erie and Lake Champlspi 
carry only second cabin and steerage pas-

SCFor 'full particulars. etcL. write to1 8.’ T. 
Sharp. XV. P. A.. Toronto, or nearest raHway 
or steamship agent.

DOMINION LINE
*OVAl MAIL ATKAMSHIPS .

FROM PORTLAND.
From Portland— From Montreal-:.
Welshman .. Apr. t «Dominion .. May, 1 

•Kensington .. Apr. !1 ‘Ottawa ... Mey t 
•Canada ... Apr. IS ‘Kensington. May * 

•These steamers carry passengers 
Steamers tail from Portland 2 p. ro. - 
The Canada is one of the fastest and moit 

comfortable steamers In the Canadtea trade 
First-class. $65 to *77.50; tecond-olaa», MLÜ 

and upward» according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool, 445.00.
Tv London. S2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London. Loeien- 

! derry. Belfast. Glasgow. 327.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Aronmoulkl. 

Turcoman .. April 9.
For all InformaLon apply to local ageot oe 

DOMINION LINK. ' '
17 St. Sacrament street Montreal

INSÜKANC2

------------ —

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE UCBNSBS Phene SR
W. O. TIDSWSLL, Agenl

Î5 Jemee Street Soetfc

F. W. CATES & BRÔ.
DISTRICT A6EXTB

Royal Insurance Oo.
Aseets. Including Capital * * •

546,000,000
OFFICE-»» JAMBS STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.448.

BUCHFOBD fc SOM.Fmnl BheliR
37 King Street West .. ’

Betehllshed ISO
BRANCHES—f/t
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TIMES
ADS O

What You W an t
W hen Y ou Warit It
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TIMES
ADS

Advertise
y°ur Wants 

m the Times
and all «mall ads. X

0»e cent per word. £
Three insertions for the price of 

; ; two. Y
. Six insertions for the price of *♦*

Telephone your small ads. 368 ❖ 
Business Office. $

Advertise your Wants in the 
Tin es. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

PL AN’

DElwbre park survey
5/nUI-ffOO

HELP WANTED—FBMALB

WANTED-A WARD MAID. APPLY 
City H empilai. '

WANTED—WARD MAID'. APPLY TO 
the matron. House of Refuge.

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sais., to Lets—lc , per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
-o Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

HK1.P WANTED—MALE

WANTED—ORGANIZER.* FOR A FRA- 
lemal Beneficiary Society "Ontario". 

Qualified young man with experience. Re
fer ecces required. Also a capable man for 
superintending organization work. Apply 
P. O Box. 2=3. Toronto.

"IV ANTED—AGENTS; HUSTLERS MAKE 
If big money. New Patent household ne.- 

entity. Patent Novelty Co.. Woodstock, Out.

provera. Mies Carlile, 245 Bav Street 1

WANTED — DRESSMAKER. SI JOHN 
South, Hamilton.

LOST AND FOUND

Lost— gold medal on brie avenue.
Tisdale or King East or West car. Own

er's name inscribed. Reward at Times Office.

10ST — YORKSHIRE TERRIER BITCH. 
J Liberal reward. 32 Walnut Street.

\XY PARTIES WHO HAVE IN THEIR 
possession me red cocker spaniel. Lad

die. will be prosecuted after thie notice if 
they do not return him at once to 20 Wel
lington street north.

Ï
l-P m

FOR SALE

I,"' OR SALE—HIGH SPINDLE SEAT 
open buggy. Apply 4» Victoria Avenue

AA INSTANTANEOUS GAS WATER 
,vvliea:er. fitted with copper «toil. Sup-!»

I plies enough ho: water for batu in 20 minute*. 
! One of the greatest conveniences for your 
j home. Gurney's, 1C M icNeb street ntirth.

X'

Investigate Values of Beulah 
Survey Building Lots

Compare prices with any other Lots offered in our city. £
Compare locality with other Lots offered in our city.
Compare restrictions with any other Lots offered in our city.
Compare improvements with any other Lots offered in our city.
Compare the class of residences constructed with any other survey in our

In making these comparisons, remember this survey is in the acknowledged 
southwest residential district.

Present prices. *12 to *15 per foot. Terms—to suit purchaser.
H. H. DAVIS, Manager. YX7 D FT A TT

Phone 685. Room 15. Fed. Life. ^ L M, L

J AN1TOR WANTED FOR 
2 York St reel.

187 ANTED-COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER ! 
If to keep books and look after general ! 

•tore: state firms previously employed with, 
age, habits and salary expected. P. O. Box
îvr______________________________________ I

SALESMEN WANTED FOR "AUTO !
Spray " Best hand sprayer .made. Com- ! 

pressed air. automatic. Liberal terms.
Cavers Bros., Galt.

Applications for agencies of the
Rtdbmond ft Drummond Fire Insurance j 

Company at unrepresented point* in the j 
Province of Ontario to be addreeeed J. 11. 1 
Ewart. Chief Agent, No. 6 Wellington street j 
east. Toronto. Ont.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
---------—------------------------------- —----------------------
W OULD LIKE TO MEET PARTY WHO i 
If can furnish SS.Of*'. No risk, will guar- ( 

sr-tee double capital within fifteen days. I 
Party handles own money. Will stand lu- J 
vegtlgatioc. Box 21. Times office.
VI' ANTED TO PURÇHASB A YOUNG ! 
(Jl , mart* nr, gelding, about 5 or 6 years * 
old. must weigh 1.00» or 1.700 pounds and be i 
16' hands hlfb. Aylmer Canning Co.

STOVES OK EVERY DESCRIPTION AT 
Gurney’s show rooms. 16 Mac Nab street 

north. The prii-es are right. Gurney's, Mac- 
. Nab street north.

1<' OR SALE—LARGE IRON POT SU1T- 
able for bo'ljug purposes or for use on 

fruit farm for heating mixture for spraying 
fruit trees. Can be seen at Times Office.

COn COAL AND WOOD COOK STOVES.
four No. » covers, duplex grate. The 

kind that keeps in over night. Large oxen. 
Gurney's. 16 MacXab slree north.

1j*OR SALE—FURNITURE AND FURXISH- 
iugs of large central first vltu-e room

ing bouse: receipts from roomers average ' 
more than three times the rent. Ae the own
er is leaving the city, furniture will be sold i 
at two-thirds of coet. asking nothing for 
good will, but only reliable persons able to I 
give references will be dealt with. Bowerman. j

OVER TWO HUNDRED OF OUR NEW 
Oxford gas range* in use in Hamilton! 

ail giving perfect «satisfait Ion; call and *ee 
them. Gurney's. 16 MacNab street north.

Ij'OR SALE—MORTGAGE OF THIRTY-SIX 
hundred dollars, bearing Interest at 6 

per cent., half yearly ; four years to run: on 
Mala Street Property, valued over nine 
thousand dollars, first class security; no 
bonus given. Bowerman, 43 King west.

aruvm/n

J £

| J, MARTIN ft CO.

$600
Large rooming house, very cen

tral. containing 15 rooms, all fur
nished complete and every room 
occupied, together with lease and 
good will of same. This house is 
a money maker. Have and are 
clearing $1,200 a year. So act quick 
if you’re looking for something to 
occupy your valuable time, for it 
will not stand long.

$900
New frame cottage. 6 rooms.

> down, balance $10 a roorith.

MARTIN & CO.

w//v 377rcrr

I.

IDYL OF THE BOER WAR
Entitled **Delmarree” by J. L. Martin. 
Missouri's well-known writer of veree, is now 

! out and pronounced by critic» one of the fln- 
! er: poetic work» in the English language. It 

is fashioned after "Evangeline." and its pathos 
I aud enduring love of woman weave It Into 
J the heart» of the American people. If you 
■ enjoy a beautiful story of love and war, this 
I book ought to appeal to you. Send ,20c (postal 

note) to-day for illustrated volume. Address 
! J. L. MARTIN, Hale. Mo.. IT. S.. A.

Oft OUR NEW OXFORD GAS RANGE 
-r*“ with cast oven bottom, brick lining, 
fined with simmering burner. 011 e iarge giant 
burner aud three small burners: top fitted for 
wasbboiler. Gurney's 16 Mac Nab street north.

1 rsB~

™ ern brick house in eouthwest. State 
particular*. Box 33. Times Office.

1 -a nut mare, three year* old. Apply Dr. I 
Groves. 54 Jackson street eart.

WANTED—IN PRIVATE HOME APART- !
usent», with board, by »mall family. . 

Must be good locality. Box 2S. Times Office. |

ANTED — BRICK DETACHED 2 
storey dwelling with 4 bedrooms and 

modern conveniences. Price about $2.250. 
Direct commun ice* ion to this from owners 
only. Confidential. Apply Box 31. Times.

broiler. Gurney's. 16 MacNab street north.

I A UTO FOR SALE. YOUR OWN PRICE. 
I -aa. [>r. Wlckins.

DANCING

KEGiNNERS' CLASSES FORMING. J.
Hacke-t's. 29 Barton Street East. Tele

phone ISMS.

MONEY TO LOAN

1> P.IVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms. 

Martin A Martin. Federal Building.

OAft ft0ft —LOW INTEREST MONEY. 
|4UW|WW Take our cheap money. Why 
pa, go to 100 per cent? I loan on furniture, 
erock and implements, in city and country, 
and cash notes. See me at Commercial Hotel. 
Hamilton. Saturdays or Wednesdays, or 
vhoce residence. 3006 R. II. Tisdale, com
missioner in H. C. J.

\l OXEY TO LOAX-AT LOWEST RATES 
all of interest on real estate security is 
•urns to borrower». No commission charged. 
Anolr Lazier A Lazier. Spectator Building.

Gurneys. 16 ______

Price ranging from $6 to $25 
jer foot, and sale of lots the 
lsst few seeks have been very 
numerous. Apply to

KITTSON A CO.
Room 25. Federal Life.

Phone 1624.

£2 Florence Street
A handsome appearance, substantially built, 

hu ge. lot. elegantly decorated, side en.ranee, 
twelve rooms; one block from street oars, 
ten minutes" walk from City Hall or rail
way station ; an ideal home for business man. 
Apply on premises.

A BARGAIN — $3.300 SOUTHWEST.
Will buy a beautiful residence. 36 Stan

ley Avenue, containing 6 bedroom... dining 
rooms, double parlors, kitchen, bath, finish
ed attic, natural gas and electric lighting, 
hot water heating, oak finish downstair*, 
Georgia pine finish upstairs: plate glass in 
front; large verandah. Inspection solicited. 
Semmens & Eve!. 39 and 51 Stanley Avenue.

Hamilton Dustless house 
Cleaner

The Only Sanitary Way
Room 2 Canada Life 7 hPone 26

I-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

FIRE

THE LIVERPOOL fc LOMDOM fc SLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 1

CRER.AR. t- BURKHOLDER.
<2 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 616. House

LEARN DRESSMAKING

Homes on Easy Terms
I *1 .Î200 — Southwest, new detached 

frame voltage, atone foundation, par
lor, dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 

1 etc*., $lôtl; balance easv. 
i*l,«150—North end, detached frame 
j cottage, stone foundation, parlor, din- 
I ing room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, elec- 
• trie fixtures, lot 48x150; $250 down, 
j *1,400—Central 1 '/g-storey detached 

frame, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 3 
bedrooms; $300 down, balance easy. 

'*1,500—Southwest, 2-storey detached 
j brick, parlor, dining ■ room, kitchen, 
i 4 bedrooms, etc., a Iwrgain.
! *1.000 each—Northeast, pair of 2r 
j storey solid bricks, j>arlor. dining 
1 room, 4 bedrooms, bath. w. e.. etc*.;

$200 down on each, balance easy.
! *1 .SOO—North end. new, detached 
J brick cottage, parlor, dining room, kit

chen, 2 bedrooms, bath, electric fix
tures. cemented cellar; $200 down, 

j balance easy.
*1,000—Northeast, 2-storev detached 

brick, pallor, dining room, kitchen, t 
bedrooms, bath, etc.; $200 down, bal
ance easy.

*2.000—Northeast. 2 storey detached 
brick, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, bath, etc., $300 down, bal- 
lunce easy.

*22.400—Southeast. 2% storey de
tached brick, reception hall, parlor, 
dining-room, kitchen. 4 bedrooms, mo
dern conveniences, colonial veranda. 
Terms arranged.

*22.700—Central. 2 storey brick. de
tached, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 
5 bedrooms, bat*h. etc., stable. Terms 
arranged.

*11.000- Southeast. 2% storey, detach
ed brick, situated on a corner, recep
tion hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 
4 bedrooms, every modern conveni
ence. Terms arranged.

Hundreds of homes in all parts in the 
city, financed on a small payment 
down. See us at once while our list is 
complete.

Bicycles—cash or on easy pay- 
ments. 967 King east. Phone 2488.

CA —GAS COOKING STOVE. TWO POT ! 
covers. 1< inch oven. Gurney's, 16 |

KOR SALE—"THE ELMS." FINE Resi
dential property front on the lake. Bur

lington. Ontario: one and two-fifth* acres. 
Apply to J. C. Smith, Burlington, Ont.

$8
MacNab street north.

W EXTWORTH CYCLE WORKS NEW 
I" address is 176 James North, adjoin

ing new armory. Repair now. See our new

€7 CA GAS COOKING SI 
«overs. 12 inch ox 

MacNab street north.

Awnings, awnings awnings, tents. !
tents, waterproof covers, made to order j 

at lowest prices. Robert Soper. Bay and 1

$2.!

PATENTS
PITFVTS TRADE MARKS. DE- 
1 ^ A AO sign*, etc., procured ic
ell countries. John 11. Hendry, corner Jatnei 
aac Rebecca Streets. Established 1680.

bottom, nickel plated. 22 inches high : 
van recommend it. Gurney's. 16 Mat Neb St. j

1 north;________________________ ___________1

U CARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for S1.56. Kelley's Wood Yard, also car- i 

t-e: cleaning, corner Caiheart and Cannon I

AA ROUND GAS HEATER. CAST TOP 
and bot'om. A powerful heater. 

Gurney's. 16 MacNab Street North.

T'Oit SALE—VETERAN S LAND GRANT. 
1 In Township of Murphy. Apply Gardner, 

{ i:x Breadalbane Street.

1<'OR SALE- AT TWO THOUSAND 
dollars; splendid situation for hennery,

• frui. and garnemng. only one and onc-half 
miles from Hamilton Market, containing 

j abo il seven acres rich new lend, with 
1 about two hundred trees of apples, plums, 
! peyviie*. cherries. etc., mostly light fruit 
j an«l garden soil, with over an acre of the 

richest florist's black earth that can be 
marketed for many times what the property 
can now be purchased at : also two never 
failing running springs of clear crystal water. 
This i» tue best bargain to-day near Ham
ilton. and will not go begging, as there Is 
a an.all fortune in it for a «capable man who 
oan handie it. Immediate possession. Bower- 
man. 43 King West.

WANTED. LADIES TO LEARN DRE9S- 
making. Special offer a* this is last 

claa^ for this season. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Day and evening «lasses. All wishing 
to learn or for full particulars inquire at 
school. Green's Hall. 4 Catharine Street 
Souti*. on Saturday, April 4. between 10 a. m. 
and 5 p. m. Miss Va lens, instructor.

FM? Randall

RF.AL ESTATE AND INSURANCE, 
9-11 John street north.

Money to loan. Open evenings.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

To-morrow in
Churches

^CHURCHCENTENARY METHODIST
Rev. Richard Whiting, B. „ 

P.eaidence, 177 James Street South.
11 a. m.—The pastor. Subject, . "Life’s 

Worth." Reception and sacramental services

Anthem*. "Like aa the Hart." (Hewlett), 
"A Contrite Heart," (R. S. Ambrose.).

7 p. m —The pastor. Special passion ser
vice. Subject. ’• Before Jewish High Priests," 
(fourth address).

Anthem». "Holy Art Thou." (Handel), 
"Hark. Hark My Soul." 1 Chadwick), "One 
Sweetly Solemn Thought." (Ambrose), "O, 
Saviour of the World." (Goes).

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Corner MacNab and Jackson Streets. 

Rev. S. D. Lyle, D. D., pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sedgewick. B. A.. associate 

pastor. Residence. Mapleside Ave. Phone

11 a. m.—Dr. Lyle.
7 p. m.—Mr. Sedgewick.
Mom ing—Anthem, "Light of Light," (Steb- 

blns) ; quartette. "One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought,” (Ambrose.)

Evening—Anthem, "Hear. O Lord," (Wat
son). soprano solo. Miss Gertruda Staree : 

hymn-anthem ."The Sun is Sinking," (Salter.)

(1 HARLTOX AVENUE METHODIST 
/’ CHURCH.

Corner of Charlton Avenue West and Hess 
Street. Rev. R. H. Bell. B. A., pastor. Par
sonage 258 Hees Street South. Phone 456. 

EDUCATIONAL ANNTVERSAR Y.
Rev. A. K. Lavell, B. A., will preach at 11 

a. m. and 7 p. m.

CtHURCH OF ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN) 
' corner of Main Street East and West 
Avenue. Rector. Rev. E. J. Etheringtou, 

B. A.. 18 West Avenue South.
FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT.

11 a. m.—Holy Communion, service and ser-

3 p. m—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Service and eermon.

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION, COR- 
ner of John and Forest Ave. Rector. 

Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory, 45 Charlton 
Avenue West.

CÏ1IRISTADELPHIANB .MEETING IN C. 
^ O. O. F. Hall. 67 James Street North. 
Every Sunday.
1ft a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Memorial service.
7 p. m.—A free public address. Subject. 

"An Exening With the Baptists 250 Years 
A«o. by A. C. Biggs, Burlington.

CMlRIST'S CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
J James Street North, between Robert and

Rector, Rev. Canon Almon Abbott. M. A. 
21S MacNab Street North.

Communion service* every Sunday at S 
a. m., and the first aud third Sundays at U

Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a. m.. and the 
second, third and fourth Sunday* at 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

JAMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
S. W. corner James and Jackeoa 

Street*. Rev. J. C. Sycamore, M. A., mla 
later. Reeldence. 221 Main Street Wset. 
j The pastor will preach morning and eree-

11 a. 01.—Sermon by the pastor 
3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Ghuww. 
7 p, m.—Sermons on Fundamental Ques

tion*. No. 9. "Can Sin be Forgiven?"
8.16—Reception to new member* and ordia- 

ano* of the Lord's Supper.

Knox church, corner of jambs
and Cannon Streets.

Rev- J. Edraison. B. A., of Cheltenham, 
Ontario, will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 

Sabbath Schools and Bible Claeses at 3 p.m.

MACNAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of MacNab and Hunter Streece.Rev. 
Beverly Ketchen, M. A., pastor. Reeldence, 
The Manie. 116 MacNab Street South.

11 a. m.—"Spiritual Detachment."
7 p.m.—"Jacob and Esau." IV.

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
X. W. corner James and Jackson strets. 

Rev. D. R. Drummond, B. D., 41 Duke 
Street, pastor. 'Phone 201$.

11 a. m.—"Lox*e's Labor Lost.”
S p. m.—Sunday Schools.
7 p. m.—“The Greet Refusal."
7 p. m.—The Laid law Memorial Mission. 
"Ye will not come unto Me that ye might 

have life."

C T. ANDREW S PRESBYTERIAN 
y CHURCH.
Corner of Barton and Smith Avenue.Pastor,
Avant/ A WIIs6n’ B' A' R,eidence' M Smith

11 a m. and 7 p.m.—The pastor will preach. 
Sabbath School and Bible Cl*new at 3 p.m.

ti T. GEORGE’S CHURCH . 
k’ Corner Tom and Sophia Street*.

F. K. Howitt, Rector.
Holy Communion first and third Sunday In 

the month.

ST. JAMES' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
(formerly Locke Street), S. W. corner 

Locke and Herkimer.
11 a. to.—"Abiding in Christ.”
3 p. m.-Sabbath School and Bible Classes.

CORNERCONGREGATIONAL, (FIRST),
Cannon and Hughson. Rev. J 

worth, castor 70 Herkimer Street.
Monthly Sunday evening lecture on "Bov* 

and Girls from 12 to 17. or Passage from 
Childhood to Adulthood. 

iMorning service as usual.
The Lord's Supner will be observed at the 

close of the evening service.

TO LET
<T|' O LET-STORE, 67 YORK STREET.

rg' O LET-STORE AND MODERN FLAT. 
1 Excellent opening for hardware. 401 

Raitou eatt.

ARCHITECT. 
r.*J. RASTRICK A SONS.

Architect».
30 King 1

VMERALD STREET METHODIST. COR- 
-Ai ner of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson, 
Dae!or. Residence. 71 Emerald Street North. 

It a. m.—Rev. R. B. Rowe.
7 p. m.—The pastor. Subject, ‘ The Story 

of My Friend."

Ç T. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
corner King and Emerald. Rev. John 

Young, M. A., pastor. Residence, 7 Emerald

11 a. m.—"The Sabbath.”
7 p. m.—"Nebuchadnezzar.”
3 p. m.—Sunday School.

SHERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyck, Paator. 518 Wilson 
Street. 'Phone 3465.

11 a. m.—"Prayer and Its Answer."
7 p. m.—"In God 3 Vineyard."
" l> m.—Address to men ; Jesus as Guide 

aud Protector."
Monday, 8 p. m.—Address by the pastor; 

"The Faith of Robert Louie Stevenson."

SIMCOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH.
corner of Simroe and John Streets. Rev. 

H. B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage, 386 John 
Street North.

11 a. m.—The pastor.
3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes. 
7 p. m.—The pastor.
Mr. A abort Jones will play ‘The Lost 

Chord" at the ex-ening serx*1ce.
All oo.-dially welcome.

BANKS.
1 BANK OF HAMILTON. King and Jon 
' BANK OF MONTREAL. James and » 
! CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, 

King and Hughson streets.

ROOMS TO LET

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

OOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS, 
-ft Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 

large stock In yard. Middleton Marble A 
Granite Co.. Limited. Furnis* A East mac.

DENTAL

JVR. BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME 
’ practice Saturday. Aug. 10. at 284* King

DR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to tbr working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice 17»* King Street East. Hamilton.

ï kR JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST. 
-I ' Grossman’s Hall. 67 James Street north. 
Telephone 19».

Removing next month to larger
premises. Trade* and Labor Buitding, 

(.7 doors south of Poet Office.) Spec.*! tmr- 
gains In new and used pianos and organ*. 
No notes to sign. No interest to pay. T. J. 
Balnc. King and Walnut.

« -T"~------ .‘ither gay. Pressed cold rolled steel.
I Gurney's. 16 MacNab Street North.

€1 CA THREE BURNER HOT PLATES FOR 
▼J*J"fi;her gas. Pressed cold rolled steel. 
Gurney's. 16 MacNab Street North.

NURSERY BURNERS FOR EITHER 
gas. Gurney*. 16 MacNab Street25c

WAA OPEN FRONT, CAST TOP AND 
•vv button, nickel plated gas heater. 
Just the time of the wear for ttiem. Will 

taw you a doctor's bill. Gurney s. 16 Mac
Nab Street North.

For sale on exchange twelve
acres, situated one-quarter mile from 

Hamilton city limits, with good buildings and 
about s»ven hundred fruit trees. Immediate 
possession can be given. Bowerman. 43 King

TO LET—NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS: 
1 new house, ail conveniences. 61 Park

fr wo FURNISHED ATTIC ROOMS. ALSO 
A one single room, both suited for light

CLOTHING.
j 6AXFORD. W. E.. Mfg. Co.. King oaaL

FURNITURE.
; $1.00 WEEKLY BUTS FURNITURE. CAR- 

bet». spring», mattresses, baby carriages, etc. 
1 Cooper'». 8 and 10 Rebecca.

I’OR SALE—BUILDING LOT. DUNPAS 
A street. 75x200; four dollar* per foot; to 
be sold immediately at this price on account 
of owner leaving the city. Bowerman, 43 
King west.

F OR SALE-BUILDING LOT. MOUNTAIN 
Avenue: sixteen dollars per foot. Bower- 

man. 43 King west.

b>OK SALE—BRICK RESIDENCE. WITH 
all conveniences, on Herkimer street, at 

twenty-seven hundred. Bowerman, 43 King

,'RITT LANDS FOR SALE: TEN OR 
twenty acres. Box 4*.«. Fruit land. Ont.

> MALL FARM FOR SALE. APPLY J. 
1 Smuck. Harpers Corners.

FOR SALE—85 ACRES IN WEST FLAM- 
boro; 40 acres under cultixation : balance 

well timbered: soil, sandy loam; 8 miles 
from Hamilton: mile from Hamilton and
Guelph stone road. Apply O. Markle, Mill-

MIBOKLLANEOUS
i CC CA DINING ROOM GAS HEATER, 
j vJ*JW « loaed mica front, nicbel plated_top

Bicycles enameled, mo»: baby car-
rlagea re-tired. Workmanship guaran

teed. 3*7 King Street east.

Bicycle repairing, plow repairs,
carriage painting, hvr.-esnoeing. Nekon

Bre».. Dunda*.

Sales at private residences a
specialty. Bert result* gtiar-antced. W. 

Bowerman. 43 King west. Auctioneer and 
Marrie gee Licenses issued

UOY HING WISHES TO INFORM THE 
public that he has opened a first class 

laundry at 437 Barton Street Ea?t. Parcefc 
called for and delivered. Family work. 15 and

"|> EUABLB REPAIRING. WATCHES. 
It clocks, etc. All work warranted. 
Peebles, the jeweler, ns King East.

Highest price second-hand cloth
ing: special price children's clethee. * 

Yerfc Street._______________________________

RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
■U kinds of household goods. If you 

have any to dispose of of. drop me a card. i« 
end K York Street.

H'A SI. K WOOD * CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
and Estate Agents. 217 King East.

SEE MISS PARGETTER'S FINE STOCK OF 
knir: one glance will convince you. Fin

est French. German and KngILh goods, also 
zAmerican novelties and latest device traas- 
Mrnmtien bangs, jeaece curls, wavy switches, 
acmnsdoor fronts. Headquarters for tueatri- 
rai wigs. etc. Remember the place. 167 
*fj*r Street West, above Park.

$4.50 FOUR TUBE GAS HEATER. 20 IN. 
high. Gurney's. 16 MacNab Street

BOAUD IN G

JOHN M. BURNS, REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance, 30 King street east, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company.

FUEL FOR SALE

WA NTED—RESPECTABLE BOARDERS;
comfortable rooms. 13 Nightingale 1

PRIVATE FAMILY WANTS LADY
boarders. 106 Wilson St.

FOR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD: 
best in city. Ontario Box Co. . 106

Mala East.

STORAGE

STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MKR- 
chandlse. xurnitore. pianos, trunks, val

uables ; separate room for each family's 
goods. Myles’ Fireproof Warehouse. Mala 
and Hughson. Phone 6».

ORTHODONTIA

X> l A B. C. DAN DO. SPECIALIST IK 
orthodontia, which is commonly known 

"straightening crooked teeth". Offlte 44 
lerr.1 LUe Building. Phone 2712.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
• John Broadwood * Son». London. (Eng.) 
Address- orders to 13* Hannah Street Baal. 

Phone U7S. or ta Mack’s Ding Store.

LEGAL

Bell * pringlk. barristers, soli-
cltor*. etc. Office Federal Life Build

ing. fourth floor. James and Mala. Money 
to ledfl in large and small amounts at lowest 
rates. Wm. Bell. ft. A. Pringle.

WILLIAM H. WARDROPE. K. C.. BAR- 
ristsr. solicitor, notary public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of Interest.

Harry d. petrie. barrister, etc.
Office Spectator Building. Money loan

ed en flrst-clase real estate security.

G LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, 
e notary. Office. No. 32=4 Hughson street.

N. B.—Money to loan on 1

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor. etc. Money to loon on reel éc

laté at lowest current rates. Offices. 36 
James Street North.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
; pextal cameras. 4*5, price *.*.
7 Seymour. 7 Jobs street north. 'Phene.

VETERINARY
t> WOODILL. D. V. D . V. S.. WOULD

1 -EX» contract services, etc. Phone 841. Its- 
1 eldencfc. Ferrie East, oeir Jama*.

MUSICAL
j XI AÎÏGARET B McCOY. PUPIL OF WM. I

Shakespeare, London. Eng., teacher of , 
voice »rod letton. Studio—Chancery Chun
ters. R«widen: "Phone 1817.

L. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC. 
v>e Teachei

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY.
Studio—306 Jackson west. Telephone 376. j

------------------------------------------------ ——-------------------- 1

UMBRELLAS
TJ MBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE- 

covered and repaired at Slater’s. »
F hut William.

MEDICAL
T\r. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES OFU men. 39 Carlton St.. Toronto.

IXR. COPLAND GIBSON. VIOLET RAY IN U treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 
diseases, rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
diseases of women. Office hours. 8-4 Md 
6—1. Phone £0. 170 James North.

I \R. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IX 
U mental and nervous diseased. It» Main 
Street West. Phone 760.

171 RANK D. W BATES. 11. D.. ETE. EAR. 
J? Nose end Throat specialist, has re
moved bis office to Room 3o5. Bank of Ham
ilton Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 6. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office in Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month* in 
hit. office here, and from the 23rd to the end 
of the month In Detroit.

T\R.* T, SIIANNOX McGILLIVRAY HAS
1/ removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to his residence. i«4 James 
south. Specialist In heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 146.

T OHX P. MORTON. M. D.. F. r. C. S..
*1 "Edin." James street south .Surgeon- 
Eye. Ear. Noee and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5. I to 6. Telephone 1272.

f 1 £. HUSBAND. M- D..
U» , Homeopath let.
129 Main Street West. Telephone 256.

TAR. McBDWARDS. SPECIALIST. 
aJ "Eye. ear. no»# and throat, corner King 
and Bay Streets. Office hours-» to 12 a m..
2 to 6 p.m.. 7 to 8 p. *. Telephone 829.

The scandal monger lielieve* every
thing he hear*, and what he doesn't heat 
he tajies for granted.

The actress may not 1 to particularly 
religious, but she believes in angels when 
she wants to become a star

LOAN COMPANIES.
THB HAMILTON PROV * LOAN SOCIETY.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE ASS. CO.. James and Mala.

PAINTERS.
6KBDDEK ft SON. PAINTERS. DBCORAT- 
ore and paper bangers: also kalsomlnlng. 
glazing, graining, varnishing, etc.; estimates 
cheerfully furnished. 162 King street west.

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON ft BALDWIN MFG. CO.. 
Limited, corner Main and Catharine streets. 
Interior wood workers, manufacturers of all 
kinds of show cases, store and hotel fittings, 
special furniture and wt«od mantels; gs- 
mates given.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
The following boxes con

tain answers fo Times 
Want ads :

6, 7, 8,11,15,16, 18,21, 
22, 24, 26, 30- 31.

"Abraham Lincoln's Mother.
She taught him to spell and read.
She instructed him in various ways.
She was a most excellent Christian 

woman.
She read to them every day from the 

Bible.
Little Abe learned to read that he 

might do this.
She taught him to he kind to animals 

as well as people.
She cooked him appetizing4neals from 

the game liia father had taught him to

He early learned from her constant 
teaching to be honest and upright, in 
short, to obey the Golden Rule.

When, during her illnee*. she found 
she could not live she told him that he 
must keep God’s day holy, tell fhe truth 
in variably, avoid all" profane words, read : 
■ chapter of the Bible daily and say his 
pray 1rs night and morning

VRSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
A-i Pearl Street, near King. Rev. 9. B. 
Russell, paetor. reeiclence 40 Ray Street 
South. Telephone 514.

Services conducted by the Rev. S. B. R us

ai orn ing—"Law of Spiritual Growth." 
Snbhath School and Bible Cle.vees at 2.30. 
Evening—"Putting on the Armor.''
"Let not him that girdeth on his harness 

be as: himself as he that puttet'h it off."
Au address to the young. Strangers wel-

F1RST METHODIST CHURCH. CORNER 
King and Wellington Streets. Rev. R. j. 

Treleaven. pastor. Residence. 275 Main Street 
Ea.*t. 'Phone 1211.

.Morning fellowship at 10. Leader H. P. 

Rev. Dr. J. J. Liddy will preach at both

First church of christ scientist.
Orange Hall building—James St. North. 

Services—Sunday morning at 11; Sunday 
evening at 7. Wednesday evening at S.

Reading room open daily from to 5 p. 
m. Literature to loan and for sale. All are 
welcome.

L^ORK STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
■ (Cor. John and Gore Streets.)
Rev. Isaac Couch. M. A.. B. D., pastor.
11 a. m.—"Perseverranoe in Well-Doing."
7 p. m.—"The Voice of the Centuries." 
Attractive singing. All welcome.

Gospel tabernacle, park and
Merrick Streets. P. W. Philpott. paator. 

Paetor Philpott will preach morning and

11 a. m.—Subject, "Two Incentives to a 
Victorious Life."

7 p. m.—Subject, "Three Lost Things That 
Were Found.”

Seals free. Hymn books provided.

H5RKIMBR BAPTIST CHURCH. CORNER 
Locke and Melbourne. Rev. H. McDlar- 

m!d. B. A., pastor. Residence !05 Stanley

UNITY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). MAIN 
Street, near Walnut. Rev. W. Delog 

Smith, minister. Residence, 167 Main Street 
10.30 a. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Church. "The Tipping System.

Sunday 3.30 p. m.—Y. P. R. Union. "The 
Economy of Human Life." William Seed,

We<tnesday. 8.15 p. m.—"An Evening with 
Mendelssohn. ' Free.

Public cordially invited.

VICTORIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH.
t corner Evans Street. Rev. C. J. Trig- 

gerson, M. A., pastor. Residence, 02 Grant

Regular services 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. 
Bible 8«-hool 2.46 p. m. Men's Own 3 p.m. 
Strangers always welcome.

WESLEY CHURCH. CORNER JOHN AND 
Rebecca Streets. Rev. Dr. Tovell, 

paator. Residence. 157 Catharine Street North.
11 a. m.—Divine worship, including a brief 

address, sacrament of the Lord's Supper and 
reception of member*.

7 p. m.—Sermon by the pastor. Bright 
service of praise. Strangers given a welcome.

ZION TABERNACLE (METHODIST), COR- 
ner Pearl and Napier Streets.

Pastor—Rev. F. W. HoUtnrake, B. A..B. D. 
Parsonage. 55 Pearl Street North.
11 a. m.—Sermon for boy* and girls. "Keep

ing the Heart." Prov. 4: 23.
7 p. m.—"The Sine Qua Non for Pleasing 

God." Heb. 11: 6.
Mission S. S., Garth Street, at 3 p. m.

SPIRITUALISM
The First Spiritual Society, A. 0. F. Hall, 

Jama* Street.
Speaker. Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn. Morning 

service at 11 a. m., evening at 7 p. m. Sub
jects taken from the audience. Children *

Lyceum at 11 a. m. Old and new friends 
cordially invited. ________

SPIRITUALISM

c o. E. Hall, corner of Charles and Kjng. 
Smriiualist service to-morrow evening «.16, 

Mr T. Sterratt. Spirit messages 
bv Mrs. Heekingbottom, the 
Clairvoyant Medium. After circle 816. Old 
friends and new welcome.

Harpooning a Giant Devil-Fish.
The task of hitting a devil-fish from a 

fourteen-foot boat was left to the bache
lor of the party, the married member 
explaining that he felt hit duty to the 
ones at home excluded him from any
thing that smacked so of suicide. Ac
cordingly, when near the next fish, the 
skiff put out from the stern of the Irene, 
the spearman standing in the bow. while 
the skipper stood the big boat away so 
as to give the fish a clean field at the 
first rush.

The plan developed perfectly—the 
throw was good, t-he fish half filled the 
boat with his first splash, and then 
rushed away in a great swinging circle, 
so that in fifteen minutes it was pos
sible for the sloop to cut across and 
catch up; when, by some manoeuvring, 
it became possible to pass the in board 
end of the line up to her bowsprit. Af
ter that it was a fight to a finish, with 
the devil-fish on one end of the line and 
the ten-ton sloop on the other. For a 
long while it seemed as though the devil
fish had the better of it. He towed that 
big boat steadily out into the Gulf for 
three hours and twenty minutes. It 
was exactly like being in tow of a fa.ir- 
sized tug. The progress of the boot 
was not fast, but as steady as if it were 
being driven by the Irene’s own engines.

It may be fair to remark that killing 
a devil-fish entails as much genuine 
muscle-racking hard work as any task 
on earth. It is much the same as pull

ing for hours against a yoke of oxei who 
are moving off entirely indifferent to 
one’s futile efforts. The devil-fish will 
not let simple towing tire him. If left 
to himself, lie will sound td'bottom, and 
after resting proceed on ad infinitum. 
It is to prevent such resting that one 
must work constantly by hauling the 
tow in close to him, thereby frightening 
him to constant effort. If he can lié 
strained to the point of weakening, then 
he may be hauled clo-e enough to har
poon again.—From "Harpooning in the 
Gulf of Mexico,’-’ by William Todd, in 
the April Scribner.

It has been ascertained that large 
beasts of prey really have the strong 
antipathy to rats and mice that we 
often hear of. When a moose was 
thrown into n cage where there were 
two lions the animals leaped awny, 
roaring apparently with fright, and 
making efforts to get away from the 
tiny creature. A tiger roared with 
rage when first introduced to a mouse, 
then he lowered his muzzlê to smell 
at it. but would have no more to do 
with it. and made violent efforts to 
break from his cage. Elephants scream
ed and trumpeted when mice were intro
duced. shrinking from them as far a* 
their chains allowed. One elephant, how
ever, more know ing than the rest, when 
n couple of mice were placed on the 
ground before them, quietly pat hi» foot

4*9'.%
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w Nawi that aftSr long delay some m- 
Ifortntttjon has been given out as -to 
1the_nature of the contract which niun- 
•iciprilitiefc entering into the Hydro- 
i electric power scheme must, sign, the 
ITiïhès may be excused for calling the 
Jattcntion of its readers to the extent 
*to ,yvhich the document bears out its 
■ views as to what would be required 
roy the Commission. It will be re
membered that a local contemporary 
^persistently denied our assertion that 
lthe municipalities would, in conform
ait;,- with the statute, be required to 
•undertake to pay to the Commission 
lthe cost of the power under the Com- 
enission’s contract with the power 
•company as delivered at the liigli- 
ftension bus-bars at Niagara Falls, 
■plus the cost of tra«emission and nil 
«other incidental expenses incurred, 

•with interest, at 4 per.cent, on the 
iCommission’s investment, the share 
»>f each to be annually apportioned. 
♦It contended, on the strength of an 
^alleged prbmise by Adam Beck, that 
lw> should be given the current at 
la stated price per horse power, and 
Sit undertook to torture to the sup- 
Apqj't of its view, the section of the 
«statute empowering the Commission 
«to sell power to railways, etc. Now 
|that the form of the contract is made 
Iknoiyh. there remains no doubt that 
fthe' Times’ contention was correct, 

♦ami there is no hint in it of evading 
lor altering to the advantage of the 
Vtmri Ci polities the provisions of the 
♦Hydro-electric power act. Municipal- 
îit es must pay all the cost, whatever 
lit, .may amount to, and bear all the 
gnki1 attendant. They will know what 

«th« i- power costs them when the ap
portionment of the expenses is made 
çit the end of the year, as the statute 
♦provides; they will not know before. 
?In- Abet view the Times has been 
•justified.

•; It is disclosed by the agreement 
«shown to the representatives of the 
imunicipalities that the much talked 
fof reduction from $10.40 and $10.00 
tat the bus-bars at Niagara Falls is 
*ra her deceptive. That price was 
Imontioned for 60,000 volt power. The 
V$0 4C.and $9.00 proposition does not 
Jrefei to current at that pressure, 
lb at to current nt 12,000 volts, 
||ind only for 12.000 horse-power. 
eXo, person interested in electricity re
faites to be told that that is a very 
idifferent proposition. It is provided 
tthnt if power be furnished at a vol- 

higher than 60.000 the price is 
Ito.be fixed by arbitration.
\ The municipalities must agree to 
,repay to the Commission all the costs 
Ht incurs in delivering the power, 
twiih interest nt 4 per cent, on the

V

lie is that counts. He may be poor in 
purse, weak in body and lowly in sta
tion yet be may have reason to think 
that the world is bright and pleasant 
and altogether a desirable place in which 
to live. He cultivates cheftrfulae&s. Be 
sees only the bright side. He belongs to 
the Sunshine Glib. He is happy hhnself 
and he makes others happy. If ho has 
any troubles," he keeps them to himself. 
He is a pleasant companion and an hon
est, faithful servant. Whatever his oc
cupation, he does his work without a 
grumble. He is no slouch, lie gets there 
on time. He is not alwavs looking at

damnation tt> Hon. Mr. Ayleswoftï i5r j pea ranee of vontraverting the well-recog-
deprecating Dr. Sproule's effort!

----- ---------
The Stratford Beacon comments on 

the fact that the Premier of the Douiiri- 
ion of Canada is not paid within several 
thousand dollars,ra year as. yiuçh salary 
as we pay tile chairman of the Rail way 
Commission’ Oqr 1 contemporary directs 
attention to a fact which is not.at all 
creditable to Canadians.

Mr. Pringle, M. P., who was taken lo 
task severely for his recent astonishing 

statements regarding the Bank of Com- 
the clock. He does not get around late in ! merce, has now apologised to the House 
the morning or quite early at night. He | therefor. Members of Parliament should 
is ns anxious as the boss to sec the work | bo more guarded in their remarks re
done or the business succeed. If he is 
an employer he tries to make things plea 
sant all round for the hands. He treats 
them in a way to bring out the best 
that is in them. He does not expect them 
to work night and day. nor does lie ex
pect them to work for inadequate re
muneration. In* fact, the man who gets 
the best out of this world is the man 
who believes in a square deal to every
body else as well as to himself. And the 
man Who doe* that has an approving 
conscience and the satisfaction of duty 
done, and that brings happiness and con
tent, and what more can he .wish?

sperting financial and business institu-

ntzflprt principle as V° "^,c #*RIua
iusqlxitot toward creditors arid debtors

.British labor statistics show a slight 
decline in employment in February; 
largely caused-bv the strikes of engin
eers-, .and shipwright», which affected a 
number of other trades. As compared 
with a year ago, lime was a decline 
in most of the principal industries. In 
the trade unions, with a nht mem
bership of 639,073, making returns, 40,900 
(èr 6.4 per cent.) xvere reported as unem
ployed as the end of February, 1908, as 
compared with 6.2 at, the end of Janu
ary, 1908, and 3.9 per cent, at the end of 
February, 1907.

A South African confederation of Brit
ish colonies is among the early prolÿ- 
bilities. Our fellow Brit nos of that le
gion can profit some by Canada's ex
perience. In our confederation system 
they may find many things worth co;ty
ing and a few that they would do well 
to avoid.

DESERVED FAILURE.
After all that the public has hoard j

Some of our contemporaries that lia^e 
I been enthusiastic advocates of the policy 
j of preventing our people from selling 
I certain products to buyers of other coun

tries, on the ground that it would com-

But the Hydro-Electric Commission 
must surely have made some mistake in 
preparing its contract form to require 
niunifipo lilies to pay the price at-.which 
t|<? Commission buys current, plus cost 
ol)Stransmission, sinking fund, interest, 
aitd every other expense which may be 
incurred, anuifint to be appqrtioncd an
nually. before actual price to the niuni- 
ci|»tiities can lie known. Didn’t the 
Hamilton Herald solemnly assure its 
mulcts that municipalities would con
trai*.; for a definite price per liorse- 
powet, covering all costs?

, . .. T, . ... <lo not appear to regard the recent dfe-from Mr. Ames, Mr. I-oster and his asso- ! . . . , .
, » , , .. . , closures showing hoxv the poor settledelates about leases of timber limits, and j 1

alleged scandals in connection there 
xvith, it is very much in the nature of 
an anti-climax to find the courage of

j Tim •"minister of power'* was enabled 
! to announce that the Ciqvernment com- 

motion stand 
: municipalities any amount" of power 
I from 8,000 to 100,000 horse-power, not 
I at £12. the figure originally estimated.

Whitney’s Dark Disgrace.
(Toronto News).

It is a shame and a scandal that a 
mail xvho has occupied a position for fif
teen, txventy and txventy-five years, .and 
who has thereby liecome disqualified lor 
any other pursuit, should be harassed, 
held under suspicion, and perhaps final
ly dismissed through the machinations 
of the office-hunters of a party to which 
he is thought to have been opposed.

In Ireland.
(James p. Hax-erson in Toronto .Satur

day Night.)
There's little gmilii in Ireland,

But it is, more tv me 
Than all that's hid m mountains 

Ur sunk beneath the sea.

They're humble folk in Ireland,
But they are more to me 

Than all the lords an*, ladies 
Ye'll find across-the sea.

There's one xvee lass in Ireland,
All" she is more to me 

Than all the gouhl an’ all thf girls 
That ever I did see.

$17,500 STOCK OF 
PIANOS AND ORGANS IN 

BIG SACRIFICE SALE
Geo. W. Carey Will Offer for Quick 

Turn-Over This Entire Stock.

We Are forced to Do This in Order to Take the 
Number of Pianos Contracted for With 

the Different factories.

these bold libellers of the Government 
and its officials oozing out at their fin
ger tips when faced by the men xvliose 
reputation they have sought to restroy. 
Day after day Mr. Turriff met the slan
derers on the floor of the House, and 
challenged them to make a charge 
against him. This they would not do, 
but continued to bluster, mid make in
sinuations in the Public Accounts Com
mittee. The Liberal members did • not 
fail to point out that the honorable and 
reasonable course xvas to call Mr. Tur
riff and Mr. Burrows before the Com-

No Whitneys There.
(Daniel Webster.;

“When did any English Minister. Whig 
or Tory, ever make such an inquest? 
When did lie e\-er go down to low xvater- 
mark to make an ousting of tide trail
ers? When did he ever take axvay the

i, , ... , , », . - . ., *=• . , . - daily bread of xveighers and gaugers and|ha,p been robbed by the tin berk em- j not at $10. the revised figure, but »t » . XVh,n did he ever go into the
villages to disturb the little postoffices, 
the mail contracts and everything else 
in the remotest degree connected xvith 
Government? A British Minister who 
should do this. and should afterwards 
show his head in a British House of 
fommops. would.be received by a uni
versal hiss?”

. jbnrgo as complimentary to their viexrs..

Mayor Stewart has negini his election 
campaign early. He xvants the Dominion 
Government to build the city sewers, 
and he complains that the city member» 
xvon't importune the Government to do 
so. He also complains that the Domin
ion Government does little for Hamil
ton while it builds sidexvalks for the 
Quebec people. If intemperate state
ments are any qualification for a poli
tical candidate the Mayor is fully qual-

j To think 
should get 

| after they all

per Imrse-power per annum.—Hamilton
Herald.

“Ready to deliver”? Well, hardly. It 
is ready “to agree" to deliver at some 
future time. Moreover, it is not ready 
to deliver that quantity of current at 
$9. What it proposes to do is to sell at 
the Falls—not to deliver—12.000 liorse- 
poxver, not at 60.000 volts, but at 12.000 
volts. A very different tiling.

NEW STOCK ARRIVING DAILY
Eor 10 Days Only, Beginning Monday, 

April 6th.

The Terms of Payment Go Down With Prices— 
Every Obstacle Between You and a Piano 

Removed During This Great Sale

that the city employees 
lemon from His Worship j 

rallied around him for jmittee, and examine them upon oath.
That did not suit their purpose. Mr. j vice-president !—Spectator.
Fraser's testimony shoxved that there j But perhaps the Mayor hope*, by the 
xvas not ft slmdoxv of excuse for their ! grand stand play about civic employees" 
insinuations, and to call Mr. Turriff, or salaries to gain more glory than lie 
Mr. Burrows would have been to adxer- j would lose by antagonizing the City

tine the failure and humiliation of the 
slaiulerbund. Mr. Turriff gave them no 
rest, hoxvever, but day after day appear
ed before the Committee asking the Op
position to call him in evidence. Well 
knowing that their entire fabric of 
slander xvould be overturned if they ex
amined Mr. Turriff, they persistently re
fused. After giving the Opposition every 
oportunity, the Liberals stepped in and 
examined that gentleman, lion. Mr. Fos
ter, speaking under the protection of his

Hull eroxvd. or those"of them xvho xvere 
mustered out to vote for him a: 
president of the Tory Club. He is { 
shrexvd enough to coldly xvoigh which 
will bring him the more profit.

Since the Tory timber limit scandal 
bubble -was punctured when the Tories 
were compelled to hear Mr. Fraser. Mr. 
Turriff and Miss Munro, his secretary, 
examined under oath, there has been a 
lack of that sort of dish in the daily 
nexv«paper diet of Tory readers. In
stead, the Mail and Empire harps on 
"‘Merwin and his tug.'" and “Merxvin the 
middleman."' -Mr. Merxvin has. for some 
days, axvaited the pleasure of the scan
dal limiters, to bo sworn and examined 
by the Ibiblic Accounts Committee, but 
they persistently refrain from vailing

Something Must Be Neglected.
(Toronto Globe.)

At present there are so many means 
of escape from the requirements of the 
school laws that there is a growth of 
illiteracy not at all necessary in a pros
perous country like Ontario. The dcjiar- 
ture in favor of manual training will 
help to turn out skilled mechanics. A 
jmrt of their apprenticeship will lie 
served in school, and while it will give 
greater and earlier productive skill, it 
may lessen the mental training neces
sary in every man's struggle for a fair 

i share of xvlint he produces. It will im
prove a mail's ability to battle with na
ture. but may not help him in the equal- 
Iv necessarv battle xvith his felloxv men.

{him. on one excuse or another. Will it 
prove to be another case of Turriff? 

| And will the l.ilierals have to force them 
to hear Mr. Merwin's testimony?

privilege in the House, charged tlint Mr. 
nvestment -in the transmission line, j Turriff had opened the tenders alone in 

ifcna such amount, yearly as will pax jn 8Pr.ret room and insinuated that lie 
|off the capital in 30 years. They j |,M(| i)ePl) influenced by partisan and
V

It looks like the lemon in thi-j case. ;
Instructions to the commissioner are i A study 
of such nature as bind him to investi- I discloses th 
gate in one direction oulv— that of the 
purchase of supplie». Why?—Hamilton 
Spectator.

Sick of it alreadv. are you? Didn't ex
pect such prompt action on the Com
missioners' reference (o the -Marine De-

f Cniten State» statistivs 
significant fact that 155,- 

462 “of the foreign labor element*' had 
left the port of New York for Europe 
tlii« year (counting the outgoing steer
age passengers as suchL while only 56.- 
474. entered as immigrants. Last year in

30 years. They 
bnust pay ns the statute provides, line

part ment, and noxv you axre preparing ] 'be same period the out movement was 
to discount the work of Mr. Justice Cas >>.48;$. and the immigration 305.310. The

^io.s. cost of operating, maintaining." 
*repniring, renewing ami insuring. 
•There are likewise some covenants 
ihal are not in .the statute. Contract
ing municipalities must pay for of 
lthe power ordered, wltether they use 

idr not. They must pay for each 
Entire month for the greatest quan- 

«zti'y of current taken for any 20 min- 
lutos thereof. They must agree to use 
Wirst-elass standard apparatus and 
•plant, approved by the Commission, 
Tand must allow the Commission to 
■nsi»ect it when it chooses; and guar
antee to exercise due skill and dili
gence to get the best result?? from the 
iplaints. The agreement establishes a 
wno*nopoly. The contracting munici
pality guarantees not to take pox\-er 
îîrun. any source but the Commission. 
IfT-ie contract, with certain provisos, is 
$tn remain in force for 40 years. Pro
vision :s made for damage clauses 
àfor failure to deliver the current, but 
■he Opmmission does not hold itself

e These are the general features, ns 
jii 'present understood. Nothing is 
fixed, unless it may bo the price of 
cunent. to be paid by the Commission 

»nt the Falls. What the municipal
ities shall pay under the contract 

\W.jI be known only when, according to 
th-» statute, the Commission “shall 

'annually adjust and apportion” the 
amounts payable by each for current 

j&t the Commission’s contract price, 
plus interest, sinking fund to extin
guish cost and transmission lines, 
line loss, cost of operating, mainten
ance, insurance and all the other 

iiteme of expense incurred.
’.' The municipalities will be. still 
largely in the dark as to the cost per 
h ivse-power of the current they con- 
tr: ct for from the Commission. And 
thi plan of selling the current to the 
Commission on the pèck-load system 

-makes it quite possible that they may 
have to pay from 25 to 40 per cent, 

•more than the amount consumed. 
Tlure seems to be reason for a very 
careful consideration of such a pro

position before committing the rate
payers to it.

monetary considerations in making the 
axvard*. When Mr. Foster discovered 
that Mr. Turriff xvas to testify, lie care
fully absented himself from the Public 
Accounts ('(dhmitlce, and by so doing, 
lie escaped a much-deserved castigation.
Ill giving explicit denial to the state
ment of Mr. Foster and others, Mr. Tur- 
rnff swore that not only had he never 
been influenced by mercenary or parti
san considérations, but that never dur
ing his term of office betxveen 1898 and 
1904 had any attempt been made to bring ; 
to bear any such influence upon him. j' 
Mr. Turriff's evidence xvas corroborated | 
by that of Miss Munro, and was a com
plete disproof of the cowardly allega- I 
lions, and showed that there xx-as neith
er fraud nor collusion in the nxvarding j 
of the grants, that the tenders xx-erc j 
opened invariably in the presence of ‘ 
the Commissioner and his secretary and 
sometimes of tenderers, that there xvas 
never a secret room, that the tenders 
were transmitted to the Chief Clerk to 
be awarded, and that the whole proceed- j 
ings xvere open and above board.

This effectually burst the timber limit ' 
scandal bubble, and the Conservative 
leaders in the hunt admitted (he utter ; 
failure of the effort to besmirch the 
Liberal party in which they had spent } 
so much time, and xvasted so much pub- | 
lie money by refusing to rail Mr. Bur- ! 
roxvs. who had long axvaited bis chance ! 
to testify! Seldom lias any coterie of 
politicians nit a more disgraceful and 
humiliating figure.

»ols in that connection. Pretty soon 
you'll be squealing because it shoxvs re-

! According to Referee Kappele. the 
i York County Loan Company became in- 
■ solx'ent as soon as it commenced to do 
, business. “The more business the com - 
; pany Aid. the greater it* apparent suc
cess. the greater its insolvency became.” 
ilu vicxr of that conclusion, does not the 
ruling out of a large number of elaims 
because they were in arrears at the date 
of the xvinding-up order, have the ap-

The 
fied t.

Slandered Faddo.
iMontreal Witness!.

None of the British nobility lia< been 
more indefatigably zealous and xvhole- 
liearted in using position and influence 
for the public good than the Earl and 
Countess of Alxenleen. Because xvliile 
in Canada their hearts xvere set in them 
to benefit the people rather than to min
ister lollipops to *nohdom. they were 
made the victims of constant detraction 
on the part ol the small-minded xulgar. 
This detraction, it seems, follows them 
everywhere, and it has been actually 
thought necessary in the most public 

j manner to <V»sociate the name of Lord 
Haddn. the heir to the title, with the 
extraordinary di*appearanee of the 
crown jewels from lhibMn Castle. The 
only ground for selecting such a shin
ing mark xv.is the inexplicable mystery 
which has sufrounded the whole proceed
ing. Mr. Birrell. who must need» knoxv 
morè than any one rise of what is to 

known about the affair, denounce»

the
j House of Commons that there xvas no 
j truth at all in the assertion tha; there 
■ had existed a ‘round table* in Dublin 
j ‘worse than the Berlin camarilla.* He 
; said it xvas -lander pure ami simple, and

_______. ______ j hr- also declared that there had l»eeii
rage maiden ladv Ln't iati* *ttempt to hu«h the matter «p. aid

.ok younger than «die is; she that it was m the hands of be p„li..- 
the look?

phenomena are thought to lie due to 
the bvk of employment in the I'nited 
Mates and the high co<t of living eon- 

| eluding the foreigners in the opinion 
j that under such conditions they are bet- 
I ter off in the old lands. In other xvord*. I this talk about Lord Haddo » 

j they have learned that a man's condition : urdly falsehood. He has said

I is not to lie reckoned by xvliat his wage* 
arc in money, lmi in xvhat his work will 

. bring him in the matter xvhich he con-

youngei 
i«> act younger limn to deal with the same *s any other ease.

DON’T GROUCH.
«. This world is just xvhat a man makes 
It. If he sees it through blue spectacles, 
$he whole universe will look blue to him. 

*If: be looks at the ilark side that's the 
reide lie will see. If he is looking for 
'trouble lie will generally find it. If lie 
allows himself to grumble and fret, he 
will find lots to grumble and fret about. 
If be is not friendly, he will not make 
friends. In short, he will get very much 

.what he gives. The groxvler and the 
grumbler and the discontented only 
make themselves and others miserable,' 
and, loÿe. what there in lifg to m^ke 
it worth, liyijjfi. I*'- is- uoSt whàt a man 

, has so mudi as what he does and what

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Winnipeg, too. hue experienced a 

great decline in building operations. T*j 
March, this year, the permits totalled 
$92,225, in March, last year. $703,350.

In March, 1907. Toronto reported 460 
births and 415 deaths, a natural gain 
of 54 in the population, luist month the 
report showed 622 births and 470 deaths, 
a gain of 152.

Wlijtney is bending his energies to j 
reach prorogation, and no attention is ; 
being given to any matters sa\-e those ! 
likely to smooth the way for his party 
in. the approaching election. It is now 
thought that the date of the elections 
mev be as early as May 28.

Perhaps the Hamilton Herald xvill | 
now admit that the OnjkflTio statute, and 
not Adam Beck's prdmiAes, on which it 
based its contentions, gox^etns this pow
er contract. There xvill l>e no fixed con
tract per horse power to the municipali
ties. We must take our chances.

The Montreal Star severely condemns 
Dr. Sproule, hf. P., for attempting to in
ject racial and religious questions into 
Parliamentary discussions. Some. Tory 
organa up this way devote their con-

Monday, April 7, 
1908 SHEA’S Bargain Day

Women’s Coats at $3.95 Worth $6 About 50 Women's Neat Spring 
Jackets, made of tan covert cloth and 
good quality of black broalcloth in 

both loose and fitted styles; all sizes and all made in good fashionable models; worth $6, a Monday bargain 
at each .............................•........................................................................................ ............................ $3.95

Skirts at Si. 50
Another lot of Women s Dress Skirt.*, made of all 

wool tweeds and some plain cloth?.. This is a sale of 
skirts you will not see the like of for many a long 
day. They are xvovth $3 to $5. ami go on =ale for 
each ................................................................... .......................... $1.50

Women's Saits at $7.50
About 20 of them only, made of all xrnnl tweed and 

good plain cloths, sires “4. .% and 3^. made in tin 
prevailing style of coat; .-kirt nicely pleated; goot 
$12 value. Monday value.......................... .. $7.59

Crerm Lawn Worth 20c 
for 10c

Beautiful fine Laxvn or Batiste, a 
full yard wide, ill light cream shade,

1 AOcxvortli 20e. Monday Bargaii

More Prints at 9c
Good, heavy Print.32 inches wide, in 

hoth dark and light color», thorough
ly fast and good. 12iér 'nine, on sale 
Bargain Day. per yard....................9c

Linen Suiting 15c
Linen Suitings, in blue, green, 

prey and natural color, worth 25c.

Women's Blouses at 79c
Beautiful Mull Blouses, embroidered 

and tucked fronts, beautifully made 
garment», open front or open back; 
worth every vent of $1.50. on «aie for 
each .............. 711c

Flannelette Drawers 25c
Women"- and Girl»* Flannelette 

l>raxx-er«. xvhite and colored, trimmed 
with frills or embroideries; worth 40 
to 60v. on sale Bargain Dav per pair 

25c

Bargains in Fine Cottons
Bleached Cottons and Lonsdale Cam-

Women's Wrappers 69c
Made of dark colored wrappercile. 

ginxl wide skirt xvith flounces, lined 
waist, worth $1.00 and $1.25. to $#• 
cleared at .. . . H9c

Lawn Waists at 33c
Made «»f white lawn, trimmed with 

tucks and insertions, long sleeve* and 
«pen front, worth all of 75c, to elear 
liargain day at racli 33r

Women’s Long Kid Gloves 
51.25

Women's Long White Kid Gloves,
ercy and natural rotor, worth -* • . brie, in t*. and 10 yard lengths, also a 20-invh. well sewn and made of inspect 
itilf yard «lilt. In p.am nnd .1 nprd ,-fi . I|lllnti,v of rrgulir 15 lo ,.,t .kin,, rrniilnr Ill M..n,i,
feet, on sale Bargain Day, per yard
.................................................................  15c

Hose Supporters 12% c
Women’s Hose Suporters, in black, 

xvhite and colors, with Langtry pad, 
felt and ribbon protected clasp on 
side. Bargain Day for. per pair 1ÎSA4C

Silks at 35c Worth 75c
Hundreds of yards of beautiful .................... .............. ... a

Silks, in Suralis. Tamolincs and Taffe- \ colors, good weight and quality, worth 
tas, black*, white and colors, worth 60 • 10c. Bargain Day for Sc. or 13 yards 
to 75c. on sale Bargain Day. per yard for............... $1.00

Sheeting at 19c Worth 30c 
Fancy Waistings 25c i ni,i.., h^i siw-un*. mi 2 y»m.

Worth 50c

------  regular $2.00 value. Mondav
20c qualities: on sale Bargain Day for Urgain per pair...........................$1.25
per yard ..........................................116*-c

Women's Fabric Gloves
Pure wool vashmere. light summer 

weight, in light cream, also some lisle 
in white an«i tan. some with 2 domes, 
some Jersey wrist, worth S> and 40c. 
bargain day . . . 20e

Children's Cashmere and Usle Gloves, 
worth 25c, to clear at................... lllc

Hack Toweling 15c for 9%c
Mill ends of fine Huek Towelling, 

from 2 to 5 yards long: worth every 
cent of 13c. on sale Bargain Day per 
yard ...................... ..................... 9%c

Flannelette Bargain
30-inch Flannelette in all the good

Bargains in Hosiery
Women's, Misses' and t hildren'* Rib- 

I*ed Cotton Hose, thoroughly fast 
black, extra soles and spliced heels, a 
Hose that is extra value at 18k-.

wid*. round Ihrrod s„.l "k '"rgsi" d.y lor i p.ir. for
free from speck*: worth 29c. on sale 

Beautiful Fancy Waistings and Bargain Day for per yard .... 19c 
Wool Delaines. Embroidered French _ f __

Hannels. etc.. *tc.. worth JO aodfiOc. JUC Table LUttH tOT 32 -1 C
In prill ends, 60 to 72 inches wide, in

Black Cashmere Hose, ribbed, worth 
29c. bargain day per pair........... 1 «fe

ci 11 sale Bargain Day. per yard . 
56-inch Sicilian Cloth, brown

Women's l.ace Front Hose. Mark, 
tan and color*, worth 30r. sale price..

2»c

navy, worth 75c, for, per yard 78eé
* grind designs. 50 and 65c vaincs, on ..........................Ve* *•"***".......... »"
. sale Bargain Dav at per yard 33White Quill*, worth $1^5, for 7»«*

A simple tale we hax*e to tell, and we 
will endeavor to tell it in a few plain, 
simple xx-ords. It is a tale, however, 
full of importance to the people of 
Hamilton and the surrounding coun- 
try.

It is important to .those xvho need a 
Piano, noxv or xvithin the next two or 
three years. It is of the most vital im
portance to those xvho hax-e been xx-ant- 
ing one of the high-grade makes, but 
have put off buying on account of the 
high price, and to those who have felt 
that they could not quite reach the 
monthly payment usually demanded.

To all we wish to state that during 
the next ten days xve are going to 
remove every obstacle that stand* be
tween you ami a piano, and give you 
the one chanw of your life to gratify 
your wishes under conditions you have 
long wished for.

l^est year at Toronto Exhibition xve 
contracted and placed orders xvith dif
ferent factories for heavy shipments of 
Pianos, and oxving to the world-wide 
financial stringency through xvhich xve 
have just passed xve are compelled, in 
order to fulfil our contracta xvith the 
manufacturers, to gix*e prices that xxill 
appeal to every <ane person.

We are face lo face xvith a loss no 
matter xvhich way xve turn. and. as 
xve must stand a loss, we have decided 
to take it in the loss of profit and give 
it to the purchasing public.

On Monday morning. April 6th. at 9 
o'clock sharp, xve xvill inaugurate the 
most sensational sale of Pianos. Or
gans. Player Pianos and Pianolas ever 
held in Hamilton.

YCUR PIANO HERE AT YOUR 
PRICE AND TERMS.

At m> time during our business ca
reer in this city have xve been able to 
offer such an array of good makes as 
at the present. We are sure your fa
vorite Piano is either a New Scale 
William». Ma-on & Riscli. Haines 
Bros.. Marshall Jr Wendatl. Krydner, 
Dominion. Stanley. Ennis and Palmer.

Every one of these xve bave hi stock, 
and practically all of them nexv. Sonic 
•»f them have In-eu u^ed. some -lightly 
-iibp-xvora. but every one of them 
priced accordingly.

THE MIGHT OF ONE-PRICE— 
PLAIN FIGURES.

Our one-privC system so long upheld 
by us and appreciated by the purchas
ing public in general xxill hoNl good 
during this -ale. Exery instrument, 
no matter what its present condition 
or previous servitude, will bear a large 
sale tag by which you can plainly see 
our formel one-price figures ami the 
present sale price. The great saxing 
on each xxiil lie plainly indicati-d and 
buying made -ate and easy.

AS TO SALE PRICES»
We wish space would permit a full 

description of each and every on* of 
the many great bargains. But, then, 
it is really necessary that you should 
see the*»* beautiful Pianos in connec
tion with the deep cut price# to fully 
realize xvhat a glorious opportunity 
this is. the money-saving advantage 
here presented.

CHOICE MORSELS-SAMPLES OF 
THE FEAST.

New Vpright*. American make, for
mer price $225; sàle price $137.

New I prights. various makes, worth 
from $255 to $350, for $168 to $248.

Calnnet Grand Pianos, various makes, 
all the different styles and finish», 
sold everywhere at from $375. $400. $425, 
$450. «ale price* $284. $312, $337.

The top-notchers, the kind that com
mand alxx-ays $475, $590. $550. according 
to design of case, xvill l>e closed out at 
from $275 to $350. for $168 to $247.

Seventy magnificently Inlaid Pianos, 
secured at Toronto Exhibition, epaoe 
does not permit description: er-me and 
see: should bring $660 and $675; y ours 
at this sale for $435 and $465. 

TERMS.
Select your Piano. The price will 

please you. Then tell ns hoxv you want 
to pay. We xvill meet you if we can.

USED UPRIGHTS 
Taken in exchange on Player Pi&noi 
and brought in from rental customer* 
in thoroughly good shape. .Some prac
tically nexv and a variety of makes, at 
astonishing prices.

PIANOLAS.
Two «fight ly vised, excellent condi

tion. $77 and $147.

ORGANS.
An expert has been at work for fixe 

weeks overhauling and putting in good 
repair. They will all go from $5 up.

OO YOU LIVE OUT OF TOWN?
, If so. you can afford to come hun

dred» of mile» to attend this sale. If 
I it is impossible to attend, then write 

u« or wire us about what you want. 
We will ship Pianos anywhere on our 

1 easy j«irment plan.

COME EARLY TO THE SALE.
If you need an instrument, you 

should l>e an early attendant at this 
sale. The reduction oil everything en
sures a quick sale of the entire etock. 
s<> come early and secure a choice **- 

i lection.
SPREAD THE GOOD NEWS.

i Perhaps you have a friend who need* 
an instrument ? Be -ure to let them 
knoxv about thi- «aK

GKO. W. LARKY, 
tM King St. West.

Cremarions.
1 Montreal Gazette.)

There xvere thirty-three cremations in 
Monte - !ast year. This i» a -mall num- 

tiAirsé- compared with that of the 
-. It i- larger, though, than many 

• xpe-.-ted to tie recorded. Those xvho in 
this part of the country think the 
sxvift and cleanly way of disposing of 
the dead is the lie-t way are evidently 
mure than a few.

Want Streets for Playgrounds.

«Chicago Tribune. 1

l)i*ens«ion the problem» of the
congestion of population in Nexv X »»rk 
took place at a meeting there recently.*

Joseph Lee. of Boston, spoke on “< 011- 
gestion and Play.** lie remarked that 
the density of population in th' crowded 
parts of Boston and in Nexv York a- a 
whole must In* greater than in most 
other Xmerican cities. He mivoviite.l 
the gixing up of certain s«reet» in New 
York for children to play in. As * mat
ter of fact, he slid, in th' absence of 
enough playground* the street- xvere the 
chief playground-. There are hundreds 
of cross -tree!- in which there are little 
or no traffic.

“It." said Mr. l.<*e. “xve allow our 
streets to lie used for the play of grown
up*. in the form of riding bicycles and 
automobiles, why should we not allow 
them to he used fer the play of vliil- 
dren. xvhich is a matter of vital neces
sity?"

Mr. l.ee argued that the positive evils 
of -treel life must be much less than 
tho»e of the secluded alleyway or empty 
lot and similar place- apart from the 
policini; presence of the public."

H? sa hi that the roofs of tenement 
houses ronld to some extent lu» used as 
playground-, provided there were proper 
supervision and safeguards. They 
reuld le iiseil also for leaching children 
the cultivation of flowers. In the north 
end of Poston, xxhere Italian* lix*ed. the 
roof- in summer looked like flower gar
den*.

DR. SPANGLER ACQUITTED.

The Case Against an Osteopathist in St 
John, N. B.

St. John. N. B.. April 3.—A cake 
brought by the New Brimsxvick t oumil 
of Physicians arid Surgeon* against Dr. 
H. !.. Spangler, ostcopathist. charging 
that his practice is a violation of the 
medical act. xvas concluded to-day before 
Judge Ritchie. Dr. Spongier won. and 
the ease xvas dismissed. This i* the 
second time an effort to secure a con
vict ion lias failed. Several citizens testi
fied to being treated by Dr. Spangler.

Judge Ritchie, in -iimming up. said: 
"As regards the matter of diagnosis. Î 
am not sure it was necessary that we 
should know whether or not Dr. Span
gler knew what wa« wrong with the 
varient». The question is. what i< the 
law. and did he violate it ? I am of 
the onininn that the treatment of these 
witnesses. a< given in their testimony. 
I»x 1 he manipulation, or laying on of 
hand-, does not constitute the practice 
of physics, surgery or midwifery, and 
the prosecution has failed to make a 
ea-e. The defendant will be dis
charged-'*

It is a Source of constant irritation 
to the busybody that one-haif the world 
doesn't know how the other half livra.

GUILTY TO “EVERYTHING."

Guelph Prisoner Said He Would Takt 
the Blame for Another's Crime.

I Guelph. April 3. The notorious Lud- 
ney made a most peculiar statement 

? when lying tried for two additional 
j charge* of stealing a l«ag of barley and 

1 175 feet of rope this morning, 
i After the evidence had lw*en taken he 
I said that lie pleaded guilty to everv- 
I thing, but that lie was pleading guilty 
• for someone else*- doings. He xvould not, 
■ he said, tell wlio the guilty party wa*.

Rescued Six Little Children.
I Montreal. April .1- Adelard Allaire 
>«aved six children from death early this 
.morning. Fire broke ont in the bouse,

1aad the children and their mother were 
almost dead when Allaire succeeded in 
rescuing them unaided
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AMUSEMENTS

(Continued from page 16.)

The biggest and best production seen 
in the Grand this season was the pro
duction of Puccini’s- famous grand 
opera. “Madam Butterfly,” by Henry 
Savage's English Opera Co. And the 
music-loving people of Hamilton» showed 
their appreciation of the pretentious at
traction by turning out in force. There 
was a large audience present at the mat
inee performance, and in the evening the 
theatre was "packed from pit to dome. 
The afternoon audience was the more 
critical of the two, but the upper part 
of the house was not slow to demon
strate its appreciation of the work of^ 
the

will ndd an additional interest. As nd 
mission is by invitation only, those 
wishing to attend may apply at the Con
servatory. Miss Carey and Mr. Sum
mers are pupils of Bruce A. Ua»"*»y.

KNIGHTS TEMPLARS.

Brantford and St. Catharinei Visit 
Godfrey de Bouillon.

The nnnuul meeting of the Godfrey de 
Bouillon Preceptors', Knights Templars, 
No. 3, (J. 11, C\, was held la«t night in : 
the Masonic Hall, when the following 
officers were elected: Sir Knight F. <\ 
Xa«li, Presiding Preceptor; Sir Knight ! 
A. F. Hamburg, Const aid?; Sir Knight j 
William Birrell. Marshal; sir Knight j 
James McVaw, Chaplain; sir Knight j 
Tlionia- McGallutn. Registrar; sir | 
Knight .Inmes Dixon. Tre.«surer; sir j
Knight. A. H. Dud*worth, sub Marshal; : 
Sir Knight T. McLean Guthrie, Guard, j 

After the meeting a tanquet wan held, t 
at which usual toasts v.ere proposed, alhe company. At night the audience PT "T"v , rv *-• - |, * * unième j „ k|,nrt musical programme w * given.

exceedingly appreciative, and the There were mam xi*it«»r*. among them
house ratng with applause at frequent I Bight Eminent Sir Knight John ;
intervals, and curtain calls were given 
for the principals.

In every way the performances were 
■ most pronounced success musically,

Burns. Provincial Prior.
A fraternal visit of the officers ami 

members of Odo de St. Amand Precept - 
orv, Brantford, was also a feature. 
Among the guests were Right Eminent 
Sir Knight S. 1\ Oourley. Sovereign 
Grand Priory of Canada ; Right Eminent 
Knight George Burch. Very Eminent Sit- 
Knight .1. A. Grahh, Very Eminent Sit- 
Knight W. 1*. McMi.-k, Eminent Sir 
Knight Charles 1). ?xlel<artv. Other vis
itors were the officers and member* of 
Plantagenet Precept orv. St. Catharines.

socially and financially.
I he music, the acting and the settings 

were all on a higher scale than any
thing presented in this city for a long 
time. There were over 100 people in 
the company, including the company 
orchestra, which occupied the first two 
rows in the front of the house in addi
tion to the regular orchestra chairs. The 
opera was staged and the people cos
tumed in the lavish manner which marks 
most of Mr. Savage's productions. The
scene* «ere a triumph of stage cruft, . . i i l__ , r\ r T
the lighting effects being marvellous. I International Lodge, I. U. U. 1., 
XX hen the curtain went up the atmos-j 
phere of the scene had a visible effect , 
on the audience. The flower splendor of j 
the Orient was revealed as it has never International Lodge held a very «uc- 
bern revealed here. In the first act the ee**ful box «ucial in the C. O. O. F. Hall
E& milling i '*«« ..... ..............

ihp like hiving « prr,pe<|ivc of a h,,If «tU.tr.i- ami two ,.ro,H>-itmu, (or m.m 
mile or more. The second ami third i bership were received. \\. laylor. of 
a-tk showed tlie interior of the cottage London. England, was present, and run-
0f. u a 'Vh°u N!ftdu.,n Butterfly. | v«»ved fraternal greeting* of sir Wil

Madam Butterfly, is fournie , on 1 *
works of John Luther Long and Henry

To the woman who bakes, 
Royal is the greatest of 
time and labor savers. 
Makes home baking easy, 
a pleasure and a profit
W

Baking Powder
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

With minimum trouble and cost bis
cuit, cake and pastry are made fresh, 
clean and greatly superior to the ready
made, dry, found-in-the-shop variety.

Stanley Mills & Co., Limited, Saturday, April 4th, 1908

j Magnificent Offerings in Dress Goods
We opee the second week of our great Managers’ Sale with some magnificent values in choice Spring 

Dress Fabrics.
Thousands of yards of the newest, most desirable, most popular weaves for costumes, dresses, skirts 

and children's wear will be offered at prices that could not be considered at any other time than during 
Managers' Sale.

Prepare for Easter on Monday. We anticipate the biggest day of the sale at this section and are pre
pared to 3ive values that will make it so. Shop in the morning.

1
*

i
i

i PANAMAS—All Wqol Panama Cloth, j PANAMETTE SUITINGS—A fine,
I in navy, brown, green, tan. cream anil ! firm weave in a good wearing, duet- 
' black. 12 inches wide. On sale Beam*- ; shedding fabric, for suits and skirts, 

ville Day at.......................... ,'Oe yard ! 48 inches wide; worth regularly $1.00

j W SUITINGS—All Wool Suitings, in, A navy, brown, green and grey with 
I m stripe pattern*, 56 inches wide; worth 

? regularly $1.25 per yard. On sale 
j Beamsville Day at.............. $1.00 yard
• k PANAMA—Fine Wool Panama, Jfen-
; a go line and X'oile* in navy, brown, tan. 
j 1 Copenhagen, green and black. 42 and 
j « 11 inches wide; regularly 65c yard. On 

1 ale Reamscville Dav at 59«*

yard. On sale Beamsxille Day at S5c 
VOILES—Fine quality in a close 

even mesh, made from a fine staple 
yarn. Navy, brown, green and black; 
46 inches wide. Worth regularly $1.00 
yard; Beamsxille Day at . . 75c

COATING—Fine Cravenette Voating, 
good wearing quality, strictly shower
proof. Fawn, olive, mill and dark 
grey; 58 inches wide. XX’orth regularly 
$1.25 yard.: Beamsville Day at only $4

BOX SOCIAL

Had Pleasant Time.

Big Bargains in Embroideries
We open the second week of Managers’ Sale in our Embroidery De

partment with a list of splendid bargains in beautiful Edgings and In-

Buy your summer supplies by all means on Monday. It will pay 
you well. Shop early.

EARLY MORNING SPECIAL— 500 yards of Cambric Embroidery In
sertions. fine quality, open work designs. 1 and 1% inches wide. Worth 

j regularly 8. 10 and 12'y-fC yard. Monday morning special .. ..

while the music is the com
position of Giacomo Puccini, 
poser of many classical musical pro
ductions. The first production in 
Italian took place in Milan, Italy, in 
1004. and later it was written into 
English and produced in Washington. 
Il deals xvith a l*. S. naval officer who 
thought himself immune from the 
charms of Japanese maidens. suc
cumbed to th<? fascinations of Butter
fly. the g< isha girl, while his 
stationed at Nagasaki. He 
her xxitli all the ceremoK 
by Japanese custom and 
a little \ ilia. *et amid the 
tniia. and fragrant cherr 
There he pa-sed the t

frid lodge in a very happy manner. Fra
ternal greetings were also received from 
Dominion Lodge. Toronto, through Mi*s 
Kate Perrin. A. I). Hdusego made an 
ideal auctioneer, ami succeeded in ex
tracting a handsome sum from the young 
men present by hi* flow of wit and hu
mor. Next Friday the programme will 
be of a vred character, and «ill be 
under the direction of Mrs. R. Morison.

WOULD SHIRK 
PLAIN DUTY.

Mayor Wioti Government to Extend 
City Sewer.

| Adam Zimmerman, the member for XX'est 
Hamilton, about it. and lie expressed 
himself against it, saving lie. did not 

! think tint Government would consent to 
j build a sewer.

Aid. Mclairqii thought it was the prin
ciple involved and hot the amount of 

, money it would cost to which the Gov
ernment objected. While it might spend 
considerable more money extending the 

i xvall. if it went into the 1ms in ess of 
——— ; building sewers for municipalities it

North End People Prening For | ""“l'.1.'',,r a w.i i. nt
r ® .! XX ell. they build sidewalks down in

Improvemeit. (tilt* lower Provinces.'" «said the Mayor.
______  | It was left with the Mayor and chair-

; man to see what they could do.
Again ; The committee granted the request of

.500 yards of fine Muslin and
Nainsook Embroideries and Inser
tions. fine, dainty patterns, suit- 

| able for children's wear, worth re
gularly 12)$ and 15c yard, on sole
Beamsville Day at.........................Ov

5Of) yards of Deep Embroidery,
suitable for flouncing, 4 to (t 
inches wide, worth regularly 20 
and 25c yard, on sale Beamsville 

.................. 15c^JHiy at

r

Be
Embroidery Beading, suitable 

for shoulder straps, finished both 
sides, worth regularly 15c a yard, 
on sale Beamsville Day at . . 9c 

A special line of Corset Cover 
Embroidery, finished xvith head
ing. open and blind patterns, 
worth regularly 21) and 35c a 
yard, on sale Beamsville Dav at 
....................... .................................  28c

Ferguson Avenue Sewer 
Under Discussion.

lough, amused 
prefix airs and graces 
girl wife. Rutterflv w 
planned her life*to j

married 
'» dictated 
ook her" to 
purple xvis- 

,rry blossom*. 
»e of his fur
railed by th«« 

>f hi- winsome 
* devoted mid 

his evervwhim. She sent away her friends and | 
kinsfolk, secluded herself from al! as
sociate?, an<l sacrificed her light of 
protection from her family. But her 
happiness was brief. Her hero gaily 
'sailed away at the. expiration oi his 
term xvith an idle promise to 
“when the robins nest again." 
tion is cause for divorce in Japan, and 
the officer considered liimsell released

De”*1’

from his xveddiuv contract. But Butter-

[*d

from tin

fly. sitting day by day in hi 
esque little home, laughed and 
xvith her maid and lovingly awJ.JMPH. . 
retltrn. Then came the beautiful little 
box. whose blue eyes and sunny hair 
reminded Butterfly a thousand time- a 
day of her absent lover. As the nesting 
time of robins came and pa.-sed. poor lit - 
tie Butterfly x\*s a-sailed with doubt-, 
but bravely crushed them down. Three 
3ear* went by ami «he became more sad
and despondent, with no new 
absent one. Disowned by h,- 
►t-oined by her former associates. at
tended by liei maid. Suzuki, xvhu alum» 
remained faithful, she watched «ml wait
ed untii the fatal morning when the l". 
s. consul inadvertently brought her face 
to face with the new American wife of 
the lieutenant. Heartbroken, she slow- 
ly made her way to the doll-like honsA 
on the heights and prepared for the 
end. Tenderly kissing the laughing child, 
she offered up a wild plea for forgive
ness to the gods of her Japanese aives- 
toi*, and then, with the sword of lier 
Samurai father, ended her \xrouged and 
blighted life.

Two sets of principals were used here. 
At the matinee the title role was filled 
by Miss Elizabeth XX'olff, a dainty Ger
man soprano. Her voice xvas fresh and 
sxveet, but not as strong a* that of Miss 
Phoebe Ktrakoseli. who took the part ni 
t-he night performance. Mii*s Wolff 
looked the part better and her acting 
wa« as finished as the star of the night 
performance. Miss Strakoseh’s singing 
wax the more enjoyed. hoxvexer. sin»
«•!.armed the audience with her vocal ef
forts.

In the contralto part. Miss Ethel Du 
Ere Houston made a distinct hit. She 
ha* a strrhig rich voice. « f large rang.1, 
and her singing xvas a raie treat.

Not the lea-t enjoyable ai#<i finished 
numbers were those sung by Mr. Ver
non Stil-s. in ; hr role of Lieut. Pinker
ton. H<- has a beautiful tenor voice, 
of large compass, ard of xvliicli he had 
the greatest command. The work of the 
other principals xvas good, particularly 
that of Mr. Cranston, a baritone, xx ho 
took the part of the V. S. consul at tic» 
evening performance.

The work of the orchestra xvas a fea
ture of the performance*.

Amateur Contests
The Savoy's Amateur show last night 

was one of tlie best of the season. There 
were twelve acts and everyone good. 
First prize was captured by -Green and | 
( onklv. acrobats. Evelyn Johnston, who j 
sang a song in Indian costume, was se- j 
eon-d. Lucy Dolan, singer, xvas third, and j 
Emily Hooper, another waibler, fourth. | 
Miller, a trapeze artist, was the coni- j 
ejy hit of the bill.

A little colored chap named Holland, j 
carried off the honors in the amateur | 
contest at Bennett's theatre last night.' 
XVm. X'ox. and Miss Ruby Cummings 
won second prize, presenting a racing » 
sketch with tVro live horses. The horses 
galloped across the stage in the wind 
up, and carried away -ome of the scen
ery. S. Smith xvas given third money 
for hia imitations. The contest was 
greatly enjoyed by the audience. •

A Vocal Recital.
V);i Thursday evening next a recital of j 

unusual distinction will be given by Mies j 
„K*t"l!e tarer and Mr. Robert Symmcrs, | 

• n the Conservatory of Music, "l'hi* will 
be the last appearance of Miss Carey 
prior to a season's study in Italy. The 
youth and promise of both artists, com 
Uincd with a programme of high merit,

THE C0RNISHMEN.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

CornMmipn's Association xva* held on 
rimr-day evening la-t. The several of
ficer* submitted their respective report*, 
xvliicli showed the association to be in a 
flourishing condition—membership nearly 
one hundred and finance* good. The 
election of officers for the ensuing year 
also took place, and resulted a* follows:

Honorary Vice-President—V. N. Tre-

Past President —John Webber.
President J. It. Giimmo.
X'ive-President XX. H. Martin.
Corresponding Secretary—Jo*. Penrose.
Financial Secretary—Jos. Vincent.
Treasurer — Harry Trebilvovk.
Sentinel -Nicholas Bunt.
Auditors Willis Snell and K. Ru-v.
Executive Committee—Dr. Geo. Met-li-

erell, Tin.-. Stephen». XV. IL Trcdwen, 
John I). Trebikock, XX'm. Old and XX in. 
Strongman.

The Sexvers Committee last night, oil 
the advice of City Solicitor Waddell, de
cided to apply to tin- Dominion Railway 

; Board in an effort to force the Grand 
j Trunk to pay pari of the coat of a sewer 
which property oxvner* are asking to 
have built on the vast side of Ferguson 

1 avenue, between Main and Jackson 
street*. This action was the result of a 
letter from E. F. Snyder, who pointed 

lout that the Hoard of Health had con
demned the property because there xvas 

, no sewer accommodation. The stench.

XX". 1). Fla 11 for the construction of 
sewer on Garth street from South street j 1 
to forty feet >outli of High street, oil ; 
condition that Mr. Flatt pay the whole 
•cost of the sewer, and before it is built j 
hand over to the city tlie amount it is i 
estimated it xxill cost. $1.10 n foot. The | 
contract for the work wa* axvnrdeil to [ 
Andrexv Mercer at $1.08 a foot, providing j 
the terms are accepted.

The vitV took the precaution to guard !
t -imilnr trouble to that over the I 

herniaii avenue sexier in tlie east end.
I The county people who connect xvith the I 
j Garth street sewer will pay half of the I 
I cost of the aewer and *5 a year rental |
| to the city for each lions».

Andrexv Mercer was awarded the von- ! i 
j tract for building a sewer ou t lyde i I 
"street. Hi* figure xvu* 4.8 cents a foot *-

Remarkable Sale of Notions
XVc open the second week of Managers' Sale in the Notion Depart

ment with a remarkable sale of Sewing Supplies and Household Notions. 
No dressmaker or hous?keeper can afford to miss Monday offerings. 
Take adx'antage of Managers’ Sale values and get in a reserve stock. Shop 

| in the morning.
XX'HITE TAPE—3 gross

Tape, done up in bimclic
•f XX hit,

aga

Mr. Snyder said, xva* awful, ami he de- |*nd the engineer’s estimate Î)Â cent*, 
durcit lie would hold the city liable for | City Engineer Barrow’ xv-a* instructed 
damage-. 11„ I„. |„ ; I" inre-ligat. a ,„n,|,!aii,t «lout the
,. . „ '«inantitv of crave! Wing taken from a
built on private proper tv for $<> cent* a ■ • ?•- , , , , - , ■ -,1 ii. ‘ * |»it near the high level bridge. It is said

dozen, aasor.ed sizes in each 
bumdi, worth regularly 10c bunch, 
on sale Beamsville Day at only 8v

SEWING SILK 3 gros* more 
of Sewing Silk, in tan. navy. sky. 
pink, myrtle, xvhite. cream and 
black, on .-ale Beam*vil!e Dit y at

DOME FASTENERS 6 gross, 
either black or white, Dome Fas
teners, -mail, medium or large, 
regular 10c dozen, on sale Beani*- 

I ville Day at.....................................6e
FEATHERBONE 6 dozen 

I yard*, either black or white. 
I Eeatheriione. régulai Ilk» xard. on 

sale Beaiysville Day at . . 7v

DRESS >111ELDS— G dozen pairs 
of Dress Shields, sizes 2. 3 or 4. or 
►maT shirt waist size. all. wash
able, worth regularly 12*4 and lôc 
pair, on sale Beamsville Dav at 
..............................................:.......... .. 9v

HOOKS AND EYES—3 gross, 
either black or xvhite, Safety 
Hoods ami Eyes, sizes 00 to 3. 
worth regularly 4c card, on sale 
Beamsville Day at 2 for .. 5e

MENDING WOOL—2 gross 
black Mending Wool on cards, 
each card containing one darning 
needle, on sale Beamsville Day at 
4 cards for . . . ......................  Sv

PINS—2 gross Common Pin*, in 
small, medium or large sizes, reg
ular 2c paper, on sale Beamsville 
Day at 4 for..................

EOLIENNES—Pretty Silk and Wool 
Eolienne and Gloria, in old rose, pale 
blue, grey, navy, reseda and myrtle/ 
42 inches wide. XVorth regularly 76c 
yard. On sale Beamsville Day at 59c 

WASH SILKS—27-inch Wash Silk 
for blouses and dresses, in cream and 
black. XVorth regularly 50c yard. On
sale Beamsville Day at..................35c

RAW SILK—25-inch raw Silk in the. 
natural color. XX'ortli regularly 60e 
yard. On sale Beamsville Day at 50c

Special Sale in 
Staples

LONG CLOTH—1,000 yards of 36 j 
inch Long Cloth, fine aoft finish, even 1 
weave, a splendid cotton for under 1 
wear. etc., worth regularity 10c yard, ' 
on sale. Beamsville Dav, 11 verds for i
...... ............... ........... H

LINEN SUITING—Bleached. Belfast \ 
Linen Suitings, in neat embroidered 1 
patterns in blue, pink, green and black , 
for tailored suits and skirta. xvorth re- j 
gularly 50c yard, on sale. Beamsville j
Day at..................................................... 29c i

TABLE LINEN—58 inch Bleached 
'Table Linen, worth regularly 45c yard, I 
on sale. Beamsville Day at .. .33c j 

GJNGHAMSf—«Scotch Zephyr Ging- 1 
hams, in neat plaid and striped effects, 
fast colors, blue, grey, oxblood and j 
green, a fine material for pretty j 
school dresses, blouses, etc., worth re- \ 
gularly 15c yard, on sale. Beamsviflle 
Day at.....................................................10c j

Ribbons
I‘!jin Taffeta Silk Ribbon in all the 

leading colors, for hat trimmings or 
hair bows, worth regularly 19c yard, 
on sale. Beamsville Day at .... 15c 

New neck Frilling. 4 fancy frills in a 
box, white or colored, worth regularly 
15c a box. on sale. Beamsville Day at 
lOc a box.

Fancy Neck Frilling*, in all colors. 
10 and 13c a frill, on sale, Beamsrille 
Day at 3 frills for ........................25c

Gloves

D

XX'omen's Kid Gloves, in white only, 1 
with heavy stitched backs. 2-dome 

fasteners, regular $1. on sale Beams- j
xille l)av................................................79c 1

Women's Long Elbow Length Lisle 
Gloves, in blavk and white, on sale 
Beamsville Day 35. 50 and 75c pair 

Women's Lisle Gloves, with heavy 
stitched backs. 2-dome fasteners, spe- 

*cial.............................................. 19c pair

The Power Agreement.

This * a question that 
last year. On account of being 
to the Grand Trunk track* En-

j to lie undermining the#old roud^and part 
ause'd much | of X'ork street.

(Toronto Globe.) giliee;■ Ha rroxv report i*d that it would i>e

1 The lb uglliy and com plica ted ayfree- I * hingerous to vonstrnlet the *exv«»r, and
mvjit to be ailoptid Ip'tweci ll x il«l only Im; safe! y done at eonsidi'r-
<lro-«»leeiri<‘ Power ( «muni—i< m ii ml

dif-
able <

^ mmiivi:i:ilitie* of Ontario -In "\*n2 Mr. Wadilell will t iik»» l!i« • matter up! ficulty of trying to bargain t-lie
. wiili. ««militions which lion. Adam Beck"* col • the Railway l " m nan v first, aiul

1 league* are forcing on him. It i* k.i"XX » • if it n-iiiM*. «.. vll.w, a in th»> proposition,

A young :
Too Touah!

that Hon. Adam Bek i* not. to i• • :t it 
mildly, enthusiastically supported by hi* 
colleague*. "I here are some who would 
hot grieve at th»» niiangbuiv nt of him- 
self and his policy. ’Hu» strongest influ
ences are in league n many xvays to 
render hi* scheme nugatory. He i* also 
handicapped hv such monumental stu
pidity o* Premier XX"hit ivy dosplayed in 
rejecting overture* on In-half of the Bri- 
tisli bondholder.*.

an appeal will lie made to the board.
*" A letter wii* received from the North 

End Improvement Society regarding sexv- 
age going into llie lr.ty tint rented •behind 
the revetment wall, and causing a nuis
ance. This brought lip the question of 
Living the Government extend the sew
er* through the revetment xvall.

The Mayor said he luid spoken to

migrant xvas brought i 
tie of a Nox'ii Scotia j I 

[court, charged will, naviug deserted hi* 'i 
work on a certain‘fans without giving 1 
due notice to his employer, 

j When a-ked what lie haul to *av in I 
j hi* defence, lie replied: “Weel. they gied 
me -mint lutt hrakeshaw to eat. ‘ Brake- j * 
*liaxv. it may be explained, i* the flesh of 1 

I animal* xvliicli have died a natural death.
| “How xvas that!” asked the Magis- j

j “XX eel. it xxas this way. X'e ken. the 
!»ld coo deed an’ xvc ate it;-4he anhl steg 
I manderi deed an" xve ate it, the wu'd 
I *iv> isoxv) deed an* xve ate it,'the an Id ! 
hutiblejoek «lee.l an' xve ate it. Then 
tlie auld woman deed -an* 1 left.”

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Wonderful Values in Outer Garments
We open ‘.he second week of our Managers’ Sale in the Garment Section with values that 

should make th^s sale a never-to-be forgotten event in this city. We quote four values only in 
Covert Coats and Raincoats, as examples of what you may expect throughout this entire section on 
Monday. Shop in the morning.

Serviceable Raincoats for $2.98
12 only Three-quarter anl Full Length Raincoats 

of proofed worsted and tweed, in faxvn. light and 
dark grey and Mack and xvhite stripes and checks, 
eollarless. or with coat collar and lapels, worth 
regularly $7.50, on sale Beamsville Day nt .$2.98

Rubber-Lined Coats for $7.75
New Rubber Lined Raincoat*, full length, in faxvn, 

navy and grey, made loose fitting, double breasted, 
coat collar and lapels, patch" pockets, worth regu
larly $9.00. .on sale Beamsville Day nt ... .$7.75

Smart Covert Coats for $5.00
Spring’* smartest style* in plain and striped ("ox 

er. Co.it*. in faxvn shades, short box and semi-fit
ting style-, coat collar ami lap**!*, full sleeve* xvith 
cuff*. *xvell tailored and trimmed v.ilji self-strap
ping*, on *a|e Beam-ville Day at......................$5.90

Cravenette Raincoats for $8.50
24 only Seven-eighth- Length Raincoat*, of crav 

diette. covert and txxved. in «lark grey, green and 
fawn, trimmed xvith pleats or self strapping*, some 
plain, mannish effect, others eollarless. worth regu- 
larlv *IO.«0 ami $12.00. on sale Beamsville Dav at 
..."...................................................................................$8.59

Tka S-e

'The àll-dav *uek" 
The peppermint *ti 
i‘d and there

Tooih.
New*.)
x> ou t ln*t a* long, 

xxill be nbbrrxiat- 
II be uior room for candy

in the grab bag. 
XYinnifred'* ho- 

! came from t In re

have t«i
Garni’."

often, and tin

* New Spring Dress Goods in Wide Varieties
* While there is nothing to gain by delaying the choosing of your
♦ Skirt or Suit, there is much that you lose by not choosin» now. You
♦ lose the large varieties for choice, which is very important, and exclusive

-ostumes.
XXV have 

oloi stripe
«-•n t iil lb-

go «I».

Se?d Catalogue First. 
(Toronto Star.» 

Now comes tim time of ye 
many a good Christian p

1 tent ion to hi* 
hi* Bible.

•d

xlter listening to evi«lence for over , 
an hour the Toronto indice magistrate 1 
y.*st« r<lay committed Douglas B. Find- i 
lav for trial on a charge of embezzling I 
$2 070 from David McDonald while in 
the employ of McDonald May bee. 
cattle dealers, ns a bookkkeeper.

Daniel ÎÏ. Delany. of Brooklyn, cash
ier of I lie laxv firm of Henry K. Cœ & i 
Co., of Wall street. New York, xva* ar- j 
rested at Mountaindale. N. X".. yester
day, charged xvith taking $26,000 of th" ! 
firin’* fund*.

jiiM put in *i«.ck -.«me very choice new l lull Suiting*, in «lark 
vt tooth xxill ! ♦ *'ulo£ *tripe effect*, grey and black ami black ami xvhite; al-*» hairline Stripe 

! ♦ ( overt Suitings. ( Inlfun Broadcloth* and X enetiau.-, comprising the newest 
; ^ French shade*, special prices at 75c. $1.00 and $1.25.
i * We are at the front in the most wanted «Ire-* material- in the new ("hex - 
, ♦ ron stri)H»- in suliil colors, in the nexv Melro-c finish and al*o in plain nia- 
! ♦ terial*. nexv slnule* <«f brown*, navies, flax flower, fawn* and grey.-, special 
1 ♦ at $1.00 per yard.

Hand*onie Faster Costume length*, in nexv voile w®ave*. in all .dlk and 
silk and wool, dark shadoxx stripe* and «lelicate rich *lia«!e* in Marquisite

♦ weave»*, xvith satin stripes: also Silk Stripe Batiste, all in 9 yard costume
* length-, at per length *0.00. $15.00. $18.50 and $20.00.

» We Can Clothe the Baby or Child Here

*

I
a 
m

Ijjtanley Mills ■& Co., Limited )

MONEY EASY FOR THEM. AN HONOR FOR MITCHELL.

•ar when ! ♦ 
■loser nt- | * 

nlaiogue than to " ♦

Mr. C. M. Hays on Financial Conditions May Become Special Commissioner of 
in England. i Labor in Panama.

Montreal. April 3.—Mr. Charles M. j Washington. I). G., A.pril 3.-John 
Max.-. Vice-President and general « Mitchell, former president of the L'nit- 
manager of tlie Grand Trunk Rail- ; ,»d Mine Wurker* of America, called 

1 xviy returned from England to-day. i on 1‘n—i«l«»nt Roosevelt to-day. .;nd ■ n 
l,i an interview with your cor res-1 leaving the XX’hitc House snitl that the 
p:-; .lent he told about his visit to | president had offered him the position 

| England. . , of special conmiissioner on labor vun-
| ‘ F.x-ervthing I’anadiait.” declareil ltiiiion* at tlie Panaina (anal tore.
\|f Hava, “i- nt n premium in Lug- | \lr \|i, .|,<>|i said he wa» not able 

2 You v/’ill find in this new sect on with us all the necessary re- 4 Im.i i 1 Imre are so many g"*»«l t an-: ttl the offer, a* it xxas nei-ess.u
♦ nuirements to clothe the babv an J child. Manv of the latest goods ♦ r«.|.-n ttiv>• -tment* tha* |»eople hard- ^ f„r him t«• recover hi« health liefoi
♦ are here which we import from abroad taking as great care as if choos- ♦ |v ( now wli:vh to lake first Ju«-t be- "
♦ in* u.nm*n'« .irm«n«c vutU* iki. «« ,k'* **— . j left. New Smith Wale- put

Fill the Tank
with gasolene if you want the 
motor-car to go. The oil sup
plies the power that makes the 
wheels turn round.
The human machine is set in 
motion in the same way by

Scott’s Emulsion
Folks are like motor-can. At 
times they get run down. 
Scotts Emulsion is full of power. 
It not only produces flesh but 
gives new power to weak bodies.

Al I *Oe. mmd «100.

^ ing women's garments. XZisiij" this department on the second floor.
A hint below on the many new things.

Nexv Silk NVt ami Lingerie Hats ami Bonnet-, in all the nexv French 
style* ami shape*, imported good*, ftpecial price*, at 50c. 73e, $1.00 to $5.(K)

XVhite Persian I-axxn. Mull ami -lap Silk llreese*. in the French and 
Mother Hulilianl styles, xvith Dutch or high ne«-k>. lace and enihroi.lvry 
trimmed, with *4 ,,e long sleexe*; size* for children 6 mon «h* to 12 year*. 
Price* at 75c. $1.00 up to $5.50.

Babies’ Short Spring and Summer Jacket*, in cashmere and -lap *ilk. 
embroidery trinune«l ami sateen lined.*in xxliite ««r cream, at $4.50 to $6.00.

he could take up work of any kind.

NOMINATED FOR PRESIDENT.

th*

DIAMOND-MAKER’S SECRET.
the iiiarkd for ,$3.0110.000,

X b.t it fell flat. \\!»*!«* every Canadian
♦ i-.i.t wa.* taken in at on«\» | ---------
♦ " Hoxx about G T P. issu» - ■ ' Mr. | London Bank Ordered to Surrender the
» H i* - w: * a>ke«l Formula.
♦ We g«»t our price. " he an*xverv.l ! , . . , „ ....♦ “ You >ee we sell bond* ar «-en.iin I I'0|“du"' ,Al,nl , ll,f ^«K'-trale ot 
: figure, and Hi.' broker „r hanker re- 1 ,luW M,reet lü‘,tlUlur( lu,da.v 11
♦ i se. ! - then, to the publie. What he I sl er ^ ,Le ba°k ,n '*** city
♦1 males «l«»,»en<ls on market condition* : w,u" h',|<U the en ve ope alleged tu 
Z ai tiie time, but xve s.,1.1 both ia,„es at i voutain Henry LeMovne’» formula for
♦ th price we wanted. And.'* lie add- lUe «wau.aeture of diamonds to sur-

lot Î
, h. ♦

If

Rabies’ Currying Cloak* in ca*hinere and Jap Silk, embroidery trimmed, 
very nexv style*, at 85.IH) to $S.5U.

( hihlrvn's Scotch Gingham Wash Dresse* in the nexv plaid strip.', dot 
and neat elierk pattern*, also plain chainbvay, light and dark colors. Freuc 
Sailor an.l Busier Brown styles. Some low neck and -lu»rt sleeves. Size* 
from 6 month* to It year*. Special at 25c. 3Dc, 75c to $4.5U.

All other Babies’ ami Children's Garments in Romper*. Heqd Shawls.
Night Dresses. Slip-. Drawers. Barrieoats. Bootee». Sandal*. Itib-. etc., all 
priced at easy price* for quick selling.

$1.00 Summer Txveed Dress Skirls $2.95
A nice saving tor you to secure right at the beginning of the season, 

when these Skirt* arc most needed. Fancy Light weight Tweed*, for spring 
ami Miinmcr wear, in stripe* and cheek, in brown ami grey mixture* style*, 
pleated ami group* of pleat*, button trimmed, self circular row» of trim
ming. regular $1 Skirt*, on sale at $2.95 each

Other h«nd*omc and ztylisli Drees Skirt*, in crisp X’oile*. Chiffon, Pan
ama*. XX'ool Taffeta* and Light Novelty XX'orstrd*, in all imlon-d mixtures, 
pleated ami gored style* and silk trimmed, price* at $5.00. $6.00 to $15.00 2 hc.xo a good crop this year tilings will

boom in Canada

Thomas E. XVatson Candidate for 
People’s Party.

St. I.oui*. April 3.—For President of 
the United States. Thoms* E. XX'at-o'i, 
of Georgia. Fur X*ice-President of Hi* 
United State-. Samuel Williams, oi In-

The foregoing ticket wa* nomine tod 
to-day by the People's party conven
tion. after two stormy sessions, during 
which th* Nebraska and the Minnesota 
delegations IxoHed because they could 
not procure a postponement of the «•on- 
vention until after nomination* had 
been made by the Democratic national 
convention. -<> that the People’s party 
might nominate XX"in. J. Bryan for 
Presiiient if he xx'ere defeated at the 
Democratic eonxention.

: th • prive xxe «««««.. ,.e uv..:- j render lhil d,K.Mment tu the French XV,.man's
: „l W» have enough mom,, : „utUurili„ ................ it. ,, >iu,„v i, ! ”,
; " :Vl',nt aLrt "immigra.,».,:- was ,he ! • h-; jgej witU ob- j e.| tllc

♦ i quor> 
f la ? year,
♦ i More lithi
♦ : „-..rL

; tabling money under false pretence»lint about immigrât
quorv. “We will have more than : , - . ,bu, ..i ilifferent kind. 4.ro,“ J»»*»».»» ch»rl" " ,rn,H!r' ul ll»’

laborers will come, who will iiyee,!1 Mmmg (.u 
; se--'. w,wk on «lie 0. T P. and other | I hr ou6mal demand fur tlie euvelupe
♦ voLo'truetion work." Iln 'l"ei,,uu "«« m»dr »n March Jd. amce
I I -'nocs the iiliancial situation show :whlcl1 I'm» the How Street Magistrate 
î I an\- improvement:” has consulted with the Home Office, and
♦ “Oh. - c*. there is a decided isn-1 ,,s a «»«•«■ the order to-day.

prrveuient for the better. Money ia | I’ounael for the bonk.brusquely declined
over there, and the |>eople are j l<> oliev the order. The >1 agist rate ad

mitted that he had not the power to 
compel obedience, but lie intimated that 
the matter would be taken before a 
higher authority. e

i coni ideat
'ii conclusion Mr. Hays said: 'I

♦ found that C’anqda is becoming better
♦ , and more favorable known, largely 
Z through the visits of tlie British news- 
4 paixermen. The whole country j* jn-
♦ ! tevo.-ted in things Canadian, and if wo

No, mande, dear; the office-hunter 
doesn’t require a gunning license.

Working Women and the Ballot.
“But if. both for their own sake* 

a i l for the good of the republic, 
women of property and women of 
edi cation should be enfranchised,** 
writes Jane Addams in the April 

Home Companion, “far 
the power of the ballot need- 

working woman, whose stake 
in the country is represented by her 
li: lier health, her virtue, and the
safety and happiness of her children. 
The ballot is not demanded for her 
b- .auso she good or wise, or because 
sli » will make no mistakes in it6 use. 
Neither goodness nor wisdom is the 
solj possession of one class, and free- 
d mi from mistakes is the privilege 
of rone. Working women need the 
bal.ot because they must possess some 
control over the conditions of their 
lives and those of their children; 
ou I. in this twentieth century world, 
th ballot box offers the only chann®! 
through which they can give expres
sion to such legitimate control.”

FINCH BROS 29**0 31 KINO ST. WEST The unexpected happen* so frequent- 
ily that it*» a wonder we don’t expect

Only One "BROMO QUININE,” that il -
Laxative Rromo Quinine gfP &

n3D*y» W
e ti every 

ox. 25c
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NEWS FROM THE OLD LAND.
........

ptoptrly. The lifter âîb rat» '

Many Interesting Happenings Reported From 

Great Britain.

president of the Board of 
fqymplelely deceived by hjs

In an obscure lodging house in Soho 
eath 1ms put an eiul to the career of 
ne of the most daring criminals of mod- 
rn times. Richard Benham—which was 
lie name of the dead man—during his 
tfetfme brought ruin td hundreds of 
eople. One oi his victine was a pronv 
neut Cabinet Ministers im.a Liberal Ad- 
linist ration. x
The son of a lawyer’s clerk, Benham 

irsi got into difficulties in 1878, when 
p raispd money by stories of wealth 
nd landed estates. A bank manager 
Sliding him £150 with which to secure 
ertain deeds, Benham went to Brussels, 
lore lie was arrested for uttering ficti- 
iou? cheque1-. His arrest led to the dis- 
oxeiy thut the "leases” which he held 
f certain property in Charing Cross 
"KÜ Piccadilly were forgeries.

11»'1884 Benham opened a bank at 
Juifng Cross, called the “"Western Bank 

ndon." It "ran” for six months, 
!r.d Yircn suddenly closed down. Two 
tenis later this master criminal com- 
litnuvd a series of frauds on the Ivon- 
in .Ind General Bank, which led to the 

jowfffiill of that institution. They cov- 
cif u period of seven years, and cul- 
linated in Benham being sentenced to 
ill r teen years' penal servitude, and his 
rot her Alfred receiving five years’ 

a ard labor.
| It was computed that the bank lost 
t I together C49,000. Of this sum over 
I il40.000 was by means of a forged will, 
t l purported to be that <if Benhamk 
fttthey, bequeathing to him propei%'4n 

laJjcin, Finsbury. Iredegar square, and 
even bisters road, lxmdon, together 
ilh shares in » company worth £40,- 

80» As a matter of fact, Ben-ham’s fu
ller died penniless, but on the strength 
1 the forgery the bank advanced him 
lie money. Pressed to prove the will, 
ienham made several excuses, and fin- 

i Jjy sa ill- ho had lost th? document. 
^ hile he was carrying on this career 

f fraud, Benham lived in Piccadilly in 
j"jet vie," 'keeping horses and carriages, 
h nd- boasting of his great wealth. lie 

Iso kept establishments at Brighton and 
fon bridge Wells, obtaining good* from 

tradesmen by cheques drawn on a bogus 
bunk. At J un bridge Wells he obtained 
£2,000 I l oin a Mr. Iloley. and estab
lished,» volunteer fire brigade. Neither 
yie fife èngines nor the firemen’s uni 
ferme were, however, paid for.
1 One of Bonham's favorite role» was 
ihat of a philanthropic millionaire, liis 
plausible way and a lavish display of 
bogus documents deluded even men of 
Jpng experience. He had, in fact, a gen- 
|is for swindling. 'I he late Mr. Mun- 
del|a, who was Vice-President of the

Souncil for Education in Mr. Gladstone’s 
overnmem of 1880, and subsequently 

ade. was
. „ , . all talk."
iiid the Minister’s innocent association 

Ivith an enterprise with which Benham 
,\ÿas connected wrecked (in 1804) his po 
iqtieal career. After making in the 
;H<m$e of Commons a pathetic expMfha- 
Won of his position, Mr. Mundella re- 
vpgned office.
|| At the time of Ben ha ill's death detec- 
jtives were at his heels for complicity in 
î;t bogus bank business. The eircum- 
’aLances of his death are mysterious. A 
ifew mornings ago Benham confided to 
’it friend who had given him lodgings 
toa4 he had conic to the end of his 
tel her. "I have been a wicked man and 
« terrible liar, but it is all over now." 
Me remarked. He lay on a sofa sipping 
H« up of tea when his friend went out of 
rale room. W hen lie returned Bonham 
Jfas dead.
H At the inquest a verdict of death 
jT°m natural causes was returned. De 
wased was suffering Irpm heart disease.

iTHEAM OF GOLD FOR SUFFRA
GETTES.

l'roui the silent solitude of a prison 
sjfH. Pflnkhurst, the imprisoned
mairman uf the Women’s Social and 
[Political LTiion, came to preside on 
Thursday at the largest women's suf
frage meeting ever held in the history 
bfThe movement.
n Her release from prison a day before 
it was expected, and her occupation of 
the chair that would otherwise have 
been vacant, at the Albert Hall meeting, 
was the occasion of a demonstration re
markable for its overflowing enthusiasm.

The meeting was remarkable, too. for 
the generous response that was made 
to an appeal for the sinews of war.

A contribution of £1.000 a year from 
a lady who desired to remain anonymous 
was the first sensational announcement 
from the hall. "My husband and I will 
add another £1,000 to that."’ promptly 
announced Mrs. Lawrence, amid loud 
feiplause. Cheques, bank notes and pro
mises for £100 came in quick succession. 
Both Dr. Garrett Anderson and her 
daughter were among those who contri
buted £100. Major-General Sir Alfred 
Turner was another member of the audi
ence who contributed. "1 will give £100," 
called out a lady in evening dress.

Bv leaps and bounds the figures on 
the scoring board went up. until the 
magnificent total of nearly £7.000 was 
reached.

As the strains of the “Marseillaise” 
from the great organ died away at the 
opening of the proceedings Miss Christ- 
aim) Pankhurst. a slender figure in a 
green gown, was seen standing in the 
centre of the platform. Clear and re
sonant her voice rang through the enor
mous hall. "For some unknown reason 
not unconnected with the Peekliam elec
tion,"' announced Miss Pankhurst. "the 
Government have unexpectedly decided 
tp release Mrs. Pankhurst. who will take 
tiur chair to-night.”

The great audience leaped to its feet 
even as Miss Pankhurst spoke. Hand
kerchiefs waved from every box. from 
every tier, and the cheers were deafen
ing. The welcome was almost, unnerving 
in its superabundant enthusiasm, and 
Mrs. Pankhurst, with smiling eyes ami 
quivering lips, waited until comparative 
quietude came. But again and again 
throughout her speech the gathering of 
.^fomen broke forth into applause that 
*oulr{ not he restrained. 
i A"'is A nun* Kenney was chosen to 
second the resolution calling upon the 
Government to a/lopt. and carry into 
law the women's enfranchisement bill, 
Which had been moved from the chair. 
Tv was Miss Annie Kenney who two and 
a half venrs ago came as a delegate from 
'$*pcafthirr to demand from the Premier 
At'the great Liberal demonstration in 
the great Albert Hall on the eve of the 
General election a statement of Liberal 
policy in regard to votes for women.

when lie ventured to give an opinion on 
the »uibject he ha* made hjs hfc-e-iudy.

"Whatever und-ue miHt-aiv ardour 1 
my bs credited with, it must, 1 think, be 
acknowledged, at my time of life, anil 
after aùl 1 have &een of war, tiatà I may 
be acquitted of any undue ardour, and 
tha-t lute o-ne and sixty years that cuve 
passed since I had the honor of putting 
on the uniform as a cadet may have 
brought to me some measure of judg
ment with regard to the exigencies uf

"My one desire is to use my experi
ence for tiba benefit of my country, and 
my hope that I may l>e able to persuade 
the people of the country of tihe nervos
ity of its being sufficiently garrisoned to 
protect it from the invader.

"If ever this country is invaded, it is 
almost certain to be done by surprise. 
This points to the extreme importance 
of the Home Defence Army (the new 
Territorial Army) being in a thorough 
stale of preparedness. An invasion uf 
the country by surprise is a danger we 
have to reckon with, ami must be pre
pared for.”

Lord Roberts laid stress on the im
portance of the Artillery, holding that 
forty batterie* or f-o which were efficient 
would be more effective than » much 
larger number of Territorial batteries.

"I say emiphationJiy that the 10G ter
ritorial beititeries, by reason of t’.iviV 
composition, their want of proper or
ganization.. and their lack of anything 
n.pproü<>h-irg a sufficient training and 
gun practice, would not. in spite of their 
nundrers. he of the fright pst use in tlio 
field. Not only xwuld they not he of 
the slightest use. but they would be a 
positive peril.”

He truste ! the Tonri t uia-l Forces 
wav'd be nmdia ns efficient ns it was 
possible to wake them, and in pas-in g 
he paid a tribute to Mr., Haitian1 for 
bis I.tIxm1* in'tîwt r.-gaid: but lie insur
ed that i« wou’d be boneless to expect 
thu the Territorial viliiluy canid ia.c 
a l.i.vly treined Vontine-n-Vi" artillery.

could not do 
into each other,

! A *e\y days inter, while in a somnam1 
I bulistic statu she wrote a short letter to *i 
j her music teacher, and a short essay on 
"The Sqnata Form," which was perfectly 
accurate and intelligent.

She has now left the hospital and 
earns her living as a typist, but she still 
has occasional night wanderings. Her 
eyes have been examined, but the doc
tors have been unable to find out why 
she can i$*ad and write in the dark
ness, when in her normal condition it is 
impossible for her to do so.

POLICE-SERGEANT KIDNAPPED.^
After spending four days as a oonipuJ^ 

sory guest upon a battleship. Police Ser
geant Gale, of the Metropolitan force, 
who is stationed at East Ham, has re
turned to London.

Gale arrived at Sheerness, where the 
Norc division of the home fleet was an
chored, in charge of a deserter from H.
M. S. Bulwark. Chartering a boat, the 
sergeant boarded the battleship, and was 
formally handed over his prisoner when 
an officer Hurriedly told him to get body 
into his boat. The fleet, he explaidfedj 
was under immediate orders to sail.

"1 went to the side of the ship,” said 
the police-sergeant, "and looked over.
My J) oat was gone! Then I remembered 
that the boatman bad rowed off to" an
other ship. As l stood there in a quan
dary1 the engines of the Bulwark started 
and we steamed away.

"The officers treated the affair as a 
great joke; but they were very kind to 
me all the same. I was put to ‘mess" 
with the petty officers, and hadn't a 
stroke of work to do. of course. If it 

I hadn’t been for the anxiety of not being 
able to send a message ashore. I might 
have enjoyed the trip very much. A boat 
from the Bulwark put me ashore at.^In
vergorden four days later. The first 
place 1 visited was'the telegraph offire.

! Then I took train to Inverness, and came 
on from there to London—a 000-mile 
journey altogether."

'THROW AWAY LINIMENTS

Rede’s the Prescription to j 
Cure Rheumatism

Liniments only rcftch the skin and 
the muaqles directly under the akin. 
Now, liniments can’t cure Rheuma
tism. They simply deaden the nerves 
for a time. When the effect wears away, 
the pain returns worse than ever.

If the bowels do not move regularly— 
it the kidneys are strained or weak— 
if:tlre e£in is dry or hareli—the blood is 
sure to be filled with impurities or 
urea. This urea is changed into uric acid 
which is the poison that causes rheum a-

Now, the only possible way to cure 
Rheumatism is to prevent urio acid 
from being formed. Logically, the 
only way to do this, is to keep kid
ney!, Jf8vS&-ancl skin in good working 
order, %ih(f prevent the stomach from be
ing jtoo acid. And the only way to do 
this! is to take “Fruit-a-tives.”

These marvelous tablets of, .fruit 
juices and tonics act directly on the 
thre^ great eliminating organs — bow
els. kidneys and skin- and put them 
in perfect condition. That is the only 
secret of their great success in curing 
rheumatism, sciatica and lumbago.

50jc a box —ti for $2.50. “Fruit-a- 
lives,"’ Limited, Ottawa,

AN ENGLISHMAN’S 
PATHETIC STORY.

ARBOR DAY SONG.
A pretty ceremony marked the celc-

I liration ot" Arbor Day (set apart for the 
! annual planting of trees!, at Eyusford, 
j Kent, on Saturday.

Trees were brought over and put into 
thu earth by the undergraduates of 
Sxvanley Agricultural-College for Wo- 
nii’ii, xvhose students are now farming

; and gardening successfully in most part* 
DARING ROBBERY FROM A BANK. | parts ui the British Die*. 1‘recessions

of children and visitors followed the 
pace xvas dedicated, 

fob

LORD ROBERTS AND DANGER OF 
INVASION.

Flunking in the House of l/~rdw dur- 
riftig a debate on the lurprep-ared-nes* of 
; fii'osi Britain t o repel an invading 
| fgirce. Lord Roberts said:

> "ft H difficult to understand why the 
jfkxlniio’* alxvays seems to be distrusted

Shortly before noon on Wednesday a 
robbery of a daring character xvas com
mitted at the Canute-road branch of 
Lloyds Bank, near the entrance to 
Southampton Docks, notes and gold to 
the value of £1,400 beiiig stolen. It is 
believed that the theft was the xvork 
of a gang of experts .and the result of 
a well-laid plan.

On Tuesday afternoon a man of med
ium height and rather stout build, wear
ing a blue serge suit, engaged a eab from 
the rank near the free library to drive 
him by a circuitous route to the bank. 
An reaching there i.e asked the cabman 
to go into the bank and, request the 
clerk in.charge to come out ami speak 
to him. explaining that lie was lame and 
that hi* foot troubled him. The cabman 
did as he was told, and the clerk left 
the bank and had some conversation 
xvitli the stranger in the cab. The cab
man subsequently drove his fare to an 
hotel, before entering which he gave the 
man an order to call for him about !>.3U 
the foMoxving morning.

At the appointed time on Wednesday 
morning the ordered carriage uus oil it> 
xvay to the hotel, xvhen it. xvas met ami 
stopped by the stranger. He toll the 
coachman to drive slowly to the Docks 
branch, of Lloyds Bank by the same 
roundabout xvay as he had taken tar 
previous day. On arrival at the bank the 
man gave tlie driver a \ biting-card, on 
which xvas printed "Dr. Collins," and 
which he asked the coachman to take 
to the clerk, with the request fur an 
intervieiv at the carriage door. His 
foot, he again explained, xvas irutiblc-

lhe clerk xvas again alone, but he left 
the bunk to speak to the caller in the 
carriage outside. He xvas. however, ab
sent only a few minutes, but it xvas in 
that short interval that the robbery xvas 
effected. Hoxv it xvas actually accom
plished is only a matter of .surmise.

The stranger xvas driven back to ’his 
hotel and the coachman xvas instructed 
to .xvait for him. He waited three-quart
ers of an hour, and then detectives, the 
manager of the bank, and the victimis
ed clerk came hurriedly on the scene. 
Inquiries at the hotel .-bowed that the 
"bird” had .flown.

William Warner, the eabdiiv who 
drove the mysterious "Dr. Collins»” is 
unable to say that he saw anyone enter 
or leâve the bank xx'nile be was stand
ing outside, and while the clerk came 
out to talk to "Dr. Collins."’ seated in 
the cob.

This forms the most formidable pro
blem in the case, for it is impossible for 
anyone to .enter by any other xvav than 
the trout and only door. The branch con
siste of one small room on the ground 
floor of a small square, txvo storeyed, 
detached building. There is no basement, 
and the only windows are strongly bar 
red. The operation of emptying ilie till, 
which xvas only about ten paces from 
the pavement, could not have taken more 
than a minute.

GIRL SOMNAMBULIST.
A remarkable case of a somnambulist 

who can xvork and write in the darkness 
is told in this xveek’s British Medical 
Tournai by Dr. James Russell. M. A., as
sistant physician to the- Birmingham 
General Hospital.

The case came under his notice in July, 
1907. xvhen a girl, aged twenty-one years, 
xvas sent to the hospital complaining of 
sleep-walking. She was a typist, a 
teacher and a student of music.

The girl first commenced to walk in 
jher sleep after her father committed 
[suicide by shooting himself.
! When she is sleep-walking she does 
jmany tilings. She gets out of bed at 
; about 1.30 or 2 in the morning. She does 
I not seem to be asleep, but she has no 
! sense of her surroundings, nor does she 
i recognize anyone.

In this condition she writes letters and 
postcards in German, tines crochet work, 
reads a book and studies harmony. Slit- 
docs all this in'absolute darkness. If 
there is a faint glimmer from the gas 
she takes her work away to the darkest 
comer of the room.

On August 17, 1907, says Dr. Hineks, 
the house physician at the Birmingham 
Hospital, she sat up in bed and did cro
chet work. She did not talk. The ward 
was dark, except for two single and xvrll 
shaded electric lights far away from the 
bed. Then she got out of bed and xvrote 
a postcard, addressing it to a relation in 
Canada. The nexj, night she did more 
crochet work, and wrote a letter itr Ger
man. put it in an" envelope, and enclosed 

l a sovereign.
When she axxoke the letter was shown 

her. She did not. remember xvriting it, 
but recognized the writing as correct. • 
Dr. Hineks asked her while she xvas 
axvakc to write the same address under 
the same conditions of light. This she

outside he is followed, by, a hoxv ling 
crowd, and even if attempting agrieul- 
tirraJ labor in :h*ts garden he lias to de- 

fc.’ri from hi* work and flee from the 
iv.vitsileis aud ehouts of the mob. He 
complain* that tihe police arc affording 
him no protection.

Meanwhile a strong guard is kept out- 
srde the liouee of the bride's father. 
Flynn having announced his intention of 
attempting to regain by force possession 
of his bride with the aid of a party of 
his friends.

| planters, an open 
i and hymns were snug in the open,
; lowed by a service in the church.
! I lie following verse of an Arbor Day 
| song was sung by the school children 
j ami some 3U0 visitors:
; The timber in each English house 

.Norwegian is or Russian;
: The trap xve buy to catch a mouse 
! Is either French or Prussian;
1 The wood to make a three-legged stool- 
j At home xve can’t obtain,
I And that is why we ought to try 
! Plantation once again.

Mr. I navies Dawson, originator of 
Irish Arbor Day, said that sum ■ German 

: towns get suen value from municipal 
i wood* mat there are "no rates. England 
i has imported 900 million's worth uf wood 
I m the "last fifty years, and might have 
j grown a good mill.

LONDON'S MAMMOTH HOTEL.
The magnitude of the xvork of con- 

I stun ting tile nexv Piccadilly Hotel, now 
I in course of erection on the site of the 

old >t. -Unies’ Hall and restaurant, with 
! a frontage to Piccadilly apd Regent 
street, may be gathered irom the foitoxv- 

! mg lavis and figures:
! ti.ôOO.lKM) bricks have* been used 
! (enough to reach from London to Buda

pest n placed end to end).
Gti.iiUt# cubic yards of earth xve re ex- 

: vaulted for the foundations, which are 
to feet deep.

feet uf Portland stone.
Portland cement, 

of wall-tiling, 
iron and steel work, 
ot asphalt ilouring.

."#u miies ol eJLevlriv bell wire.
2011 irflles of piping tor lighting and | ther owed th

j in) miles of electric light and power 
j cables.
I jO.UUO electric lamps have also been 
1 utilized in thv 'course of the construe-

! There are upwards of Too bedrooms,
' xxhile the liotei, xvhich will ba opened on 

A ray ti, will be replete xvitli all the lux- 
i urn » looked for m an up-to-date, first 
! class hotel. One special lealure is that 
. the xv a ter supplx is self-contained, an 
! artesian welt capable ui yielding 80.000 
| gallons per day Having been sunk to a 
! uvptb oi tut) led.

Domestic Science.
\\ hat does it cost to take a course at 

the Macdonald Institute, Guelph, where 
one hundred and thirty girls are study
ing domestic science? In the current is
sue of East and West there is an inter
esting and illustrated signed article by 
Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, in whieli the 
question is briefly answered. He writes: 
"The normal eourse of txvo years gives 
a thorough preparation for teaching, and 
leads up to the teacher’s certificate in 

, domestic science.
"‘What does it cost?* xvas asked of 

| Misa Watson, the director of home econ-

" ‘About $180 a year xvill cover the e\- 
! pense—fees, board, etc.; and $00. the 
1 short course'"of three months. Many girla 
| earn the monéy themselves for the short 
eourse before they come; besides, xve 
have an arrangement by xvhich a girl 
may xvork her own xvay here. By acting 
as dining room girl for four months, she 

j becomes entitled to the three months’ 
short course free. While acting as din
ing room girl, she rooms xvitli the stu
dents, and is permitted to wear their 
xvorking dress.' "

INSPIRED BY GLOWING VISIONS, 
HE LEFT HI SHOME,

To Seek His Fortune in a Land of 
Plenty and. of Opportunity—How 
He Sought in Vain for Work— 
Finally, Without Work, Money, 
Friends or Food, He Found, In
stead of a Fortune, a Bed in the 
Woodstock Lockup.

Woodstock Sentinel- Review : — You 
don’t seem to want to work, you have 
made no efforts to get a job, so 1 will 
remand you for a week,” said Magis
trate Ball xvhen Walter Ivin ton, aged 47 
years, an Englishman, but a txvelve- 
montii out irom London, whose trade he 
eaid xvas that of a carpenter, appeared 
in police court this corning charged with 
vagrancy".

"t have tried ..twenty farmers since 
coming to Woodstock, but 1 can’t get 
a. job. Some say 1 am too old," xvas une 
mans reply.

"You want too much wages. I will 
remand you for a week. The warm xvea- 
ther xvill soon be here and then you’ll 
bv turned loose to hunt a job,” said the 
Magistrate.

I anion is 47 years of age, and 
looks older. His is certainly a pit
iable case as it xvas brought out in 
a conversation with a reporter last 
evening. It seems, if his story is true, 
that tic ks a victim of misrepresenta
tion as to the opportunities to be had 
in America. He is a tall well built man. 
His hair is now quite grey. His hands 

those of a man xxuio earns bis li\>

To cure a cold in one night—use Ynpo-

ing by the sweat of his brow. He is 
slightly stooped. He wears a King Ed- 
xxuni beard and it too, is grey. He was 
dressed, xvhen seen, very decently in 
the garb oi one of his class, lie uses 
good language and has been xvell educat
ed. In tact, his whole make up is that 
ut a mechanic whom one would think 
capable of turning out a good piece of 
work. He never driuke, he said.

Anyway, Linton xvas seen last even
ing wandering about. Finally a reporter 
met him and fell into conversation with

"I lived in London.” said Linton, 
"and worked at my trade. i had a 
xi ifv and family. We got along xvell. 
1 didn’t make much money, bin made 
"fair wages. We kqpl our children in 
school. We tried to give them a 
good education, hi tiic early part of 
1907. things xvere sloxv in London. I 
xxent one night to a meeting which xvas 
to be addressed by an immigration lec
turer. .So brilliantly xvere the colors 
painted, that I xvas left xvitli the im
pression that Canada xvas a xvorking 
man’s Mecca. My family had groxvn up 
and as they xveren’t assisting in any 
xvay to keep the house. I told my wife 
that I xvotild draw all the money 1 had 
from the banks and cross the ocean. 
Mv wife consented, finally. I left home 
and secured a ticket at a l'oxv rate, 
from one of the steamer ticket agents. 
Immediately I began to entertain vague 
tears ns to the Eldorado across the 
ocean, fur I xvas driven xvitli a bunch 
of the lowest class of people in old 
London, into the steamer. Our trip ox-cr 

AU drus" i bpvo!,d description. One of the most 
disgusting features of the voyage was

Prepare for Easter
We are well prepared to supply you xvitli Easter Shoes; in fact, xve 

were never so well prepared as we are at present. It makes no difference 
what price Shoes you want, WE HAVE THE BEST at any price from 
$2.00 to $7.50.

When you take into consideration that all of our Shoes are purchased 
for spot cash, which enables us tobuy at the very bottom price, and that 
we have the privilege of selecting from all Shoes made in Canada and the 
States, you will naturally conclude that this store should be a good store 
in which to buy your Shoes—and it certainly is.

MEN’S WELT SHOES—While it is admitted by all that Climie keeps 
the FINEST and NICEST Shoes in the city, xve wish it" to be widely 
known tKat we keep the CHOICEST and BEST stock of both single and 
double Shoes at $8, $13.25, $3.50. $13.75, $14. Every pair have Good
year welt soles, very stylish and solid through and through.

SOROSIS SHOES—We hax-e been selling Soroeis Shoes for the paat 
six years. Lest year our Sorosis trade almost doubled any former year. 
We simply mention this fact to show how popular Sorosis Shoes for wo
men have become in this city.

OXFORDS AND PUMPS are going to be very fashionable this sea
son. We are prepared for the big rush which will be on for these Shoes 
this month. Our advice is to buy NOW before the stocks are broken. 
Stocks in the hands of manufacturers are lighter than usual this sea
son and some customers are going to be disappointed—BUY7 NOW.

SHOE TREES AND ARC*H SUPPORTS. You certainly should have 
one or more pairs of Shoe Trees. We have them 50 and 75e. We now 
have a machine for adjusting Arch supports to fit all feet. .Do Y"OU need

OOOCXXXDOOOOOOOOO

J. D. CLIMIE, 2,'30 and 32
Street West

ECONOMY AS WELL AS HEALTH IN

SHREDDED
Two Shredded Wheat Bis
cuits with a oint of hot 
milk will supply all the 
energy needed for a half 
day's work—and the cost 
is about five cents. WHEAT

Verify this by trying it for Breakfast for a few days.
All Grocers. 13c a Carton, 2 for 25c. 870

if

104.000 ctiuic

Fun for Times Readers

\ cacncv 
Marx. I'll

She Knew.
i to nexv scholar)—Nôxv, 

ve you a sum. If your fa- 
butcher $13.17. and the 

baker $11.23, and the coal dealer $27.08, 
and the landlord $15.10. hoxv much 
Would he have to pay them?

Answer--! don't think he xvotild have 
to pay them anything.

"Why not?"
"Because I think xve would move.”— 

The Junior Herald.

CRUELTY TO A CONGER EEL.
I At litiacombe on Monday, u.s the rt- 

hiiA of a test va-a Luxmgf-t 4>y Me Soci- 
i t lx for the PieVetttiion of Lruetty tv 
i AniuNtfc. a fish hawker xvas filled for 
I dating up and .-«dvlng a live conger cel 

xxduiiout tnwt kti'ing u.
Attention has often been called to the 

« rutinflicted by fishermen in not dis- 
!-j..it.;•!;•«ng th-rir L.-h directly they are 

..ir. lc 1, but it is almc-'L a new titling for 
| a vuhl-Flooded animal to come direct!y 
i iindzr the protection cf the laxv. The 
i nervous .-structura of the conger, of all 
| eels and of many animals, is such that 

uhn-y i-an move often violently after they 
i mV dafcd and in-, nsible. T he difficulty 
j in tins case is to know hoxv the conger 

could have been cut aero=& without be 
j ing immediately killed.

T he secretary < f the R. S. P. C, A> 
silo-ted they regarded the case as quite 
an isolated one. It "as usua'l to kill 
vou-gcis by cutting off their lvceds. and 
of course the society had no objection to 
tihy t. "To deal with fish,” he added, “is 
a <V ff ion It ma-tfer, and xve d‘;>n’t want 
to take up an umreeeonaible attitude.”

KIDNAPPED BRIDE.
e A remarkable story of how a newly 

mnrried hu-ixuut \va« separated from his 
bride on their wedding night by a band 
of n asked men is reported from Lite 

! Eal’.nagragh district of County Leitrim 
j (Irafcirdj.
1 A young farmer named Flynn, xvho 
had i.eeii paying attention to a girl of 
the < -Arii-t ti iryfeirrcd his attentions 
to another girl, xvhom he decided to

When the newly married couple re- 
ttimed home after the xxadding, which, 
owing to the refusal of the parish priest 
to veVbr.it e it. xvas performed in a r««p- 
j.-tn-y office, a hooting croxrd collected 
v.-ur l t-V» hoxv-?. and finally some thirty 
men. xvitli blackened faces and wearing 
creipe mask», burst open the door and 
ea’Vd on the bride’s father to take bis 
daughter home. Thix lie did. and tile 
xx'erpirg girl was escorted l>ack to her 
fat’.ev’s house by the masked giing.

Before leaving Flynn's bouse tiic 
masked mem scat terni 1.1m> xve-dding feast 
in a'i’ directiom and put an end to the 
festivities. FTvnii. xvho attempted to 
accompany bis wife, xvas thrown back 
inter till? hmree. and has not seem bis 
bride tiiyu*.

For rex-era I day's Flynn ba* been kept 
a <4o5.c prisoner. If lie attempts to stitf

The Fruits of Experience.
"ITl, tell you xvho is ilie real green- 

good* immt iu avoid.”
"Who iè that ?*’
"The man xvho sells you the fancy 

crops for your suburban garden." — 
Baltimore American.

THE REASON WHY.
Small Boy—Pa. Why does that young man 

wear an eyeglass only on one eye?
Pa—So be can uee the other eye to see 

with.

A Railroad Man’s Knock.
"That famous railroad man. the late 

Samuel Sloan.” said n Nexv York ban
ker. "lovëd fast trains and hated sloxv 
onea. They tell a story about a tricl^ 
lie once played on a railroad whose ser
vice xvas notoriously sloxv.

"Having, several times, to use this 
railroad's afternoon accommodation, he 
caused a sign to be painted, xvhich he 
took from his pocket and hung in front 
of one of thv ears xx hen nobody xvas 
looking. The sign said: ‘Passengers are 
requested not to pluck flowers while the 
train is in motion.’ ’’—New York Times.

' Her Sweep.
"Your daughter,” said the jollying 

friend, “has such a comprehensive 
sweep upon the piano.”

"T xvith.” muttered the overworked 
mother, “she had that same about the 
house.”—Baltimore American.

How Would He?
Muriel—When you eloped with George 

did you leave a note telling your peo
ple xvhere you had gone?

jGabrielle—Why of course. If I hadn’t 
how would papa have known xvhere-to 
send us- any money ?—Illustrated Bits.

Curl-Papers and All.
"Art must ever be ideal. Take the 

‘Good-Morning" pictures, for instance.”

"Suppose girls xvere depicted as they 
actually look!”—Washington Herald.

A Lucky Man.
‘Aoung man,” said the pompous indi

vidual. "I did not always have this car
riage. W hen 1 first started in life 1 had

"You xvere lucky.” chuckled the youth. 
"When I first started in life I couldn't 
xvnlk."—The Catholic News.

Himself to Blame.
A youthful versifier in Washington not. 

j lung ago sought the criticism of a xveil- 
I known publisher xvho chanced to be at 

the national capital on business with the 
copyright division of the library of C'on-

"iSir," said the near-poet, indignantly, 
when the publisher had brusquely ad
vised him to "burn the stuff—"air, poets 
are born, not made.”

\\ hereupon the publisher smiled broad
ly. "Young man.” said he. "it won’t help 
vour case in the least to try to shift the 
blame on your parents.”—Kansas City 
Journal.

Agreed for Once.
There is in Brooklyn a young, recent

ly married couple who haxe been hav
ing the usual half-pathetic and wholly 
amusing experiences incident to some- 

j what limited means and total inexperi
ence. Lust Saturday th->re xvas a hitch 
in the delivery of the marketing, and 
Sunday found them with a practically 
empty larder. When dinner time came 
the young wife hurst into tears.

"Oh, this is horrible!” she wept. "Not 
a thing in the house fit for a dog to 
eat. ] am going home to mamma!"

"If you don't mind, dear." the hus
band exclaimed, as he visibly brightened 
and reached for his hat, "I’ll go with 
you!”—Harper’s Magazine.

the condition of our sleeping quarters, 
so congested were they. There xxere 
about a million in one berth with me. 
We arrived at Montreal, and 1, with 
others, was shipped to Toronto. XNe 
were handled not like men. but like 
swine. At Toronto, myself and my bag
gage were turned over to an 4>miigra- 
tion inspector. I xvas then sent to Rrai^ 
ford. I worked in Brantford at odd jobs 
for a time, but xvork got slack and 
with What little "money I had saved. I 
went back to Toronto. 1 couldn’t get 
xvork in Toronto, and soon my funds 
gave out. I pleaded with the immigra
tion official to get me work. He sent 
me to Norxvich. At Norwich the farmer 
I xvas sent to xvork for, said that he had 
a man. I xvas then in a worse plight 
lhan ever. 1 walked about for xvork 
but there xvas none to be had. The local 
immigration agent sent me to Wood 
stock. 1 arrived here Saturday. I 
had no money to apeak of. and xvhat 
I had 1 spent on a bed and supper. The 
immigration man here couldn’t help me. 
Sunday night, for the first time in my 
life. 1 slept behind the bars in your 
city lock-up. Monday things looked 
darker. I xvas without xvork, friends or 
money. 1 ate nothing Monday morning 
or noon, but the Mayor gave me an or
der for a supper. Monday night, rather 
than sleep outside. I applied at the lock
up and was given a bed. To-day I 
have had notliing to eat, and I don’t 
know xvhere I will sleep.”

The man seemed to be telling a 
truthful story. He was in earnest. 
The pangs of hunger xvere telling on 
liis cheeks. When he referred to his 
family, he cried. He xvas broke and 
starving in the midst of plenty.

Linton applied for admission to the 
lock-up last night again, and so he was 
charged with vagrancy. He will have 
sufficient to eat at the jail for the next 
week, at all events.

T

Her Fourth Birthday.
Lolly had a lovely party—

Twas her fourth birthday, you know;
All the guests xvere quite young ladies, 

Children xvere not asked to go;
You may think it odd when told 

Dolly's friends are all so old!

Not a game xvas played; the guests just 
Chatted, as they do at calls:

No one brought a toy or gift, and 
Dolly doesn't care for dolls- -

All such things she put away
Long before her fourth birthday!

But I quite forgot to mention.
One important fact, my dears;

Dolly has a birthday only 
Once in every four long years!

So. though only four'she’s seen,
Dolly’s age is sxveet sixteen.

—Utile Folk».

OLD STYLE NEW KRYPTOK

Invisible Bifocals
This remarkable improx-ement in Rife- 

cak should demand the immediate at
tention of all who have to use the 
double-vision lenses.

Customers who have been fitted feel 
they owe us a debt of gratitude for 
not only having saved their pride, 
but saved their eyes from all discom-

As you see in the illustration the line 
so visible in the old style is entirely 
eliminated in the “Kryptok.”

See or write Mr. Rouse for particulars.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.
117 Kin* Street East. Hamilton

L B. ROUSK. Opp. Waldorf.
Proprietor. Phone 684.

The Watch House
Wedding Gifts 

and Cut Glass
Go hind in hind. With otr 
complete «took of Cut Glue 
we can «how you almost any
thing in both ornaments si 
well ss table ware.

Klein ® Binkley
3$ James Street North
Issuers of Mûrisse UeoMh

"I understand that the Dubbleighs’ \ 
reception was a very select affair.” t

Miss
IT DEPENDED.

Stccturonbons—I thought I sa>. the

Mr. Stocksonbons—He has just had an in
terview with me. and at present he te fa the 
library to figure out whether he love* you

Established 1S79
Whoopinl Coop, Croup, Bronchitis 

Cough, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria
Cresolcne Is » boon to AUtimitVs

Dees it not caer. more effective to breathe m ft 
remedy to cure disease of the bre*thing organs 
than to tike the remedy into the stomach?

It ceree because the sir rendered strongly anti
septic is carried over the diseased surface with 
every breath, giving prolonged and constant treat
ment. ft is invaluable to mothers with email

Those of a consumptive 
tsndfety fisal immediate 
teiief from ooegtu or in
terned conditions of the

Said Hy druggists.
S wed postal fev booklet.
Lsmura, Mn.es Co.,

Limited, Age*1*- Meet- 
real, Caisatk. %

RIG METALS
Copper, Lead, 
Tin, Zinc

We are Headquarters, send m 
your inquiries.

The Canada Metal Co.
WBGam St- Toronto

Every Weaae
•-4- tereswd ui amrol* acr> - 

about the mocoerta!

e can no* supply*
M R T E !.. anept as 
ther. but send stamp for 

■lustrate-d boot-sealed, 
fait partlceisrs and is -
WIXDhOR B* «PLY I

•Eimwraee.
Vea Wg e lee naeataml 

lrut*vets er elmreitee 
Faialeee. ««Aw Kris

•1 «.wlWtiMRA
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Pre-Easter sale of fancy linens j
TRISH hand embroidered and drawn D’Oylies, Centres. Tea 
* Covers. Trays. Dresser an 1 Sideboard Searfs and Shams. 
All sizes. Fine quality Irish Linens in exquisite patterns.

17c, real value 26c $1.43, real value $2.00
89c, real value $1.60 $2.38, real value $3.80 “HAMILTON’S )RITE SHOPPING PLACE* J

r Women’s $1.00 nightgowns at 75c
MADE in dainty styles that women like; good fine” 

lish cottons | cut full and in proportion to fit 
fortably. Pretty Dutch ‘neck and lace yoke. . The sleeves 
and neck arc finished with lace, beading and wash ribbon, 

j Regular good value at $1.00 each. Pre-Easter sale price 76c

The Pre-Easter sale stirring great buying enthusiasm
Everyone seems to be sharing in the splendid bargains—Come Monday for your share

Remarkable Pre-Easter sale of carpets
AN immense carpet sale starts Monday. Thousands of yards of new English 

carpets go out on sale at absolute reductions from regular Right House good 
value prices. Such a sale coining at the very commencement of needtime is indeed 

extraordinary, and every person with a floor to cover should take advantage of these 
marvellous bargains while the assortments are at their freshest, fullest and best.

The sale starts Monday morning and includes the choicest productions of the world’s best 
makers—carpets, that at our regular prices, are unequalled in quality, richness of coloring, beauty of 
design add good value. Now is the time to supply every carpet need for a year ahead. Get 
your order in Monday or early next week and count these splendid savings as your own. Just read 
the saving story.

$1.35 Brussels carpets 971/zc
Harchvearing English Brussels Carpets that 

are guaranteed tv give the best of satisfaction.
They are unequalled in wearing ability, rich
ness of coloring and beauty of designs.

Four good patterns in beautiful rich green, fawn, 
and' blue grounds, in pretty floral, rosebud and small 
patterns, suitable for any room. Our regular $1.35 
quality. Pre-Easter sale price, while they last, 1)7 ysc 
the yard.

80c tapestry carpet 68c
Five good patterns lo select from—conven

tional. floral. Persian and small designs on 
crimson, green rnd fawn grounds. A splendid 
wearing quality that will give every satisfaction, our 
regular SOv quality. Pre-Easter sale price 68v.

$1.65 Pile carpets at $1.29
Exquisite Wiltons and Axminstcrs in super

ior English qualities that are obtainable only 
at this store in Hamilton.

Included are Wiltons in small self-colored pattern» 
in green or crimson, fawn ground Persian Axminstcrs, 
crimson Axminstcrs in scroll designs. Axminstcrs in 
Persian designs and Indian blue colorings, self-blue- 
Axminsters with beautiful illuminated borders, our 
regular $1.63 quality. Pre-Easter sale price $1.159.

$1.45 velvet carpets 97,/zc
Rich, soft colored Velvet Carpets that are a 

delight to the eye and that give long good 
wear. Elegant Persian patterns in beautiful 
green, crimson and fawn colored grounds, our regular 
$1.43 quality. Pre-Easter sale price OTt^c.

Lace curtains : Pre-Easter sale
NOW comes the Premier lace curtain sale event of the season.

Housekeepers who have been waiting for this Pre-Easter 
sale of curtains should make their selections at once and get choice 
while the sale lots are fresh and complete.

Thousands of pairs go on sale Monday morning at prices which make 
it the greatest economy for everyone to supply every possible need now. 
With house-cleaning time but a week away, this sale is, indeed, most 
opportune : Get your selections made Monday or early next week and count 
yourself ahead many, many dollars. Here are hints of the money-saving 
opportunities that beckon you here. Just read :

$3.25 Swiss curtains at $2.08
Pretty new Swiss Point Curtains in effertivo 

designs that will look well at any window. Dainty 
enough and pretty enough to suit any woman.
Good wearing qualities with wear-well overlook 
edges. Very pretty border styles. Regular $3.25 
value. Pre-Easter sale, price $2.08 the pair.

$5.00 Swiss curtains at $3.58
No Curtains could be prettier or more desirable than 

these—even at double the price. Very pretty patterns, plain 
net centres or neat small design centres, in either case the 
borders are exquisitely beautiful. Good, full sizes, in quuli 
ties that, will stand both wash and sun. Regular $3 values,
Pre-Easter sale price $tt.5H pair.

$2.50 cable net curtains $1.37
And these pretty Curtains are very da in tv and effective.

They will wear extra well, too. Pretty bow knot, vine, floral 
and medallion effects., with exquisite, border designs, all fine 
twisted, double thread weaves. Regular $*2.50 a pair. Prc- 
Eaater sale price $1.37.

V

Pre-Easter sale 
of embroideries
A SPECIAL purchase of 

beautiful New Em
broidery Insertions brings 
some extraordinary bargains 
for Monday’s shoppers. 
Suitable for blouse, dress 
and underwear trimming. 
Nier fine quality Swiss, em
broidered in pretty eyelet 
and blind effects.

19c, regular value 25c 
23c, regular value 39c 

RSv FLOUNCINGS AT 5#r 
27-ineh Embroidery Flouncing» 
with scalloped and frilled edges ; 
beautiful new eyelet and blind de
signs extending deep: suitable for 
children’s and women’s dresses. 
Value 88c. pre-Easter sale 50c.

Remarkable Pre-Easter dress goods and silk sale
MEW Spring Dress Goods and Silks for I lie Easier Gown—a brilliant showing and extraordinary values that will interest every woman. Gome and see the 

complete display of fabrics—the full Easter showing. Every one of the new fabrics was chosen for quality, for beauty, for distinction. Every oue i: 
authoritatively right in style. The Pre-Easter sale brings remarkable bargains. Get the new dress or suit now and save.
$1.25 chiffon Venetians at 98c I Broadcloths $1.25, $1.50, $2.00

Thomas C.Watkins

Very smart for spring tailored wear: rich and j 
bright in finish ; all wool and 48 inches wide. 
Elegant shade's of navy, cadet, Copenhagen, i 

■ axvit, light, mid and dark brown, reseda, myr
tle. and grey; value $1.25; pre-Easter sale price 
l>Mv.

$1 silK and wool San Toy,75c
A beautiful fine dress weave ; 46 inches wide, 

new spring shades of tan. navy, Copenhagen 
and fawn. Regular value $1. Pre-Easter sale 
price 75c.

Crisp all wool French voiles 75c
This good clean mesh voile is satisfactory 

•n every thread and very beautiful; 46 inches 
xx ide in rich spring shades of navy, Copenhag
en. reseda a"nd grey. Verv smart and practical 
for tailored wear. Pre-Easter sale price 75c 
6he yard. Most stores ask a dollar for no better 

piality. -Just see them.

Worth elsexvhere from 25 to 30c the yard 
more. We have priced them extraordinarily 
low for such rich elegant qualities. Very fine 
satiny finish, all wool weave. 54 inches wide.

Beautiful shades of light, uiid and dark hroxvns. 
cadet, -Copenhagen, delft, light, mid and dark 
navy, champagne, reseda, myrtle, moss, fawn, 
grey and Burgundy, also black*. Values $1.50 
to $2.50. Pre-Easter sale $1.165. $1.50. $2

Navy serges for tailored wear
Etamine cheviot finished serges are the cor

rect It bang for smart Easter, tailored suits, cor
rect weight and finish in rich navy shades. Pre- 
Easter sale specials at 50c. 65c. 75c, 85c.
$1, $1.25.

SilK and wool Eoliennes $1
Superb for smart Easter goxvns; blaek, 

tan, broxvn. navies. Copenhagen, cadet, reseda., .,
myrtle, champagne, fawn and grey; 46 inches! hroxvns, navies and Copenhagen?, 
wide. Pre-Easter sale $1.00. I Hamilton agents. Special $1.65.

85c black dress goods at 69c
A most remarkable offering of stylish new 

weaves for spring tailored wear at a saving of 
sixteen cents on every yard. They are just the 
crisp, new sorts you would expect to pay lull 
price for. All wool black Panamas, all xvool I.Lck 
voiles and all wool taffeta cloths. Three weaves 

.CJBTC TftATinflon leaders. Very superior qualities 
for tailor suits or dresses. Full 46 inch widths. 
Regular Sue values. Pre-Eaater sale price 60c.

New York’s latest novelty 
New "Rnjah” silks at $1.65

A novelty weave with quality and practicabil
ity ' .i re commend it. It is unexcelled for wear 
and ri«h smart appearance, A bright finished 
rough weave for spring tailored gowns. Rich 

We are aole

Beautiful Shantung silks
listShanking Silks for tailored suits, shirt xx 

I suits, coats and other wear. Distinguished weaves 
I that will wash and wash without losing their 
freshness. They give excellent wear and arc al
ways pool aim fresh. 20-inch width at 50c and 
55c, 33-inch width at 75c, 36-inch width at 
$1 and $1.50. All splendid values.

Elegant Louisine silks at 75c
A rich mellow weave, bright finished and firm 

in quality for blouses, dresses, etc., navy, brown, 
tan, grey, Copenhagen, cadet, reseda, myrtle, 
xvhhe, ivory, cream, sky, pink and black. Pre- 

! Easter sale price 75c. Compute with dollar 
j qualities elsewhere.

Chiffon taffeta silks 75c, $1
For tailored suits, dresses, blouses, skirts, drop 

skirts, linings, etc. These good, firm chiffon taf
fetas compare favorably with silks priced 23c 
higher elsewhere. Full range of spring shades.

Pre-Easter sale 
of new corsets
A great special purchase 

and sale of a noted manu
facturer's entire sample line, 
including all the latest styles 
for short, medium and long 
waists' and the new sloping 
hip. flat back, high bust 
styles.

White, bat isles or coutils—the 
famous P. X. make. Sizes 10, 20, 
21 and 22 only. These famous 
corsets urp favorites with the well- 
dressed woman everywhere. Half 
prices to start the pre-Easter sale 
to-morrow.

$1.60 P. N. Corsets 76c 
$2.00 P. N. Corsets $1.00 
$2.50 P. N. Corsets $1.25 
$3.00 P. N. Corsets $1.50

ThomasC.Watkins

Mit. Charles Murton entertained at 
bridge on Friday afternoon for Miss 
Rosalind Osborne, when the prizes xvere 
won by M*»~ Helen Proctor and Miss 
Edith Ferrie. Among others present were 
Mrs. Bostwick. Mrs. Braden. Miss Alice 
Macdonald. Miss Helen Wanzer, the 
Misses Gibson. Miss Marjorie McPher
son. Miss l harlotte Balfour. Miss Mona 
Murray. Mise Strathmore Findlay, Miss 
Bbrotliy Wiigress. Miss Edna Greening. 
Miss Gladx s Zimmetman, Miss Muriel 
Hoodies*.

l-»dy Ruby Eiliot. xx hose marriage to 
Lord Errington took place to-day in 
l»cdt-n at ÿt. Margaret’s, Westminster, 
received a large silver tray from Sir 
William Muiock, and an emerald and 
diamond bangle from the officers of the 
Northwest Mounted Police.

7 Q>cxl

.high tea party on Friday at the Club 
I House, Stoney Creek.

j Mias Kathleen Pannentei. who is 
staying with the Misses Young. “Oak 

; Bank,’’ for xvhom a number of small 
luncheons and bridge parties have been 

! given, returns to her home in Toronto 
! at the end of the week.

Mr. and Mrs.* Uakshott left ou Tues
day to return to their home in Liver
pool, after «pending some weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Leggyt. “Brucside.”

a small tea onMis* l-ilr Bristol gav
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. George Hope has returned from 
Bermuda. Judge and Mrs. Snider are ex
pected back at the beginning of the
week.

The Mi»ses Balfour xrere hostesses of 
a large bridge porty of t tables on Wed 
Bcstlar evening for Miss Canstanre Shaw, 
who is returning shortly to her home in 
Montreal, after a month’s stay in 
town, tine guest of Misa Jean Hislett.

The marriage of Miss Alice White, 
niece of Ur. James White, of this city, 
to Mr. Gerald Wright, i- to take place 
very quietly in New York at the end 
ml the month.

Mr*. Harry MacKelean. who has lieen 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. James Walk
er. has returned to her home in Orange,

i Mail and Empire : The first numbers 
j of the new May Court Club Journal, of 
* xvhic-h Lady Sybil Grey i= promoter and 
. edition, will be issued in Ottawa on the 
I first of June. The leading article in the 
j first copies will deal with the history 
| of the .May Court Club, which has now 
i been in existence fur ten years. Lady 

Aberdeen xvas the founder of the club 
i which had for its first May Queen, Miss 
| Ethel Hamilton, daughter of the Bishop 
| of Ottawa, and Mrs. Hamilton.

! Mrs. Bruce Carey and Miss Carey will 
j receive on Wednesday, April 8th, and 
i not again this season.

! Oh Thursday evening of this week,
! Dr. and Miss Edgar. Ray street south,
! entertained at a delightful military 
i euchre, in honor of their Brantford 
1 guests. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leeming. 
| Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Loehend, and Miss 
Ogilvie. The fortunate prize winners

j xvere Mrs. Harry Carpenter. Mrs. Lceni- 
I it;g. Miss Hooper and Miss Molly Ed- 
1 gar: while Mrs. Clyde Green, Miss Car- 
| rick. Mr. Bert Hooper and Dr. Wickens 
j received consolation prizes. Mrs. Lcem- 
l ing’s Hamilton friends were given an 
j opportunity to enjoy her singing, the 
1 gifted Brantford lady singing several 
| songs in a most artistic manner. Mrs. 

Ciyde Green. Miss Edgar, and Dr. Wick- 
ens also contributed to the pleasure of 
the evening by their singing, ami Miss 
Jessie Irving recited very charmingly 
two quaint habitant poems.

The Miaeta Morrison gave all

Getting Frightened
(London Free Press).

Forty years is a long time, even with 
power at an $18 maximum. It is an im
portant feature ot the contract betxveen 
the people and the Ontario Power Com
pany and need not be too hastily eon-

TRADES COUNCIL.
—

Little Business Done at Last Nights’ 
Meetiag.

Very little limine,, was done at last 
night’s meeting of the Trades and La
bor Council. A new municipal committee 
was appointed, with Mr. T. Canary as 
chairman.

The folloxving resolution was carried :
“That this Trades and Labor council 

condemns the system now in oper
ation, inducing wholesale immigration 
through the Salvation army and other 
agencies, to this country ;

“That the secretary of this council 
write to the premiers of the federal 
and provincial governments, protesting 
against any further grants being made 
to agents as bonuses:

“That we have no objection to the re
ligious work carried on by the Salva
tion army, but when they engage in 
the work of inducing immigrant* to 
come to Canada as a business enter
prise we enter an emphatic protest 
against this phase of their work.”

Secretary Shaw, of the Niagara Falls 
Trades Council, was introduced at the 
meeting and lie made a short address.

The Council declined to endorse a la
bor directory scheme as presented by 
an advertising agent.

VITAGRKPH * PICTURES.

* The Clock Maker’s Secret” is the 
name of one of the films for Associa
tion Hall this afternoon. The film 
is M)3 feet long, and is one of the lat
est Vitagraph novelties. A certain 
ci tv decides to build a clock and the 
city cryer summons, the inhabitants, 
the Lord Mayor receives bids, an old 
cluck maker conceives an exquisite dè- 

I sign and secures the order, then the 
J trovble begins. Certainly the devil is 
j in the clock and the Whole city is in 

commotion. The entire police force 
is not sufficient to control the clock 
(t i l the crowd, and then the militia 
is called out, and the whole city is 
demoralized. Another new film en
titled “The Shipmaker’s Daughter,” 
981 feet long. Another feature will he 
the "Little Cabin Boy.” This film is 
80) feet in length. Besides these pic
tures a constant variety of comic and 
pathetm pictures will complete the

Etog ranime. Something to suit everv- 
ody

Bulk tea may leave - the dealer a 
larger profit, but ' “Saluda” Tea (packed 
in sealed lead packages Heaves a lasting 
and favorable impression upon the pal
ates of all giving it a trial. Hence its 
enormous sale.

! ANOTHER FOR KILTIES.
j Bandmaster Harry Stares booked 
! another fine engagement this rnorn- 
' in.'. The band had already been en
gaged for the Dominion Exhibition, 
at Calgary, for the nine days begin
ning July 1, and the whole of the fol
lowing week has now been secured 
for the big Industrial Exhibition at 
Winnipeg—July 11 to 17.

O*-

DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE \ 
Limerick Competition )

In connection with the Feast of Blossoms to be given by the combined 
chapters of the Daughters of fhe Empire in the Conservatory of Music, af
ter Easter, the ladies of S,t. Elizabeth Chapter have decided to give a Lim
erick competition. The chapter will give a beautiful Japanese kimona as a 
prize, and fifth lines are to be "sent tb Mrs. T. H. Husband. 33 Jackson street 
west.

The competition will close on April 20. The Limerick selected by the 
ladies is one which admits of a large variety of last lines, and should arouse 
a great deal of interest, so send in your answers to Mrs. Husband. Here is 
the Limerick:

There will be a big fete in this town,
By the I. O. D. E. of renown ;

Jap novelties many and rare, I am told,
By Elizabeth’s Daughters there will be sold.

A SALE OF PIANOS EXTRAOR
DINARY.

The financial stringency vPBkh haix 
had such a far reaching effect upon the 
channel of commerce in Europe and Am
erica during the past eight months is 
not without some reactionary benefit to 
certain classes. As the old proverb says, 
“It's an ill wind that bloxvs nobody any 
good,” and this time it is the public who 
are, or may be, in need of a p»:ano, play
er piano or organ. At Toronto Exhibi
tion last fall Mr. Geo. Carey. of 90 
Ring street west, the enterprising buyer 
of pianos for the public, made con
tracts with some of the leading manu
facturers to take stated shipments 
within a space of certain months. This 
xvas done in anticipation of brisk de
mand and to obtain closer prices. Now 
in order to make these contracts, Mr. 
Carey is'forced to offer at tremendous 
sacrifice prices his entire stock, which 
exceeds $17,500.

The great clearing movement will last 
for ten days, commencing on Monday 
morning. April 6th, at 9 o'clock.

The early visitors will have the best 
selection nml all who come will qqiekly 
be convinced of the splendid opportun
ity offered to them.

Some of the finest makes obtainable 
arc to be included in the latest styles 
and best finishes.

A range of forty or fifty pianos, from 
nine or ten Canadian and American fac
tories at prices cut down so as to range 
from $137 upwards Is an opportunity 
that every sane buyer will appreciate.

CENTRAL Y. M.
C. A NOTES.

Bible classes are open to all young 
men. Gym. Men’s Bible class 10 a. m. 
Regular Bible class at 3 p. m.

The men’s meeting to-morrow after
noon at 4.15 will be addressed by Rev. 
H. B. Christie.

Members not lining tickets to sell for 
the Fa liner s’ Gym. exhibition cun get 
them at the office.

The Association Football team will 
j practice on Saturday in the East End 
incline grounds 4^ 3 o’clock.

The annual meeting of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary will be Held in the parlor on 
Monday, at. 3.15 p. mi., when the annual 
report will be read, a programme of 
music will be given and tea served.

Plan to take out your membership 
during April and get in line for the big 
athletic programme, which will be put 
on during the summer months.

Junior y. M. C. A. Notes, 
j 10 a. m. Bible class Sunday, open to 
I all boys.

Will all the boys who are going to try 
the International Bible exams., April 20 
to 22, kindly hand in their names, with 
the fee of 23 cents, by Sunday night.

The following boys will take part in 
the programme at. the Older Bovs’ con
ference at Brantford on Good Friday 
and Saturday: Messrs. Ed. Smith, Geo. 
Evans, Herbert Taylor. Ralph Bowron, 
Fred Myers and W. J. Robinson.
Let every boy attend the rummage

sale at 8 o'clock to-night in the boys*

The evangelistic meeting will ba con
ducted next week by John Mass and 
Geo. Evans.

Will all the boys who are going to 
Brantford to attend the Older Boys’ 
conference kindly hand their names to 
the Junior Secretary as soon as pus-

East Hamilton Notes.
j The Bible study class conducted by 
j the Secretary each Sunday afternoon at 

3 o’clock is for men who do not attend 
elsewhere.

The men’s meeting to-morrow at 4.15 
p. m. will be addressed by Rev. Hugh 
MavDiarmid, pastor of Herkimer Baptist 
Church. Mr. J. Stephen will sing.

A Ladies’ Auxiliary has been organized 
to help on the work of the Association 
in East Hamilton. 'The officers are 
Mrs. F. Dresbavk. President : Mrs. \V. J. 
Dit, Vice-President; Mrs. U. K. S’uerk. 
Secretary-Treasurer. The next meeting 
of ladies interested will be held on April 
21, at 3 p. m.

OBITUARY.
Death of Misa Boehanai—Funerals 

of the Day.

Hamilton lost another well known 
an l highly esteemed voujig lady yes
terday in the death of Miss Elsie C. 
Buchanan, aged 22 years and six 
months, who died at her parents’ 

I residence yesterday. Deceased had 
! been ill for the past 12 months. She 
j w is the daughter oi Mr. Samuel Bu- 
i elm.an. The funeral takes place from 
'h:. late home, 298 Emerald street 
I north, at 3 p. m. to-morrow.

'I he funeral of Mrs. Amos B. Shire- 
mu: took place at 2. p. m. yesterday 
fr m: her residence, 175 Stanley av
enue. The services xvere conducted 
be Rev. R. J Bell, B.A. The pall- 
beaters xvere George O. McNair. W. 
J. McNair, Graham McNair, W. H. 
Spence, F. E. Spence, W. G. Spence. 
The re were some lovely floral tri
butes from relatives and friends, also 
from the Ladies’ Aid, Women’s Mis
sionary Society and Misé* Moore’s 
clati of Charlton Avenue Methodist 
Church, employees of T., H. & B., 
employees of V. C. Campbell and 
B \s’ Dept.. Y.M.C’.A.

Mrs. Ellen Bell, wife of Adam Bell, 
died this morning at. her residence. 155 
Cannon street west, at. the age of 73 

j years. Deceased had been ill for two 
xveeks, and died of pneumonia. The fune
ral will be held on Monday at 3 p. in., 
from her late residence.

ied yesterday. The funeral took pl$ce 
from his late residence, corner of Wilson 
and Catheart streets. The Rev. M. S. 
Benn, of Galt, officiated. There was a 
large attendance, and a number of love
ly flowers were sent by sympathizing 
friends. The paII-bearers were Frank 
Louis. Joseph and James Naish. all bro
thers of the deceased, George Johnson 
and Peter Sharpe.

Samuel White, aged ,■><). died at his 
residence. 189 King William street, this 
morning. The funeral will be held frem 
his late residence on Monday at 2.30 p. 
m.. and will he private. Deceased leax*es 
a widow, one son and daughter, each si

The funeral of John McLeod will take 
place to-morrow a.t 3.30 p. m.. instead 
of 3 p. m.. as previously announced.

MORNING WEDDING.
A very quiet wedding xvas solemn

ized this morning at the home of 
R:-v J. C: Sycamore. Main street 
w -I. when a popular young lady of 
his church, Miss Daisy Meadows, be- 
c. m to the bride of Mr. Thomas Charles 
Kllictt. of Toronto. The young people 
wr.v unaccompanied and left immed
iately after the ceremony for their 
future home in the Queen City.

DICKENS~EVENING.

A Dickens’ evening will be given 
in the school room of MacNab Street 
Church on Monday evening next. 

; Mr. Sydney Dunn xvill gixre interrup- 
. tiv readings from David Copperfield, 
! and Rev. Beverly Ketchen a short 
j lecture on the “Life of Dickens.” 
j Mrs Dunn will be assisted by 
Miss Leila Lewis and others.

--Late Thursday night, while return
ing home from a walk ou the mountain, 
George Wise met xvith a serious acci
dent. He missed his footing on the Went- 
xvortli street steps, fell almost a liund- 
dred stops. Concussion of the brain was 
feared, hut this morning he was slightly 
improved.

Putney, Eng., April 4.—The official 
time of the Ox ford-Cambridge race was 
19 minutes 19 seconds. The record is 
18 minutes and 47 seconds, established j 
bv Oxford in 1893. and equalled by J 
Cambridge in 1900. The time last year I 
xvas 20 minutes 26 seconds. At Ham-f 

i mersmitli Bridge, the Cambridge crexv I 
j xvas a lenorth and a half ahead. At \ 
• Barnes Bridge, the Cambridge crew was' ' 
► still a length and a half in front of the 
Oxford haut, and giaintaincd the advan
tage to the end.

I ^es. indeed. There xvere no com«
I mon people there at all, except Mr.
I atvi Mrs. Duddleigh.” — Cleveland 

The late William John Naish xvas bur- Lender
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The Labor World

PROGRESS OF THE WORKERS IN 
ONTARIO SHOWN BY THE RE

PORT OF BUREAU OF 
LABOR.

The following items are from the 
Ontario Government's Labor Bureau Re
port for 1907 :

Rakers to the number of 1,000 in 
most of the Toronto shops obtained an 
increase of $1 per week from May let.

Barbers at London obtained 'an ad
vance of $1 per week in August and 
increased commission.

Barbers at Hamilton obtained 
shorter hours on Saturdays.

Bill posters in Toronto received an 
increase of $1 per week.

Boiler makers in Toronto received an 
a 10 "per cent, increase from $2.75 to 
$3, in May.

Brass workers, metal polishers, 
buffers and platers in Toronto to the 
number of about 100 had their wages 
increased 25 cents a dav from January 
24.

Brewery employees at Guelph num
bering about 30. received an increase 
of $3 to $5 per month from March 1.

Brewery employees in Toronto to the 
number of 300 bad their wages ad
vanced on an average of $1 per week, 
and hours reduced 2 1-2. Engineers and 
firemen in the breweries received an 
increase of 10 to 25 per cent, from 
April 1.

Bricklayers and masons at Hamilton 
numbering 200, obtained a reduc
tion in hours from 9 to 8 per day. with 
a Saturday half-holiday ; also an in
crease in wages from 45 to 47 ■'1-2 cents 
per hour from April 1.

Bricklayers, masons ami plasterers 
to the number of 40 at Kingston, had 
their wages increased 8 cents per 
hour, and their hours reduced from 9 
to 8 from April 1.

Bricklayers and masons to the num
ber of 70 at London were advanced 
from 40 to 43 cents per hour from

Bricklayers and masons at Ottawa 
and Hull numbering 400 obtained an 
increase from 45 to 47 cents per hour

, Bricklayers ami masons at .Port Ar
thur. numbering 100, were advanced 
from 55 to 57 1-2 cents per hour from 
May 1.

Bricklayers and masons at St. Cath
arines to the number of about 50. ob
tained an increase from 38 to 45 rents 
per hour from May 1.

Bricklayers and masons, numbering 30 
at. Windsor, bad their wages raised from 
50 to 52 l-"2 cents per hour from May 
1st.

Builders" laivvcrs at Berlin, number
ing 75. obtained an increase from 22 1-2 
to 26 cents per hour.

Builders’ laborers at Hamilton io 
the number of 250 had their wages in
creased from 25 to 28 1-2 cents per hour 
from April 15.

Builders’ laborers at Ottawa and 
Hull, numbering 400. had their wages 
raised from 25 to 28 1-2 cents per hour 
from April 15.

Builders' laborers at. Ottawa and 
Hull, numbering 400. had their wages 
raised from 22 to 25 cents per hour 
from June 1.

Carmen of the C. P. R.. numbering 52. 
at Niagara Falk, in January had their 
wages increased lc per hour.

Carmen on the G. T. R. system had 
their wages increased in February.

Carpenters at Belleville numbering 45 
received a 10 per eent. increase from 
April ).

Carpenters at Berlin obtained an in
crease of 10 cents a day.

Carpenters at Brantford to the num
ber of 120 received an increase of 7H 
cents per hour from June 10.

Carpenters at Hamilton, numbering 
30(1. obtained an increase in wages from 
37H to 40 cents per hour from May 1; 
also a reduction in hours from 9 to 8 
per day. with Saturday half holiday.

Carpenters at Kingston, numbering 70, 
secured an 8-hour day without decrease 
of wages, from April 1.

Carpenters to the number of 200 at 
Niagara Falk had wages raised from 
30 to 35 cents per hour from May 1.

Carpenter* numbering alunit 180 at 
Petorlioro received an increase of wages 
from 25 to *27H cents per hour from 
April 1.

Carpenter* at Port Arthur obtained 
an increase to 371i cents per hour from

Carpenters at St. Catharines to the 
number of about 100 were advanced in l 
May from 27*6 to 33 cent* per hour.

Civic employee.* at Brantford had their 
wages increased in August.

Civic employees at Hamilton, firemen, 
teamsters, etc., had an increase of wages 
from March 1.

Civic employees at London received 
increases ranging from $10 to $4«H> a

Civic employees at Niagara Falls had 
their salaries increased in January.

Civic firemen and policemen at Wind
sor received an advance from April 1st, 
and other employees later in the year.

Civic employees at Welland had their 
wages increased in March.

Corporation laborer.* aVBrrlin received 
an increase of ten cents per day of nine

Corporation laborer* at Windsor ob" 
ta "men an advance from $1.50 to $1.75 
per nine hour day.

Corporation laborers at Kingston re
ceived an increase of a cent an hour in

Cotton mill employees at Hamilton 
to the numlier of 1.000. had their wage*

■ increased 5 per cent., aud their hours re
duced three per week.

Cotton mill employees at Kingston 
had their wages increased 10 to 15 per 
cent, from April 1st.

Cotton mill employees at Windsor had 
their wages increased 10 to 15 per cent.

! from April l.
i Departmental store employees, num

bering 85. at St. Catharines, obtained a 
! reduction of one hour per day.
I Ehretric trainmen at Niagara Falk 

£. were advanced 1 to 2 cents per hour from

i Garment workers in Toronto to the 
] -number of 25, obtained an increase of 
I- about $1 per week in February.

•• Gilders and picture frame makers in 
Toronto obtained in <ome case* an in

crease of $1 per week and a Saturday 
! buff-holiday without reduction of wages, 
f <**•'**• «JevaLor men at Fort William

received in May an advance, laborers of 
2)i cents per hour, nnd weighmen, 
winclunen and millwrights of $10 per 
month.

Hod carriers at Kingston in April, to 
the number of 75, had their wages in
creased from $1.70 to $2 per day, and 
their hours reduced from nine to eight.

Hod carriers at Berlin to the number 
of 75, had their wages raised from 20 to 
22H cents per hour, from May 1.

Iron moulders at Berlin obtained an in 
crease averaging $1.50 per week.

Iron moulders at Brantford received 
five per cent, increase.

Iron moulders at Guelph received an 
inoreajjp of five per cent.

Iron 4 Steel Company, Hamilton, 
gave 200 employee* an increase from 
15 to 16H cents*per hour from April 8.

Iron workers (structural) in Toron
to. numbering 150, were advanced from 
30 to 32Ü cents per hour.

Knitting mill hands at Hamilton, 15 
in number, received in May an increase 
of 15 per cent., from May 17.

laborers at the Hamilton Steel & 
Iron Works, to the number of 200, re
ceived an increase of ten per cent, in 
April.

Lathers at Peterboro*, to the number 
of 25, received an increase of wages from 
25 to 28 cents, from May 1.

Ijathere to the number of 100 in Tor
onto hud their wages increased from 
$3.20 to $3.50 from May 15.

Leather worker*, on horse good* at 
Gemauoque, numbering It», obtained an 
increase of 15 per cent, in May.

Jjeather workers on horse goods at 
two shops in Toronto received an in- 
crease of ten per cent.

Ught, heat ami power plant employ
ees at Kingston were granted five per 
cent increase in wages.

Locomotive engineers and firemen on 
the Michigan (.."entrai Railroad obtained 
an increase of $7.50 to $15 per month. 
Other employ ces tako obtained ilu
cre ases.

Lumbermen in camps secured an in
crease of about $5 per month.

Mavîûnists at Bellovitte. to the num
ber of 17, received an increase of ten 
per oent. and a reduction of time to »9 
uours from April 10.

Machinists on the G. T. R. system 
obtained an increase.

Machinists on the Pere Marquette 
Railway at St. Thomas, received an in
crease in October of two cents per

Maltsters in Toronto obtained an in
crease in wages.

Marine and surface rock driller* in 
Aroherstburg received ten per cent, in- 
oUia*e in ways.

.Xieui.i polishers in Toronto obtained 
an increase of about 25 cents per day.

Painters and paperltangeis at Belle- 
Wile received au increase of 25 cents 
per day.

Tain-ters at Berlin obtained an in
crease from 22H to 25 cent* per hour 
from May 1.

Painters at Port Arthur received an 
advance of 2)* cents per hour in

Painters at Hamilton to the number 
of 180 had their wages îaieed $1 per 
week in June.

Painters, decorators and paperhatig
ers at. Kingston, to the number of 40 
luid their wages increased from $2 to 
$2.25 n day from April 1.

Picture' frame workers and gilders to 
the number of 50 in the employ of two 
firm* in Toronto were granted an in
crease of 15 per eent. Their wages wore 
increased $1 per week in May.

Plasterer* in cPtèrboro’ bad their 
wages raised 15 cent* a day.

Plasterers’ laborers rn Toronto, -wtm— 
boring 120 obtained on advance in .lune 
of eent per hour, end time and a half 
for overtime.

Plumbers to the number of 45 at 
Hamilton secured an increase from 35 
to 37*4 cent* an hour from May 27.

PI umbers to the number of 30 at Lon
don had their wages increased from 30 
to 35 rente per hour, and their hours

crease of one cent per hour from 
May 1.

Street railway employees at Peterbor
ough received an increase of one cent 
an hour in October.

Street railway employees at St. 
Thomas, numbering 50, received an 
increase of wages ranging from 1 to 
2 1-2 cento per hour from May 15,

Street railway employées in Toronto 
numbering 1,400 secured in July an 
advance m wages of 2 cents per hour 
all round.

Structural iron workers in Toronto 
numbering 150 had their wages ...in
creased from 30 to 32 1-2 cents - per 
hour in May.

Tailors at Berlin numbering 25 ob
tained an increase of 12 per cent, 
from May 6.

Tailors at Brantford numbering 73 
'had their wage» increased, male# 2 
cents, and females 5 cents, per hour 
from March 11.

Tailor# at Windsor to the number 
of 60 had their wages increased five 
tent. in November.

Teamsters at Brantford had their take a long rest

For 50 years Bishop George Moule and 
his wife have been working together in

Frencess Henry of BattTenberg has giv
en the Battenberg Ghapel in the Isle of 
Wight a sculptured figure in stone of 
Christ portrayed with uplifted hand as 
if bestowing a blessing.

The Bishop of Chichester, England, who 
has just been consecrated, is the ninety- 
fifth incumbent of the see.

The Baptists of Atlanta are planning 
an April campaign on the lines of the 
great revival now going on in Philadel-

Gypsy Smith, the evangelist, who made
per*. •sfi^li’ a'"successful tour of this country, 

h*4 broken down, and will be forced to

wages rawed from 35 to 40 cents per 
hour in March.

Teamsters at Peterboro received in
crease to $3.65.

Teamsters at iSt. Cut ha vine# had their 
wages increased from $39 to $40 per 
month in April.

Typographers and allied trades at 
Brantford numbering (10 obtained a 
reduction of time from 8 1-2 to 8 hours 
per day from July 1.

Typographers and allied trades at 
Guelph received an increase of 50 cents 
a week, to be followed by further in
crease of 60 cents and $1 on subsequent 
years from October ].

Typographers, etc., at London, to the 
number of 40. obtained an increase of $1 
per week from July 1 to lie followed by 
another dollar increase in a year. Job 
printers received an increase of $2 per 
week and reduction from 54 to 51 hours.

Typographers at Ottawa had hours re-

Typogiaphers at Fort William and 
Port Arthur obtained an agreement for 
an increase of 33 per cent, from January 
1, 1908.

Typographers at Stratford hod (.heir 
time reduced from 81* hours to 8 hours

Typographers and allied trades a4 To
ronto to the number of 1,200 had Uieir 
time reduced from nine to eight hours 
per day in the book and job offices, and 
wages increased $3 a week in newspaper

\\ heelwrights at Merritton to the num. 
ber of 50 received an increase of 12)4 
cents per day from May 8.

Winders in knitting mills at Hamilton 
obtained an increase of $1 per week.

Woodworker* to the number of 2S0 
had their working time reduced by an 
hour a day for the first five dava of

The oldest parish priest in France is 
M: Gadenne. of Roche*. who, although 
102 years old, is in full possession of all 
his faculties.

The Year Book of the Church of Eng
land shows that during 1907 the sum of 
$37,500,000 was given by churchmen for 
general parochial business.

The London County Council has order, 
ed the closing of 79 voluntary schools be
longing to the Church of England be
cause the buildings are not fit for use.

Special mission sermons are being 
preached regularly by Rev. Thomas Lord, 
of Lincolnshire, England, who in a few 
weeks will pass the century mark.

Near Coal City. Ind., stands Salem 
Church, which was built of logs back in 
1840, and, although abandoned now as a 
church, is still in habitable condition.

Preparations are being made in Phila
delphia for the observance of the twen
ty-fifth anniversary on May 6 and 7 of 
the founding of the American McCall 
Mission.
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Government Coal Mining.
The Province of Saskatchewan has 

made an advance upon any of its sister 
Province* throughout the Dominion, in 
the matter of socialistic or commercial 
polities. It lias not only started an op
position telephone system, but it has 
also entered on a coal mining adventure. 
A section of the province known as the 
Eagle I^ake district, situated some eighty 
to ninety mile* in a southwesterly di
rection from tlie town of Saskatoon, is a 
fertile tract of country, hut owing to 
the scarcity of wood for fuel and build
ing operations, the homesteaders avoid
ed it until last spring, when a lar/y 
numlier of settlers located there, moat 
of them putting up sod house# to live 
in. as the cost of bringing building lum
ber from Saskatoon was too much for 
their scanty means. Little fuel was need
ed while the warm weather continued, 
but when frosty night# set in a grave 
difficulty arose, as wood for fuel wa* 
sixty miles distant from some parts of 
the settlement, while most of the set
tlers hail no teams of tlmir own t-o haul 
the needed winter’s supply of fuel. Fu
ller such unfavorable present condition* 
and future prospect*, many of the set
tler- abandoned their homestead*, some 
going to live in the nearest towns and 
village* until the return of warm spring 
weather, while other* returned to spend 
the winter among their old neighbors in

) The Paper on Which “The Time»" 1» Printed 4 \ 1» Made by the j

| Riordon Paper Mills limited j
# at Merritton. Near St. Catharines
( THEY ALSO HAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THEr j 
f LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA «

6RAHD TRUKX RAILWAY SYSTEM
Niagara Falla, New Tork-*lJI a. *5.31 

1 a. in., it.» a. m . i.«o p. m . -7.*, p. no,
; It. Cathariots. Niagara Fall*. Buffalo—UH 

a. m.. nM* a. m., -9.»ô p. m.. rU.üO a. m.« 
L66 p. m.. *3.00 p. m., p. m., rï.Oô pm. 

Grimsby, beamsville, Merrlton-t».05 a. m., 
tU.au a. m.. ?5.3b p. m.

Detroit. Chicago—•!.12 a. m., *8.50 a m.. 1.0É 
a, m.. 1.46 p. m.. *6.36 p. m 

Brantford—*1.12 a. uu.. |7.vo a. m.. tS.00 a. 
m.. 1.50 a. -9.00 a. m.. fl.45 p. m.. 1.4| . 
». m.. *6.36 p. m.. 1-7.05 p. in.

Parla, Woodstock, lngeraoii. London—*1.12 a. 
a.. T8.06 à. m., ïS.50 a. m . 1.02 a. m.. 1.4S 
». m . *6-36 p. m.. Ÿ7.06 p. m.

St. George—î8.00 a. m.. I.iu p. m.; Î7.Q6 ». m. 
Burford. St. Thomaa— l.fio a. in., ft.46 ». m. 
Guelph. Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

8.6u a. m., ta.SS p. m.
Galt. Prwton. Heepeler-?*.» a m., f3 » pm, 

t7.06 p.m.
Jarvis, Port Dover, TUsonburg. Simcoe-19.0d 

a .m.. *9.10 a. m.. p. m.. ;5.32 p. m. 
Georgetown, Allendale, North Bay Coiling* 

wood, etc.—7.20 a. m., ti-06 ». m.
Barrie. Orillia. riuntevlUe—î«.*> a. m.. 16.41 

a. m.. til.20 a. m. and 1.06 p. m.
North Bay and point* In Canadian North- 

west—«11.241 a. m 1.65 p. m.
Toronto—f7.00 a. mî. 7AS a. ta.. 1.00 a. m.e 

2®-4is tU 2e 'U-*» aa, nm 9.?'m 1 *V £"* P" ■ ■ ^ “ p- ****
■"“yon. Port Credit, etc.—(7.00 a. m..

Til.30 a. m.. (6.35 p. m.
Cobour,. Port Hop«. P#tOTboro Lindsay—

'11.20 a. m.. ts.to p. m., *s.35 pm.
BeUeyhle. Brochvllle. Monterai and East— 
„2i£ * .71* ** »5 »•=*.. i.es p m.
Street JSjJ,*’’ ex”pt 8unûxT îFrom King

Head offlee. Mark Fisher Building. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

Province*the eastern

As it was known that 
perior coal underlay a part of this dis- i 
triet at a depth of from fifty to a hun- j 
dred feet, from the surface, the Previn

n-dmed from 4!>H to 44 per week from , ,;nTl.rnmnnt bo„g|„ a part o( ,h„„
j coal land* from the Dominion, and to- 

Plumbers in Niagara Fall* had an ad wards the end of November eleven wag- 
va nee from Sfci..i() to $2.75 per day from ,,n load* of lumber for building purposes,

provisions and so forth, left SaskatoonMay 1.
Plumber* ami stcamfitters at Ottawa 

to the number of 135 had their wages 
advanced from 30 to 32 cents to 32 and 
38 cents ]»er hour from the 1st June.

Railway employees of G. T. R. and C. 
p. IL obtained considerable increases of 
varying amounts.

Rail trackmen at London, etc., got in
crease of 15 ceqts per day.

Railway employee* in shops of Pere 
Marquette Railway received in October 
increases of one or two cento per hour.

Retail clerks at St. Catharines had 
their hours reduced half per week in 
March.

Sawmill hands at Ottawa and vicinity 
to the number of 3,000 had an increase 
of wages from an average of $1.35 per 
day to an average of $1.60.

Sheet metal workers in Toronto num
bering 150 obtained an increase of 2>4 
cents per hour in May.

Shoe lasters at Berlin obtained an in
crease from 5 to 5>4 cents per pair, aiul 
shoe cullers an increase from 14 to* 2 
cents per pair on February 2. Other 
lasters on March 2 obtained an increase 
of 75 cents per week.

Steel workers at Hamilton to the 
numlier of 200 had their wage* in- 
creased from 15 to Id 1-2 cent* per hour 
from April 8.

Stone cutters at Ottawa and Hull, 
numbering 200, obtained an increase 
from 43 to 44 vents an hour from May 
IL

destined for the Eagle Lake country, 
there to make preparations for extensive 
•oal mining. Two carloads of mining

machinery were brought up from XYinni 
jieg and sent in by wagons and sleighs, 
nnd at last accounts the coal pit shaft 
bad been sunk more than half the dis
tance from the surface to the coal seam, 
which is at this point sixty-two feet 
from the surface of the prairie. It is ex- 
pected that by the middle of the month 
of February the settlers will be able to 
get all the fuel they require from tho 
(iovernment mine. As the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company is planning 
to build a branch railway through that 
section next summer, coal from tho Gov
ernment mine can he shipped extensively 
throughout not only the Province of 
Saskatchewan, hut also through the Pro. 
vince of Manitoba. This experiment will 
bo watched with the greatest interest 
for various economic anil social reasons. 
It i* another illustration of the Socialis
tic tendencies of the west, so far a* pub
lic ownership of utilities is concerned.— 
Montreal Witness. , . >

The French Tramp.

The vagabond who is kin to tbe wolf 
Vs a special product ol" Latin civiliza
tion. You do not meet him in England 
or Germany, though something like 
him exists among the half-yellow Slavs 
of Russia, lie i* eminently Latin. In 
every sense of the word lie .is a rebel 
against society. He has hail some edu
cation—few French men can escape it

Rev. Thomas Spurgeon, the former pas
tor of the great Metropolitan Tabernacle 
in London, is still at Meran. Austria, 
trying to regain his health, but with lit
tle success.

The Collegiate Church of the Covenant, 
in New York, a congregation formed by 
the union of three Baptist churches, is 
now a reality, as the paper* have alT 
been signed.

The unrest in China is such that the 
Sisters of St. Vincent de Paul, in charge 
or the orphanage near Hazeh. have been 
forced to take refuge at Shanghai for 
the present.

Applications for tickets for the Eu
charistic Congress, to l»e held in Ixindon 
the coming summer, are already running 
into tin* second thousand and are coming 
from all over the world.

The Foreign Mission Board of the Re
formed Dutch 'Church plans to spend 
$124,000 thi* year ami increase the 
amount annually by $30,000. so that, in 
ten years the sum will reach $424,000.

Since the death of Cardinal Richard, 
the distinction of being the oldest mem
ber of the French Episcopate ha* fallen 
to Monsignor Monnier. Titular Bishop 
of Lydda, who became a priest in 1843.

The recent royal memorial service at 
St. Paul’s Cathedral, in London, was 
based on the “Dirge"' in Queen Eliza
beth’s primer of 1550, solemnly used in 
that year in the same place for Henry 
II. or France.

One of the landmarks of New York. 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, built in 
1825, baa been closed, and the first free 
church in America will give way to a 
fine large structure to be ready for use 
in September.

The formation of a choir of 200 for 
the new Cathedral of St. John the 
Divine, in New York, has been started, 
though it will not be required until the 
crossing i* completed, which is likely to 
bo two years off.

The Kngli-li Court of Arches will j 
shortly be called on to decide whether : 
communion may he refused a newly- 
married pair who infringed the ecolesias ! 
tical laws in wedding under the de- ' 
ceased wife’s sister act.

The Society of Friends in England ! 
ha* home mission tents, a gospel car, cir- j 
dilation library boxes, a summer school.} 
a temperance union and various other j 

Vnited I modern means of spreading their faith j 
and good work.

seam of su- I The first mission at Kobe. Japan, was 1 
established by Rev. John L. Atkinson, I 
who went from Iowa in 1873 as a mis 
sionary and recently died at his post ] 
after au uninterrupted period of 35 [ 
years' work among the people of the far |

For 70 years a town mission has been : 
carried on at Yarmouth, Eng., at a cost 
of about $500 a year, an average of 600 ' 
"meeting* annually being held, and the 
expense including not only the mission- ! 
ary'a salary, but lighting, heating and j 
repairs.

Merchants
The motive power of 
your business is

ADVERTISING
The leading merchants every

where have demonstrated this fact. 
In the large cities the

Persistent Advertiser
has become famous and makes the 
money. If you would be in this 
class you must advertise in the

TIMES
the paper that goes into the homes 
and the one that reaches an exclu
sive clientile. Circulation large and 
growing.

It is an easy matter to let the 
other fellow get your business.

See Oar Ad. Man

Daily and Semi-Weekly

CAHADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.--For Toronto, Lindsay. Bobcay* 

teen. Peterboro, Tweed. Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke. 8t. John, N. 
?.. Halifax, N. 8., and all yolnla in Maritime1 
Provinces and New England State». Totten- 

; tun, Beeton, AHiaton. Craighurst. Bala an* 
the Musk ok a Lakes.

! 1.50 a. m.—For Toronto,
j 16.60 a. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto.
! 3.16 p. m.-For Toronto, Myrtle, Lladaaw
, Bobcaygeon, Peterboro. Tweed, Brampton, 
j rergUE, Elera, Orangeville. Owen Sound,1 
; Mount Forest. Harriet»». Wlngham.
! Tottenham. Allistoa, Craighuret, and Inter-4 

aadlate points.
6.06 p. m.—For Toronto.
1.15 ». m.—(Dally)—For Toronto, Peterboro, 

Ottawa. Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. Port
land and Borton. Sault Ste. Marie. Fort Wll- 

i Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Koot-
I to ay. and British Columbia points.
! Train* arrive-!:** a. m. (dally). 10 26 e.m., 

.dally;, and 2.16. 4.40, «.16 idalfy). 8.10 and 
i 10.16 p. ra.

FOR THE HOUSE WIFE.
Coal From Old Skirt.

From the ruffle of an old black silk 
underskirt I made a pretty “boat.” It

The Mexican tour of Bishop Berry and ; fastened in the back amt extended below 
r. H. K. Carroll ended at Mexico*City, j thf* hiP' 1 i,e we* x »hnpe. the

cud a little, perhaps, enough to 
ain of a wolf; and ho has 
life—to live tbe free life

Stove plate moulder* at Brantford, , , - .
numbering 7». reeeive.l un iiKr,,* ... kindle 1,1- brum of a wolf: aud be ha,
.bout 5 per eent. from May 211. two aim, m

i*. 1 ^ of tlie wolf on the lull, and to injure
Stoib plate moulders at Guelph, as as he can that great, monstrous

numbering niipv-lmd their wages in- | law-driven machine, civilization. The
Creased "lo^Fents a day on time work j lonely farm houses lire defenceless
and 5 per cent, on piece work.

Stove plate moulders at Hamilton, 
numbering 70. obtained a minimum 
scale of $2.90 per day from May L

Stove plate moulders at Weston to 
the number of 50 received an increase 
averaging about $1 per week from 
May 1.

Street railway employees at Brant
ford received an increase of one cent 
per hour.

Street railway employee* to the num
ber of 300 at Ottawa obtained an. m-

jaiiist him. When nil are busy afield 
he creeps in and pillages. If need be he 
kills. He lias a distinct hatred for those 
who work and garner. As he passes he 
fires the hay-ricks—barns nnd buildings 
go up in smoke. That is where the Lat
in shows in him. Once out of the law 
he is an Anarch. So long as he i* cross- 
tied in innumerable acts of parliament, 
the Latin is merry and nminble; when 
the rope* are off he makes revolution— 
or fire* hay-ricks—From “The Vaga
bonds of France," by Vance Thompson* 
in Tbe Ou tin» Magazine for ApriL

Dr
where was held the twenty-fourth 
tuial conference of the Methodist Episco- 1 
pal Church of that country, this year’s 
gathering being the Isrgest of any ever 
held there.

The church split in Scotland involved 
the division of over $10,000,000 worth 
of income bearing fund*, of which the 
130 congregations of the present Free; 
Church will receive outright a litlte 
more than $1.800.000. the re«t going to 
the 1.100 congregations that adhere to 
the Vnion.

The First Methodist Episcopal Church 
South, which lias just dedicated a new 
$125.000 building at Fort Worth, Tex., 
has the distinction of having raised the 
largest single day’s collection ever taken 
in y he "southwest, $47.000 having been 
given at once toward the building.

Fyr 46 years Elijah Lindley has been 
parish clerk of Burton Joyce, a hamlet, 
about five miles from Nottingham. Eng
land. and in that time has toilet! ihe 
deathknell fur three sovereigns George 
FY.. William IV. and Queen Victoria.— 
besides assisting at 320 marriages, 1.500 
baptisms and 1.000 funeral*.

HANGED BY THE NECK.

No death is more certain than the eud 
that comes lu every offender treated by 
Putnam's ( urn Extractor. Out comes 
the corn or warts, root and branch. In
sist on "Putnam's” only; it’s the best, 
free from acids and painless.

Peat in Montana.
A large area of peat land has been 

found in Madison county, Montana. The 
owner of a farm in the peal region lias 
experimented jn drying the peat, and 
samples of the fuel distributed in Vir
ginia City have met with much favor. 
The fuel "will he prepared in large quan
tity and can !>e sold mt a low figure. A 
coal famine, due to lack of cars, has 
been threatening the region and the dis
covery of «o cheap and efficient a substi
tute just at this time is considered a 

. godsend.

needle*, binding tapes, etc., all careful 
sewers keep on hand.

For the Sewing Room.
We make aprons of white pique and 

also of colored chambra y. A full pleated 
duck skirt when ripped will make two 
aprons. Full length ami with pockets 
that are useful and a great saving to

Keep Skirt and Waist Adjusted.
Take a piece of tape long enough to go 

around the waist, stitch to the waist 
liue for about six im-lies in the back, 
leaving the ends to tie in the front. Then 
Few on three good sized bras* eye*, equal

...................... .distance apart. Sew on thé skirt band
pieces joined straight down the centre-j corre-ponding hooks. "Ihe«.ecan be sent 

the front. Tlie sleeves extended a ! to the laundry without fear of rust, or 
little below the shoulder. Pieces were ] in any way damaging the finest lingerie

back square. Being unable to obtain a 
narrow braid with open centre, the 
piece* were joined together by means of 
a narrow soutache braid sewed on each 
piece and feather stitched on the wrong

The best pieces were used for the back. 
The two pieces in the back of (he ruffle, 
haring a bias seam, were used for the 
front, one bias .«earn on each side. The 
seams were joined with the braid and 
feather stitched, a* also were the two

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

| Arrive Leave
; Hamilton Ham il to»'
j *8 00 v. m............... Niagara Fails and

Buffalo Express.................*8.50 a. mu
S.66 ». k . .Buffalo and New York

express....................................*10.30 a. m.
1.56 a. m..........Niagara Falls. Buf

falo. New York and
BofIob express...................l.tO p. WL

. *1.3$ a. m .Niagara Falls. Buf
falo ar-îommodation ....•*4.50 p. m. 

Sleeping car dining car and parlor car on 
‘.rain leaving Hamilton at 6.30 p. m.. and on 
train arriving a: 9.65 a. m. Dining car
and parlor rar on trains leaving Hamilton « 
B.60 a. ra. and arriving at S.06 p. m.Pulimaa 
pari-.i cars on all through trains.

Arrive Leave
Hamlltca Hamiltoa
•*$.40 a m Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo expresa..................**8.55 a. a.
l. 46 a n:........Brantford and Wat

erford expreas ..............**10.35 a. m.
*•12.20 p. m....Brantford and Wat

erford expreae ............*1.30 p. m.
••4.45 p. m .. Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex-
preee........................................*1.10 p. m.

••7.40 p. a.. .Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas .......... *3 p. m.

Sleeping cere on Michigan Central cocuect- 
inr at Waterford.

•Daii/
••Dally. Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD-TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect. Jannary 6th. 1SCS. 
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate pointa. 6.10. 7.1», 8.00. 9.14), 10.10, 
11.10 a. m.. 1.4». 2.30. 4.10. 6.30. 6.10 7.45. 
6.16. 11.10 p. xa.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 6.10. 8.W. 16.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2A0. 
6.1». 8.25. 11.10. Theee cars evop at Beacu 

i Road. No. 12. Canal Bridge. Hotel Brant. 
Burlington and ail Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville.

Care leave Burlington far Hamilton and 
Intermediate peinte: 6.0U. 7.16, 8.00. 10.16 a.
m. : 12.10. 1.45. 3.15. 4.10, 5.10. 7.00, 8.30. 10.10.

Cara leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.56, 
9.36. 11.36 a. ra. : 2.35 4.00. 6.45, 9.46 p. m.

These cars etop at all stations berweea 
Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Care leave Hamiltoa for Burlington rnd 

Intermédiare pointa: 8.IV. 9.10. 11.10 a. m ; 
1.00. 2.34'. 4.10. 6.10. 7.45. 9.15 p. m 

Care leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 6.10. 1L2S a. in. 2.36. 5.16, «.mi. 8:4
n. m. Theee care stop at Beach Road. No. 
13. 43enal. Hoir*. Brant. Bartingtou toil <11 
Station- between Burlington and Oakvt 'e.

Cars leave Burlington for Hami'.to.i *.: d 
Intermediate pointe: S.I6. 10.10 a. m.; 12 10
I. 45 2.Î5. 5.16. 7.00. 8.3*. 9.13 p. m.

Care ietv«. Oakville for liamiit»»; 9.50 a. 
m 1.11. 4 00. 6.46. 8.45. Theee care stop at 
all Stations between Oakville and Burilng- 
tan. Hotel Brant. Canal. No. )z.

BRANTFORD A HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Comaaencing December liVh. :*67 
Leave Hamikoa: 7.00. 8.30. 10.30 a.

12.39. 5.30. 4.30. 6.30. 8.80 p m.
Leave Ancaster. 7 3». 9..70. 11.30 a. m 1 

1 36 3.36, 5.J6. 7.29. 9.00 p. m.
On Wedneedaye and Saturdays a special 

• ar will leave Hamilton at 10.d0 p. m. Th'.a 
car will weft until 15 mfnutee after the clove 
of the evening performances at the d.ffereat

j This time table is subject to change at any 
time without notice.

sünday sen vice
Leave Hamilton 10.60 a. m.; 1* 30 2 ** 

4.30. 7.00. 8 30 p. m.
Leave Ancaeter: 10.30 a. m.: 1 30 2 TO 6 20. 

T.30. 9 op p. m. ■ s

HAMILTON A DUMDAS RAILWAY, 
WEEK DAY SERYICB 

Leave Dundee—3.90. 7.15, 8.05. 9.15, 1015,
II. 15 a. m.. 12.16. 1-15. 2.1$. 3.16. 4.L5. 515. 
«.1». 7.16. *15. * 20, 10.29. 1105 p. ra.

Leave Ham:iron—€.15. 7.75. S.15. 9.15. I0.1S. 
U 15 a. =.. 12.11. 1 Î5. 2 15. 8 ». «.», 5.». « « 
T.15. 1.15. 9.30. 16 30. 11.15 ». ra.

SUNDAY HER VICK
Leave Dncdaa—8.30, io.OO. 11.45 am 136 

U» 3 30. 4.36. 6.36. «.SO. 7*. ».». 9.1^' to IS 
». m

Leave Hairiltoa—9.15, 11 «• a. m.. 12.46. L36. 
tie. 3.30. 4.80. 5.36. 6.30. 7.30. 8.36, 9.1$. t».»

joined over and under tbe arm. I made 
six eyelets—three on each *ide of the 
lower part of Y laved the braid through, 
and finished the ends with small silk 
tassel*. A loose belt was worn with the 
•"coat,’* and you cannot imagine how 
prettj$*it was.

Machine Conveniences.

Mushroom Hat From Hood Style.
Take your old summer hood hats and

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS. 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WBKK DAY SBRYICK 
Leave Ham!Ron—7.10. S.ie. 9.10. lO.lfi a. ra.. 

*2.10. lie. lie. 1.16. 4.16. 5.16. 6.M. Tie. 8 16l 
. S.16. fO.lO. 11.16 p m.

Leave Bramevilie—4.15. 7.1». 8.15. 9.15 lO ia.

r,-« * ra . 11.16. 1.15. MB. 3 11. 415. HZ 
15. 7.15. 8 16. 9.40 p. m

SUNDAY TIME TABLE
turn them out and make the new spring Leave Hamilton—9.io. w.ie. 11.16 a. 
mushroom shape out of them. When 1 2-10- 3-16. 4J6. 5.10. «.70. 7.16. 9 to », *,

I,-j BeamavUle-LM. l.u. ».15 - —turning.brim over reverse crown, 
crown is round it may be dented in to 
get the new shape, thus making one of 
the Parisian models.

mu. ns.
lU ». IB. 3-1$. 41*. 5 15. « ,r,a:

Women’s Rights in Brazil.
‘•The curse of Brazil lies in the great

Many ill humors aud wrought up feel
ings are created at the machine. A great 
many steps may l»e saved by equipping !
yourself at the start with a few helps, j _
* it you are working on tine white goods, j illiteracy ot its men and women. de- 
have tw'i spools of thread the same size, | dared Edward B. Norris, an Eng.ish- 
su if your bobbin should run out it will ! man who ha» been many years a reai- 
not necessitate unthreading the needle deut ot Kio •■»«ue,ro. 
to refill. This would save a great deal j “According t.» the official government 
of time, especially if you should be at | figures the illiteracy is eighty per cent, 
the middle of a tuck. " Certainly a country where only one man

Another time saver is to have the I *n f*ve rieat^ ai,<^ write and only one 
upper right hand drawer emptv, to use} woman in twenty, has cause to blush at 
for clippings and basting threads a* you the ignorance of its people. A country 
remove (hem while sitting at the ma I of enormous oize. yet with a population
chine, otherwise they are bound to get 
scattered.

Have a small pincushion attached to 
the machine in some convenient place 
within reach, filled with pins and needles.
Have three or four needles threaded with 
basting thread ami knotted, ready for

A suggest ion recently seen was a small 
vial for holding broken needles and also 
for pins without points, as you come 
across them.

Of course machine needle.*, thread, pins, i husband."—Baltimore America

of only 16,000,000. Brazil is sadly handi 
capped by lack of modern enterprise and 
an enlightened citizenship. One of the 
most encouraging features of the coun
try is the low esteem in which woman 
is held. A créât many Brazilian girls 
marry by the time they are twelve 
years old and are grandmothers long be
fore they are thirty. Woman is f>- 
garded as a chattel, and in many a 
household of the republic never opens 
her mouth except at the bidding of her

Why Paper Decays.
The brow ni>h . spot* which appear in 

old book* ate really due to the ravages 
ol liacteria. »ay* Popular Mechanics. The 
tiny destroyer is especially loud of 
starchy giatccial and its propagation is 
promoted by damp. It has been well un
derstood that damp produced discolora
tion and decay, but the share ol the mi
crobe in the operation has not hitherto 
been suspected. Tiny fungus or mold i* 
responsible for gray and black marks 
upon old papers. In spotting tlie sur
face the fungus helps break down the 
fabric and hasten the process of its de
struction.

A Preserver of Forests.
“Are you willing to chop some wood 

for your dinner?**
“Lady."’ answered Plodding Pete, -fm 

interested in de preservation of the for
ests. an’ it would lie ag'in" me principles 
to put an axe. into one of tie monarch» 
of <Je. foresl, even though he lay pros- 
irite at me iect."*—Washington tD^ 
Star
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Hackenschmidt Gave Up After 
Two Hour's Wrestling.

Getck Declared the Winier at the Big Boot la Chicago—McCarthy Rode 
Fear Winners at Benaiigt Yesterday.

Chicago, Saturday, April 4.—After 
• tw< hours and one minute of nerve- 

wrecking wrestling, Frank Gotcli won 
fr m George Hackenschmidt, because 
Heck was so tired he was compelled 
to quit.

Ât 10.25 Referee Smith called the 
two men together and gave them their 
final instructions. At 10.30. time was 
called, and the men went to the 
centre of the ring. They walked 
around, watching each other carefully 
and grappling for an opening. Gotch 
shoved Hack’s head around several 
times, and after a bit of this kind of 
w< rk. Hack suddenly reached out and 
they went to a lock with heads to
ge; her. Thqy-broke loose, hut immed
iately returned to the position. In 

'•the scuffle Hack smacked Gotch 
alongside the head, but smiled and 
apologized. The first real move was 

. made by Hack. He dropped to one 
knee and tried to get Gotch by the 
knees, failing, however.

They continued tumbling about the 
ring without taking any chances.
Gotch did a lot of feinting. As the i 
time wore on Gotch’s stock began to | 
soar, while Hack’s friends were he- ‘ 
ginning to realize that, the big fellow 
hud at last met his Waterloo. Hack 
made several attempts to b-ing his 

- man down, but to no avr \fter 
thtv had been at it for one . v and 
42 minutes Hack Wanted to quit, but 
hi*, handlers insisted upon his going 
on. It is said he asked for a draw.
Hack by this time was very tired and 
gr.w weak, while, on the other hand.
Gotch was holding his own.

Finally, after two hours and one 1 Pr'n'I at the Britannia Rink were so far 
minute of work on the mat. Hack j ahead, the two others following them 
refused to continue, realizing that he | ilgrwl „„ anJ
could not win from the butcher boy, j e
and the referee awarded the match ' |ir,zes awarded to the men in the order 
-to, Gotch. j 11 °y " ere in. I he result therefore :*
ANOTHER ACCOUNT. ! -

- ^bicag'?, April 3.—George Hack- \ 2.^-Smith and ( bristle, '*4 mile* 7 
ewchmidt quit iu his match with Frank ! laps.
Gotch her» last night after the refeice i .3.—McMaster and Hamburg. ft# miles
Fad refused his request to rail the \ 3 laps.
match .a draw, thus forfeiting the title The three teams have arranged to 
oi ratei-ascatch ran champion of the rave to night at the rink, after the re<m- 
world to the American wrestler. J lar session, to make up the six n.mrs.

For two hours and one minute the j An attempt will be made to lower the 
men atruu:di d in vain for a fall, tint eh \ lerord for this time. Fifte«>u numbers

j will Ih* put on at the rink during the 
kating session, which lasts from <_:ai

by Chief Ten Eyck, the firemen's, 
crack southpaw.

The game was one of the most in
teresting exhibitions of baseball seen 
at the pavilion for some time and 
th * fact that the proceeds were for the 
S*ch Children’s Hospital scheme made 
it rioubly interesting. The rivalry be
tween the indice and the firemen also 
k »•*♦. the players on edge. The fire
men started out with a rush and 
kept ahead till the last innings.

Chief Tea Eyck and Chief Smith are 
both baseball enthusiasts and Chief 
Tin Eyck a star pitcher.

Mis* Jeanette Lewis wa* present and 
pitched the first ball. Hotruin. of 
tin. firebugs, was at bat and missed 
it The firemen’s team is a dandy 
a.id at base running they are stars.

’ he teams were as follows :—
Felice (It>i—Barrett. Gravelle. Lentz, 

R; on non. May, Bramer. Duffy. Rob
son and Steward. Batteries Brannon

i irenien ( 17)—Hot runt. McCarthy, 
W Aitcliisori, Feaver. Ginihlett! 
Wheaton. McDougall. Heath and Ten 
Fvck. Batteries, Ten Kvck and Gim- 
blett.

1 in pires—Joe Sutton and A. Wigle.
S<orers—Bert Sharp and R. Robins.
The score by innings :

Firemen ............... 3 0 3 3 2 0 3 3 ft—17
p,'hce ....................  2 1 1 2 0 0 3 2 5—16

CLOSE OF THE GRIND.
Team. Will Go After a Roller Skat

ing Record To-night.

As the leading team in the six da vs*

the second of the day for John E. Mad
den. the wizard of Hamburg Place. High 
Range and Abandon were always odds-on 
favorites, and they were llacked off the 
boards. Von I^aer had many backers, 
but they Were playing in the hope that 
something would happen to the Madden 
entry. Nothing did happen, however» 
the stable winning easily from Elizabeth 
Sweeney at long .odds, with Tim Pippin

ELLISON IN THE STAND.
New Orleans. April 4.—The racing at 

the Fair Grounds was. perhaps, the 
most unsatisfactory day of the sport 
reversal of form displayed by Ellison’s 
Temaceo. who had Not ter in the saddle, 
that the stewards were forced by public 
opinion to call both the owner and rider 
of the horse into the stand. The reversal 
resulted with Jack Witt as the winner 
of the handicap, after being heavily 
played by the paddock set. who are said 
to have had the race “in.”

0RR BROS. WON.

A CUBAN TEAM 
TO PLAY HERE.

Manager Paige Books the Stars 
and the Giants.

Hamilton Thompsons Third In a 
Uiiqne Contest.

Toronto. April 4.—One of the most 
unique contest* ever arranged in bowling 
circles was successfully carried out on 
the Canadian Bowlins Lino drives last 
evening, when the much-heralded “Bro
therly l-ove" contest was fought >ut 
along friendly lines. Much prclimin iry 
arrangement and speculation was at
tached to the occasion, and the fact that 
it inquired no less than three of a kind, 
to ‘wit, brothers, to qualify, .-counted 
for the large hut wistful ami cheering 
supporters who longingly 
competition, which finish J 
Orr Bros.. Toronto—

543 583 554
DhfPttc Bros., Toronto—

‘ 491 551 555 514 526—2.637
Thompson Bros.. Hamilton—

495 441 545 527 506—2315
OT'or.nor ;Rros„ Guelph

506 193 5IO 5411 451—2.510
t»rr Rro*. won the medals.

CLOSE BOWLING GAMES.
lit the City Bowling League series last 

night the Hamilton U. took two games

rd the

524 512—2.716

showed meat ed and cleverness in i 
"ehid'llg the fierce attacks of the Rus- !

Gotch va< inmost a’ways on the de
fensive. Hackenschmidt almost always | 
advancing, without a sign of a hold. It 
annoy « .1 the Russian, a> did Got eh "s ! 
roti»} mg. hut he kept hi* head, ai- ! 
though -»h*cd:pg from an old cut under 
the eye, opvi-ed by ti e Iowa farmer’s ! 
head.

Gotch’s defence was so perfect that 
Hackenschmidt became discouraged. 
He showed it. and when he quit he seem
ed to be in sheer disgust at his own ir. 
ability to solve his opponent 's shifts and 
turnings. And he was clearlv very 
1 ired. He said so and there was no 
doubt of it. and when Referee Smith 
refused to call the match a draw. Hack 
ga'-e up in de*nair.

Gotcli’s defense puzzled Harken 
schmidt. After 14* hours of fruitless 
attempts to get a hold, he straightened 
up and looked at his opponent with di
gust written on everv feature.

“Tome on. wrestle.” said Gotch. Hi» 
crowd cheered.

At 12.15 o'clock Hackenschmidt a>kcd 
the referee to call it a draw, hut Smith 
told them to continue. They wrest led 
all over the ring, then went down. Got eh 
on top Hackenschmidt slipped from a

from the F<iwnleigh team. The scores:

(«.par
Hamilton II. 

162 2U8 141 511
............. 143 147 124 414

............... 150 176 143 471
Tucker ... ........... 149 156 143 44S
Irwin . ... ............. 144 160 202 506

743 S47 755 2350

I.
Fernleigh.

v .. . l«di 134 127 420
C. l-aird .............. 160 149 142 460
H. Heiinessv .. .. 156 ICO 174 490

.............. 155 171 125 451
Ij»ing ................ 153 198 169 525

< 747 362 •2346

Intermediate L / League Formed 
List Night—Biiiballs Up !■ 
Price.

Hamilton lia<eball fans will not have 
to wait till the International League 
season ojiens to see how good tlie team 
signed by -Manager Paige is. Mr. Paige 
has arranged for a number of exhibition 
games before the league season opens. 
The first games here will he with Niag
ara Falls, on May 7. 8 and 9. On May 
13 and 14 the famous Vulian Giants, the 
champion colored nine of the world. The 
Giants last season won 90 games out of 
127 games played; they lost 32 and five 
games were a tie. But for their color 
many of the Giants would lie in the Na
tional or American Leagues.

For May IS and 19 (he Chilian Stars 
have been booked. The Stars do all 
their coaching in Spanish, and this, cou
pled with the Dutch of Leiliersberger. if 
he signs, should lie well worth hearing, 
just for the novelty of the thing. In ad
dition to having one of the best short
stops in the business, they have a pitch
er who is >aid to be little short of big 
league calibre.

The star of the Lillians is the short
stop. Luis Bustamante, whose color is 
said to lie the only barrier between big 
longue hall.. The catcher travels under 
the name of Pedro Medina.

Mr. Paige intends to give a number of 
local players an opportunity to catch a 
place on his team. So far iie has devill
ed to try out the following t itv league 
players: Hackbush. first base, who led 
the league in liattiug; Pitcher Bradford, 
Catcher Howard. Pitcher Simpson : Vary, 
shortstop; Maxey. first l\ise : Pitcher 
Heniiessy and Bradley, outfielder. Mr. 
Paige hopes tluxt two or three of these 
will make good, a* he i* desirous of hav- 
mg some home talent on the team.

Next week Mr. Paige and Mr. Jacob 
Lcist will get out designs for a score 
llook or score card, similar to those used 
in the big leagues. **'" 'V *

On Monday the name of the Hamilton 
baseball team will be announced, Mr.

BOUTS AT BRANTFORD. =F

l’aige having decided to consider the 
nances suggested to-morrow.

INTERMEDIATE CITY LEAGUE.
At a meeting held at Skerrett’s last 

evening the Junior Baseball league was 
reorganized, with the following clubs of 
last year’s league represented: Alerts, 
Crescents. Broadviews and Senecas.

Applications were received from four 
other clubs for admittance, and it was 
decided to accept the Dowswell Manu
facturing Co. and Asylum tennis, mak
ing a six-team league.

One game each Saturday will be play
ed at the Asylum grounds, and the other 
two. as last year, at the Mountain View.

A further meeting of the league will 
he held on Wednesday evening of next 
week to complete the organization.

The league will likely change-its name 
to the Intermediate League as the pre
sent Intermediate League has become 
the City League.
BASEBALLS GO UP.

New York. April 4.—With the price of 
high grade baseball* advanced, and whis
pers in the air that another advance- is 
contemplated by the manufacturers, 

I young America will have reason this year 
' to lie “real sore” on the so-called rubber 
trust. One of the principal reasons given 
by the manufacturers is the advance in 
the price of rubber, a large percentage of 

j which is employed in the composition of 
the first-class ball. The cheaper grades 

I of halls will retail for the same prices n« 
| formerly.
! FOUL TIPS.

I At Norfolk. Ya. -Toronto vs. Norfolk, 
no game.

At Charlottesville, Ya.—University of 
Virginia 4. Cornell 2.

At Montgomery. Ala.- Brooklyn 
(Nat.» 7. Montgomery (Southern) 6.

At Atlanta. Ga.—Atlanta (Southern) 
1. Now York ( Amn.) 3.

At Danville. Ya.—Danville (Yirginia) 
1. Boston lNat.» 4.

At Fort Worth. Tex.—New York 
(Nat.) 3. Fort Worth (Texas) 5. Nine 
innings: darkness.

Manager Wreath, oi the Ixmdon Club 
of the International League, has signed 
Jerry Ross, catcher, last year with Eliz- 
alieth. N. J.. in the Atlantic League, and 
Claude Derby, catcher, of St. Bona ven
ture College. Inst year with Franklin- 
ville. N. Y., semi-professionals.

How Men Should Dree»’*

•> ■

'

5 jjgSg ft-

«

<| For all social affairs and for daylight functions the Frock Coat and tho 
Morning Coat are proper.
^ We should like to give you or mail you a copy of our hook “ How 
Men Should Dress.” It is prepared and written hy the highest authority 
on men’s dress in Canada, and we send it free of charge.

Frock Coat», silk lapels. $20 and $25 
Morning Suits, from $25

Semi-ready Tailoring
Joseph McClung, 46 James St. North

Hamilton Ring and Mat Artists 
Took Part.

«•ndance.
Lomas’ I sand will I*-

M'CARTHY WON FOUR.
Young Jockey Riding Well 

Bennings Track.

Brantford. Ont.. April 4. :S|K\-ial).—
One thousand people at the roller rink 
last night saw boxing and wrestling 
bouts under the auspices of the Klon- 
dyke Club, in which I*X»tfonl. Toron
to, Hamilton and Bun am représenta- 

et j live* participated. The results were:

I Wrestling bout*:
I—Isaacs. Brantford, vs. Sullivan. De- 

j troit. draw.
j 2—Berliughofi. Hamilton, vs. Mac- 
| Donald. Hamilton, neither got a fall.

3—Jack Hardy. Toronto, vs. Bert

2 Young Kelly. Fort Erie. vs. Ernie 
j Walker. Hamilton. 115 pound*, draw.

3- Burg. Brantford, put it all over 
! Knott. London. Fng.. 125 pound class.
1 4 Tom Vox. Brantford. Jack Welsh,
; Brantford, had a slugging match, former 
j winning.

5 Fred Minnes. Brantford, vs. Town
send, Hamilton. Draw, in three round*. 

’ 145 |tnti»d*.
Referees Tom Daly. Toronto. Box

ing. Meritnghoff. Buffalo. Timekeeper, 
j Ben well. Brantford.

There was a large number of Hamil
ton sports present, the National A. C. 

, being well represented.

METAL WORKERS’ STRIKE.

WesternMay Take Place on Two 
Railways.

j Winnipeg. April 3,
I Allied Metal Workers’ Unions in tlv* 
1 shops of both the V. P. R. and th? V. 
! N. R. seems inevitable at thi* juncture 
I unless the Board of Conciliation can 
! effect a settlenmnt of the questions at 
j issue. Both mads have posted notices 
j and al*o notified the unions officially 
I that the working agreement drawn up 
ila*t year will be abrogated on the 
I 30t h inst.

Washington. April I -Dalton MeCar 
thy. the \\ alter Miller of Henning*, land
e«l hi* third winner of the day in the j Brown. Brantford. Hardy got decision in
fourth rare, when he won on High Range ! fifteen minutes.
easily. Those on the insid» had l*een ! 4—Hardy, Toronto, vs. Devine, Ham-
ripped off early in the day that MeCar- | ihoti. Hardy secured tali in last thirty
thy would ride five winners of the card. ; second* of fifteen minutes* engagement, 
and after the fourth race it certainly j Boxing bout*:
looked as if the prédiction would come ; 1—Fair. Hamilton, vs. H »ri. Hamilton, 
true. The victory of High Range wa* 105 pounds. Fair won.

HAMILTON III. WINS
JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP.

Basketball Game at Toroato Last 
Night With the XU Saints.

to bold.

PIGEON RACING.
Hamilton Club Will Likely Race 

From Eastern Points.

COMMENT 
and GOSSIP

l

Consider»blr di«-u-.i..„ i.-.k „ 1 ‘(lie of the promolcrs of
last night's meeting of the Hamilton j »re. 'l"iF match in Chicago las 
Homing Pigeon (lub in rvg,rd to rare , ' Vl,,rlie Ol$on- ”ho was
points Manx of the members favored , ,,<‘re * fe" >esrs »-* Harr'
racing front Tornoto. Peterin.ro »nd | M ,y‘ 01«°" h"s ■">> «re-tled much
eastern points, hot the matter ai. fin of ,ime ’""'R largely
ally referred to the Executive Commit - j *n promoting sporting events in the 
tee to settle. South. He is now said to be wealthy.

The resignation of Roht. Young, the ' • » •
Secretary, was announced, and it was j -, __ ,, - ...
referred to th, committee ,]w ..lauager Pa.ge, of the Hamilton

The club decided to u*e social rublw-r ! U v-cball team, says he is much pleas- 
ring* in«tead of stamping the birds, in ) ed at the encouragement lie is re- 
all races. i ceiving here in his efforts to provide

t'.".bri»g h** Burling h„nd ba„ ,„r f,n, x

I professional ball team

I lie best bet to-day: That Gotch ; proposal to have Billy S herring *wom 
;id Hackenschmidt will meet again Marathon runners to

;oon {the Olympic game*, as coach, should lie
I given uiianimoutf -upport by the ath- 

- - jlete* in geiM'ral. a- Slierring's winning 
nc ug f|lc |a^, worlds Marathon, at Athens, 

night paved the way lor a Canadian team for 
well- thi* year’s Olympiad.

But apart fr.mi sentimental reasons, 
Sherring’s abilities as a handler of long 
distance runners are well knuwn around 
Hamilton, where he ha* iielpctl to condi
tion the winners of quite a few raves.

Toronto. April 4.—Last night the
Hamilton Y. M. V. A. HI. played the 

i All Saints the return game for the jun- 
I ior basketball championship of Vanada.

The Hamiltonians came into the game 
i with the good lead of 15 points from the 
contest on their floor la*t Friday, and 

I the first half proved the >ainVs aide to 
hold their opponent* down quite handily, 
for they won from the visitors by the 
sure of 42— 36. while the score sti»od at 
half-time 26—20 in favor of the Saints. 
Then the Hamilton representative took a 
hand at the refereeing, and the Saints 
had the slim chance of the proverbial 
*nowbulI. for. with the game -dipping 
from their grasp, something had to be 
done. A new man went on. and he and

The London baseball nine in the new 
International league will lie known at 
home as the Reavers.

ton. joined the club. . ,
A meeting of the Executive will he j professional ball team is a good ad-

held next Wednesday evening to fix \ vertl.-ement for the city and helps tr
dates for the young lord race*. j keep the crowd at home on holidays.

FIRE FIGHTERS WON
Pelicieea Defeated la 

BatebaO Matck.

Toronto Globe: Tin* signs of the times 
are all for the encouragement of the 
amateur in *|»ort. The professional can 
take rare of himself, and will *oon find 
o|»portunity for the exercise of his activ
ities if he is left to do so. The I ana 

• • # dian l»aeros*e A*soeiation lias brought
! .. .. ... __ itself to an unfortunate pas*- bv ignor-

, ing the general temlency. and going along 
er* to-night at the Y .M.V.A. Tltcre j on line* of e\|N‘rii»ent which have al- 

i w ;5 also be a meeting of the captains ! most ended in di*aster. but there i* every 
fllBlfil °f ,he diffwnt longue team* to de- i^/,rha*T The chief indira 

—* — *— protests, after the| ci 1c one or two

Despite counter attractions a large j 
-crowd watched the game of indoor ] 
baseball at the Alexandra pavilion 
last night between the civic firemen 

, au 1 the police. The police quickly 
dis. r vered that the diamond was one 
of the places they are not supreme 

. ami the firemen carted off the honors. 
T is score was 17 to 16. In the last 
pm of the ninth the police went to 

’bit with six runs needed to ti 
Fcue. With two out they got five 
and their sixth run was on third base j 
when the last man was pounded oat*

lion is to be found in the general di 
satisfaction with the present state of 
affairs, and. without doubt, there will he 
a serious effort to remedy the conditions 
that have brought it about. There nm*t 
lie a residence rule, and there mu*t lie 
some determined policy of carrying out 
the rules of the assnriatkm. and no long
er dealing with its business in the inter
est of *oror particular dub.

Premier McBride, of Briti*li Columbia, 
indoor that the Province wiil grant

$1.|10|) to the fund for the proper repre
sentation of Vanada at the Olympie 
games this year. Other Governments 
are expected to be quite as lilieral in 
profCrrion to the Pacific Province, and
it is altogether prohaNe that the Cana Ulimnri
d..n .ill U, provide -III. „ Vanada -pnv .,11

..... “•rüIÎ T"' *? mm'T * rrrd", Ih- than ,t,t. llwl of lham
> tie the j*”*- «to—g ■« «he a thirl, eearraa of | Iik, himwlf. go I. Looiaxill, from 
ive n,ns [th, itatto.» of the world. j ». Ortroe». ami the. to Woodhhi,.

Dr. W. G. King l)odds writes from New 
Clrleans that the number of southern

Toronto Saturday Night says: The
! where he has reserved nine stalls for his
I stable.

the referee won the game for the visit-

Simpson, supposed to be the best cen
tre man in Canada, was held to no lia*- 
kets. and Hughes and Ingram, although 
hampered in a most unfair manner by 
their checks, managed to star continu
ally. Wilson and C'orhvidge had a fresh 
man against them in the last half, and 
both proved good, steady defence play
ers. The referee, among other bad deci
sion*. made an extra bad one in not 
allowing a clear goal scored by Ingram, 
while being fouled by his check, although 
the rule* distinctly give the goals to the 
thrower.

The result of the game gives the Ham
ilton team the championship by (aunts 
on the round, but their ability on a neu
tral floor and with a different official, is 
question. Saints* line-up—Wilson, tor- 
bridge, defence: Stanley, centre: Ingram, 

I Hughes, forwards. Hamilton Me Neely, 
’ Wilson, defence: Simpson, centre: Mc

Pherson. Beattif and Finlay, forward*.

Some Extracts From
Tommy Burn's Book.

Here are a few trite paragraphs 
from Tommy Burns’ new book, pub
lished in London:

“Brains are of more importance 
that, lists to-day."

* The man of good education, accus
tomed to think tor himself, and i»o.*- 
sessed of a fair capacity for the in
itiative. is the very man qualified to 
sli.tiic in the boxing arena.’’

“I am not 27 years obi. yet I have 
fought over 5» battles since the year 
1901. an average of. sav. about eight 
a \*ar. What English heavy-weight 
g.‘t anything like, these opportunities 
for practice? Moir. including his 
ligh. with me. has^ only fought four 
m-*; in two years.”

Get rid of the idea that boxing is 
brutal. It isn’t. It is a business in 
which brains count more than any
thing else.”

“The first essential .of a scientific 
boxer must be quick and ejever foot
work. I have always considered un
success to be primarily due to the 
fac; that lacrosse and hockey taught 
me to be spry and smart on my feet 
heft re 1 over thought of donning a 
pan- of boxing gloves.**

I “A lot of boxers who are matched 
to fight at catch weights, and even 
other boxers who have no difficulty 

. in getting down to scale, devote far 
{ to-, much attention, in my opinion, to 
getting off what they imagine to be 
superfluous flesh. This. I feel sure, 
is .*. mistake, for if a man trains him
self down too_ fine he is bound to 
ie^l tired and* get slow.”

*lt you feel tired, knock off for a 
day. You must enjoy your training 
if yon want it to do you good.”

* You will have to admit that Ameri 
cans know something about the sci
ence of boxing.”

‘“Squires landed «me of the worst 
an 1 hardest blows that 1 ever receiv
ed I just leaned against him and let 
him shove while I recovered niy 
senses I asked h*m ‘whether he 
couldn’t fight or wouldn’t. We broke 
iu the centre of the ring and as he 
came at me just as before. I popped 
mv right over again and dropjied

' VJacJk O’Brien has not yet quit the 
riiig for the cinder path, although I 
honestly believed he could reap 
many honors there. He is not only 
* si rinter. but is no slouch at long 
distances.**

CAMBRIDGE
BEAT OXFORD.

Great Annual Race of University 
Crews This Afternoon.

Putney, Eng., April 4.—The sixty-fifth 
boat race between crews' of the Univer
sities of Oxford and Cambridge took 
place over the ancient course on the 
Thames, from Putney to Mortlake. The 
contest brought out the customary 
crowds of esthusiasts, and long before 
the race started the banks of the river 
were lined by the people, who also mass
ed themselves on the bridges spanning 
the Thames, and on the roofs of build
ings affording a view of the stream. All 
sorts of river craft, houseboats, launches 
and rowboats of every description were 
moored along the banks. The dity ap
peared dark and cold, and there was a 
threat of rain. A northwest wind ruf
fled the water and promised to make 
the course difficult. Although the race 
was not scheduled to start until 3.30, 
people began gathering from all direc
tions as soon as it was daylight.

Cambridge was a strong favorite in 
' the betting, which was 4 and 3 to 1 in 
her favor. Both crews appeared ifcr 
short practice spins before noon to test 
their boats. They were warmly cheered. 
The ( am bridge crew used the boat with 
which it won in 1907. The Oxford crew- 
received much chaffing because of its re
cent secret trial over the course. This 
awakened a tremendous storm of protest 
from the newspapers and from the pub
lic as a violation of all amateur sporting 
traditions. Each crew was stroked hy 
a veteran, and had a veteran coxswain 
and two other old men.

The race was won by Cambridge.

SHORT ENDS.
Little Paragraphs of Sport From Far 

and Near.

Vienna, April 4.—In the ninth round 
of the International efress tournament 
Marshall, the American, beat Betirdlen, 
of Berlin. Teichmann. of Londbn, de
feated Johner, the other Amerjean play
er. Schleichter and Duras now lead the 
tournament.

Rawhide. New, April 4.—Riley Gran- 
nan. a sporting man. died here vest *»-d:iv. 
after a long illneas. Grannaii was one 
of the l>est known race track p’lingers 
in the United States. He we* the «on 
of a tailor, and when 17 drifted to Ne)v 
Orleans, where he attracted tli“ atten
tion of a 1 mol; maker named But ay. who 
was the first to introduce th? form 
table, which shows the différent peti
tion* held by horse* from .fit • •> fin
ish. Grannaii was in the employ of Bo- 
tay a short time when lie met Ed. Apple- 
ton. of Kentucky, one of th» most 
prominent bookmakers and horsemen in 
the south in those days. Appleton cave 
Grannan enough money to start :« book 
at New Orlean*. He was successful from 
the first, and from New Orleans went to 

• San Francisco. He had not been in Cnli- 
I fornia more than three months before 
! lie won almost .<100.0110. Grannan vent 
| to the Ka*t. and won many thousands, 
and lost them in endeavors to gain a 

| larger fortune.
San Francisco. April 4.—.Toe (inns and 

Battling Nelson were matched last night 
i for a fight to take place here some imp 

M May. Gan* agreed to make 133 V>«. 
i ring side. Nelson will fight at catch 
: weight.

Ottawa. April 3.—Preliminary arrauge- 
i incuts have lieen completed for tin- oliin- 
! inntion contests, to he held in Ottawa on 
! June 1. 2. 3 and 4. in connection with the 
Olympic tennis trials. The events will 

i undoubtedly be the greatest in th** line 
■ of tennis ever held in this part of Cin-

Los Angeles. April 4.—Geo. Mmusic 
i -(Jimmy Burns i and Phil Brock, of Cleve
land. fought ten rounds before the Paci
fic Athletic Club last night. The result 
v as a surprise. Brock making a showing 
that would at least have entitled him to 
a draw if a decision had been rendered. 
In point of cleverness Brock showed to 
the better advantage.

“TAKE THE LID OFF.”

The Demand of Mr. C. N. Smith in 
Committee.

Toronto, April 4.—There was a lively 
row in the Public Accounts Committee 
of the Legislature yesterday over Co
balt Lake, when Mr. Smith (Soo) wae 
charged by the Provincial^ Treasurer 
with making insinuations and being 
afraid to make charges on the floor of 
flic House. Mr. Smith challenged the 
committee to “take off the lid,” and let 
the whole story come out.

Mr. Smith (Sauit Ste. Marie) said that 
the Cobalt Lake litigation was not now 
in the courts so far a« the Public Ac
counts Commit te was concerned, and 
he desired to call Mr. II. Dreany.

Mr. Dreany said that the action had 
been dismissed in the courts and there 
was no appeal. . lie knew Mr. G, T. 
Smith, the mining recorder at Hailey-

l "Di.: yon apply tor the Cobalt Lake

! “Ye*, three times.”
Mi. Ferguson (Grenville) *aid the in

vestigation was roing far afield when 
Dreany"« partnership was beiug gone 
Into Mr. Smith I Sauit S*e. Marie I pro
tested. but Mr. Ferguson was upli?IJ liy 
the Chairman and Hon. Mr. Math?°ou.

Mr. Rir*s said they could show that 
Mr. Smith. tli« recorder, had knowledge 
of the partnership that existed be
tween Dreany and others, and that 
there were motives behind this knowl
edge.

“Do you know. Mr. Dreanv. thtt Mr. 
Smith knew Mr. I.amarche was n part
ner of yotu*?” a«ked Mr. Smith (Sauit 
Ste. Marie).

"\ es. he did.”
“If we can show that at the time 

Lamarche was a partner of Dreany’*, 
h? was a member of the Legislature, 
would that be evidence?” asked Mr. 
Smith (Sauit Ste. Marie), but the 
Chairman still ruled that the ques
tion* should l>e confined to the question.

I -^Jr- George P. Smith, mining recorder, 
Hailey bury, was called, and categorically 
denied all the statement* Mr. Dreanv 
had made relative to the matters touch
ing Mr. Smith’s office.

B0WIN WILL TESTIFY.

Will Give His Version of Mrs. Welch’s 
Death.

Detroit, April 3— Percy Bow in will 
take ;he stand to-morrow in his own 
belialt and tell what he snvs is the 
true story of the death of Mrs. Welch. 
His testimony will conclude the .de
fence. and the arguments will com

mence on Alonday. with every indica
tion that the case will go to th’ jurv 
either Monday night or Tuesday morn
ing. The prosecution rested at noon to
day. and the defence occupied th? after
noon with witnesses who claimed that 
they had *?en Mrs. Welch alive un 
Saturday afternoon, while Bov.iu- is 
charged with killing her on Friday, 
ihe identification of the woman by th • 
witness was not positive, and the testi
mony appeared to have little effect 
upon the jury.

Mr*. Bowin i* on th? verge of col- 
iap*?. and arrangements are already 
being made to care for her if her son is 
eonvicted. because it is feared the 
shock will be too much for her. All dav 
long she sits in court with bowed head, 
occasionally breaking into soft weep
ing. Bowin is as self-confident as 
when the ease *turtt>d. lie looks idly 
around, draws pictures on a piece, nf 
paper, or chats with the

a piece.i 
newspaper

Cupid the Register.
The *treri car conduct or was stealing 

a kiss from his best girl.
“Now. that’s not fair.” she laughed 

with a pretty blush.
‘ “No. den rest.” he retorted quickly, “it 
I is only half fare. Here is another to 
intake it a whole fare.” 
j And he rang up another.—Chicago
I New»

The Famous Basilisk.
, According to the ancient writers, (he 
! basilisk- sometimes caIlyT'cïMttrntrice - 

was a monster to he^freatlvXlveaded. 
j Its breath fiJ^dUp^rir with A deadly 

poison and ImrimTup vegetation, lind the 
j fflance of its eye, they say, wasJiatal to 
both nmn and beast. The ouiv^rcaturê" 
that could face it anth^u^they said, 
was the cock, and travellers were ad
vised to take loud-crowing cocks with 
them as a protection against the con
fier. So much for superstition. As a 
matter of fact, says the Boston Tran
script, the basilisk is a harmless lizard, 
living a quiet life in the woods and feed
ing on insects. Its appearance, however, 
i« formidable, and it is this, perhaps, 
that gave it a had name. It grows to a 
length of from 25 to 30 inches, includ
ing its tail, which is much longer than 
it* body. Rising from it* head and in
clining Wkuard is a broad, winglike ex- 
pnnsion. which gives it some resemblance 
to the flying lizard. The crest of this, 
expansion is formed somewhat like a 
crown, and that gave the basilisk its . 
name, which is from the Greek word 
meaning king.

The actor who leaves footprints in 
the sands of tilde isn’t tlv one who
walks home.
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MAKE YOURSÉLE A MUSI
CIAN IN YOUR HOME 

WITH THE

,64, zmann

Player-Piano
With it you can play any music and entertain your friends as if.you were a virtuoso.
It makes owning a fine piano a pleasure, because it enables you.to play for yourself with "f 

fine pianistic expression.

The Gerhard Heintzman Player-Piano
is always ready io be played on in the ordinary way, or by the self-playing device.
It is the only player-piano in the world that plays the whole key-hoard of the piano (88.

notes!, and transposes the music to- suit any voice or accompanying instrument.
It gives absolute control of the tenjpo,, and the expression buttons allow anyone to,play 

the most difficult music as the masters intended it to l e played.
There are other exclusive patented features only to be found in

The Gerhard heintzman Player
The only Hitfh-grade Player-Piano Made in Canada 

Yonr present instrument taken as part payment.

Gerhard Heintzman, Limited
Showrooms Cor. King and Catharine Streets

F. LUNN. 
Manager.

Opposite Terminal Station
Telephone 1852.

fvr 1 *;
GRIMSBY

APRIL ! ISOS.

AND
BEAMSVILLE.

New Offices of Bank of Montreal 
Opened at Grisaby.

S*ial ETent« Among People of the 
'* k Frnit Section.

Parliament ef Religion In the 
Baptist Church.

<• j some of ibe deat*.<.-little birds. The 
‘->■1 butcher told me about them because 1 j 

said T wanted fwmet’hing especially nice. 
He had to send downtown to a big niar- 

! ket for them because they are out of 
j season or somethin#, and I bought' some 
, niee hothouse vegetables because you 
; n I wav * say you get so tired of. eating 
! canned ones, and —and now don't you 
! think I am a helpful wife?” «*. 
j I put my arms around her,.‘And evad

ed. “You are a dear little girl,” I said 
j truthfully.
i ‘T hope you don’t think 1 was extra

vagant to buy all Ihosq- things for the 
with À trace of un

easiness in her voice; "You see. 1 would
n’t have done it, only 1 like to cook 
ho much that 1 am never going to let

THE HEAD OF THE 
HOUSE

f
v-WW-I' •I-X'-X* *H~>‘X**:* v •;

The Heail of the House perched her
self on my knee.

’ "•lim. dear, may I have a new coat ?
•âw the dearest- one downtown to -jay.”

I considered that this would be a 
good time to put into effect a little fin- | kiu-hen." she said 
ancial scheme which I had hatch».! some 1 
time before.

..“I-have something to tell you. sweet-

HEADeUARTIItt
THUmENTH
REARMENT

by ItoK^-Cei. t. e.

heart.” I said in a sepulchral tdn*. "I ! any one else do it again. And then, you 
bAve leal a large sum of money in Wail ! sec. I will be in the kitchen so much
street. We are very poor. now. 1 .hard
ly know how to make both ends meet,” 

the Head of the Hqnte '• squirmed 
around, and looked idto uty 'face with 

ffgalth of sympathy in diet brown

"Ob, you poor dear!” she cri:d. " How 
.1 wish I could help you.” 

k»* "You van.” I replied. "hv economiz
ing"

p‘; "Oh. dear.” she sighed, "that is such 
'.;r horrid way. If I could only earn .some 
: money someway, it would be so much

expense account 
'"^eni,” I commented.

The Head of the House w rink led her 
forehead in perplexity, trying to solve 
the financial problem.

"I know what I'll do!”' she exclaimed 
suddenly. "I know just the loveliest way

that f think it ought to he nice, don’t

f was game. ‘A cs.” I answered.
The dinner was certainly good. What

ever The Head of the House does, she 
does well, and with a lavish hand: but 
it would have been cheaper dining at a 
hotel.

For a week The Head «*f vite House 
acted as chef of «ur establishment, and 
when the bills came in *1 realized that 
a month of her catering would bankrupt 
me in earnest, 'j'fiSrcfove I cast about 
fdr a way out of the difficulty. I fiad 
fibbed myself into an untenable pos- 

I ition. now "it devolved upon me to Tib 
| myself out of it. • ?>
j So the next time 1 va me home with an 
: expression of happiness on my 'face,

_________ _____ w hich even the sight of the -day's addi-
to help you, and it will be such fun, : tional' purchases for the kitchen could

great

too.”
"How?” I asked.
"1 will discharge Mary and Agnee. and- 

do aril the housework myself and that 
will .save you all that money evtty 
mojith. Won't it be splendid

<s8nt l do not wan't you to do tlui," 
I .Objected. "You can help enough bv 
hot buying so many hats and dresses 

j and things.”
"Now. Jim,” she protested in a hurt 

Intone, “it is real tneân of von to talk 
Hke that -just as if 1 were extravagant.

— XMiy, that old rag of a dress I have 
row. I have .worn for perfect ages and 
§k?t hat- l have had only two since 
0h.vistmas.”

"Three.” f corrected.

Hamilton, Apr4- 4, 11)08.'
No. 30<—The following extract! from 

Vommand orders by Brigadier-Genera 1 
W. D. Otter, commanding Wcstet|x_ 
Ontario, dated Toronto. Mg*eh 3iqÿ;- 
11108, is published for vtli'e • inforiua- 
tio'n of this corps:

YALDEDHÿt’ORY Hrig.-Gen. Otter ' Jl>/ 
giving up the charge of the Western- 
Ontario Commaud, cannot leave with# 
out most gratefully acknowledging the'" 
ever loyal and enthusiastic support 
given him by his comrades »«" No. 2 M. 
IX. during his thng and happy associa
tion with them.

Through the earnest désire of all 
ranks to acquire proficiency, the dis
trict. has attained an enviable repu
tation. which it will no doubt continue

For.tils successor. Brig.-Gen. Cotton, 
an old personal friend, he bespeaks 
the same generous assistance, so will
ingly accorded himself.

Bv Order.

Beamsville. April 4.—(Special)—-C. M. 
Gripton, of St. Catharine», president of 

y Park Go., was in town for
a short while on Tues^v.

Mr. J. P. Osborne, who went to Re
gina a short while ago/ took part with 
tbe,Rlk minstrels of that city in a sue- 
oesafiil show given by them last TliUrs- 
day- evening. The Morning Leader gives 
almost two columns to the affair men-

Mjss Fannie Russell entertained her 
young friends at the home of her aunt 
on Thursday afternoon:^ A very enjoy
able time was spent in playing games, 
etc.

G. S. Karr and Howard Lloyd, two 
well-known citizens, are leaving for Yan- 
couver and Prince Rupert on Monday. 
They intend to investigate the possibil- ; 
ities of the new Pacific coast city.

Rev. W. H. Sedgewick, B. A., of Cen
tral Presbyterian C hurch, Hamilton, will 
preach anniversary sermons in the church 
here on the first Sunday of next month.

Mrs. E. A. Armstrong. Miss G. Couse 
and Miss E. Davis were in Hamilton on 
•Saturday.
'V Mins Knssell returned from a visit 
With Hamilton friends on Saturday.

The local gun men much regret the 
death of the late Frank Va 1 lance, of 
Hamilton.

Manager Pottiuger. of the Grimsby 
branch. Bank of Hamilton, was here on 
Monday afternoon.

Congratulations are in order for former 
Lietu.- William Andrews, of the. 44th 
HegHfrent, Lincoln and Welland, on his 
promotion to a captaincy, vice J. CL 

| Cline. traji*ferred to the reserve corps, 
i Mr. J. 'Hi McCombs is getting the 
' material on the spot for a new house 
lie• will build shortly in the east end.

!-■ "Billie” Shaw wore the first, smile on 
: Monday, the hoys of the Social Club say, 

liç hat,had on this winter. It was a boy,
| and1 everybody is gettifcg along finely.

vMjVflphn Amiss his been laid up with 
a tbtith of pleurisy, this week.
• 'Miss Florence Beatty entertained her 
friend» on Thursday night, and a most 
on j*yat#e evening wafc, spent by those 
fortunité enough to be present. The 
Misser^egtry are always the kindest of

Reeve0avi* was itr Toronto on Thurs- 
-dAy. -v;Av •T-.- . .

,3. • TV ;Batdeh went "to- Bitffalo, N. Y*., 
n Tuesday, returning Thursday.

Gtover spent Tuesdav at Niagara fill».??. Y.
The road scrapers were put to work 

in the corporation on Wednesday, and 
a decided impremement has been made. 
There are' a nuhoher of very bad low 
places on the maih street yet that are 
a rankling disjtfroce to the town.

District Deputy Pettit, of Welland, 
who was banqueted here by Ivy Ix>dge.

speetton on Thfnrsday of the Queenston 
and Grjmsby stone road. Councillor 
Allan arid-Snpermtendent W. B. Rup re
presented this section.

- Organizer Chav ter, of the A. O. U. -W-., 
has been working Grimsby in the inter
ests of the order, and has been successs- 
ful in adding quite a number of new 
members.

The Rev. J. Hamilton having sold his 
fruit farm to Mr. Baldwin for some $17,- 
000, advertises his household furniture 
and fruit farm chattels for sale, without, 
reserve. He is returning to London/ 
England, having been called to a church 
there, and general regret is expressed on 
their leaving.

• Rev. TV. H. Thomas, son of the Rev. B. 
D. Thomas, is supplying the Baptist. 
Church here during the absence of the 
Rev. Dr. Johnson.

"Y> Village Inn” and its annex, the. 
old Mansion House, are rapidly ap
proaching, completipn. The whole will 
be ready for the summer traffic, with 
Host, and Hostess Kennedy at the helm.

The spring storms from the east have 
uncovered some of the intake pipes in 
the waterworks system, causing Chair
man E. J. Palmer to lose some nights’' 
sleep figuring how to fix it.

CHURCHES TO-MORROW

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

j)

not remove.
"1 guess the financial crisis has passed. 

1 *aid cheerfully. "With your help 1 
have pulled through' and we are on our 
feet again. So you will not have to do 
the housework any more.”

The Head of the Hou-e was delighted. 
‘‘Oh, is-n't tiftt., splendid ! ” she -1 u‘4.

1 agreed that it was.
"I really am getting a little tired of 

cooking.” she conféssed. "Besides» n< w 
] can get that hew coat/’—Leighton Os- 
n.tin in the Bohemian of April.

FOR PRICE*0F PULLEYS.
Judgment was* given yesterday in the 

<-t ion of Dodge Manufacturing Co.

day hat, but that did not cost anything 
at all.” ' ; '

• “Renwick & Co. seemed to think so." 
fc replied dryly. "At least, they sent 
a fair-sized bill for it. If they mn 
mistake--——”
* "Don’t be horrid, Jim,” she interrupt

PERCY' DOM’» 11 « F, t tpUjn.
Adjutant. .

Preparing to Ram on a éa|tleshîp.
“Wreck Uo-a U 1“ v -
All rusKed to the side, then paused^ 

for the nnsv.er to the bridge. Tin 
lookout jjKas a public characte 
knew it. ‘He was, therefore, very de
liberate and professional in his ans
wer. ‘f'ree—points—for ad—stah-b’d
—beani-^Bir.’*

All hd|ds turned as one in the di- 
rect ioiiSh n d i ca t cd. but it was only 
whçn æ sea lifted it that the needle- 
lik? stump of a mast appeared against 
the %k.v. Like a huge and hungry 
be&çt tiie ship swung about and rush
ed trapu her quarry.

Iir-less than half an hour she was 
standing above it. as near as prudence 
would oermit while the Captain and 
Executive Officer carefully examined, 
thtough their glasses, the water-soak
ed blackened timbers of the storni- 

ci c i- i heattn hulk over whose gaping decks., plamufr». ni.nuf.Hur.rs «Tma.l.in. |il;^ half.,ide rock; rolled
de a 1°ronto' f»r ”rt»'" M'».” ul ,,nxsi„g. loved wiH, the long ne».

1 speed ted sizes. A number of pulleys -

it

A. F. and A. last Friday night 
the town hall, was stung several times 
during the evening by hornets "that had 
trawled out ofVtheir corners during the 
warmth of the May. Mr. Pettit said that 
while Ivy a!n*ys gave their- friends a 
warm welcomçy this was the hottest one 
th*t h»d evervvoine his way.

The tbiml’^r jarty at the home of Mr. 
and/Mrs. C. E. Riggins on Thursday 
afternoon w»s a pleasant social event of 
the week.

............ __ Mr. Ikidsc^-. of Hamilton, spent Sun-
character and j ,la7 in towfr. :wkh his daughter, Mrs. T. 

1 Amiss.. gr,
Tho^.. of Toronto, was the

guest of ■ jfr." Mrs. E. A. Armstrong 
this weeVr/'i^S 

Mr. faSron 
Bav for a féw, 

iTie Misse#.

Oh. yes. counting that little rainy- 1 Canadian Westinghouse Co., tried with
out. a jury at Toronto. The defendants, 
who are manufacturers of electrical sup
plies at Hamilton, sent various orders to

j were supplied in the three or four years
ril severely. "Anyway I am going to do ! during which the partnership existed be 

» ■ - - 'tween the. parties. This .....tûhat 1 said. We can have awfully nice 
‘V things to eat. too. I know lots of per- j bought for the price. *1)03.70. .Dvl< 

feet!y delicioua things to have—things ! an,s paid into court *054-^9. and- clai 
that an ordinary cook would never think
yf"
•’^ly scheme was getting jne in pretty 

i de4p water, but I decided not to retract, 
for, alter all, it might do- The Head of 
the House good to nave some domestic 
duties for a while: and, while l had mis
represented the financial situation to 
her. I Was not saving Mre amount of 
money I should, considering my income.

I -Nevertheless J felt pretty mean, and 
.the next day I cut my club and ate my 

^.luncheon at a lunch counter. I resurrect- 
| ed an pld pipe and eschewed the rather 

expensive cigars I uas in the liabit of 
smoking. Every time that I thought of 
thy Head of the House doing the hotree- 

[ÿ.w-ork, I felt decidedly uncomfortable.
[ and several times during the day was 

p*i the point of calling her up on the 
iAone, and confessing that we were not 

, 4k poor after all. but I refrained.
; * .;I . went home that night to find The 
! Hekd of the House in full control of 
| kitchen. She had paid the servants 
[ their full months’ wages, although it 

#« only the fifth of the month, and 
*d started-in to run the house herself.
She looked very bewitching in her while 
Filled apron, with her dimpled arms 
lire to the elbows, and her face rosy 
fj.th- excitement, and the happiness, in- 
»ir»d-by honest labor shining in her eyes.
"Oh. Jim,” she greeted me, throw- 

her arms around my neck, "I am 
»ing the loveliest time. And just see 
the pretty things I have bought.”

She proudly pointed out a choice line 
Üfiptcy cooking utensils. Remembering 

> bills T had been called upon tt) pay 
lie past for even the ordinary kind 
hat,line of goods. I groaned inward- 

/but I was not brute enough todam- 
I her enthusiasm. I admired them to 
; best of my ability. 

i"And just see here.” she went on,” I 
SçHighi this lovely matting at Van 
wngs. ft was made in Japan. They 
Pli a m*n right up to lay it. Doesn’t 
t look sweet ? And I have the loveliest 

j*r for you. We are going to have

action was

a deduction for pulleys returned. $21)0.10. 
besides an admitted error of $8.50. Held, 
that defendants should be allowed to 
amend by setting up n counter-claim 
upon terms that they pay the costs of 
the action, including tlie costs of the 
trial. Unless the defendants agree to 
pay these costs, judgment will go for 
$945.29 and costs, reserving leave to de
fendants to bring an action for breach 
of warranty. If defendants agree to pay 
these costs land they will have five days 
to elect to do so), they may he allowed 
to set up a counter claim for breach of 
warranty, and will have judgment there
on for $285.40 without costs— the
amount, to be set off against plaintiff’s 
judgment, mid in that ease defendants 
will still tie owners of the pulleys. If 
the plaintiffs are willing to accept back 
the pulleys and allow $290.40 upon thêir 
judgment, they will own the pulleys. 
Plaintiffs, within five days of their lieing 
notified by defendants of their intention 
to amend, will elect whether they desire

weed that clung like a mormnid-p 
bait*»;to her stanchions, and played 
hide-and-seek in her hold.

Her cracked bell, green with vet* 
digris, still hung in it*- place on th4i 
sampson-post. ami with each wallow^ 
ng" lurch and roll cracked n dismal 

knell. A gull which had followed the 
warship perched comfortably on the 
splintered mast, his white, clean little 
body emphasizing the utter desola
tion of his surroundings. The cap
tain closed the co’.Mteraafion as to the 
besit means of getting rid of her b>> 
growling : “Dammed thing isn’.t* wiorth 

torpedo—well ram her; guess it’s.
safe.” And sharply : “Orderly 

“Aye, aye, sir,!*’ - .
Tell the officer of the deck to call 

general quarters e^d prepare to ram’’ 
The thin piercing-notes of the bugle, 

were followed by; the quick systeipatjc 
movements of ji well-disciplined cre^, 
battle hatches slÿnmed to.; awning 
and rail stanchions .were folded to the 
deck ; boats weffc/ Çovered with tar
paulins ; fire-hoiç Vas led, and the 
bo sun went ntiputVohglkmg unes
sentials “overboard.'1 With machine
like smoothness the tighting ship went

>k has gone to North

lell. of Grimsby, were 
in town on TpWsday.

Mrs. 1). 8hâwf; has gone to Caledonia, 
to attend her sl»tev. who is very ill.

Grimsby and Vicinity.
The Queenetojp and Grimsby etone 

road eommitteev of the county council 
started on a toiar over the highway on 

Thursday moning. aeeompanied by 
Road Superij^élMlent Russ.

Dr. C. H. Ingram died on Saturday af
ternoon after only a couple of day's ill
ness. He wasvin his sixtieth year, and 
is survived by .a widow. 'Jlie funeral 
look, place on,.X^nday and was conduct- 

honors.
of the Bank of Mon- 

imell block have been 
during the past two 

the doors were opened 
Wednesday morning, 

every thing was >eady for business. Mr. 
G; C. Easton-fij"
and the mana^eS. Mr, J. J. Bryan, be- 
ing -a son-in l^r. of Mr. Dr. Woolverton, 
now of Toronw, ianil formerly of Grims- 

&■ ' V*
> The remain» of the late Mrs. Robert 
Kempi Northcilriineby township, were 
iriterred in Mount ckborne Cemetery, 
Béamsville. on'-'^mrsduy afternoon.

W. H. Ediÿei Ottawa, spen-t Tues
day with friflfeejm town.
■ H. H. AndertM was in Dunnville, last 
weçk aUe«diî^4^e funeral of his grand-

le^fc^of Religions,” in eos-

tlvough her paebs’, contemptuously
,o .»,p, the puns >: ifKvdo ,ot do

e<l with Ma si 
Thç .new of1#! 

4.W*al in the Hi| 
‘put in ship i 
weeks, and wfieri 
for business «ôig

SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 
MUSIC TO-MORROW.

In First Methodist Church Rev." Dr.
J. J. Liddy will preach morning i and 
evening.

In Gospel Tabernacle Pastor Philpott 
will preach both morning and evening, 
and Mr. Harry Richardson will sing.

In Central Church service in the morn
ing will be conducted by Dr. Lyle, .and 
in the evening by Rev. Mr. Sedgewick.

Educational anniversary at Charlton 
Avenue to-morrow. Rev. A. E. I.aveil,
B. A., of Niagara Falls South, will preach 
at both services.

What We May Expect From Boys 
and Girls of 12 to 17 Y'ears,” will he the 
subject of Rev. J. K. Vnsworth's month
ly Sunday evening lecture.

At Central Presbyterian Church to
morrow, Miss Gertrude Stares will ring 
a solo at the evening service, and the 
quartette and choir will sing at both 
services.

Rev. W. Delos Smith, of Unity Church, 
will discuss “The 'lipping System” to
morrow evening. "An Evening With 
Mendelssohn,” Wednesday, 8.15 p.

Rev. J. H. Edmison, B. A., of Chelten
ham. Ont., one of the strongest of the 
younger men in the Presbyterian pulpit, 
will conduct both services in Knox 
Church to morrow.

Rev. R. B. Rowe will preach to morrow 
morning in Emerald Street Methodist 
Church.; In the evening Rev. Dr. Wil
liamson, the pastor, will preach on "The 
Story of My Friend.” ,

The pastor of St. James’ Presbyterian 
Churtfh^ Rev. T. MoLacbHn, B. A., will 
occupy his own pulpit .next Sabbath, 
morning and evening., .Song service at 
6.45. Seats free. AJI welcome.

Rev. J.* A. Wilsdti, the. paMor. will 
prea<ch both morning and evening in St.- 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church. Sabbath 
school and Bible classes at 3 p. m. Les
son, "Jesus, the Good Shepherd.” ,,

At Gore Street Methodist Church the 
pastor, Rev. Isaac Couch, M. A.. B. D.. 
will preach at both services. 11 a. m., 
"Perseverance in Well-'doing” ; 7 p. ni.. 
"Ihe ^'oice of the Centuries.” Bright 
singing,,

Rev. Roy YanWvck will preach in tlie 
Sherman Avenue Presbyterian Church R,t 
II a. m. on “"Prayer and its Answer,” 
and at 7 p. m. on "In God's Wineyavd.” 
He will address men at 3 p. in. on "Jesus 
as Guide and Protector.” ‘ * - ,

Rev. S. Burnside Russell will conduct ’ 
the .-tervices in Ere.kine Presbyterian 
Church. In the evening an address will 
be given to;the young, subject, "Putting 
on the Armor.” Strangers cordially in
vited. Organ récitât'V.45.

At Zion TabernacTe tile pastor, Rev. 
F. W. H oil inrake, will p reach at both 
sendees. A special sermon to the boys 
and girls in the morning on "Keeping the 
Heart.” In the evening th*e subject will 
l>e: “The Sine Qua Non for Pleasing 
God.”

The Rev. C. W. Kenrick, rector of St. 
George's, Toronto, will preach a£ Christ's 
Church Cathedral to-morroww-morning. 
The male quartette will si|^f at th| 
morning set vice, in the evrmiug Mrs. 
Ondevdonk will ring Ambrose’s "One 
Sweetly Solemn Thought,” and the choir 
Mendelssohn's Me, O God.”

Wesley Church services will be con
'd noted by the jrastoi. in the morning 
the order will be: Brief pastoral address; 
welcome to new medabers; sa ora nient of 
the lord's Supper. The subject of Dr. 
To veil's discourse for the evening will 
lie. “Nl'hat Matters it Whether Or Not 
We Believe the W ord Preached?”

The muric at Wesley Church tc-mor- 
row will be: Morning, anthem, •■('one 
Weary Pilgrims;” so^o, "The Good Shep
herd,” Mr. E. Lloyd Moore; anthem, 
"Breast the Wave, Christian”: solo, "The 

Golden Pathway, YJrs. Vera-Wilson Cun
ningham : quartetté, "Draiv Nigh to'.Me. 
ye Weary,” Mrs. Cunningham. Miss Suth
erland, Messrs. Petti-? and Moore.

Saturday,: April 4.—Despite, the un- 
uaually cold weather, there was a veFy 
large attendance at the market to-day. 
Farmers were in a very cheerful mood. 
The cold spell has not affected the 
wheat, which has wintered well and 
gives good promise, so long as it does 
not thaw and freeze repeatedly. The 
scarcity of money did not manifest it
self on the market this morning, as every 
salesman reported good sales. Meat es
pecially was in demand, and found ready 
buyers in spite of the advance it ht*s 
taken. Butter continues very stiff. Eggs 
were a little firmer, the cold weather 
stopping the supply a little. Fish re
mains the same, but as soon as the mild
er weather comee there will be a good 
supply, with prices to suit everyone. 
There was a plentiful supply of vegeta
bles, and price» were a little easier. The 
hide and grain markets continue rather 
dull with the previously quoted prices.

improved demand at a decline of 2s.
Cheese—The market for Canadian

cheese, js firm under light stocks. Can- , 
adian,-63s to G4s for white and'65s f<xr 
colored.

Bacon—The market is firmer at a«r 
advance of 4s. Canadian bacon, 47s to 
53s.. Average sales, 4Ss.

Hay—The market is quiet and un
changed. no inquiry being reported for 
Canadian.

Poultry and Dairy Produce.
Cooking Butter..................................... 2 10 ® Ü?
Dairy Butter.......................................  J “ *® 2d
Creamery Butter ................................. 5 *»to
Maple syrup, quart, in eealere 0 40 to O e
Cheese, per lb........................
Rggs, per dor..........................
Chickens, pair.......................

Ducks, per pair...................
Geese, each........................ •

v IS to i) -0
0 17 to <» •-*0 1 through1 00 to 1 69 1 *
0 20 to
1 00 to 1 2.» |
0 90 to 1 M

I Apples.
Fruit*.'

Vegetables.

ft 50 bo 1 00 
0 25 to 0 40

Spinach, buobel .......................
Lettuce, bunch...........................
Celery, per dor..........................
Potatoes, bag ...............................
Turnips, white, basket ...
Cabbage, dor............................ .. ■
Beets, basket............................ * •
Carrots, basket............................
Onion:, large, banks».............
Green Onions, bunch, 2 for 
Rhubarb, bunch ... v.. ... 
Radishes, bunch ... ... ...
Parsnips, basket............v ...
Cucumbers, each » -• •
Paratey, doa. ...

Smoked Meats, Etc.

Bacor. aide* lb,. ... „ ..............
'Bacon •
Hams. lb. ...... ... .............
Shoulders, lb." .............................
LaFd ......... v. • • • .. ..................
Cooked ham. Im,... -....................

Moats.
Beef, No? 1, ewt- ... .
Beef. No. fc per cwt. ...
Beef, No. 3. per cut. ...
Live hog*, per cwt. ...
DrcHsed hogs -....................
PorJL . per Vwt ..............
Veal, per ewt.....................
Motto»;' per cwt. .
Spring lamb, each ,

Fish.
Salmon trout,
wtuwv • •

A Pailiamsj 
tiune, will be r

V‘? ^ XV XV i li«V- bv w: J Ai-l^aVd in the Xprïï
. C„ far plaintiff». "■ "• Ucribner

so. the set-off will 
Thurston, K.
Oab*«nie (Hamilton) for defendants.

What Did He Mean?
On reaching a certain spot the driver 

turned round on his seat and observed 
to the passengers:

"From this point the road is only ac
cessible to mules and donkeys; I must 
therefore "ask the gentlemen to get ont 
and proceed on foot.”—The Catholic I lnt l>eni 
Néw». - * ! ~

All She Wanted.
*T wanted to get some salad,” said 

Mrs. Y'oungwifc.
•Y'es’m," said the dealer. "How many 

heads?”1
"O gracious! I thought you.took the 

heads off. I. j 
sa 1 ad,’’—Philadelphia Tress.

Pension for Descendant of Burns.
Mr. Jame.s Glencairn Thomson, the 

oii*;.' surviving grandson of Robert 
Burns, is now in his eightieth year 
and has been: in somewhat reduced 
circumstances for some time. Efforts 
nr? being made to get him a civil 
..... .jsftm ând thus place him in the 
position of thé "poet's granddaughters, 
Mrs. Sarah Burns Hutchinson and 
Miss Annie Beckett Burns of Chel
tenham, who each receive civil list 
pensions of £100 in consideration of 
thou* grandfather's undying fame.— 
frt m the London Globe. "' V*

__ m__ Bi Do you think I am repllv. your
I just want, plain chicken i affinity?’’ asked Solomon’s 989th wife;

mi i etishly. “My dear”’ said, .the 
Wisest Guy, “you arc one in ft thous-

J Evil» that are pa^eed should not be l and.” He got away with it, *rb«i?aton
.nourned. —Italian I Boaio* Hocord ' Cduntj C*i

.. •

the Bnptist C%d| 
The affair 
plea ring.

James Tee| 
ing friends lu 

Mrs. Thomas! 
ville on Sim<Syy 
his brother.

The dentist*! 
Donald Ch 
this week 
one of thêir 1 
very suddenly^ 
had not been f 
finances had 
collecting fre 
$135. A friefl 
deed, j AIL ho^j 

The Bank 
pf Mr. John J 
branch , in the 
street, and is| 

The Board-" 
has about roi 
scar^,. and, it, 
such .perfect i 
be continued 
The. tumigatjl

At James Street Baptist Church to- 
the accounting teller! ! n,orro'v I«?tur, Rev. J. C. Sycamore.

• - *- M. A., will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p.
m. Morning anthem. "O Be Joyful;” 
solo. “Not a Sparrow Falleth,” Miss 
Stafford. Rvening aermop on funda? 
mental questions No. 9, ‘^Can Sin Be 
Forgiven?”-, anthem. "O'- Savior of the 
NYorldj” qitartette, “Wonderful Peace;” 
8.16, reception to new members and or
dinance of the Ivord's supper.

Rev. R. Whiting, B. A., will preach on 
Life's Worth” in Centenary Church in 

the morning. A reception ami commun
ion service will follow. At night the 
fourth special address will be delivered 
by Mr. Whiting on the last hours of 
Christ's life; subject, "Before Jewish* 
High Priests.” Mr. Hewlett is arrang
ing specially appropriate and beautiful 
music—"Hoiy Art Thou,”«"Hark, Hark, 
My Soul,” "One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought.” “O Savior of the World,” are 
selected for the.evening service. Be ear
ly. Special Lenten services will be held 
each evening next week, e.vcep’t Satur
day, in the lecture hall, at. 8 o’clock, to 
which all arc invited.

Ib m» .. .
,-rteii. *er ». ... .Perch, lb...............................

Herring, lb............................IïaddW; lb. .. ...
Halibut, lb................... .
Hoddock, lb................. . ...

Th» Hid* Market.
Wool, peusd kaabed ............
Weol, poupd. -urtwaeM .........
Calf skin», N6.Y. pound,.........
Cetf etclnr.^o, 4 ... ••
Calf skins. Widii1:.. ♦ ......Shops Skins,' each ... ..........
Horae hides, each • ... ' ... ...
-Hides. No. I*. W lb...............Hide*. No. 2; pee H>..................
Hides, flat fv........ . ...

J_; Gram Market.
Baifter. ter hunb. ....................Wheat. WbR* b**h.  ........ ...Do.', rod tbush.,-.v ... .*.. ..
Peas ... ... ....... ... ... .

< Rye. bXiab. .A..,..y ... .......
Buckwheat ...... i... «>. «.-.’. ••

Hay and Wood,
Straw; poî )OUt" - ...
Hey. per U>n................

> ,v Flowers.
Daffodil, each '....xfv 
Cineraria; o*ch ...
Cjcldmen,-each.......
Obcouaoa. eat* ... ...
Mignonette, each ri. ..
Primula, each*
Genista, each ..
Hyacinth*, each ... .Palm, each ... ......
Ranter Lily, each ...
AzaKa each 
Calls Lily, each ... .
Geraniums, each ...
Wallflowers, each ...
Carnations, cut. doz.
Tulips, cut, doz.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Farmers’ Market.

The receipts of grain to-day consist
ed only of 100 busheds'of barley, which 
sold at 60c à bushel.

Hay continues quiet and steady, there 
being sales to-day of a dozen loads at 
$18 to $20 a ton. Straw sold at $17 a

Dressed hogs are in limited supply, 
with prices firm. Light sold at $S to 
$8.26, and heavy at $7,7p.
Wheat, white, bushel .. .$ 0 94 

Do., red, bushel ... "...ÿ 0 94
Do., spring, bushel .... 0 92 

Oats, bushel .... 0 53
Barley, -bushel .. V. 0 00

Financial Items.
London market steady and feature-

Not expected grand jury will indict 
in Met. Street Rv. or Ice cases.

lnterboro’ Met. system total defaut 
up to date $6.685.000.

Pennsylvania reducing expenses to 
fit smaller gross earnings.

Amount of short term notes offered in 
past quarter $102.250,000. against ap
proximately $250.000.000 in correspond
ing quarter last year.

Mexican International Feb. net in
crease $24.000 and for eight months in
creased $138,000.

No changes of consequence in iron 
and steel prices last week.

U. S. rubber declared regular quar
terly dividends on 1st and 2nd preferred.

Spot, copper in London is l<>s lower 
and futures 7s 6d lower.

X. Y. banks have gained $4.000,006 
ub-Treasury operations the

q jlf j past week.
* **’ - Town Topics Whatever may be fore

casted for the future of the steel in
dustry. it is certain that it verges now 
on demoralization while this, tariff 
question looks good ahead. The best. 
results will be obtained in U.P.. Reading, 
and A. R., hut before long we look for 

1.00 to 0 00 ! much lower prices in Penn.. X. Y. C., B.
“ “ n“ ‘ & 0., Alch.. St. Paul. Hills, Steels and

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a? fol

lows: Granulated. $4.90 in barrels, and 
j No. 1 golden. $4.50 in barrels. These 

prices arc for delivery: car lots 5c less.
New York Sugar Market.

Sugar—Raw steady: fair refining, ;V 
86: centrifugal. 96 test. 4.36c; molasses 
sugar, 3.61c: refined steady.

Winnipeg Wheat Market. 
Following are the closing quotations 

on Winnipeg grain futures:
Wheat—April $1.06 1-2 hid. Mav $1.08- 

3-8 bid, July $1.11 1-4 asked.
Oats—April 42 l-2c, May 43 3-4c.

British Cattle Market.
Ix>ndon, April 3.—l.ondon cables ar* 

steady at 11c to 13 l-2c per pound, drest
ed weight ; refrigerator beef is quoted 
at 10c per pound.

Financial Situation.
Toronto Sat y da y Nighf: Tlie e> ent* 

of the week in local financial circles 
have not been of any special signifi
cance. Banking interests continue to 
fight shy of new business of the sort. " 
that would have been readily accepted 
two or three years ago. The investments 
of credit must now he Al. The return 
is not of so much importance as the 
stability of the security, 'there is much 
discrimination evinced.. Securities »« 
well as commercial paper, undergo rigid 
inspection, and anything tainted with 
a suspicion of doubt is cast aside. The

V 06 to 0 OS 
1 00 to l 50 I
0 «5 to 1 00 |
0 20 to 0 00 
o 25 to o e-i I 
0 25 to 0 0i) I 
0 25 to 0 c*> j 
it SO to It 00 
rt 05 to 0 00 1 

, 0 10 to 0 00 
0 05 to 0 00 :
0 25 to 0 00 i 
0 15 to. 0 30 I* 
0 50 to 0 €0 ‘

o 17 to 0 19 
0 17 to 0 19 
it 15 to 0 17 
o 11 to ft 00 
ft 12 to ft 14 
ft 25 to 0 30

X 00 to S .50
... 7 00 to S 00
.. 5 0ft to 6 50

.5 9ft to 6_t*)^

.*. 7 « to 9 Oft
8 00 to 12 00

.. 7 00 to. 8 00

.. H Oft to 17 » t

12‘i to 0 00 
12ts to 0 00 
rt iv to 0 00 
0 10 to 0 0!)
0 10 to 0 00 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 10 to 0 Oft 
0 10 to 0 00

0 58 to 0 60 
0 92 to 0 9* 
0 93 to 0 93 
I) 55 to 0 57 
0 80 to 0 So 
0 76 to 0 80 
0 63 to 0 65

9 (10 to 10 00 
14 00 to 16 09

0 15 to 0 20 
o 25 to 0 60 
0 30 to 0 25 

,,. 0 10 to ft 35 
... ~0 15 to 0 3D 
...0 15 2 for 25 
... 0 25 to 0 50 
... o 10 to 0 15 
... 1 00 to 1 .50 
... 0 75 to 1 0ft

‘... «> 5ft to ft ao 
... 0 10 to 0 15 
.... 0 15 to 0 40
... U 26 to ft 00
.... 0 40 to 0 50 
. .-. .9 35 to - 0 40
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ulding the day with
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inhering the widow of 
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d who for some time 

food health, and whose 
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ibelieved, has it. under

Retribution.
"One of the well known suffragettes, 

Helen Bourehier, has discovered a genu
ine grievance at last; the beds in Hol
loway, she says, are so narrow that she 
rolled out.”—London Paper.

If Helen’s conscience had been good," 
She would have slept, no doubt, 

Vpon her bed in prison rude,
And not have fallen out.

But p’raps the reason elsewhere lies— 
__ The truth-.we’re hinting at—

ol .that the schools will I The bed’s too small for Helen’s size.
itkout further trouble. 

_ para tu» purchased is
doing good work ! and giving good satis
faction.

committee of the
_______iade their spring In*

She may be very fall

"I chafe against the regulations,” 
murmured the college girl as she pre
pared the surreptitious YVelsh rabbit at 
2 a. m.—Harvard Lampoon.

Peas, bushel . . ., ,. O 9U 
Hay, timothy, ton .V. 18 00 
Straw, per ton.... .... 1650 
Seeds—Buyers—

Alsike. No.'^L buahèl.. 1 00 
Do.. No. 2. bushel .. 9 50 

Red clover, No. 1 . 12 50
Timothy. 100. lbs......... 7 25

Dressed hogs . . .... \t/, 7 75 
Eggs, new laid, dozen .. 0 19
Butter, dairy .. 0 28

Do., creamery.... ... ; 0 32
Chickens, per lb’.. i.\ : 0 13
Ducks, dresaecL.lb. ..., () 12 
Turkeys, per 11?. 0 18
.Apples, per bbl. .... ... 1 50 
Cabbage, per dozen .. .. 0 40
Oilions, per bag.......... .. 1 40
Potatoes, per hag . . .2 ri 1 00
Beef, hindquarters ... 9 00

Do., foreqùàrtérs. ..... 6 00 
Do., choice, carcase

6 50 
9 00 
9 00 

13 5Û

Do., mediunf, carcase..
Mutton, per cwt. .. .. . .
Veal, prime, per cwt. ...
Lamb, per cwt.

Canadian Produce Abroad.
Spécial Ix>ndon cables to The Mont 

real Trade Bulletin, under date of April 
2. are as follows :

KJcur-Tbe market is quiet, buyers 
holding off,. Canadian spring patents 
quoted at 30s 9d to 31s 6d : seconds 28s 
to. 29a-

Wheat—The market is unsettled, 
privés hating varied from day to day. 
but a more active demand has been con
cluded’ with' floating cargoes higher.

Oat^The market i* weak and 3d 
lower,; owing to liberal offerings of Ar
gentine, btft the lower prices fail to in
crease the demand.

0 17 to 0 19 
ft to I) 10 
0 15 to 0 00 
ft 13 to <) 00

0 90 to 1 15

0 05 to ”54 I quietness of "the stook market is not to 
‘ lie wondered at when such condition*" 

are considered. Anything in the way of 
speculation is frowned down, whereas 
sure things only receive the attention of 
the bankers. This liquidation has been 
going on for a year, but it is perhaps as 
drastic now as at any previous date. It 
will take time to fully restore confi
dence. and business interests will have 
to exercise patience. One must not 
think that because the prices of a few 
securities advance a few points the busi
ness situation is on the mend. It is hard
ly to be expectpd that the situation will 
materially change until the crops of the 
coming season arc assured. Nothing 
could give greater confidence in indus
trial mid business circles in Canada than 
good harvests. ^

Bradstreefs Trade Review. 
Montreal—The volume of business

moving has shown little increase, during 
the past week. The spring retail move
ment is light and will continue so until 
warm weather becomes something of a 
fixture. Tlie wholesale trade is light 
a few sorting orders can be expected 
until there has been a decided change 
in the temperature. The opening of 
navigation will increase the volume of 
shipment* as some heavy goods ordered 
during the winter have been held over 
for spring freight rates. Activity in 
railway building is helping the metal 
trade generally. Iron and steel prices 
are steady to firm.

Toronto—The business situation here, 
continues pretty well unchanged. The 
volume of actual business moving is not
iceably below that of a year ago. In 
many lines of trade there is estimated 
to be a shrinkage of about 25 per cent. 
The weather continues to exercise an 
unfavorable influence upon spring trade 
and little increase in volume can be ex
pected until it becomes warmer and 
more settled.

Winnipeg—Trade continues to show 
signs of improvement all along the line. 
The rush of immigrants is unusually 
heavy and this is having a good effect 
upon general business. Tlie building 
trade here and a", along the railroads is 
more active and the demand for mater
ials is brisk. Colectlions are generally 
still on the slow side.

Vancouver and Victoria—The chief 
point about the past week’s business 
ha* been the improvement noted in col
lections.

Quebec—Tlie weather is not sufficient
ly settled to change the trade situation. 
Tlie latter is quiet, and while travellers 
on the road report the outlook favor
able orders to hand are only for imme
diate wants.

Hamilton -Trade has taken on a bet
ter tone during the past week, but 
warm weather is needed to start the 
sorting trade. Local industries show a 
better tone, particularly the building 

.trade. Produce is coming forward well 
* and prices hold steady.

London—Business there continues to 
keep up a normal movement.. although 
there is not the snap usual at this time 
of the year.

Ottawa—There has been little change 
in tfce wholesale and retail trade here.

$ 0 95 
0 95 
0 00 
0 54 
ft 00 
«1 00 

20 00 
17 00

Emiieit Physician
Havt repeatedly stated that if constipa
tion'did not exist there would He no ap
pendicitis. l^ixa-Food will relieve con
stipation. and that worn-out feeling *vili

______ _ vanish. Leading grocers sell it.—A; W.
Butter—The market ie firm, with an Maguire & Co.
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Proriiioi For S. S. Service From 
Caiade to Fnice.

Mr. Borde*’* Reference to Civil 
Service Report.

Bill to RegeUte Sole of Patent 
Medicines.

Toronto, April 4.—The expenditure of 
the revenues of the Province by the 
Government for the benefit of a parti
cular municipality was taken exception 
to in the Legislature this afternoon by 
the Hon. A. G. MacKay. The question 
arose in connection with the second 
leading of the Dog lake development 
bill. The Government desire under this 
measure to expend $20,000 for the erec
tion of a dam by means of which the 
water of the lake will be stored for pow
er purposes. Mr. MacKay pointed out 
that this was practically for the benefit 
of Port Arthur alone. As on previous 
occasions, he claimed that any works de
signed for the benefit of particular mun
icipalities should be paid for by the ben- 
eliciaries, and not by the Province. Hon. 
Adam Beck said that there were three 
power companies who would benefit by 
ihe scheme, and the Government would 
derive revenue from them by way of 
rentals. Mr. MacKay again pointed out 
that the proposal violated an import
ant principle, and inquired as to wheth
er the Government, having created the 
means by which the companies could de
velop power, would control the rates 
(barged to consumers. To this question, 
however, he received no reply.

Yesterday was the '.ast day for the 
introduction of private bills. Only one 
was brought forward, that of Mr. Fer
guson (Grenville) to amend the act for 
the improvement of public highways.

To Prevent Fraud.
Hon. Mr. Monteith introduced a bill 

to amend the art to prevent fraud in 
the manufacture of cheese and butter. 
This measure gives inspectors appoint
ed by the Government power to go on 
the farms of persons supplying milk to 
cheese and butter factories and take and 
test samples. By comparison with the 
milk delivered at the factories it might 
t hen be more definitely determined whe
ther the milk had been skimmed or wat-

The measure also will permit the ap
pointment of Government inspectors to 
investigate the city and town milk sup
ply, take samples of milk on farms, in 
transit, on the premises of dealers or 
while being delivered to customers. As 
an instance of how the act works out. 
if ’Toronto desire* such milk inspection 
the)Government would make an appoint
ment. and the city would pay for the in
spector's services.

Replying to a question by Colonel 
.Atkinson, the Attorney-Genera! said .1.

C. Judd, of London, had acted as com
missioner in inquiries concerning 
Bastedo and J. S. Webster in the 
Fisheries Department. G. R. Yanzant 
of Toronto jail, and Registrar Thomas 
McDonald of Dundas county. Messrs. 
Bastello. Yanzant and McDonald had 
been dismissed as a result of these in
quiries. 1 he Bastedo commission had 
•eeounts of commissioners and sten
ographer not yet adjusted awl the 
cost *1.19:;: the Yanzant $2.600. with the 
McDonald $115.12. with the a court of 
the commissioner* not yet adjusted. 
Mr. Judd ^ received for the Bastedo in
quiry $565. but for the other.two in
quiries no settlement has been arrived

Compulsory Powers.
Explaining his bill to amend the act 

respecting companies for supplying steam 
heat, electricity or natural gas for heat, 
light and power. Mr. Preston said such 
companies had no power to cross other 
ptoperties except by making an agree 
ment. rhe companies claimed ther 
should be put under the same terms as 
other public utilities, with permission tn 
go to the Ontario Railway and Muniri- 
P*‘ Hoard. The bill received it* second 
reading, and was referred to the Muni
cipal ( nmmittee.

A Four Million Loan.
When the House went into Committee 

or Hon. Mr. Matheson's resolution re
garding the raising of money on the von- 
•oltdated revenue fund, he explained that 
the amount would be $4.000,000.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt wanted to know 
jus; what the money was required for. 
and ip reply the Provincial Treasurer 
stated $12.000,000 had been expended on
• he T. *,X. O. Railway, which was $3,- 
OOOjOOO more than had been borrowed.
It would take one million of the propos
ed loan to complete the railway, while 

the remaining $3.600.000 would be avail
able for other purposes. It was his de
sire. he added, to borrow the money in 
England and not in Canada, because the 
financial strain was still felt in this 
country. He did not propose to “ear
mark the money" any more than that at

Mr. Smith fSault Ste. Marie) asked if 
some of this money would ta spent in 
aiding the Manitoulin * North Shore 
Railway or the Sudbury A Cobalt line, 
but the answer of the Provincial Treas
urer was non-committal.

The Redistribution Bill.
In moving that tlie House go into com

mittee on the redistribution bill Premier 
Whitney gave a brief outline of the 
work of the special committee. In the 
work of the committee the Government 
members occupied the same position as 
those of the Opposition, though the 
views of the Government, of course, were 
likely to prevail. They found the only 
census they could rely upon was the Do
minion census of 190}, because the muni
cipal census was no census at all. In
• hurt, there were no reliable materials 
for a full and complete redistribution.

The minority report presented by Mr. 
Rowmsn. Mr. Whitney continued, was! 
distinctly irregular, because it should 

• have originated in the committee.
-We have done the best we could " 

he continued. He took it that the only 
real objection to the scheme was in Hu
ron. Middlesex end Toronto. Emphati
cally the Premier stated that they abso
lutely refused to change any constituen
cies with the sole object of political ad
vantage in view. Regarding Huron, he 
stated that not another riding would 
appear more reasonably and more prop

erly divided. There had been two town

ships in that county which had been cut 
up in order to respond to the necessi
ties of the Government of a former day.

Coming .to the question-, of . Toronto, 
Mr. Whitney said he was amused that 
the Ministers residing in this city and 
representing outside constituencies 
should be considered as representing 
the city because they lived in Toronto. 
He pointed out that the population of 
Toronto was away over 300.000, and the 
number of people each of the present 
members represented was larger than 
any other riding in the Province. The 
proposal regarding Toronto was to add 
four new tnembers xvithout altering the 
present constituencies, and at the same 
time give every man a clear under
standing of what he was doing when he 
voted. In Toronto the Government pro
position was that each elector should 
vote for two members, and vote for 
them separately on different ballots.

Continuing, he said that there should 
be two nominations, one for junior and 
one for senior candidates. The latter 
might be designated as “A** and “B* 
instead of junior and senior. In con 
elusion lie stated that the Government 
proposed trying this experiment in To
ronto to see how it would xvork out, and 
perhaps it would be applied to other 
cities at no distant date. It seemed to 
him that the simplicity of the scheme 
would commend itself to the House and 
the people.

Mr. MacKay's Amendment.
Hon. A. G. MacKay said that the 

Premier had himself supplied an ex
cellent reason why rh® bill should not 
be proceeded with when he had stated'

PRESENT AND COMING EVENTS 
AMONG THE MILITARY MEN.

Another Fine Parade of the Thirteenth Regiment Last Evening—Orders For the | 
Ninety-First Highlanders—Marching and Firing Competition on Good Friday— fz 
A. M. C. Is Coming Along In Good Style.

have reliable information. For twenty- 
three years there had been no general 
redistribution. There had been a mea- 
sure in lS9t dealing with the cities 
only, and a partial measure in 1902 deal
ing xvith New Ontario. No matter what 
was the form of a constituency twenty- 
three years ago. with the change* of 
population whb-h had taken place it wa* 
ineonc^ix-able that the form of the con
stituency should not also have been 
changed! He did not propose to go into 
the whole question, but would move as 
an amendment :

-That all the word» of the motion 
after the first xvord 'that* be omitted, 
and the following substituted therefor:
-‘The Speaker do not now leave the 

chair, but it be resolved that in the 
opinion of this House, in view of the

Cold weather does not atop the 13th 
Regiment from turning out in goodly 
numbers, as shown by the parade state 
last night, which totalled 552. AH the 
boys looked spic and span, and ready to 
knuckle down to the hard xvork that is 
before them this coming season. It is 
probably owing to the fact that the 
trip to Quebec this summer is almost as
sured that su many recruits are joining. 
There were 3S men In the recruit class, 
and a lot of splendid drill was put in by 
the class, under Sergt.-Major Huggins, 
and Quartermaster-Sergeant Drill In

des is thinking much of that; part* of 
tl# work just now, however, as ‘-i>e parr I sup 
adcs will call for a lot of good vvyr^.lpet 
It is expected that both regiments xvill I tenue 
bring forth some promising junior shuts 
out of the new recruits, ami the etrta " *J' 
xx’lio xveçe beginning to shoot last year.
W ith the assistance of a number of the 
more experienced shots of the regiment, 
there is no reaspn why Hamilton should 
not turn out a goodly bunch ,o compete 
in the big matches.

time now that

that in two years* time a- nexv census struct or Nicholson. The regiment took a 
ould lie taken, and then they would

G company of the 91st had a little pre
liminary drill on Wednesday' niglit last, 
for the purpose of getting ready for "the 
regular drilis, which commence on Wed
nesday next.

BEULAH, THE
BEAUTIFUL

Soeth West Promi»e« to be Popular 
For Heme Site».

The sergeants of the 91»t Regiment 
• and a number of the members of the 
! Ramblers' Club went to Toronto by # pè
lerai train on the Grand Trunk this at 

Col. Moore addressed the regiment for (ternoon. The sergeants xxill play their 
f.xv moment», in which he impressed j rcturn ?»"><■ "i<h 6overni>rrGen-

eral's Body Guard, and it i* expected

"short Walk up town and back to the 
armory again, it being too cold to 

I dulge in any manoeuvres. r j

upon the men the necessity of turning 
out xxell during the entire reason. H» 
stated he was well satisfied xxith the 
turn-oui, and hop'd that the good 
Work would continue. He also an
nounced the marching and firing eoinpe 
tition, xxhich xvill take place o.i Good 
Friday, April 17.

Ihe parade state xvas as follows: Lt.- 
Col. "

that Toronto will have to lower its col
ors again to the boys from the Moun 
tain loan. ; .

The marching and firing competition 
| which will take place on Good. Friday, 
lor the members of the 13th Regiment, 

i has always excited the.interest and at
tention ot the boys in tiie red coat*, and

Adjutant, Mayor Herring. Paymaster. 
Vapt. Carter, Surgeon, Major * Lester, 
Quartermaster. Major Forn®ret. Chap- 

Staff Sergeant* 12, Buglers 42.
fact that another distribution of seals ; Ranj Bearers 15. Maxim 8. Signaller* 
will naturally follow tlie decennial cen- | Recruits ?3. A 49. B 60. C 56, D 47. E 
sus of 1901. it i« not desirable at pre
sent. to make any change in the basis 
of representation, except a* to New On
tario. which should hax-e additional 
représentai ion." and moved the ad
journment of the debate.

The House adjourned until 11 o'clock 
on Monday.

STRIKE IN R0ML
Protest Agaiuit Cocjuct of Soldier» 

—Anarchists Arrested.

41, F 39, G 46, H 56. total 552.

Thp Uih Sergeants will journey

rapidlv. and it xfii.be but a 
few day* xxh®n th® full establishment 

Come. April 41.—A gexirnl - «trike h i, ! wil1, *» '*i'; logrtti^r
, . • i „ . . w * wuh hi« colleagues. I.ieut*. 'vo.m andtaen proclaimed a* a protest agaîrst i \i..i ...a„ - ' ... • .. ,i McLennan, i* working energetically, and

drill h expected to be «•ominmced within

Moore. Major Ross, VapL Domville, Jit is altogether‘likely that each coni 
*'*“* “ “ n "pany will put in a team. Col. Cruick-

shank, of .Niagara Falls, will lie the urn- 
pire-in-chief. and the rest of the umpires 
will be picked shortly. Each team must 
he made up of 20 men, two sergeants, * ! 
who must lie section commanders, and 
one officer. The teams will parade at i 

j the Drill Hall, and xvill be inspected bo- j
— --------- — jfore they leave. Lots will be draxvn for j

Toronto this-afternoon, for the purpose 'the order of leaving for live march. A I 
of playing the return indoor baseball ! space of twenty minutes- will'divide the j 
match xvith. tlie Grenadier*, fli®y xvill j teams on the march. The. route xvill he j 
go down on the special train with the !-lames to King streets and right out to | 
91st Sergeants. {the range*. t»n arrival there each team 1

--------  I will agair be inspected, after which the !
'Ihe raille» xvill be open for shooting ishooing will take place, under the di- j 

the first Monday in May. In tlie mean- jrection of the sergeants and officer*. I 
time, sub-target practice in ihe Drill jlhe points will lie as follows: fJOU points 
Hall will have to suffice. i for hitting: 150 points fqr - fire di«cip- ■

--------- jline. drilj and control; ÔOspoinU for gen
The Army Seme? tori.» is orj.^/.ia>Irei$V^Cupafd. appear* nor. A
Llliiitl làlt-i il «nil lux txiir m iuu » u«r 1 ■

The Army Medical i uSjtL HLïEïs.-cily 
is pushing ahead, and portly VilLpakc 
itself heard above them all..Hie strength

not sufficient 
rvieion is given to practice coin- 
ions and if this is carefully at- 
d to it xvill be a good thing. Then 
i, musketry instructors in city corps 

hn<E>better devise plans whereby the in
experienced may receive the value of 
experience, and also enstir th new men 
amT even old ones, getting sufficient 
practice to at least give them the pri
mary knowledge of shooting. True they 
are taught in the recruit classes hoxv to 

| niny and fire, etc., hut those who #ivô 
; been through these classes know ho\> 
little value this is afterxvards. Not 

I because it is not property taught, for 
. it is. as far as the instructors are 
l able in the little time at their disposal 
! but it should be followed up by the 
j musketry instructor, who should se- 
; cure the names of the recruits and 
men who do not shoot regularly and 

, see that they report at least a reason
able number of times to him at the 

! butts.—Ottawa Citizen.
{ , „ ,
j Gen. Sir Ian Hamilton, of the British j
! army, urges the more -general study of j 
, foreign languages by officer-. He invites 
officers to turn their attention to the ] 
regulations relating to the study of 
foreign languages issued with Army Or
ders. dated June 1. 1907. and announces 
his intention of expending the sum of 
money alloted under these regulations 
to the Southern Command in providing 
candidates xxith preliminary tuition in 
French and German.

Spring business is opening up nicely, 
said Mr. W. D. Flatt, in speaking to 
the Times, yesterday, of the beautiful 
Beulah survey, and its prospects for the 
year. Beulah survey is splendidly situat
ed iti a growing section that is conced
ed to be one of the finest, for residen
tial purposes, around Hamilton. It is 
situated in the southxvest and Mr. W. 
D. Flatt. the owner, who laid out 
Spruceside last" year, also oxvns West- 
mount. Survey, immediately west of 
Beulah, and therefore has the interest 
of this whole section at heart. The sec
tion has great advantages. Its streets 
are all laid out, graded and improx'ed. 
•Sewers are laid, sidewalks built and 
trees set out. A fine class of houses, al
most, all owned by their occupants, xvho 
are therefore interested in keeping the 
locality choice, have been built nearby 
and others are going up. Fernleigh Ath
letic Association has laid out beautiful 
bowling greens and tennis courts., and is 
noxv arranging to build a cozy club 
house. The- section has city xvater, and 
Garth street—oil eyesore until Mr. Flatt 
went to the rescue, is to be graded, 
macadamized and have cement walks. 
The H. and D. and the B. and H. Itail- 
xvays are just near enough to.be con
venient. and :i belt -line street railxvay 
is in contemplation. Theie is not a va- 
cant house in the section, showing its 
popularity as a home-site survey. The 
prices are the same as when the sur
vey was newly opened, and before the 
many improvement* were made and paid 
for by Mr. Flatt. but an advance of $2 
a foot xvill be made on May 1. Beulah 
survey face* Aberdeen avenue, where 
the majority of the lots are bringing 
$20 to $50 a foot.

Mr. Flatt can be seen at room 15 Fed
eral Life building for further informa
tion.

the conduct of th® soldier* in connec
tion with the disorder* on the street* 
h»re yesterday, when troop* fired on

tlie n**xt week or ten da vs,

The Fourth Held Baitery is taking on 
a splendid lot of recruits, and drills will 
lie eommeuccii within the next two or 
three weeks. The Battery exj»ects to 
l»e present at the Quebec Terceiu miry.

and killed three rioter* and wounded fif
teen other*, four of whom were mortally

The strike so far hi* not lien success
ful. Seventy anarchist*, who had gath- .
ered a; their li®*dqu*iter*, were <ur- I *lh^ there xiill ie no trou ble getting the 
rounded by troop* and taken into vus- tr^u'r?(* number to complete the eatab- 
todx*. * 1 iishnient. Reside* going to Quebec, the

During the noon hours ihe movement Hatteiy will put in a week at Petewewa, 
became more general. The drivers of , thus making nearly a lhree-we?ks* out
ille mail wagon* used 1» collect from ih® \ In$" 
pillar taxes refused to continue, and •
were at mice replaced bv soldier*. The 1 ^r*t H*11"* *n l Staff-Sergt. Niehol. 
xx a guns are being escorted by cavalry. ! th,< c,l>- att^ed'd the annual dinner 
One of the men injured v**terdar .in-d : °* t*l<* of the Q. O. R. at To-
to-dav. * * ■* I ronto laet night.

: The company inspection of the 91st 
i Regiment vriH take place at the end of 
May» in a Improbability. Ihe schedule 

I of spring drills is in ihe hands of (he
Three Mee Hart by il is a Tesemt printer., and i- will b. « ...k «> w

BOMB EXPLOSION.

Hoeie.
fore it roaches the men.

■ The ranges will not lie ready 'or the
regular shooting season until the first 

New >ork. April 3 —By th® explosion ,veek in May. No one in military <ir- 
<»f a bomb in a hallway of a five-storéy | ^  ̂
tenement house in Fast 12th street, 
tliter men were injured, though not fat
ally, fifteen Dalian families xxrre thrown 
into a panic, and th® walls, ceiling* and 
flooring of tlie house xx-ere >xrecked.

One of the injured men. Emamnuelo 
Sportaro, is the owner of the house. He 
wa* notified that a bundle of smoking 
tag* had been discovered in the hallway, 
and was about to throw a bucket of 
water on it. x\hcn the explosion occur
red. Two Italians were arrested on 
suspicion of complicity in the crime.

Sportaro says two other attemn*» 
have been made to Mow up the build
ing. He declared also that he rooeived 
a letter last, week demanding $5.000 and 
saying that if he did not accede to the 
demand he would be killed.

of the corps is now 110, and, xvith the 
band. 135. The regular drill*, are. being 
held in the Armory every.Tuesday even
ing. The band practice* are livid eytry 
JVednesday evec:ng at- thp corps' head' 
quarters. Quite a number of the mem
bers tried the xvritten examination lest 
evening. This i< for proficiency, and it 
is to th® credit of the co.rpe that so 
many tried.

The ^hooting season of I90fb-is not 
so very tax off. notwithstanding that 
the range- are still covered xvitii snow, 
and the different rifle associations are 
already making arrangements to en- 
aure an equal measure of a*
attended them last >ear. Some of the 
associations have already met. other* 
are preparing to do so. and even the 
men from the big gun*, the artillery, 
are taking an interest, and from ap
pearance*. are likely to he eu import
ant factor this summer, ''hooting, men 
as they meet on the street* are dis
cussing the situation, which look* rosy. 
However, there is much important, work 
for the executive to do before the *ea 
son open* and xrhen it doe* there is still 
more important work to da on' the 
ranges. It has been apparent for

Hamilton. April 3. 1908. 
No. 15. The regiment will parade in drill 

urdef tservice jackets and kilts) on 
. . - ^WedpCMlay. April 8th, and each sue- 

AV^iiesduy thereafter until 
further orders, at 7.45 p. m.

No. Iti. A quarter guard consisting of a 
sergeant and eight men. one from each 
company, will lie mounted each drill 
night at 7.30 p. m.

Nb. 17. A schedule of drill* for the spring 
xvill be issued, and must be strictly 

1-. ! adhered to.
No. 18. 'i he commanding officer has been 

pleased to make the following promo
tion* ea nd appointments, provisionally, 
from this date: To be quartermaster- 
sergeant. O. R. C. W.x Me Andrew ; to 
be orderly room clerk, ("olor-Sergt. C.

.McKay: to be assistant quartermas
ter-sergeant. (olor-Sergt. C. Rates; to 
be color-sergeants. Sergis. T. E. Peters. 
Burton-and Sinnott: to he «.ergea.it*. 
Lance Sergeant Hollo, from May 11th. 
1907, and l.an«-e Sergt. Inkster, from 
September 24th, 1907: to be corporal, 
Private McKenzie, bearer section.

No. 19. The a taxe mentioned color-ser
geants are posted as under: ('b!>r- 
Scrgt. Peters, G company; Color-Sergt. 
Burton. B.company; Color-Sergt. Sin- 
nott. F company.

No. 20. Orderly officer for week com
mencing April 5th. Lieut. Moodie; next 
for duty, Lieut. l,iuton: orderly ser
geant for week commencing April 5th, 
Sergt. O. *«mith: next for duty, Sergt.

J. W. BELL, captain, adjutant.

WILD CAT CAUGHT.
ANIMAL FOUND IN A TRAP IN 

MULMÜR TOWNSHIP.

It Was Almost Uninjured, and Was Pur
chased by Mr. E. M. Burke, of To
ronto—Express Messenger Travelled 
With Revolver.

Orangeville, April 3.—An enormous 
wildcat, captured at Riverview, Mul- 
ntur township, Dufferin county, a few 
days ago. ha.* been purchased by a 
Toronto ma l, \fr. E. M. Burke.

The cat. which is a beautiful spéci
men and .very ferocious, xvas caught .in 
a small trap by the claws of its front 
feet, being practically uninjured, and 
xvas brought here last night by the 
Dominion Express Company. Its tem
porary box looked somewhat insecure 
to the express messenger, xvho prompt
ly took out liLs revolver and intimated 
that if the animal escaped he would 
kill it at once. The conditions were nc-

However, nothing happened, and this 
morning a strongly lined and barred 
cage xvas constructed here. It took over

NO FAVORS IN 
EXPENDITURES.

Libenl Leader Again Takes Stand 
on Fewer.

Redistribution Debate Commenced 
in Legialature.

Four Milliou Dollars Loan to be 
Raised in England.

Ottawa, April 3.—The House *pent - 
most of the session to-dny in discuae- ■ 
ing a resolution mox*ed by Hon. Ma-. - 
Brodeur, empowering the Government 
to subsidize n direct steamship service 
between Canada and France. Sir Wil- •> 
frid Laurier, replying to Mr. Borden, 
said lie had received a letter from Mr. 
Justice Cassels, in which in substance 
that gentleman said he would consent 
to act as Royal Commissioner in respect 
to the charges made by the Civil Ser- . 
vice Commission as to the Marine and J 
Fisheries Department officials, on two 
conditions: these were that no extra re- - 
numeration should be given him, and, 
secondly, that the work should not ihe 
allowed to interfere xvith his duties as 
Judge ol the Exchequer Court. The 
Prime Minister said lie would bring 
down the correspondence on Monday

Mr. Borden’s Motion,
Mr. Borden thm moved, the Ad

journment ol the House for the pû>- ' 
l-ost? oi discussing the following: • i'itë ' 
urgent ana puo.ic importance of hax-> 
n,«$ prmteti copies ot the report of the 
ixvyal Commission oil the? Civil Servies 
placed immediately in the hands #f 
•denirefs of this House, and the stitl 
greater importance of effective acliou 
uy me Goxernment and 1 arhament to 
iv-Uivsa me defects ana abuse» dû» 

j closed oy mat report."’ 
j Speaking to this, Mr. Borden criti- 
I cizeu liie Government because of the re- 
i i*oi t of the i. is il Service Commission 
j u.txl not yet t*?en printed and distri- 
buied. ih- Opposition leader, contiuu- 

j mg, quoted from a munber oi authon- 
; tics »«i • order to substantiate his argu
ment that the abuses disclosed by me 
commission were matters affecting not 
only one particular department or the 
-Minister oi the department, but tue 
v hole Government a* well, and that the 
latter were responsible. He protested 
against what ne said xvas an uttempt 
ai disassociution from the charges uy 
memuers ot the Government. Hu Gov
ernment having decided that (lie original 
coinmission should- not vontiniie tiie » 
vestigation, they could uot have mads 
n wu-er selection than Air. Justice C’ae- 
*el*, to whom he paid a high compli- 
mtiu. hut he maintained that me 
i ix ii Service Commission should have 
been itsell entrusted xvith the further 
inxvstigation, which should be extended 
to other departments.

Abe Premier’s Reply.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier pointed out that 

when, some time ago, -Mr." -unclean, o£. 
Luneuburg, proposea a new rule requir
ing that ai least two days’ notice bean hour to make the transfer safely, and

I numerous thrills xvere experienced by the ! cIXvu matter» that were not on tlie 
spectators during the operation.

PEORIA FIRE.
Bif Blue at a Distillery—fl.WI* 

ON Damage.

Peoria. Ill., April 3.—Fire which 
started at the mill of Corning & Co.’a 
distillery early this morning was still 
raging at 9.30 o’clock, this morning 
and indications were that the entire 
plrnt, including two immense bonded 
warehouses, elevator, cattle yards and 
storehouses. Would be entirely wiped 
out. The damage so far is placed at 
between $750,000 and $1,000.000.

Several explosions occurred, endanger
ing the lives of the firemen. Soon after 
the fire started 50,000 gallon* of spirits 
in the still plant were consumed, the re
sult of an explosion ih the warehouse.

Shortly after the first explosion 3,000 
bead of cattle stampeded.' and ran at 
large in the railroad yards.

FINDING IT HARD 
TO GET TEACHER.

ONLY ONE APPLICATION FOR POSI 
TI0N IN DUNDAS.

CANADA HAS SHOWN DIGNITY, j

Times Commends the Settlement of, 
Her Problems.

London. April 3.— The Time*, dealing 
editorially xvith another artieie Try Dr. 
Shadwell on “Industrial Caned».** say* 
that though Canada, ha* h»d to face 

1 many problems. Canadian* have shown 1 
_ -, ..... u . — ' n dignitv and *en*e of rosponsibilh r in":
Council Meets on Monday Freeing j d-lib-ratione ,nd 

-^-Social and Personal News of the ^ :n ^pini; ui*h their «oimnen-ial éta
blit y and worthy of the envy of- hni«h 
older nations.

. . . . « Dealing with th® emigration rtudvDumb-. At.rU Th* Ap.il j Th. Time, hope Ih,; mo }i|id
,ng ot Urn Toon <-Oun.il v ,11 lm hohl on , [||t^ ^ ,,y „
Monde y Among coo, ..»« r,f„rm.<orv .h.ldroo' .ml
!„ on)f«po tho OOUIK-.IS «tien..on »<H|„d(1. olw ,lsrtrt. th, i»„ vhet
b« lh.t of providing mono, lor lhr pro , immisr,m, .r. not rill he dif

" ‘ I,roll lo d.vpel. •*"'

To*

Velley City.

TRIED SUK1DL
Montreal. Que.. April 3.—A Fin»i*h 

immigrant girl on her way to the West
ern States tried to commit suicide this 
morning a* the train from New York, 
on which she wa* * passenger, was ap
proaching Montreal.

She jumped from the car and threw 
herself in front of a train approaching 
on an adjoining track. Aa immigration 
official rescued her in tint. It in be
lieved the girl’s miad is uabalaaeed.

posed Hign School building.
Procuring a first assistant High 

School teacher to succeed Miss Lemon, 
does not seem a very easy task. So 
for the chairman of the Internal Man
agement Committee is aware of only one
**Androtv Green, a former Greensville 

tar. now living in Portland. Oregon, 
was la Detroit on a visit to his mother 
at the time of her death. He accom
panied the remains over to Greensville 
for interment, and is spending a day or 
two among former friends in Greens
ville and Dundas.

The Baptist people will hax-e a lec
ture in the School room of their church 
on Monday evening, on Mission Work 
in India, with stereoptivan views, given 
by a returned missionary.

Mrs. R. E. Plueman. of Rossland. B. 
C. is visiting her aunt. Mrs. E. F. 
Twiss.-

Mr*. Avery, of Aurora. 111., is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Brown.

The annua! meeting *»t the Dundas 
Rifle Association will be held in the Ar- 
morvon Tuesday next.

DÜrMd». of Sheffield, has moxed in
to town.

A joint extorsion is being arranged 
for by the S. <k. E.. St. James* Chim-h. 
and the St. James* Englishmen's Club.

A number of Hamilton people who 
have been enjoying the. hospitality of 
Dundas friends returned the compliment 
last n:elit by giving a large party in the 
towa hall, the decorations were beauti
ful, the music fine, the supper first 
class and about 109 couples had a de- 
tigbtful

HAD BURGLAR S KIT.

A Man With Many Aliases Arrested at 
' Calgary.

Calgary, Alberta. April 3.—A -man 
under the aliases of Stanton. Porter.- 
Potter ami Maxwell was arrested at the 
King Edward Hotel today on suspicion.
On his person was found a steel 
saw Wad®, a file, a rim wire cutter 
and a skeleton key and other keys. He 
answers the description of a man want- XHantic 
ed in Medicine Hat for breaking into a * ««Sometime* 
safe there. He is* 21 year* of age and 
says his home is in Buffalo. N. Y.

WIRELESS AND LIGHT
A PROBLEM WHICH MARCONI HAS 

YET TO SOLVE.

Transmission Across Atlantic Hindered 
When Part of the Space Trax-ersed 
by Waves is in Darkness and Other 
Part Light.

London, April 3. In a lecture delix-er- 
cd ^recently at the Royal Institution Mr. 
Marconi detailed the causes of the dif
ficulties and delays in connection xvith 
„the establishment of an uninterrupted 
wireless telegraphy service across the 
Atlantic.

One remarkably interesting fact Mr. 
Mnrtfmi recorded. “There exist,” he 
remarked, “certain periods, fortunately 
of jdibrt duration, when transmission 
acrrt$$ the Atlantic is somewhat dif
ficult,. and at times iueffeetive, unless 
in amount of energy greater than that 
used at normal times is employed. 
These periods occur in the morning and 
evening, when, owing to tlie differences 
in lougtitude, day light or darkness ex
tends only part of the way across the

The cat xvill be shipped to Toronto by 
Mr. Burke, xvho i* highly pleased over 
hi* find, as it is a rare thing t»> capture 
«•lie of these creatures aJive. The vat 
is to-day on exhibition in the window 
of h local hardware store.

SANIT0L CO.
$2.70 Worth of Sanitol For$l Great 

Advertising Scheme.

The Sanitol Chemical Laboratory Com- 
pany* of St. Louis, Mo., makers of all the 
Sanilol tooth and toilet preparations, 
laet year entered upon a business cam
paign that resulted in a great increase 
of their bus in es#, while it at the same 
lime benefited the public and the deal
ers. Th® plan of camriaign was to offer 
the consumer from his druggist- ten sep
arate full size packages of Sanitol tooth 

lend toilet preparations for $1. which 
if purchased separately would cost $2.70. 
The druggist delivered to the customer 
the assortment, one eaeh of the “ten ad
vertised Sanitol preparations."" ami se 
cured a receipt for it. He then œuf them 

"this receipt, and received $2.70. the t«»tal 
retail selling price «if these ten Sanitol 
preparations. Tlie druggist’s profit xvas 
$1.25 net on the transaction. while the 
customer received $2.70 worth of g«>o«ls 
for $1. By mean* «if advertising 433.409 
coupons xx ere received, and the business 
of tlie company increased from 5.672 
direct customers to 15.962. a gain of lo. 
296 customers. The company pays that 
this test was a courageous one for the 

manufacturer, but its adoption showed 
; conviction of tlie selling power of adver
tising, a faith in the American public, 
an equal consideration of the druggist 

‘dealer, a certainty in the value of meri
torious preparations, and last, yet great
est of all. an abiding faith in the co-op
erative method of conducting business.”

THE BATTLEFIELD.

SEEDING HAS COMMENCED.

The Farmers Are All Busy in Sonthera 
Alberts. «

Macleod, .Alta., April 3.— After * 
period of three week* of. stormy 
weather spring has finally come, and" 
farmer.* are busily engaged to-day "in 
putting in grain and plowing. Pros
pects are bright for a splendid crop, as 
the storms during the winter., and . ..
especially during the last few week*, t nais is noticeable.
have left the soil in excellent t-ondi- ! -----------------------------
lion. Fall planting shows a taalthvl QUALITY SHOES.
growth. Experienced farmers Sar !
that the conditions for a big rrop this , 1 lu sl*trr **•<** st"rr- King street
wa*on are tatter than any t&^r have i *Mtv- ** »»w readiness for a large 
ever known hero. v {sp*"111* trade. The n®xv lines of Slater

--------- --------- '-«■<■ - ’jshoe* for spring arc here. We ask you
Mr. Buggins—1 am going to begin'j to sre ,ib<-m. For Friday and Saturday 

lo save for a rainy day. Mrs. Rngghts are offering a patent leather shoe 
That's right, dear. 1 saw a beautiful thttt we guarantee npt to crack—a shoe

the . receiving signals 
are weak and cease altogether. It 
would appear to me as if illuminated 
space possessed for electric waxes a 
different rrfractixe index as compared 
with dark space, and that these waves 
"may. in passing from one medium to 
another, be refracted and reflected. In 
the *aine manner, perhaps, an isolated 
storm area in the path of the aerial 
signals may bring about a consider
able , weakening. Curiously enough, 
we have noticed that if stormy weather 
prevail* right across the Atlantic 
perceptible interference with our

'Misai «irUers, and. like this, would in
volve discussion, -Mr. Borden had stat
ed that it xx an not necessary; it was 
sufficient to rely upon the courtesy ex
tended by «me side to another. The 
leader oi the Opposition had not lixed 
up lo hi> own rule, said the Brime 
ah in'-ter, amid Liberal cheers. He had 
i'oL had ilie slightest intimation that 

j -Mr. lî-.iul ii ti*d intenited to bring up 
! such a motion. Otherwise, he, too,
; might have ii.iu i!i.- opportunity to look 
: up authorities. Wun regain lo the 

printing ui the report, ue did not 
iiiink .dr. Borden’s remarks to the 
p.-'inl. Ihe lepon had been sent to the 
•ving's Printer without lo*s of time.

I The appendices forming part or it were 
j most . dumiiious, and it was these, no 
j doubt, that had caused the delay, which 

had not been of great moment. On the 
I question raised by the leader of the Op- 
. position a* to th® responsibility of the 
j Administration for tin vondition of 

tiling* referred to ill th® commission's 
report, he pointed out tint tin desire 
to ascertain tin trim condition*, 
that tiny might ta deal: .nth. ,•(,* the 
very reason for the appoini-.i: i; of the 
commission.

If he understood his h«m. friend 
aright, that gentleman l»i«l down the 
principle for «xerxtiling that took 
place. Would his hon. friend seriously 
contend that this was to be applied 
where the Goxernment took action lo 
stop abuses or (sorreot ttam": The
limit and extent of the re*pon*ibility 
of a Goxernment xvas to s®e that the 
business of tlie country wa* properly 
tli*ohnrge«L l>id it follow that if an- 
official or a Minister failed to do hi» 
duty, or xvas delinquent in regard to it, 
that the Government xx-ere to be con
demned, absolutely and collectively,. for. 
the failure? The Gox-ernment would 
be responsible, if xvhen they knexv of. 
or xvere informed of wrongdoing or de
linquencies. the.v failed to take the 
necessary steps to correct them; as an 
example, in 1801 —and he xvas sorry to 
have to bring up the matter— not an 
officer or n Deputy' Minister, but a 
member of the then Government was 

Ottawa, Ont., April 3.—(Special.)— accused on the floor of the House by a 
The joint meeting of the Senate and member of being guilty of certain delin- 
House* of Commons, called this forenoon j quencies. To that extent the Govern^ 
for the purpose of considering the l»est ment were responsible, but tlie limit of

rain coat to-day 1er only $4» Only 95 pairs.

method to promote the Quebec battle 
fields proposition, was adjourned to Wed
nesday next. The members and senators 
were too busy with committee meetings 
to attend. __________________

WONT RUN.
Ottawa. Ont.. April 3.—(Special.) — 

P. D. Ross, of the Ottaxra Journal, xvho 
was one of the Conservative candidates 
in the city at the laat- general election 
for the local Legislature, has decided 
not to ta a candidate at the coming 
general election* for th® Toronto House.

~ Yeueg’llee

If you want an excellent pocket knife 
Ct first class mouth organ, go to Gerrie’s 
drug store. 32 James street north. You 
can seta’t from an elegant stock of 
Joeeph Rogers. Wostenholm hr f."X. I*, 
Bokers, Griffin or Walter's pocket cut
lery, or from a complete stock of Hoh- 

1 let's celebrated mouth organs.^BBHC

their responsibility and the discharge 
of their duty xvas when they deaJt with 
that man end he was forced out of the 
Goxernment. If that man hod been 
defended by the Government, then the 
whole Government would have been aa 
responsible as tlie Minister himself, but 
the publh- duty of the Government was 
discharged the moment it xras shoxxn 
that he was no longer a member of the 
Goxernment. This was laid doxvn. too, 
he noted, in England in a case dealt 
xxith in the House of Commons in 1861 
by Sir Charles Wood.

Proceeding, the Prime Minister said 
the Goxernment xvere. as in the cases he 
had cited, adopting a very propercoursq 
in dealing with the charges made by the 
commission against the Marine and 
Fisheries Department officials without 
giving any names. He quoted ftdm the 
speech by Mr. Foster, delivered in the 
House Inst week.,in support of his view 
oi the correctness of the Government* 

(Continued on l
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The Quiet Hour
For Thoughtful People

The^abbath Day.
(By Geo. W. Armstrong.) 

Brightest day of nil the seven, 
Hallelujah ! earth and heaven;

Join in sweetest praise,
To our Saviour, priest and king; 
Heaven with wondrous voices ring, 
Saints theic,' mead of tribute bring, 

Joyful anthems raise.

Brightest day of peace and rest,
Day of all the week the best ;

Day when Christ arose;
For man’s sins His life He gave. 
Triumphant Jesus, ^fcrphg to saxe,

. 'Victor over death and "gr^ve 
W^hOfti nofie can. oppose.

* Brightest day..celestial joy.
•• Worship "be -our. efcilkf employ, 

Communion divine;
Earthly toil arid .care aside,

1 In Gods teipple to reside 
1 Where the Spirit doth abide

Hearts with hearts combine.

: Brightest day, refulgent glory,
Radiant with salvation’s story,

Day of life and lôŸe';
'• Dark would l>e this w^rld of sin.
. But for light thy rays,bring in, ->< 

Miking cheerfulness within, 
v‘i*r - .• Ffèriï the realm* above.

• Brightest day. may all its hours,
. Fragrant be as heaven’s own bower», 

»■ Spent in praise and prayer;
' And each blessed Sabbath day.

Be as beacon’s on life wav,
. More and more God’s grace display, 

Antidotes of care.
London, Ontario.

It Is Free.

Christianity's Four Dimensions.
(Rev. Charles M. Sheldon. D. D.l 

‘ May lie strong to apprehend with all 
the saints what is the breadth and 
length and height and depth."—Eph. iii., 
18.

Paul's enthusiasm for Christianity was 
based upon two great facts—-his knowl- 
tlge of Christ nnd his love of Christ,

with unquenchable fire, the wheat is put 
into the garner. It is my awful privilege 
to dwell in the light of this fire. How 
dark was 1 when this light first shone. 
It drew me and 1 followed on, how en
larged was 1. I saw things in their pro
per relations, oh what delicate adjust
ments. J came heavy laden. \Vhat ma
chinery for unloadihg, winches,.'derricks, 
levers. “All hands to lighten the ship," 
was the cry. Cargo which endangered the 
ship is thrown overboard, useless rub
bish is consumed in the fire. It is ft sight 
to see the idols thrown into thy. fire; 
How arc the saints stripped, peeled, 
scattered, brought low, then in the light 
of their burnings what restoration, and 
re-arrangement of the furniture of the 
soul. Light gives cheer, confidence, re
veals danger spots, removes hindrances, 
for “he that stumbleth, etumbleth in the 
night."’ The alien and the stranger is 
turned into the. child and companion, and

He was continually speaking about this the consuming fire wears another aspect, 
knowledge. He said, “I know Him Whom | Draws out my love, purifies my desin
I have believed." He said, “That I may 
know Him and the power of His resur
rection." and in the text he expresses a 
grqat desire that thé disciples QrighfTffe 
strong to apprehend and ifto.Wi jhe Ip-vê 

\ of - Christ. . r 1
j The more xie know dî. Christ and the 
[ kingdom of_God, the greater is puv.-rin- 
| tercet, the more 'enthusiastic vquf passi.ôft 
j to.be a part of it. And sd'Thxul expresse*

clase of people Jesus was ungentle with 
those" who said" they-lmd ,np sin. For 

! those who confessed fhfcir sill "of different 
| kinds Christ’s mercy was overpowering, 
j No one need fear in the presence of this 
j breadth of compassion that he will not 

„ • meet with favor from God because of a
Salvation is free, but that doee not • mjHgpen, or misdirected life. “There’s 

mean that we are all saved without con- „ ^denPF# jn God s merev like the'wide- 
, dition. Here by our door is 1/ake On- npg# nf 8Pa •
1 tario. and yet men may die of thirst j ]jft ue look at ohriatianitv as length. 

wiLbin *ight of it. Here are sunlight and , -phis means, first, through all time. That 
pure air. and yet we may die. because is we nppd not be afraid for Christianity 

,/,wc will not use either the sunlight or Matorivall^ It U the “same yesterday, 
: the air. There is many a son, many » To-day -yea, for «Ver." We need not be 

; daughter, dying for want of the shelter 'Afraid%Mrnext century some other re 
: of a home, who could have it if they jigion will "biV'demanded bv men in the 
; would listen to the pleading of their p£ce ôf Chriitiànitv. We" change.our, 
j heart broken father and mother calling Mme<hod* of church worship, we change 
i to return to the home they hod forsak | onr particular methods of evangelistiu 
j en. The doors of a penitentiary may j effort wp make'thé appeal to man*» con- 
• swing wide for an inmate, but he may Lrje,1PP from various standpoints; but 
j-pîftfér to stay in prison. Salvation is j fhp ma$n vliiugi d" not change, TM

r eternal need ot man in the forgiveness of
sins, th^.eomfort in the assurance s>f an-. 
Other life, the inspiration of daily living, 
these axo the etfcroal. tilings of the-kmg^ 
dom-yjtieji Wilt, nevry -epaae to l'V^-

and to grow,x oh, to build the fabric of 
the soul under the eye of the Great Mav 
,ter builder, what view-points, what ele
vations, what symmetry 
“Building up yourselves." The m"atcrTuro, 
the implements, thé design, the glory.
His! The beauty and the benefit" ajuv*1 11 
ours. Whftt interpenetration of'burning,- 
healing, rays of light.

Take a woman’» hearty her^ovps, her

{ his personal passion fur the kingdom of ! husband, her child, her rank aitd eleings, 
fiod, by saying that Jwj..wanja.,fhe dis- j and worldly store, each in their turn 
éîples to be strong to apprehend the four : an idol! See them go into the firepnrfc, 
dimensions of the kingdom—breadth, I fied and when returned doubly her own!

| length, height and depth. Let us look at J Abraham took his son and the fire they 
| Christianity first of all as-bheadth. j went up sad, they came- down glad, a 
1 .This means that Ckrietiariity includes | thousandfold move precious .to eftph 
j in its programme all races of men. It is other, because of sacrificial fire.,.Grime 
,riot an exclusive religion. “;\fid I, if I be j to the mount of sacrifice to rèoeite and 

lifted up from the earth" sahl .îçsqs, I hobl in permanence and power laTçauÿÇ .. - J&§î'P?ol<i represents the true
I-will draw .11 man ».» MC "C.m, 1 the Ir.nation i. done id tile tight of f™** 01,1‘f4- p.wl.. .roblw-A 
| unto Me. all ye that labor and are heavy everlasting burhanga. In'this light we *-° t>°.ot7 ^lyly
! laden, and I «ill give>d real." j read, recognize, define, determine, we j»l’d *vol<i detect,on ; a robber ,, s bng

Bv the breadth .ôf Gliristinnity we iûi- * no longer beliex'e we know, 
derstand the great mercy of ..God iii tjie , How tlie fire melts the* visions of the. 
forgiveness of sins. There was duly <ui* j rnisty human heart, vapors rising frobi

“* earth are dissipated and the ffe-

y y*

quent visits to t-he warn! glow, of the 
bénéficient burnings, make the air de
lightful. visits become, more frequent. 
Oh the tonic of the Divine Presence! 
What order, what sacred kecness of sur
vey. by what a flood of holy violence 
do the desires come in. rising only to 
be fulfilled, so what like a child at 
home, the eoul revels in continual acts 
of familiarity, giving strength to con
fidence, mellowness to adoration, so that 
the exercise-of those \-irtues end in the- 
permanent of abiding habit of a com
plete oblation.

H. T. Miller-

Sal vatiun
free, but thj»L0 arc condition* for using 

‘•the free gift. -Salvation involve.» a co
-operating will. God gives; we muet take.

We cannot tetke without repentance and 
it. faith—F.vid^pfiP

The Sabbath. ‘
.' Odd is never content with les* than 
•-'the best for man. To this end He 
; gave him authority Over the material 

creation, that it might, lie subject, 
j a.nd minister to him; for this He «■*- i 
’ tablished the family, that together j 
' men might be perfected through^ the j 
’ joys and duties of domestic anj so- | 
Leial relationships: for this He or-
^dained work, that life might never lx» \ 
i blighted with the curse of idleness; ! 
'for this He instituted the Snbb&tb. 
that rest might contribute its helpful | 

;‘eolaee and comfort, to ex-er repair the j 
waste of life and renew man for the | 
struggle of life. Some have inter- I

fireted the Sabbath as a day set apart ! 
or God that He might exact * for j 
Himself n fraction " of man’s time.

Nothing could -be-niotv- mistaken. The 
^.Sabbath was made for juau... It*was 
‘ made for him in recognitifui of t.he'

■ fact that man was made iri the image 
> of .God ‘ and that it would bç an in- 

strument of power in achieving god- 
‘f: likehese. The Sabbath ns a day of 
> rest recçgnixes the discipline of work. 
‘.'A man tnade in the image of God 
j. must résemble God in a life of active 
l and purposeful usefulness and liene- 
- volence. But it also recognizes that a 
■ man must occasionally, a.nd if he 
t* would work at his. best an<l longest, 
i, periodically feat.- Two extreme views
if of the Salibttlh ahb «.current; One is 
'* i\ff Pharisaic vipw ..that" -tile day is to 
{* ht> observed witli, an exiting aqd"
j. wWrisonhe..round, of TéHginüs services, ! reliés of the past ;
b ik(.UI. " .... • ____ ! , r

Lef us ldok at CluiTTanity height.
| This means, first, that ( hri.stiamty H 
I equal to all of a man's mental and sjMf--

itual growth. We van never become To
wise as to outgrow the wisdom', of*the • 
kingdom of God. In fact. Paul speaks 1 

I of the love of Christ .which "pàsséth j 
! knowledge.'"
I The height of Christianity continually t 
I draws men to the Divine. The object of ; 
1 Christ’s life was to lead men up to God.
1 Lastly, let us look at Christianity as j 
depth. This means that Christianity can 
go as deep as anyone can go in ignor- j 

! ance. There is no map so benighted that ! 
j the love of Christ .cannot reach down .

for him. no men >o deep in ignorance | 
I that he cannot be lifted up out of it by | 

the power of Christ.
It means that. Christianity can go ns.; 

far down as a man can go in sin. lie , 
may- be sunk to the lowest, depth, but t 
the" power "of Christ can go after him. 
There is no depth so great that ( hris- | 
tilt titty is either unable or unwilling to j 
reach down. Tbi* is the hope of sinful i 
men. The love of Grid will go after him. j 
They cannot get beyond His reach.

.f/'The Abysmal Depths.
•A'. . I By a Banker.)

It h stated that if n large, thick j 
sheet of plate glass lx? inserted in the | 
hull of a vessel, the bottom <»f the sea 
can, within certain limits of depth, lie 
observed with startling distinctness. 
And- what a weird spectacle must In» 
presented by that charnel house of the 
ages! wliat an assemblage of venerable

Spring Tiredness Cured 
By Harmless Remedy

Many Are Using it and Receiving 
Benefit From Its Strength- 

giving Power.

• AH winter long you worked r hard. 
This took lots of nerve force. It lasted 
so- jar. but now it’s all gone and you 
feel half dead.

Somehoxv you must get new vitality 
and-more/nerve force. The water ip 
your blond must l>e turned into strength 
and building material. Your fretful ap
petite must he braced up.. Some nexv 
power must be imparted to your weak

This is just what haapeils ^n.. using 
Eerj»oz.oiie. xvhich is an Tmatant blood 
maker, blood-cnricher an<!‘netx-e builder.

Ferrozone not only creates keen appe
tite. it goes further, improve* digestion 
and assimilation, so that every particle 
of food is converted into nerve and 
muscle fibres.

By .building, up new nevve force and 
making each organ do the work that 
nature expects of it. Ferrozone quickly 
increases your weight and instils a re- 
snrx-e of vigor into the system that defies 
weariness, exhaustion spring debility or 
sickness of any kind.

To prove the enormous strengthening 
power of Ferrozone we quote the fdttnw*

LESSON I.—APRIL 5, 1908.
Jesus the Good Shepherd.—John io:i-i&

Commentary.—I. The parable stated 
(vs. 1-6). In these verses Jesus lays the 
foundation for the discourse which is to 
follow. 1. Verily, vèrily—This eropha-. 
sizes the importance of what he is about 
to say. I say unto you—“Jesue was 
talking directly to the men who had 
excommunicated the former blind man 
(see chap. 9), and the application of 
His words was to them os spiritual 
thieves and robbers who had usurped 
authority over the flock of God, as 
hireling shepherds, aqd who had aban
doned the sheep to wblvee. The case in 
hand illustrated the way they dealt 
with the flock. They had reviled a-poor 

dsead of protecting him. They 
rofe$|0i&to be shepherds, but they were 

plunderers. It xvas a fear- 
•nt.” By the door—-In this 

Tesson ^J<p«Us presents Himself"as the 
Door arid, the Good Shepherd. With 
great tenderness and beauty tif expres
sion He speaks of His relations to us 
eè His feSbwers. The sheep-folds of the 
East are hot covered like our stables, 
but are mère enclosures surrounded by a 
Wall of loose stones with thorn-buehes 
Upon the top, but usuah' an effectual 
barrier against the xydves."—Van Len- 
uep. There is only one door to Oriental 
sh^epfolds. .Sheeploid-r-ftt the applied.-

THE VALUE OF GOOD, RED BLOOD
A* the Foundation of Health, Strength and Beauty.

/aud prepared to do violence. 2. By the 
rloor^-Openly and boldly, with no need 
to <dnoéal his purpose.

3. Tliè porter openeth—The Holy Spir- 
ifc-is the one who opens-the door to the 
eftepberds: sec frequent uses of this 
symbolism by the apostles. Acts 14, 27; 
I. Cor. Iti. 9; H. Cor. 2, 12; Col. 4, 3.— 
Alford. The Holy Spirit recognizee "true 
shepherds by especially anointing and 
qualifying them for the work of rescu
ing lost men? J he sheep—True Chris
tians. Those who, like sheep, are “inno
cent, trustful, teachable, obedient.-’.

voice—His voice is a pleasant 
one, _ It sometimes seems severe, but it ie 
always in love. By name—In the East in 
a flock of hundreds each sheep would 
have it* own name. It is said that 
Cyrus and Caeeor could repeat the 
names of the jneri of their great armies. 
When General Grant was colonel of a 
regiment he knew every man of his com
mand-by-name. “Wonderful would be 
the effect of such enduring and separate, 
remembrance.” Christ knows us and 

individuals. Ieadeth them 
outnyh, 23. When we trust ourselx-ps 
to the leadership of our great Shepherd. 
Ite wiir.ieHd us out of our trials and 
difficulties, into “greea pastures" of 
joy and Messing and heavenly sunshine. 
4. The shgcp follow him—We must fol
low where Christ leads. “Sometimes 
the best pasture* and the waters of rest 
lie beyond deserts and mountains, and 
rough ways lead to them: still, Jesus 

.leads His chofen, ones there. He guides 
•tbem to the liést things in life, to what
ever will enlarge their souls, ennoble 
tti^v lives, develop their capacities, in- 
creaSg their ase^ulnees.”

r -will they not follow— 
JHF is trué|*nIong the sheep in the 
eastern éountjies, and it is equally true 
among food’s people. Shrewd men may 
deceive for a? trine, but some day the 
mask will l>e torn off by Christian* 
themselves.

6. Understood not—Aware that these 
descriptions were levelled at themselves 
(Mutt. 21: 45; Luke 20: IP), they did 
not see the exact hinge on which the ap
plication turped.—’Connor. They did 
not wish to understand him. The" blind 
beggar found no trouble in knowing 
what he moarit.

IT. Christ the door (vs. 7-9). Jesus

The cry of the human system is for good, red 
blood. Not that the blood is necessarily so impure as 

"many suppose, but rather that it becomes thin and 
watery and lacking in the elements which go to build 
up new tissues and create vim, force and energy to 
run the machinery of the body.

Indications of weak blood may be :

Loss of Appetite, Impaired Digestion, 
Hea taches, Dizziness and Fainting 
Spel s, Heart Palpitation and Weak- 
nesse 1 and Irregularities of the Vital 
Organx of the Body.

Instead of the well-rounded form there is thin
ness atid angles. Instead of the healthful glow to 
the complexion there is pallor and sallowness. In
stead of the snap and vigor of health there is the 
languor, irritability and depressed spirits which are 
sure to accompany weakness.

Good, red blood is necessary to overcome these 
conditions, and because.

DR. CHASES NERVE FOOD
is composed of the most powerful blood-forming elements of nature, it is the most sat
isfactory restorative treatment obtainable. This great restorative increases the quan
tity and" improves the quality of the blood. The nervous system is invigorated, the heart 
throbs more strongly, the vital organs resume their functions, new tissues are built up, 
the form is rounded out, the color returns to the wan cheeks, and strength and Vigor are 
fully restored.

Could Not Do One Day’s Work.
Mrs. G. M. BROWN, Cobourg, Ont., states: "I was completely run down in health last spring, and could 

not do one day’s work without being laid up for about two days afterwards. I felt weak, languid and miserable 
most of the time, and was often blue and discouraged because of my continued ill-health. When in this state I 
was advised to try Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and did so with most satisfactory results. It built up my system won
derfully, strengthened and restored my nerves and took away all my feeling of languor and fatigue."

1’iSpfiicb even the «nintliest find any 
*Mhing but a means of grace and never 
$ cease to reproach themselves because 

they cannot feel otherwise. The other 
v is the secular view, xvhich makes »Sun- 
; day an occasion of frivolous idleness, 
j if not of more vicious dissipation. If 

one of t-he two had to be chosen, 
there can lx» no doubt of the immense 
superiority even of the Pharisaic Sab
bath to that of the secular. But sure
ly there is a better way of regarding 
the Sabbath. On that day xve may 
be uncial xvithout being frivolous, and 

1 religious without lx»ing sanctimonious. 
&T.ha .beat use of the Sabbath is that 

wTficH makes it best for the manifold 
ninn—regarding his body, Ills . iuind, 
diis heart. A xx-hole^<rmelv religious 
'Sabbath is our salvation; religion is 
■the only efficient sanction for morals, 
the only power which can make us 
better men and better women, the 
'only offset to the eternal grind of 
'material interests, the only efficient 
discipline of character by which matt 

/is able to reach and maintain “the 
measure of the stature of the fullness 

Gof Christ."’—The N. V. Christian Advo
cate.

hat ft melancholy 
gallant ship struck 
wrath and hurtled

array of many 
down by nature' 
prone into the chamber* of the deep,, 
carrying down to a watery grave per
haps hundreds going forth to a new 
country, animated with buoyant hopes j 
and glad ami sanguine anticipations of I 
joy and happiness. And here they'lie, 1 
uncoffined and unknelled; no waûso- f 
leum to mark their grave; no monu- j 
mont to record their virtues.

A Petition.
Let me get not far from the con:

’/ With, all around mg, the common *ea
thing*;

Let me feel the nip of the winter’s cold;
> Thr 'P'iver and stir of budding springs;
The summer’s heat and the autumn lull;

-Xntl a 8»nse of the old World beautiful.

>Let me hear the children about the 
^ house—

No sermon so great in all the land—
^.et me greet the glance of an earnest

’ The cheerful cla*p of a toiling hand.
)Let me linger where throbs the heart of 
; life,
' And where hope and valor mark the 

strife.

Here, perhaj>s. is a Spanish galleon, j 
laden with untold treasure—cast stores \ 
of gold, and precious stones, and won- 1 
drous Aztec jewelry' — the plundered | 
spoils filched by those bloodthirsty hue- \ 
cancers from the hapless natives of the 
main; slaughtered if they made resist
ance "To the despoiling greed of those 
thieving marauders, and now them- 
se)ves - slaughtered by irate nature, anil 
entombed in the midst of their ill-gotten 
bootjr. Ur here the scene of a great 
naval battle; several old-time meu-of- 
xvar—handsome and graceful frigates, a 
fine line-of-battle ship, and perhaps two 
or three corvettes and war-sloops; their 
battered sides ami shot-riddled, broken 
mast* indicating the fury of the tornado 
of earinon-bells to which they were sub
jected.

But there are other sights to. be seen.

xinow proceeds'to explain the parable he 
( ing letter from Mrs. Cecil R. flour ma lly. made use of.
! well known in Middleville: “Inst March j <• I iln| tho door—1 he door is an cm- 
1 I was very run down, and thin. I hud [ blent of protection and hospitality. The 
I no appetite ami scarcely felt like eating 
I at all. My face was pallid and haggard 
|nnd I had dark circles under my eye*.
1 My weight was seven pounds under 

normal, and day liy day that awful 
spring weariness dragged me down. The 
change Ferrozone wrought was surpris
ing. It must certainly contain wonder-/ 
fill building and strengthening properties 
because I gained strength, flesh "and ap
petite front the day I started it. T 
speedily came hack to vigorous, buoyant, 
health- with -;Ferrozone, and rerommcnij». 
ir "ns the best medicine any person irr 
weak health can take,"”

Ferrozone strengthens the weak', "«tj 
stores the anaemic, soothes the nervoit^' 
assists men. women and children to bet
ter health. Try it. 50c. per box or" six 
for *2.50;-at ail dealers.

GIRL SAVES FATHER’S LIFE.

church, works, ordinances, a good char
acter are not the door. Christ alono ia 
the door Œph- 2: 18). He has made an 
atonement for ein and perfected the 
great salvation. Faith in Christ is the 
only entrance into spiritual and eternal 
life. 8. Beforç me—Those who came pre
tending to he pastors or guides to the 
Péonje. The Scribes and Pharisees claim
ed to lie instructors of the people; claim
ed the right to regulate the affairs of 
reljgion: whose only aim xvas to promote 
Jhtiinselves a ad oppress the people.— 
«nies. Thietes and robbers— These 
fâfce teachers', who rejected Christ and 

R/yere devouring the sheep from a 
Jperccnary standpoint, were the 

robbers. F he application was 
hot hear—Many did hear and 

folloxv these false prophets, but “the 
sheep” -this with true spiritual insight 
—detected their hypocrisy.

9. Enter in—Through faith in Christ
H- Falls Over Precipice and Dangles e?t,r„..»*? 'h,\ f”ld—the vinble 

From Her Bodv - kdlwA. hat benefits are to be received
F om Her Body. tby entering in! 1. Salvation—“shall be

r.enera. March.—A splendid *rt ~ltfrgjr*rt.” 2. Libertv of soul—“go in nnd 
heroism was performed on Thursday by ; out.” 3. Soul satisfaction—“find pas- 
a smuggler’s daughter near the summit | ture” lisa. 58: 11). 4. Protection and 
of the Fraele Pass. 7.290 feet high, on : care. Shall be saved—“Safe from the 
the Swiss-Italian frontier. | robbers that ileck to destroy; safe from

An Italian smuggler named Predoni, i false teachers; safe from the sins that 
accompanied by his daughter. Rose, aged j would ruin; safe from the troubles, dan- 
1H, after having completed their pur- j gers and temptations of life.” “The

Bo deaf my ears to the siren notes 
That lure to vain and glittering peaks, 

Where seldom the feet of mortals treadj 
And only a- frigid nature speaks;

The great sun glints from their chilly

To kindle in gentle vales his fires.
Ix»t me find trite rest in xveariness;

chases of contraband goods, set out to * Pharisees had fed themselves instead of
cross the pass into Italy. Three other j feeding the flock. They had scattered
smugglers who are members of the band ! them instead of folding them. They had
promised to follow Predoni later in the j slaughtered the flock, and yet held them-
day. | selves not guilty.”--Pentecost. Go in

Early in the morning Predoni and his . and out—We must “go in” to trust, to
daughter were approaching the summit - rest, to think. t<> pray. _before we can

. -. , v , of the Fraele Pass, when they wereox-er- “go out” to do effective work for the
not gruesomeor melancholy bn « grace- j taken by a thick mist, in which they lost i Lord. Find pasture—“Satisfaction for
fill and ever !>enutiful garden? of the 1 thoir way. and took the precaution to ! every need of the soul, sustenance that
sea; parterres of fitify coralline; .waving : p themselves together. For an hour ! is pleasant and that brings health and
fronds of fentherv f 6r« «1 the m.: I ,h„. w„„,,r,d on lllp mMI„Ui„. «h.n i growth to IK, «pinto,! Iii#.»
many hoed .nimnU-d «ra flower-, ihvir „u<l(i,nlv pre,loni. wh„ „„„ i,,di„g. Ml ...VI; Chri,l tor good Shcphrrd (r.. 10-
iong tontsclos moving to nod fro toady „„ „ j„kmK hi, d.oghtor off W-

«iy imw..;v young-moll.w h,r fw, Bv mran, of her icr u. Rw i 10. Thirf-Any oppeor of toe go, 
which ventures tern near the lwautiful stoppp<l herseîf from lx»ing dragge.l over Pel- To rteal, etc—False teachers steal
thing: together with mapy.another fair ! thp |irP(.ip;VP where her father was dan i the hrarts and affections from Christ,
and graceful beauty of file deep. . g|jng Mi=pended in midair. ‘Their heresies kill and destroy ell spir-

Aye, the broad oecair, though so fair He could not reach the preeipitou* side | Hfe. Those they cannot get into
and so lovely, yet all down the ages 1 as j of th, s)o - to ,,s.pn thp Rtrain on ^ their possession they slander and des- 
claimed her beeatoqibs nf nctiin*. whose m and as thrjr rriPl. for he, rp. j troy in the estimation of others. Life
Whitened hones still lie f he hi :i her j mained llnanswercd for hours. Predoni i abundantly—See R V. Christ is able to
ruthless gnp. But on the t.reat Day, , hi, ,iaUghter to rut (he rope and *,ve H,s. people abundant life. -)Ur-

___  i____ if i-..« iu:. _i.___f___i . « 1 are seekinor “mnr,’- lifp! what. an<»ri hewhp„ the sea gives up her dead, all - Ravp herap|f imt thi< »)ie rofUSed to do. ' ere ^king “more” life; what such^-ed
that mighty concourse wil stand before j Anothpr hnl, ho1lr p*saP(1, a„d as the I î,‘ life —the Obrist life, the abundant
the Judge of all: those who have fought j mis1 rloaretl Ros<, MW tlie thrpe other ! “B-V tbis ie meant 1. Fulness of
the good fight of taith and whose mis- ,mngg1rrs r|imbing the coqntain. Her !lff' 2- Overflowing life.” Such » life
deeds have been. obliterated from .the U'.- i vries were lieard. and the - VOWing incrrasin* 1,fe- In the abun-
•ord by the Redeemer, who bore, Uim r,SPWii F»rpdoni and his brave daughter. d*nt l,fr tbw ie 1 An of
self the punishment f°r them, received j who lf)#t her wnse* 
w.th joyful acclaim Into the realms of aRd wafl ^ dux 
glory: those who rebelled ageittst their 
God, driven out from His presence.

Fire.
I dwell in the light of everia.-ting 

burnings, not in the midst, but on the 
margin; not so far as not to feel the

Let me know the worth of ihe grime of i warmth, not so near as to lx» burnt so 
things; j as to be destroyed. Like seeks like, like

nd face, clear-eyed, the struggling riwy* ; finds like, like cures like. “Truly the
with bruises, but not with

And ■■
That come 

stings.
The Just One ruleth this Vast Estate; 

Shall I count that little xvhich He
makes great?

—Julian A. DuBoie.

the
(light is sweet and a pleasant thing it is 
for the eyes to behold the sun.” Our 
God attracts, consumes, but does not 
destroy. He ia a consuming fire. What 
does He consume? He thoroughly 
purges His floor, the chaff id burnt up

being luaticd i-Peace <Psa- 37. 11. 72; 7 Phil. 4. 7). 2 
the mountain. ’ An timndu,-, of joy (Pm. 16. 11; 3 Cor.

8. 2; John 15. 11). 3. An abundance ot
Locomotive Worm, Dope,. ffiLSTW* lYol toV^

A fire recent ly consumed the plant | shepherd—“Jesus, as the good Shepherd, 
which furnished heat tp the Vniop depot j was foretold by God in the prophets.
at Kansas C ity and power to operate ' Hi* character was that of a divinely ap- 
the interlocking switches and signals in pointed ahenherd His ourooees. His 
the yards. To meet the sudden
jrency. says Popular Mechanics, a fJiieago 
* Alton mammoth engine was coupled 
to a coal car and headed in close to the 
depot, which it furnished sufficient 
steam heat to keep the building at an 
even temperature of 70 degrees, and also 
supplied the power to operate the inter-

teachings. His works. His miracles. His 
methods of work, all were those which 
must belong to a good shepherd of 
God’s people.” In r. 14 Jesus adds, “and 
know my sheep and am known of mine.” 
“There "is a mutual affection between 
the shepherd and the sheep. There is 
• mutual affection between the Father 
•»d the So»,, one ie parallel wftà U»

other. As the Father knows the Son, so 
does the Shepherd know the sheep; as 
the Son knows the Father, so do the 
sheep know the Shepherd. As his Father 
read his heart, so did he read the heart 
of man and recognize His own.” -‘-Rob
ertson. Christ’s sheep. 1. Know the 
Shepherd’s voice. 2. They hear —=or heed 
His x-oice. This is one* of fhe surest 
marks of a sheep. 3. They follow I^n. 
The way may seem dark and difficult, 
and even dangerous, but where He leads 
they follow. 4. They know not the 
voice of “strangers”"and wrll not fol
low them. Strangers talk. glibly., *ud 
many professed Christians will go after 
them, but the sheep will .not. 5.-On. the 
contrary the sheep fie* from them- The 
good Shepherd, 1. Knows his sheep. 2. Is 
known by His aheep. 3. Has a personal 
interest in His sheep. 4. Gives them lib
erty. 5. Gives them soul satisfaction. f>. 
Gareth for the sheep. Giveth His life— 
The Oriental shepherd must face storms, 
hardships and dangers for his sheep; he j 
must find them when lost and must of- ! 
ten fight with wild beasts and robbers I 
in protecting them. Our shepherd gives 
up His life for us (John 3. 16; Titus 2: 
14; l John 4; 10). Christ’s death xvas, 1. j 
Voluntary, 2 Vicarious.

12. an hireling—The hireling is the one 
who labors simply for his wages, with I 
no love or concern for the work. Such | 
a person seeks his own interests and | 
happiness, and neglect* .and destroys the 
flock. "He sacrifices the sheep for him
self. and not himself for the sheep." the 
wolf—The wolf is the enemy of soak 
in any of his manifold disguises, such is 
persecution, heresy, worldly living, or. a 
low standard of morals.—Sadler. 13. ! 
tlie hireling....careth not—To him 

j welfare of the sheep is nothing; he is 
chiefly solicitous for his own safety, his 

j own gain and worldly honor.
1 In v. 16 Jesus speaks of “other sheep’’ | 
| —the Gentiles. These, he says, he “must [ 

bring," “and they shall become one j 
flock" (R. V.). The Gentiles were soon ; 
to l>e brought into his churek "The , 
good Shepherd sweeps the world witti’j 
his thought. Here is the universal re: I 
lation of Jesus to sinners of all natiops j 
and tongues.” They would become one | 
flock not in creed, or name, but in what j 
is far more essential—one in Christ. “One | 
in heart, one in purpose, one in the ser
vice of God and man."

QUESTIONS.—Whom was Jesus ad- ! 
dreasing in this lessou? How did his j 
xvords apply to the Pharisees?. In what 
sense is Christ the door? What is meant j 
by the sheenfold? The porter? The j 
sheep? Who were :he thieves and rob- - 
bers? Who was the wolf? What are ! 
some of the elements in the “abundant” j 
life? Wliv was Christ's death necessary? ! 
Wliat is meant by “other sheep”? In : 
what sense are all true Christians j

j "teachings—We never can get to ! 
| heaven by deception. All real Christians I 

obey the v»iee of their Master. Hire- j 
, lings (sinners) get. their wages—the 
i wages of sin—-death. All true Christians f 
1 follow the same Shepherd—Jesus Christ. , 
I Christian* trust in the Lord and lean j 
not unto their own understanding. They j 
know it is always safe to follow where ; 
he leads.

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS. |
The Jews, to whom tne parable was 

spoken, were in an early day largely a 
pastoral people. . They were familiar 
with the nature and habits of sheep, 
and the danger» to which they were ex
posed in that country. They, no doubt, 
were somewhat conversant with the re
lation the shepherd sustained to his flock; 
and the * duties and responsibilities^ of , 
his position. In both the Old and New j 
Testaments divine inspiration very beau- j 
lifully and effectively uses sheep to rep- j 
resent the various characteristics and re
lations of God’s people, and also their 
natural inability to defend themselves 
against their enemies that prey upon 
them and the many dangers to which 
they are exposed. It also uses the faith
ful "shepherd to set forth in an inimitable 
way the relation God holds to his people, 
with his disposition and ability to save 
and protect them from their enemies, 1 
and also to abundantly provide for their 
every requirement. In the lesson before 
us Jesus represents himself ia » very 
emphatic and comprehensive way as “The 
Good Shepherd.”

I. The good Shepherd has the greatest 
measure of love for His fteople. (a) 
“The good Shepherd giveth His life for 
the sheep” (v. 11). See I. John 3, 16, 
and John 15, 13. (b) He died for them, 
or made an atonement for their sin* 
(v. 13). See John 3, 16; Heb. 2, 9. (c) 
His love and the atonement He has 
made are in their nature and provi
sions applicable to all mankind (v. 16; 
John 3, 16; 12. 32; Rom. 5, 18; 8, 32; 
Heb. 2, 9; I. John 2, 2).

II. The good Shepherd brings His peo
ple into a state of salvation and perfect 
security (vs. 9, 28, 29; Heb. 7, 25).

HI. The good Shepherd is intimately

fie’ knows iheir dispositions and habits, 
diseases and circumstances, and has ;i 
perfect knowledge of their every re
quirement.

IV. The good Shepherd “goeth before" 
and f*leadeth” His people. How signifi
cant, whether considered from a nega- 
ti\-e or an affirmative point of view! 
Jesqs says, “Follow me" (John 21. 19). 
Paul eays, "Be yc therefore followers of 
God* as dear children” (Eph. 5, 1). The 
Apostle John affirms in regard to the 
relation Christians hold to the I>ord, 
“He that saith he abideth in Him ought 
hftnself also so to walk, even as He 
walked" (I. John 2, 6). The Psalmist 
declares of “tlie good Shepherd”: “He 
Ieadeth me beside the still waters. He 
restoreth my soul: He guideth me in 
the paths of righteousness for His 
name’s §ake. Yea, though I walk 
through the valley of the shadow of 
death. I will fear no evil; for Thou art 
with me; Thy rod and Thy staff they 
comfort me" (Psa. 23, 2-4, R. V.). “And 
who is he that will harm you, if ye be 
followerX of that which is gçiod?'" (I. 
Pet. 3, 13j. “For as many as are led by 
the Spirit of God. they are the sons of 
God” (Rom. 8, 14).

V. The good Shepherd makes ample 
provision to. supply every legitimate' 
requirement of His people (vs. 9. 10). 
See Psa. 23. “Life abundantly.” “He 
shall l>e saved, and shall go in and out 
and find pasture.” “He maketh me to 
lie down in green pastures; He Ieadeth 
me beside the still waters," etc. This is 
surely language that is capable of a 
very wide and gracious application to 
God’s peoolv.

VI. The good Shepherd stands by His 
people in time of danger, and i« ready to 
make any sacrifice to protect and to 
save them from the elements that war 
upon .them and the enemies that would 
make of them a prey (vs. 9-15). “No 
one shall snatch them out of my hand,” 
eays Jesus, “and no one is able to 
snaich them out of the Father’s hand" 
(vs. 28, 29, R. V.). David was an exam
ple of a faithful and courageous shep
herd when he slew the lion and bear 
(J. Sam. 17, 34-37).

ML The good Shephejd sympathizes 
with nnd adapts Himself to the various 
conditions and circumstances of His peo
ple. “He shall feed His flock like a 
shepherd; He shall gather the lambs 
with His arm. and carry them in His 
bo<om. and shall gently lead those that 
are with young" (Isa. 40, II). Read 
Ezek. 34.

VIII. The good Shepherd is the author 
and dispenser of eternal lige to all them 
who obey Him (vs. 27. 28; Heb. 5, 9).

IX. The good Shepherd is the Supreme 
good, for He is God (v. 30); He is the 
“great Shepherd.’’ because He is the 
Almighty (Heb. 13, 20| ; He is tlie “chief 
Shepherd” in comparison with the min
isters of the gospel (1. Pet. 5. 4). aud the 
“Shepherd and Bishop” of all the souls 
that compose the Church of God (I. Pet. 
2. 25). Whosoever can truthfully say. 
•The lx»rd (Jehovah) is my Shepherd," 
may also with unbounded confidence ex
claim, "1 shall not want" (Psa. 23, 1).

0*i£.

Porto Rican Proverbs.
A man swimming saw a maiden on 

the shore. Sea «"a rd a shark floated. 
He swam seaward.

By San Geronimo a great gun lies 
useless, too heavy to be mounted on the 
wall«. Some ambitions are like that.

He who eats too freely of the horse 
banana censes, fora season, to like fruit. 
Lore is like the horse banana.

Women who eat dulees (swrets) all 
day long, at eventide speak sourly to 
their men.

A man refrained from crushing a land 
crab. Falling in a fit. he awoke to find 
his e\-ee had been devoured by it. Hoxv 
human is the land crab!

When floods sweep the country, pity 
the rich planter. The jibaro (laborer) 
has naught to lose except his life, which 
is without velue.

La alegria (guyety) has no spasms 
as violent as those of grief. Also it 
passes quickly. La tristeza (sadness) 
will endure.

Tlie boa is a vast snake harming no 
one. Th«* ferde-bmee is tiny, deadly, 
and the enemy of all. Bueno! Ponder 
the great arm of the plowman and a 
woman's tongue.

The colors of tlie parrot-fish are 
brightest while it fight* for life and dies. 
What a price to pay for beauty Many 
women pay the satne.

When the band plays “El Bnrinquen.’’ 
watch the aristocrats. Their eyes can
not conceal the exultation of that little 
drop of Indian blood which thrills in

The jtiie® of the sugar cane is sweet 
and harmless. Aged, it becomes rum, 
and stupefies. Beware of her who, in 
maturity, is fascinating.

At Easter time we drive an effigy of 
Judas from our towns upon a mule well 

Returning from the célébra-

tion, xve see a friend embrace him, thus 
nigging to our heart* the grim reality.

From San Juan to San Titrce is four 
miles. The horse will beat the bullock 
on the journey. To Ponce is.the span of 
the whole island. For that the Wise man 
chooses bullocks. Life’s journey is a

El cuentista i the public storyteller) 
lies all day and gathers money and ap
plause: but. let him tell one lie, at night, 
to la esposa this wife), and biff! —he 
will lose, with his other senses, that 
imagination by means of which he 
makes his living.—From the Bohemian 
for April.
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There iâ always a grave question as to 
which is the most important gown in 
the fashionable outfit, the one for the 
street or that for the house. It would 
be more correct to say, which are the 
most important, for certainly no well 
dressed woman would think it possible 

.’to face life with only the one street

' | ry ~am.

Latest Paris Fashions in Street Costumes for Spring- 
Cheviot, Serge, Cloth and Voile Are Fashionables
tume and the lighter shades for the 
spring season are the most in demand. 
Once again is purple in all the different 
shades of mauve, heliotrope and lilac ex
tremely fashionable, and with so many 
different shades of the color it is very

gown, bill whether the*most money shall ! smart. Hew tones of blue and cerise ami j 
be spent on the stroft costumes or the I one shade, only one. of petunia, no; j 

' «Town intended for the house, is a most! magenta, all of which are effective and •gown intended for the house.
..^crions problem and one.not to he d<

Aided rashly. At the■ momentt two styles !
of street costumes are required, the one i son begins, hut at the same time it

intensely smart. The lightest weight in 
•loth is to warm once the summer soa

py. ............. ... ... te
• ,severely plant the other more or less ! certain that a cloth costume is found to 
generally more—elaborate,1- For the 1 be essential to comfort many a day in 
strictly tailor made serviceable, prnc- I the summer, especially if the summer be 
tioed costume to wear, in the morning the I spent in a cool climate.
>Jainest,of models, are chosen and whenft»*

, becqming the majority of women pre
fer an almost exaggerated effect of sim
plicity, of severity, not to say masculin
ity. There are. however, many women 
.who do not look, their best in the too 

- severe tailor, gowns, and for their bene
fit .there are many model* that are a 

.. combination of tailor made and the move 
fanciful style.

The regulation tailor made costumes 
do -not vary matertolly front year to 
"year, and fits conservative tailors 

’Mend that, like men's business suits

Many Braided Costumes.
Almost without exception these vlbt.li 

costumes are braided, sometimes inmost 
j elaborate design, again in simple and 

rather severe efefcts. Both the broad 
and narrow braid is used. If the narrow j 

j is chosen several rows of it are put on 
; close" together,, and at either edge it i< 
i finished with the broad braid. Some

time* the braid is on the trimming rath- 
I or tliait the material itself, on the cuffs 
1 and facings «fid collar. Sometimes it is 

the ! in long lines on the back of the coat and I
Iking cost time should '• never i^juat around the foot of the skirt, but 

‘ then there is an endless variety in de
sign and effect to yhuwe from, .-o that 
individual and the size of the dress
fllnwaitêè decide the question.

'liven* is in) apoitrary rule ns to the 
length of1 .the coat." X few of the models 
arc exaggeratedly long, others arc exag
geratedly short. A medium length thrt—- 
qqarter cutaway n>ay bo cited as the

1 pfitctfral
present any radical change from year 

1 to year. A short skirt is obligatory, but 
*th* ovageratedly short skirt is not con- 

isjifdered smart. The circular skill and the 
pinin' gored skirt, preferably the former.
Will- he smarter, tiro, this year than tlie 
flleuted. although the latier is so uni 

_• vèrrtCttÿ becoming that it is a grave 
'qttPstidn whether it will lie considered , 

out of date.'"ft will certainly not be giv- j most popular at the moment 
'en up entirely in preference to the other 
models.' The lines of the new skirts are 
etraighter than last season, and there is 
not the rather decided slanting line from;

,.,the. back to the front.This is rather a 
pi^y.fqr. a skirt so lmng had a much bet-"

„ ipjc and smarter appearance than the one 
- .-.with :tlxe too straight lines.
‘ Plain and Fancy Mixtures.

plain and fancy mixtures are alike 
fashionable. Tim two strongly necentu- 
.atqd stripes of contrasting color are not 

: considered ns smart as tlie more indis- 
- itiiict lines. ( hecks and plaids are. also 
;t.O/,be found in. the new cheviots and. 

►. tweeds, white the plain and fancy serges;
- are most -attractive in their variety of 

çoloriug- and <b*sigii.- A* these are nil liia-
• tenais intended for the hardest kind of
- wear the fashion of making materials 

waterproof seems especially practical as 
•applied to them. The same fashion that

1 came-into popular favor last year is 
•again to be'noted the checked or strip
ped "skirt, with jacket of solid color, in 
cloth or silk. There is much about this 

•fcstyte'tlint is worthy of note, but he it 
remembered -that it is more or less strik- 

ting and consequently possesses the di- 
*advantage that by the next year the 
fashion may be entirely “out."' How
ever. clothe* are not-supposed to he 
worn two seasons and therefore it is 
not necessary to choose styles with any 

w thought of their being in fashion be- 
e, yopd the present moment.
. . Fascfnatinglv attractive is the only 
"way to describe the , more elaborate 
4stylqs in tlje cloth costumes. Tim colors 
are so charming, the quality of tjm nm- 

y terial-so fine and the. general styles so 
distinctive and becoming that the only 

.. difficulty is to decide between the equal-
- ly desirable. Plain colors are considered 
-the smartest for this style of cloth eos-

v shoulders the defeot is 
owing to the additional 

breadth and line obtained by tlie tftlffcn-

mnst be a waistcoat, and the designs for 
the waistcoat are a*meny and as varied 
ns for the-coat. but., the coat must he 
waist line is'indicated. Then with the 
cut fitr- tlhvt?,tlie waistcoat shows. The 
-hurt wài>ted, effects are eti!', in favor, 
but the smartest arc Hof exaggerated.

The line of the waist may still he j 
higher than it id in reality, but the oats ! — . ZZr:
are now £n cut that slenderness there is j has too narr
insisted upon and'at the same time the j not noticed 
jackets fastening acroee the bust and
then shirplv cut away, the wai*toowt i* i ing; .ml let it tm a I wavs* remembered
fu.Hy .lisplayed and at the same time the that the long and drooping shoulder lim.
hips are. not accentua ted. This being still : is e.-entinlly fashionable, 
a “hipless ««usait; the cut of the coat 1 Long skirts are far more Incoming
detfiamL. the mod clever workmanship ! than «boit one, and «> a rule am made
omegivjtlfle t0 that the woman dith hips , for the nunc elalmnijv cloth costumes. 
*Mt eppear just as slender as her thin- | but this spring there are many short

The sleeves anti the ah on hi or scant* are 
noticeable points of infi-rest in th.i* 
spring's -fashions. lliey are absolutely 
different from last year, although last 
year the long shoulder seam had made 
its appearance. In the conservative, 
srfrict’.y tailor-made coats the small
s’eexv prevails; in the elaborate coal*

Jaunty Panama with erope scarf and large blackbird.

one* exhibited. 'i'hey arc certainly 
more practical for wear in the spring 
and summer, and as there siv an un 

| usual number of different models tp 
j choose from it is safe to say the short 
j skirt, will he fashionable. With the ex- 
i trvmelv abort jacket the princes* skirt 

still finds favor, and the Empire fn*n- 
i ions can lx* carried out moat sutistar- 

t-be-ssteevee are quite large, mid, while f tovily by this method. I here is a skirt 
longer than.test season, are not yet with double inverted pleuterin front and 
long» Tii? perfpet-ion to xvhich dress-mak- I'mk that is also a favorite style, and 
ing has conic is exemplified in the t»1** permits uf an effective braiding, 
sleeve*, for tliey are most notivealile in I hen the circular tight fitting skirt with 
design, often, apparently, being part of j»lfl hand of trimming around the foot 
the coat. At the same time, while they • i- always popular. The tunic styles 
do not in any way fit the arm below the j ar'* ,l°t ,«* yet popular for the short 
elbow, thy lines are indicated, and the j skirts. Th-y need the length given by a 
woman b!e»-sed with a beautiful .arm j |'raiued skirt to 1>«* becoming. 'Hie fa*h- 
noxv has e chance to show it. | bin. however, is hut in its infancy, and

Drooping shoulders and long shoulder i «‘lever treatment of the original idea \\iW
Hearns are more or less ohligntory- it | vome in time and most satisfactory re- 
raay truthfully* be said are obligatory, iwill b‘ obtained in fact, lire ni- 
Tlie fashion is not generally a becoming •"va-'ly in a few instance*, 
one; but again the clever dr«,:*;nnknr ex- \ 11 - tin» coats for these spring eoa- 
hibits her e-kill and knowledge by build- , 1 nm?s ari‘ s,) cut at the neck that the
ing out the seam, so that if a woman j oollar and yoke of the wais-t are dis-
i. , 1, , 1 --------------------- ------ — . p’nyc.l to the best advantage. As the

rule i* now that collar and yoke shall 
i he of trail-?parent xxhite, it is therefore 

*tib!e to choose almost any color for

paragraphs, among them the following:
“Voile will oontinue to be one of the 

fashionably materials through tlie spring 
and summer. So. popular is it tluit it is 
now looked upop as a staple among 
fabrics. '

"Theresa one item in lier wardrobe 
that no ..womt&n .ought tu worry about 
this yea^that is. her blouses, her shirt 
waists, aÿ she is apt to cull them. For 
no me tier, wlint Jn-v age or her figure, 
she can readily find in tlie new designs 
for Ido uses mgny models exactly suited 
to lieri individual need.

“If rim ‘wiiuie* to add breadth to her 
shoulders. sWfran make them so that sin: 
will look brqatl shouldered and vet have
t be conic 
height of- *i 
fecta^ie-if 
dtiftedlp^j: 
dcr*..and 
drapery so^i 
shrtXildvr line, 
hand, she hqs

that she is in the 
for broad-shouldered ef- 
q^fogne, sometime* pro- 
extending ovet the sbntiP" 

[h again by a scarf-like 
nged that it widens the 
While if, on the other 

fondness for the long

gown, as the white against the face 
n wonderful softener of crude colors

A. T. Ashmore.
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A MEDICINE 
I FOR j>PRING.

Do Not Doit With Purgatives—A 
Tonic is All People Need.

Not exactly sick—but not feeling 
•;ii!te well. That's the way moat peo
ple feel in the spring. Easily tired, 
appetite variable, sometime* head
aches and a feeling of depression. Per
haps pimples or eruptions appear, or 
there may be twinge* of rheumatism 
or neuralgia. Any of these indicate 
that the blood i* out of order; that 
i lie indoor life of winter ha* left its 
mark upon you and may easily devel
op into more serious trouble. Don't 
dose yourself a* many people foolishly 
do with purgatives in the hope that 
you can put your blood right. Purga
tives gallop through the system »nd 
weaken instead of giving strong Ur.' 
What you need ill spring is a temtt 
medicine that will make new, rich 
blood, build up the weakened nerves, 
and thus give you nexv health and 
strength. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is 
the one medicine that can do this 
-poedily, safely and surely. Etmy 
dose of this medicine make* new, rich, 
red .blood, strengthens the uppctiic, 
clears the skin,, and makes t ir-d,1 de
pressed men and women bright, ac
tive and strong. Mr. Harry lluggins, 
Usliawa, Out., says: “I don't think 
there is anything equal to l>r. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills as a cure for ner
vousness, indigestion and a run-down 
condition of the blood. For some time 
I was a great sufferer from these trou
bles. I tried several re'.neilioe, but 
nothing helped me until I liegau tak
ing Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Before 
taking them I felt like an oil i.un, 
but by the time 1 had taken four boxes 
my strength had returned, my appetite 
improved, my nerves were steady and 
1 was feeling a renewed man."'

“If you need a medicine this spring 
—and most people do—try 4)r. Wil
liams' Pink Pills and see how lÿkedUy 
they will make you feel like a new 
person. Sold by all the medicine deal
ers or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.f>0 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Uo„ Brockville, Ont.

Smart walking suit of mohair, fastened with brass buttons.

drooping *lmiffdor. she can find many de
sign* that >vill carry out this effect."

Jewelry.
Ii inspire* awe.
It is, tremendous.
Bracelets have grown broad.
Necklaces are fairly architectural. 
Hairpin* and combs are noted in big

•Towolted girdles, suitable for tea and 
"evening gowns, are Oriental.

Are

FOR ELDERLY WOMEN.

Colors and Combinations That 
Especially Appropriate.

There are especially appropriate mate
rials just now for older women to whom 
a touch of violet, a gown of mauve, of 
garnet, rich blue or deep green is .often 
so becoming.

It is a season for black and white, and 
violet and grey combinations, says Har
per's Bazar; and for greys, which are 
particularly distinguished for the really 
ver-haired woman.

Among the ash. .smoke and elephant 
greys, the silver and that grey which is 
just off the mole tone, there is an end
less variety to select from according to 
the complexion of flic wearer.

The Fashion World.
“Don't brush- aside with an air of 

superiority and scorn the tunic skirt," 
advises (Irace Margaret (rould, the fash
ion editor, in the March Woman'* Home 
Companion. "You will be sorry for it 
later in the season if you do, for in the 
spring and summer fashion* the skirt 
with the tunic drapery will occupy a 
prominent place.

"As long ago a.* last August, at the 
openings of tlie big couturières in Paris, 
tlie tunic skirt was shown. At the same 
time tliat Pnquin displayed hi* tight- 
fitting. scanty skirt ( allot was bringing 
forward many models with tunic drap
erie», and many more trimmed to" simu
late the old-fashioned overskirt. The 
spring fashions this year have been 
greatly influenced by both the Paquin 
and the ('allot skirt models, and many 
modifications of both ideas will be worn 
by American women.

"The woman who must- study econ
omy in planning her spring clothes will 
find a separate skirt a useful addition 
to her wardrobe. Of course, if she care
fully studies the latest fashion reports 
from abroad, she knows that the cos
tume—that i*. the skirt and waist made 
of the same material, and oftentimes 
cut in one—i* much more the vogue 
than the separate skirt and the shirt 
waist. Yet. on the other hand, there are 
times when it i* not always convenient 
to have an entire new gown. It is then 
that the separate skirt will prove itself 
invaluable."

((J on Bum's)

Pnnnotes'DigesHonjCbeerful- 
ness and Best.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nahcotic.

/tovxarou nsMfunnrcBui 
B-yh- Soi-ëx.Stmim *
JtUtth U>-

Aperiecl Remedy forComtipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,] 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature otoLwfzss;
NEW ’YORK.

LXACT COPY OF WBAPFEB.

ICASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

|The Kind You Him 
Always Bought ,

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

ICASTORIA

DRUGGING CHILDREN
A SOURCE OF DANGER.

When you give your child a so-called j r' 
“soothing" medicine you are not curing j 
its sickness. You are merely chugging it ! 
into temporary insensibility. :
medicines contain opiate* and an over- | 
dose may kill the child. When you give i 
your little one Baby's Own Tablets you | 

[•have the guarantee of a tiovcrinnrnt I 
analyst that this medicine eis sate* And f 
you . have the word of thotisana* of j 
grateful mothers that this medicine will ! 
promptly cure all the minor ailments cf j 
childhood. Mr*. !.. W. Smith, st. < tiles. 
Que., says: "I have used Baby's Own 
Tablets for my little girl for constipa- I 
lion ami other trou Wes and have found ! 
them the best medicine I have ever used.’ j 
Sidd by medicine dealers or by mail at ‘ 
25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

Notes on Spring Styles.
“Fashion is marching on in her usual 

way this spring, and to those who know 
ami see ahead she is leading up to an

entirely new type of woman." says Grace 
Margaret Gould, the fashion editor, in 
the March, the Spring Fashion Number 
of the Woman's Home Companion.

"The change is to be a gradual one. 
however, but before long the fashionable 
woman will have banished for good and ] 
all tlie extravagantly large hat. the huge } 
pompadour, the frills and the furbelows " 
of her bodice, and the full skirt. The 
new tendency is all toward the straight 
up-and-down type of figure— sloping, 
slender hips, pulled-hack, tight skirts 
trailing on the ground, plain, fitted 
waist*, ami sleeve* of the old-fashioned 
tight-fitting sort which cling to the arm 
from shoulder to wrist.

“That is what we are coming to. so the 
authorities who make the fashions tell 
us. but a* yet we Imre taken only a step 
or two on the way. This spring many 
small hats will he worm; tlie new corset 
effect gives unusual slenderness of line; 
ut-in-one dresse.* will be fashionable;

mousquetaire sleeves which show the | . .. .
out line Ml the arm will lx- favored, and | £®,ul> ”!. "...V.!, °L
kirt* "will have lost their full effect ° ** " "**

HOUSEWIFE'S GUIDE.

Whe/i Making a Bed.
When making a Led, fold a large 

pleat lengthways in the top sheet and 
blankets. This allows room for the 
sleeper to turn and twist without be
coming untucked from the sides, and 
thereby getting cold.

To Clean Silk Blouses.
The best way to clean greaee-spota 

on silk blouses is to lay out the ar
ticles on a dean cloth, well cover the 
grease marks with powdered French 
chalk ; then put a clean piece of brown 
paper over and press with a warm

To Soften Hard Water.
If you cannot got rain-water for 

toilet purposes, use oatmeal to soften 
the water. Dont’ throw it in loosely.

The Charlotte Corday.
It means anything.
The heroine herself wore n cap.
SV*’d never recognize her namesake 

hat.
The name covers a multitude of hats.
Any hat that isn't large and has a 

droopy brim is a Coiday.
A dmopv frill or similar effect in rib

bon utld* to the illusion.

: ing half a teacupful to. a gallon, and 
| let it soak in the water some hours 
I before using.

Regarding New Boots.
If new leather on soles of hoots be 

well soaked for'three days before use 
in linseed oil to whidh a few drops of 
castor oil are added, and then allow
ed to dry, it will last nearly twice 
ns long The same will stop equeelk 
ing in boots.

Accessories.
Think of their importa nee.
They make or mar the <•
Yet some women and 

“throw them on."'
A necklace may be ‘•upprb with one 

costume and impossible with another.
It's «ame with everything from 

hair ornament* down to shoe buckles.
All jewelry especially comes under this 

bead, for ornaments that don't ornament 
are impossible.

Not that there are many hard ami 
fast rules: rather is it the fine sense of 
discrimination that tell*.

What Fashion Says as to Colors.
“In the choice of colors for the spring

i To Preserve Gas Mantles.
j The best way to preserve incandes- 

~ttnne. I cent gas mantles is to soak them well 
girls simply ! in vinegar before using them and hang 

; them somewhere to dry. When quite
dry put them on the burner.* and burn 
off in the usual way. The result will 
be that mantles will last twice as long 
and not break in a draught.

How to Mend Glass.
An effectual and easy way of mend

ing n glass ornament that.has been 
broken is a* follows: Melt a little 
isinglass in spirits of wine, add a lit
tle quantity of water, and warm the 
mixture gently over a moderate fire.

_r__ o When mixed by thoroughly melting.
f lliiis fii.hiim kpems les, capricious.] it "ill form a transparent glue, which

will unite glass so firmly and nicely 
that the join will scarcely be percep
tible.

w

and move utilitarian than for many 
long time."' -ays Graec Margaret Gould 
in her fashion talk in the March num- 
U-v'o.f tlm Woman's Home Companion. 
"It was blue ln*t fall, and it's to be 
blue again this spring—blue, however, in 
many fascinating shades, such as canard 
blue, which i* duck blue, a very lovely, 
delicate shade. Copenhagen blue con
tinue,* in fashionable favor, and 'navy 
blue and royal blue for every-day wear 
are looked upon a* rcliabh 
colors. Next t

London Sends Its Tribute.

Spring Styles.
The March number of the Woman’s 

Home Companion is the spring fashion
number, and in it Grace MatflaireMi<*4tk j » 

^ the fashion editoj^nas many interesting

browns. A boa 
very fashionable, and so are the russet* 
and a citron shade. Chamois color will 
be used more than ever, and the broad 
and biscuit tints. Tan is a good color 
to choose for a gown from the fashion 
standpoint, and cream is also the mode. 
A number of shades of green will lie 
worn, and a few grays on the mole or

UP-TO-DATE FROCKS.

Smart Examples Noted on the Paris 
Stage.

Some lovely gowns are being worn at a 
Paris theatre, writes n correspondent. 
One of these is in old gold liberty silk, 
the skirt forming three pleats on the 
hip* and being carried rather high above 
the waist. The folds fasten with a 
large gold buckle. In front there is -a 
narrow "tablier" made of renaissance 
lace, embroidered with old gold. Two 
long pleats border this "tablier."

A short cape “pelerine" made of lace 
similar to that of the “tablier" falls in 
pleats over the arms, and in a long point 
at the.back. The fronts are also pointed, 
and. like the one at the back, end in silk 
tassels matching the gold. This is a very 
graceful dress, and is worn on the stage 
with a high-crowned black velvet hat.

A very attractive walking costume'is 
also seen in this play. It is in woollen 
material in black and white check, and 
the skirt is bound with black velvet, the 
seam* also being piped to match.

Why Your Teeth Ache.
Vsually toothache is due to neuralgia 

in the gums or to congestion and swell
ing of the nerve pulp. As Nerviline re
lieves congestion you can easily sec why 
it cures so quickly. Nerviline does 
more—cures any ache or pain, in any 
part of tlie body, and let it be earache, 
neuralgia, lumliugo or rheumatism—so 
long as there is pain, Nerviline will cure. 
All the ills of the family are relieved by 
Poison's Nerviline.

London, Ont., Miss Clara C. Col
ley, Clarence st., has experienced such 
remarkable benefit from “Catarrno- 
zone." she makes the following pub
lic statement; “For two years I had 

. a continuous void in the head and nev- 
good style j er used anything giving such quick re- 

" Catarrhozone. It positivelythe blues come the | suits
hade of brown is j cures colds, consequently, 1 advocate 

Catarrhozone strongly." No remedy can 
possibly clear away catarrh and cold* 
like Catarrhozone because it's the only 
direct cure. Treatment for two months 
costs one dollar and is guaranteed: sam
ple size twenty-five vents at all dealers 
in medicine. Don't fail to get “Catarr
hozone."

JJose-coJonnl pwigcu jumper suit and guimpe of, dotted Swiss 
and black silk sash.

Many a leg-puller is disguised a.,
a hand-shaker.

His Father Not of Same Mind.
Bishop Cyrus D. Foss, of the Metho

dist Church, though the kindliest of 
men, is also » man of wady retort and 
has a reputation of upholding the dig
nity of the cloth that is a» well deserv
ed a* it is widespread among his fellow- 
ehurehmdn, «ays the Saturday Evening 
Post. According to one of these, the 
Bishop was not long ago making the 
railroad journey from Chicago to New 
York when the party of which he was a 
member was joined by a stranger, who 
fell into conversation with its uiem- 

! her*, and became extremely frank in air
ing hi* views, which were by no means 
those of his companion*.

The conversation had not been turn
ing upon religious subjects, but the 
self-invited guest insisted upon bringing 
it around in that direction and in criti
cising orthodoxy in general and its 
preachers in particular. Everybody, how
ever was as polite a* might be until tlie 
stranger set forth upon a speech ui 
abuse against clergymen, declining them 
all ignoramuses.

“Yes," he concluded, "if 1 had a son 
who was really sap-headed. 1 tell you, 
I'd make a preacher of him."

Bisbqp Foss smiled a little wickedly.
“Indeed?” he replied. “Your father 

doe.* not seem to have agreed with you.”

Remedy for > Leaking Fountain Pen.
If the threads in the, rubber connec

tion of a fountain pen are worn a little 
the joint will leak enough to soil thé 
fingers. Dry the threads with a blotter 
and cover them with melted paraffin. 
Turn the nozzle into the barrel while 
the paraffin is still warm and you have 
an ink-tight joint.—Popular Mechanics.
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Our Letter From 
Paris

PARIS. March 2*.

WHAT could be more fascinating 
than springtime In Paris, when 
all the world is buying Eaater 

costumes and the stores are looking 
their very best decked out In spring 
garb. And never were the magasins 
more beautiful than at present.

Of course, madame goes to the great 
artistes for her trotteurs, afternoon 
suits, frocks for soirees and ball dresses, 
hut nevertheless she likes to ses the ma
terials and the colors as shown by the 
great merchants ; and then she must 
also buy those dainty accessories to the 
toilet—gloves, handkerchiefs, parasols 
and such charming things.

For these madame prefers the Bon 
Marche, that huge store on the Rue de 
Bac across the historic Seine. Here she 
finds attractive touches that make her 
toilet the most finished in the world— 
those little details that must In them
selves be perfect; but for veils “la vraie 
Parisienne" prefers the Galleries I,a 
Fayette back of the Opera House, and 
here also she buys those fascinating lin
gerie waists for which Paris la famous. 
The nuns in the many convents, with the 
help of the girls who went to them for 
education, formerly made these gossa
mer blouses, but since the convents 
have been closed and the good nuns 
banished from France, the dainty waists 
must be made by the ouslneae-like man
ufacturera. ar.d they are, therefore, not 
the perfect hand-made affaira that they 
once were. Here In the Galleries, also, 
madame finds graceful Jupons and pret
ty robes de nuit, and there are also 
many lovely negligees so dear to the 
feminine heart; but it is to the Prin
temps that she must go to get ribbons, 
which in Parle are not cheap, while at 
the Louvre the shopper finds the most 
wonderful materials—chiffon». silks, 
leces. It was here that figured chiffon 
first appeared, and it Is here that new 
dress stuffs are always In evidence for 
the admiration of tourists and Parisians.

Liberty satin this year is extremely 
popular. One couturier on the Place 
Vendôme says that In the last two 
months she has used more than 3000 
meters of this shimmering stuff for 
gowns. This is wonderful, but the lib
erty is worthy of such universal ad
miration. All gowns muet be made of 
•oft fcilks or cottons that will fall in 
graceful lines and give clinging effects.

Silk cashmere has been introduced and 
has been found popular. Bordure chif
fons are extensively used, while crepe 
de chine exactly fits in with the re
quirements.

And what revelations are the many hat 
ahopa that line the Rue 8t. Honore! 
Cerise, magenta, checkerberry. ruby— 
what an array of brilliant coloring and 
what a charming variety of shops! 
Madame must, indeed, be of a peculiar
ity if she fall* to find among these ar
tistic triumphs a chapeau to her llk'.ng.

ELOISE.

FROCKS OF LINEN WITH A TOUCH OF COLOR T™t5otd ofAdvice
TO BELIEVE that all the nice thing» 

said to us are true and that all 
the disagreeable ones are mistakes 

la usually conducive to happiness; oc
casionally it leads us into trouble.

Beware of the flattery of teller, dress
maker and milliner, or corset!ere, who 
assures madame that she baa the “form 
superb.” while your own better Judg
ment telle you that your hips are too 
large, your waist line too high.

A woman blinded to the defects in 
her esthetic make-up has reached that 
state of self-satisfaction which la hope
less. for. whether in things material, 
physical, moral, mental or religious. It 
excludes growth and improvement.

Now. don't misunderstand me; we are 
not to belittle our good points (and none 
of us is without them> ; rather are we to 
accentuate them to auoh a degree that 
they throw Into shadow the faults (and 
few of us are without them).

Perfect dressing consists in emphasis
ing every good point and artfully con
cealing defects; so. you see hew neces
sary It la to be keenly alive to defects a» 
well as to good points.

Let the woman who Is short and fat 
eschew the models planned for the tall 
and slender girl; let the angular woman 
turn away from the closely fitting gar
ment bo'.’.t to display the curves of a 
well-rounded figure ; let the woman whs 
"la not so young” (as the French say— 
they never say “old”) avoid vivid and 
startling colors and designs.

We can't force good and artistic ef
fects—w* must gently coax them.

New Treatment of Blouses

WHEN all is said and done, noth
ing can be of more interest to 
the feminine mind than the 

ever-present and always-worn blouse. 
Any suggestion for this important part 
of the toilet is always eagerly re
ceived. and no detail about trimming 
could be unwelcome to womankind.

The Jabot is always pretty and In 
style wherever it may be introduced, 
and many of the new waists are being 
made with a single frill down the front, 
either of several colored handkerchief* 
sewn together or a pleated ruffle of the 
material Itself. Other blouses are ar
ranged ao that a panel down the front 
opens and extends over the shoulders, 
leaving a place for a collar of Insertion, 
while the outer edge of the panel la 
trimmed with a frill of the material.

A Pretty Style

THE veiled waist is not new. but it 
Is still being made by high-clast, 
dressmakers for fastidious women 

who want matching blouses for their 
tailored suits.

One especially pretty model is of Dres
den silk in dull pinks and blues veiled 
with silk voile in London smoke. This 
accompanies a suit of the Ixmdon smoke

Veiled waists are pretty, soft, becom
ing and well-wearing, for silk voile and 
even chiffon cloth are surprisingly dur
able materials.

For the woman on economy bent, this 
may serve as & suggestion for a "make
over.” in which may be employed for 
the foundation the discarded waist or 
ÿress of striped, checked, polka-dotted 
or other fancy silk sure to be on hand.

O
NE. Y a year ago linen gowns 

were almost universally made 
in white, an attractive fashion 
that was likely to be becoming 

to almost every woman. But this year 
Dame Fashion has changed her mind, 
and from her high place has sent forth 
an ultimatum. A gown may be white. 
It is permitted. but if it is. It must be 
trimmed with a color or black, or have 
some color combined with it in some 
way. Further the smartest—those mor
tals who are assiduous worseip-rs of 
the autoe-ati" old dame—will not wear 
wnlte. but will choo«e some light color, 
whether it be in liner, voile, silk or

cloth. And mitady of taste, which is 
another way of saying a lady who obeys 
the royal decree, lias chosen linen as the 
foundation for her summer wardrobe, 
both for morning and afternoon gown». 
After all. nothing washes and wears so 
well, and there is no other material so 
varied in texture.

The first is a gown of > rose hand
kerchief linen, trimmed with tiny rosea 
of ciuny lace insertion. The waist Is 
tucked and embroidered by hand in 
the same pale ros- of the linen, while 
the yoke Is of dotted tulle or net. This 
gown shows to the best advantage the, 
newest sleeve, which is not a kimono 
and not a mikado, though it partakes

a little of both, it is made in three- 
quarter length and finished with a band 
tit embroidery. The belt of the costume 
t* of bias linen, caught In the back with 
two tabs, while the hat la of black chip 
p.led high with ptnk reset.

A model in white linen, sheer or 
heavy, as the case may be. is made 
on the jumper idea, the embroidery 
being done in very narrow white braid. 
The yoke and mousquetaire sleeves of 
the blouse are of solid Valenciennes 
lace, while the oversleeves are Jap
anese in style. The girdle, the finishing 
touch to the costume. is of soft cerise 
or chetrv color "liberty satin, with long 
ends hanging a little to one side of the

back. The skirt Is plain ex. ept for a 
band of embroidery. The hat of white 
chip, worn with this costume, is adorned 
with three cerise rosettes. .

A model for heaxy linen or white 
b»lge is made with the wide panel and 
two rows of pearl buttons, ih- skirt be
ing finished at the bottom In broad 
tucks. The yoke is of baby Irish lace, 
while the sleeves are sectior^al. one of 
the newest and most popular fashions. 
The belt worn Is of apple green suede, 
while the hat. of natural straw, is trim
med with a large apple green bow with 
mitered ends.

The three linen drosees shown today 
are admirable In every line, while In

SUGGESTIONS FOR MAKING A SLEEVELESS BOLERO
THE drawing shown today Is of a 

new sleeveless coat, trimmed at 
neck and waist line with a 

braided band of material, or else with 
lace, either ciuny or Irish. The sleeve
less coat weuld be most attractive in 
white linen trimmed with soutache 
braid, or it might even be of some 
lighter material — swiss. dimity or 
lawn—tucked and finished with inser
tions of Valenciennes or of other lace. 
Then, too, there are many women who 
last year had jumper dresses, and this 
year they have become tired of cos
tumes made so long ago and wish to 
alter them Into a mere recent style. 
For these the pattern is admirable, 
for it may be made of a Jumper of 
last year, using the material itself 
for the main part of the jacket, and 
finishing it at waist and collar in the 
manner indicated. As most of the 
Jumper» were made entirely without 
■ leevee or with a kind of one-pleoe. 
short affair, they will need little alter
ation. It by nay chance the eklrt hae 
gone eut of favor. It may be used to 
make one of these little comte. Taf
feta or satin might be employed for 
trimming, if desired. The sleeveless 
coats are at prevent the top of the 
fashion, and the woman who owns a 
bolero of white will have a coat that 
is appropriate with almost any cos
tume In her wardrobe. At the waist 
line the bolero Is finished In tucks and

Color for Black Gown

N‘r O ORDINARY black drees, ex
cept for mourning purposes, is 
good enough for the present 

fashion, no matter what lace and em
broidery tnav be used thereon. Some 
color must be Introduced either in the 
lining, which shows through a voile or 
chiffon dress skirt, in «the bands of the 
sleeves or in the belt. Sometimes this 
bit of color is used in ribbon bands 
which extend across the corner of the 
yoke of the dress. One gown of the kind 
was made of black crepe de chine, the 
only touch of color being two pieces of 
soft taffeta ribbon, one of brown and 
• he other of palest saga green, laid m 
folds and placed diagonally across the 
black lace yoke.

Another biack dress of chiffon cloth 
was trimmed with brown chiffon, used 
around the waist to form a sort of bo
lero. and again appearing at intervals 
on sleeves, belt and collar.

A black cloth mourning drees was 
made with mikado sleeves, split to the 
shoulder and held in piece by graduated 
bancs of narrowest, brightest green vel
vet. and the same was used at the fee» 
of the wa'.king-lengr'h skirt.

Mohair Petticoats

FIRST it was reported that taffeta 
might be rubberized; then pongee 
took kindly to the process, and 

now mohair has become water and dirt 
proof. This last is a great acquisi
tion to enthusiastic motorists, for the 
material is tight and cool, and at the 
same time it wears like wire Pongee 
and silk may hold their places In the 
esteem of womankind for raincoats to 
fce worn to social functions, but for 
driving, auiomot-iiing and coaching mo
hair will be found superior.

The prettiest coats are of white, and 
many are made in modela so charming 
that no one but the initiated would sus
pect them of being any more useful in a 
storm than a light and lacy opera coat.

style and finish they are the "dernier 
cri." They show no great change from 
the designs of the "advanced" draw
ings. except that the pleated skirt w.ll 
not be as popular as was fore’old. while 
the panel front is even more used roan 
was expected. A!! cf the dresse» must 
include a little hand embroidery, and 
there is no shade or color that is not 
boldly dragged out to the light during 
this year. The sleeves are made in al
most every conceivable way: kimono. 
Japanese. Bulgarian. Hungarian, sec
tional—any sleeve will do jus: so the 
shoulders are long and the s#am at
taching dress and sleexe is not in evl-

Silk Coats Again in Fashion

AT THE races in Paris many coats 
of taffeta siik have been seen 
that may be worn with any kind 

cf skirt. These are both long and short 
ar.d generally very loose and soft, but 
not r.eceseerliy of somber biack. so unl- 
tevsai a few years ago.

Some were very‘long, and the lower * 
edge was turned back and buttoned on 
the cost itself, thus showing the lining 
of exquisite’r soft satin in a color per
fectly harmonizing with the taffeta of 
the coa:. These are fitted with long, 
tight sleeves furnished with lace cuffs. 
The advantage of the new material la 
easily •«en. for the coat completely en
velops the costume, protecting it freer 
dust and the wearer from cold.

placed above the added band, and if 
braiding la not used, filet net might 
be embroidered and used on the coat.

The little triangular piece at the 
bottom of the front la very easily 
omitted If desired: in fact, it might be 
used as a sort of adjunct to the Jacket.

for when It la to be worn closed the 
triangular piece must be hooked Into 
place, but when the Jacket is to be 
worn open It Is unnecessary, and 
might better be omitted.

The back, of course, is treated in 
exactly the same way as the front.

although the neck must be higher, 
and therefore the added piece of the 
material somewhat broader, while the 
braiding around the waist may be ar
ranged in whatever way is most be
coming to the figure for which it is 
Intended.

Thus a new jacket may be made 
with comparatively little work, or an 
old jumper may be altered to suit the 
last dictate of fashion, and. no matter 
which method is used, the result should 
be entirely satisfactory to even the 
most fastidious.

Veils of Russian Tulle

VEILS of Russian tulle are very 
much in favor at present, either 
without binding of any kind or 

else edged with a band of taffeta to 
match. This, of course, adds greater 
strength to the tulle, and. when It en
velops the whole hat. as fashion at trie 
moment decrees, this reinforcement ren
ders it far more satisfactory.

Blouse of Novel Style

ANEW gingham or linen waist Is 
cut straight up to the top of the 
neck, where it fits in somewhat 

the same way as a gored empire skin 
fits the waist. To this is attached a 
turnover collar, which fastens in front 
with a cameo pin. The effect of the 
novelty is very odd. but it is practical 
and washes weli. while won,- u of a 
special type, tall and lithe, it would 
suit admirably.

A New and Costly Present

A CASE containing an umbrella, 
cither of the usual black or a 
more cheerful shade, and a white 

suiitlmde makes a most charming but 
not inexpensive gift. The handle, which 
may be screwed to either, is as elabo
rate as the donor can afford, and is fin
ished with a silver chain, which passes 
on the wrist. Some of these handles are 
quite magnificent—of gold, ivory or even 
studded with semi-precious stone»—and 
the sunshade la shown usually in white, 
hut is as handsome as any one could 
possibly desire.

Pond Lilies as Trimming

ATOQl’E of p’eated tulle Is trim
med with 1 erge pond lilies, which 
twine around the brim, the stems 

entwined in graceful lines and the 
leaves haif hidden in feide of tulle, it 
is a graceful and original idea, but as 
the Miles must, of necessity, be white, 
the hat itself must be of some color that 
is not "luo great a contrast in color.

This last, by the way. Is a rather im
portant matter and one that needs con
sideration. Red. for instance, does not 
harmonize in any way with white, but 
u*«d with ecru or natural straw It Is 
good. Then, in using pond lilies, the 
green of the leaves must not be Ignored, 
and It must not be placed against a 
•bade that is too strong or too weak.

Last Word on Sleeves

SPRING has shown no change In 
point of style. Sleeves will re
main short for all dressy gowns. 

whiSe only the severest of tailored cos
tumes hare king sleeves. It Is no ex
aggeration to say that the elbow length 
Is even more in e.ldence than ever. Of 
course, the fact cannot be forgotten 
that there are many sleeves with many 
names, bvt the tendency Is toward the 
half slsere. though the sectional affair 
of semi-dressy suits usually extends be
low the elbow.

Cretonne on Parasols
R ETONNE is very popular this 

season for evening coats and 
vests, as an applique, and now

............................................................... ...
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Henry W. Sav- -
_ q oge might have
flPnppol oknown when lie 
Uvllol ui c: made the ncqunin- 
n . g ta.nee of <-The
UOSSIP ij Ikrry Widotvv

A ® -that he would!
OOOOOOOOOOOOOhuve trouble 

managing that 
. uoman if he introduced her pro- 

pseumisly. Even Samuel Weller could 
|ve warned him. Sober vidders were 
[bject to. Samuel’s suspicion.

‘iuee Mr. Savage brought the widow 
America she lias kept him constantly 
hot water. First he had difficulty 

cling some one to play her and sing 
Then he had more trouble refusing 

liers who insisted upon doing so. Many 
sted she was too gay. Others thought 
irtight be gayer and not discourage

Finally some one tried to steal the 
More shortsightedness on the im- 

sario's part. Merry widows are looked 
in a* legitimate prey in our most ex- 
. e circles Everybody insisted upon 

«ying her choicest music. Certain par- 
5Î?» put words to her waltz and sold 

combination for 2 cents—an out- 1 
jgeous price for the lyrics we have 
id. Now it has become necessary to 
me a blanket warning threatening ev
il hi ng from imprisonment to physical 

frtnr- tor all those tri fiers who fail 
! heed the warnings of Fat her Savage 
|d the courts.
I When the professional thieves are 
Auelched we will lake pleasure in pro
nging a list of names of individuals 
xhom Mr. Savage might add to liis list. 
Jnc is a janitor. Une is an office boy. 
)ne plnva a piano—with and without a 
liano player attached. One is an elevat- 
»d railway guard. And one is a perfect

OOOOOOOOC OCCOC There can be So j
V doubt of the sort .

0 rt g of reception wait
^ ing I or next 1 ( 

week's shots' at \ <

1 Big Bill '
! g Bennett’s SV,

Julia Marlowe 
will makç her 
fir»t appearance , q 
m this city on j O 
Tuesday night, at ! g 
the Grand. giving ; %j 
one performance . ^

™mwi
• qoooooooooo;oo A pleading com-
i Ô” ^O aiuauou oi van-

Savoy
Stars

8oooooooooooc^'rn trir* bffor?the most cntical 
of New York audiences, and each and 
every one have made a good impression.
It may be safely assumed that what 
has pleased audiences in the United 
States and in Montreal. Ottawa and To
ronto will be approved by Hamilton 
threat re-goers. The majority of t hcnet-S? I 
at Bennett’s Theatre" have run this l
gauntlet, and have come out with flying i fashionable audience, 
colors. p r There wab no question as to what l«ll

The German military Hercules, Paul pot' hcfvicpcrtjjfy should be selected for 
Conchas, whose astounding juggling feats j ti^c . single performance here. The local 
caused a big sensation when exhibited < management and Miss Marlowe's Wan- 
in New York some time ago. will make iag^is quicker agreed that "As You Like 
his appearance here next week. Some T It "’«.«tented The best choice, but Miss 
of the feats he performs, such as the 
catching of a gigantic shell on the back

08 only of Rosalind 
in Shakespeare’s 

merriest comedy, "As You Like It.” In 
point of achievement of universal ap
ical, and in the strength, beauty and 
bigness of/her character as woman of 
the world no less than in her character 
of puldjc artiste, the lovely Marlowe 
diftniaaies ‘Hti^eituation. and she will bp 

j wqleonttft no doubt, by a large and

2 viy and musical 
5 .Jiuedy shoittd eii- 
O xure a tuorougmy 
5? «une naming out 
OvA the bavuy Tiw

AL. H. WILSON,
Who is coming to the Grand in bis new 

"Metz in the Alps.”

next week, 
Ukilo, the 

original Chinese magician, will be the 
topuner. As a master oi magic he is 
said to have few equals and no peers. 
Uuc ol the most striking feature» of 
the act is said to be its originality. It 
is entiicly away from tie conventional 
performance snown by ordinary illu
sionists and compels attention tnrough- 
uut. -V conjurer and deceptionist of re
markable powers, Ukito brings with him 
from the Urielft a thousand tricks trvai 
which he can always be trusted to pro
vide a varied a ml entertaining selection. 
His act combines a happy blending of 
simple legerdemain effects with a repev-

PUBLICITY PROMOTION
THAT HURTS PLAYERS-

The Washington Post in a recent 
issue bewails the mad desire of a 
certain class of players to obtain pub
licity, no matter what, the cost in 
loss of dignity.

The actor no longer occupies

Would that a reaction might set in! 
Would that Booth and Joseph Jeffer
son and Forrest and Helena Modjcska 
and Mary Anderson might come back 
to uk again and thrill ns with the 
character and the power of their dra- 

the ! m£ltic nrt !”
In endeavoring to hit the nail onpos’tion in the public mind which ! *1' ‘i.r*YJ l",c "“V v“ . , j.,.. . 1 the the Post has struck a s ane-

one* belonged to him. says the Post, j in_. blow and mashed its own thumb
“The actress, too, is no more the pop- [ The fact is that acting has improved

"Oh. 
said Miss

There is no set of people in the world 
alio have so persistent a belief in omens 
is the people of the stage. Volumes are 
vritten to chronicle the Miporstition* of • 
ictors and actresses, and if every actor , 
idoptcd those which have become classic 
ie xypuld not bo able to move, speak, or 
•fen think. Many of these extend to man- 
1 keifs and all hands whose role is to risk 
ijqncy on theatrical success or failure, 
«he peacock always lias been looked 

anbn with special disfavor by theatrical 
ample. Charming as it is for decorative 
Mirpnses, it has been rigidly excluded 
ftim theatrical decorations until lvlaw 
ti ; Erlanger defiedethe evil omen in their 

Amsterdam theatre.
.'Stage managers long have been of the 

onftion that it is bad luck to repeat 
tic "tag.” or last line of a play dur- 

4rehearsal, and many plays are giv- 
'J? in which the last line is never put in 
mce until the first production of the 
ij^Bce. Whistling on the stage is suppos
ai to bring ill luck to a new produc- 
tfin, and a stage hand who forgets and 
puckers up his lips f.r w hi «tie the new 
air is likely to be roughly handled.

^Frances Starr, the young and pretty 
Ictrcsa of the "Rose of the Rancho,” var-

Îiea this superstition into her dressing 
ooiH. It was not long ago that a mail 
rhom she was receiving.here started to 

(yhistle aJi ah and was almost startled 
»t the excited cry of the actress 
don’t do that. I lieg of you!” sai 
£larr, putting her fingers in her ears.

"A stock actor is apt to have a pre-

C^ijicc against decorating or fixing up 
is dressing room. He is certain to get 

his notice shortly after he puts his pic
tures on the wail and otherwise makes 
the place comfortable and homelike.

"Act01s and managers both have a 
kpn or of the witch lines in "Macbeth,” 
and they never will allow them to be 
yvkon, as it mean# a five in the play
house before the twelvemonth is over. 
i>ir Henry Irving was a lirai believer in 
Ibis superstition, and lie would never 
allow the fateful lines to be read when j 
Jie was playing the tragedy.
• "1 know many players who fear to 1 
pave any one pass them on a stairway 1 
when they are entering or leaving a 
theatre. There are many actors who 
make the sign of the crus.-* before they 
inake an entrance."’

The old songs sung by musical comedy 
favorites always are popular at the 
Vaudeville houses. In fact, the vaude 
ville circuit may l>* said to lie a rival of 
lhe long run, in that it causes large 
numbers of jieople to put off seeing the 
popular play, depending on the chance to 
-ee the prima donnes or soubrettes and 
the most popular songs in vaudeville.

Nobody ever seems to want anything 
bill the old songs. Olive Vail, of "The 
Time and the Place and the Girl” re
nown has just made her debut into the 
circuit week, and does three songs, two 
<k which are the "Honeymoon” and "O 
Lome. My Lu,” the song which originally 
w*9 written for Miss \ ail as "The Girl 
of the Golden West.” Comparatively lit

mm* " “ •

SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTKA CONCERT.
The plan for the concert to be given 

by the Hamilton Symphony Orchestra 
on Tuesday evening is now open at 

j Nordheimer’s, and those who have not 
j secured their seats should do so at llie 

earliest possible moment and thus show 
their appreciation of the work done by 
this organization in the interests of or
chestral music in Hamilton. The Hamil
ton Symphony Orchestra owe» its exist
ence to the untiring work of its conduc
tor and the members, who give their 
time purely for the advancement of or
chestral music in this city.

They are also to be commended for 
bringing to Hamilton first-class artists 
to assist in their concerts, Madame le 
Grand Reed, the soloist at the concert 
on Tuesday evening, being one of the 
most pleasing singers Hamilton audi
ences have ever had the pleasure of list
ening to, and she should rccene a warm 
reception.

It” «tfiUjggd the best choice,__ _____  ___
Marrowe was especially consulted, just I tUUe Dl magic and mystery of a mucli

, ,, , ............. — , “,e ”me, and she wired in replx, T j more wonderful character. The act Is
of his neck, make the audience fairly should prefer to play Rosalind in Ham- I LuUcued up with a good d**h of coinedv,
j-asp with astonishment. His feat of [Mm” Roaalind is probably Julia Mar I iind j, lue verdict of the press wheîe
balancing on Ins ohm a cannon which | lowe * favorite role, or, if this is not | Uklto has appeared » an indication it 
it takes seven men all their time to lioise strictly the ease, it is certainly correct I xxlll ,muse Hamilton tueatregoers im-
is also a thriller of the first order of to say that it is easily her favorite j nienaeiv.
sensationalism. He also brings with him J comedy role. Perhaps Juliet cannot be 
a clever comedian, whose fun greatly en- J surpassed in her affections. The chief 
bailees the interest of the act. | charm of Julia Marlowe’s Rosalind lies

The net of Tevlev ix something new. j )nU("h in the technical proficiency
The young lady who could keep xk«o- | ™.**. nothing short of perfection, 
lutcly still for an indefinite period held ' . * ,u 1 °'s« that Miss Marlowe somehow 
the hom'd» last week. Terley calls him- ! J8 a“,Ul6t *n°ther Rosalind herself in 
elf the human statue. He stands in a ! iei onn elements of character. The arch-

! ne®?, rpè mischievousness, the swift 
hanging moods, the physical beautycabinet with his bust exposed. An a*

sistant makes his face up and imitates icnn' - ~ _
thn,p of variou. .-elohratad men. Every- ! "n‘1 wltcheU “f <•};<• and gesture, belong 
body think» that he has modeller", elny i J"»1,,"’ m,‘cU b> right to Julia Marlowe 
to deal with, so enmpletelv are the I *» they do to U tlhurn bltakes-eare’. 
.hange, made. At the end of the art Th™ I” ”» «»> fhoith,
Terlev stfits gracefully front his cabinet : *•»,««*“ of "‘sumptions, for it is 
ami bows amidst gasps of astonishment. ! 1,0 *'»*, “ ««sumption when she walks 

„ . .. , , , . | upon the painted stage. The obviousBarr and Evans are makers of laugh- ,Tlllu Marfowe ruu with ex
1er of the first order. One .» . simple | ,.,cdi ,ymp,tllV- alld naturalness, into 
ru» te. who doe, all manner ol rube , y,, (.„ptivatiug nlould Rosa|in,,.
tncks. and the other a very stout Udy The phflicsl as w.u „ "«ul attri 
"«h a funny voice and giggle- Ihe very | ideal for this role, fur Mat
appearance of these two invariably sets ! jOWp just about "as high as a man s 
the house on eood terms with them. They j heart”—vf course it must be a tail man
talk well and sing several clever ditties. , _a 

F.mnin Partridge won her spurs with . doe
and in uo character that she plays 

Kmnin Partridge won her spurs with j does she present a figure of greater 
Sousa. She was his leading soprano on | beauty than as she wanders ’neatb the 
his famous European tour, and when she ; leafy bowers of the Forest of Arden 
finished her contract with him she was j c|aj jn the doublet and hose of adven- 
eagerly snooped up by Keith and Proc- j turess Ganymede.
tor. and «eut around their circuits. She j Her first performance of Rosalind was j
i« i «inver of excellent quality, and j jn Boston several years ago. It was the }
will be heard here in a repertoire of j night of extraordinary triumph, with !
semi-classical sonys. j all Boston and V am bridge that was i

MR. LESLIE HARRIS.
Mr. Leslie Harris, England’s famous 

entertainer, has been specially engaged 
for hi« delightful entertainment at the 
Association (Y. M. Aj Hall in this 
city on Thursday evening. April Kith. 
This is Mr. Leslie Harris’ first American 
tour, and he lia» scored a great «ueeev

Almont and Dupont arc instrumental literary and artistic among thosn

ihe special attraction will be one of 
the treat laugh producers of the day, 
"What Happened to O'Hara,” a playlet 
by the Bums-Mori is Company. It is 
credited with being one of the most 
hilarious offerings staged in nuuiy 
liioons. A clever company presents it, 
and the sketch is said to pay a ricn 
dividend in laughs from curtain to cur
tain. The titk suggest» unlimited fun 
making possibilities, and the liumorou^ 
situations that follow with rapidity as 

; the story ol what happened to Mr. 
educe j u Mara i» unfolded keep the house in a

Another big attraction will be H. V. 
Fitzgerald, tne clever protean artist, 
who will be favorably remembered •*< 
{xitruns ol the ?>a\oy. .Mr. Fitzgerald 
presents a sketch by himself, unperson 
a ting halt a dozen uiiierent characters. 
A he rapidity with which the changes 
are made is surprising. It is a long 
time since a protean sketch has been 
seen here, and -dr. Fitzgerald's clever act 
is sure to arouse considerable interest.

Teed and Lazcll, in a laughable sing 
ing and talking skit entitled “Hanleys 
l pside Down, chon Id prove a pleasing 
number. It is away lioni the routine 
ol comedy talking numbers in many 
particulars, the dialogue licir.g exceed
ingly well written ana smoothiy deliver 

Bo in are effective eccentric coin-

ular goddess whose progress from 
city to city is o triumphal procession. 
The stage has lost much of its dig- 
nitv and its influence. Not because 
ths public taste has depreciated or 
th: public appreciation of true dra
matic gifts has waned, however. It 

because the theatrical profession 
ha' cheapened itself.

"In their lust for public applause 
and popular notice players have not 
used nice discrimination in the meth
ods of which they sought attention.

and not deteriorated, and this despite 
the revelers in the mists of the so- 
called “palmy days.” Had K. H. 
Sorhern. Forbes Robertson, Otis Skin- 
nJr and David Warfield lived fifty 
years ago. it is not unlikely that their 
reputations would equal those of the 
idob of our grandfathers Helena 
Modjeska appeared on t ur about 
three years ago. and an exceedingly 
linuted portion of the theatre?going 
public rushed to behold her art. We 
make so bold as to believe that Julia 
Marlowe is quite as captivating and 
as artistic a.- was Mary Anderson.

taring that many players have
. sacrificed dignity to ill-advised pub- 

They have so belittled themselves \ li- ity promotion the Post i« well witii-
and their work that there are compar
atively few w’hom the thoughtful pub
lic look upon as worthy of serious at
tention. As an intellectual diversion 
and as a dignified profession the stage 
has fallen far below its old standard.

in tile facts. There are various kinds 
of press agency. It is doubtful if any 
dramatic player can attain lasting 
glory through an association with 
automobile accidents, Pinky Pankv 
Poos o* scandal.

! jsls. an,i ,,iay about half a dozen dif- eut. T he papers teemed with her praise.
’------- I and the foremo-d critics of that dav

i edians, with an altogether novel method.
feront kinds. They are an adv.nee nn I and the foremost erities of that day !' tunnimente ha.e^ apuntoneity and
anvthing «pen here, and are generally j W. T. W. Ball. Charles II. Hovt (later ; ihe ait move, with a da»h.
iriven headline honor- in New York. | tiK successful playwright,. Heur, A. I . -««xwell a»d Oudley, ,n »
Ttiev have just eoneluded a very success I Vlapp. and William Arnhorp vied "with • •■n6l“K have an original little a,J
ful contract in .......ago. , each other in adjer.iva! Uud.tion over th“ bw " .7'“ ,ure”9' B”.111

Hibbert and Warren lining along a j the beauty and charm of her personal- *'*' <-r «"d their repertoire
bright and snappy dialogue and singing | ity. and her surpassing mastery of ?f 91>,les are *'t1' to «' new and Pleas

New York. Boston Montreal Toron- 'att They are burnt eork comedian».and , .Shakespeare's most whimsical heroin.- m8" , ,, ,
to, and other large cities. He i- conceded | ,l" il ,,ffprinC an example of rapid : The professors at Harvard followed the r “ïîx*?!? £ î’
to be the finest single entertainer of the j talking and dancing. ' Boston critics with enthusiasm, and men ; ® . j., v?
dav. and this will be Hamilton's onlv I Arthur and Mrs. Forbes will be seen 'like \\ i Ilia m D. Howells. Thomas Bailev • , -1 i ...k —ii—i -a Wild . Aldrich, .lohn Boyle O'Reilly, at onc:e | vers'

talking and dancing.
. . j Arthur and Mrs. Forbc

op]K>rtunity to hear Mr. Harris this year I in a neat little sketch cl..»». ..............
as he returns to England to take up hi» i Rose.” In this play plenty of humor , wrote ballads aqu. sonnets to the new
engagements early in May. Plan for re- < abounds, and ns soon a« the curtain goes I star.
served seats opens at" Nordheimer’s j up the company gets busy with the fun- j And this is the interesting pari of it:
music store on Saturday, April 11th. at j making. i..........................................

10 o. m., but holders of subscription 
kets have the privilege of reserving their 
seats Friday. April 10th.

The motion picture* will depict two 
interesting series of views, one serious 
and the other comical. 

William F. Denny, a black faced com
edian, delivers a monologue that is 
bright and pointed, while the parodies 
are pleasing and tunofuL

TTie kinetograph, with a change of 
pictures, will close a bill which gives 
every promise of being one oi the most 
pleading of the season's offerings.

Julia Marlowe'» Rosalind is as fresh, 
sparkling, spontaneous, to-day as it was 
fifteen yeais ago . It has lost no shade 
of its earliest vivacity and varied col
ored moods, it is as ueauliful and pei- 
fort a creation this season a# it was the 
first season she eiei played it. and more 
perfect, since she bring» to it to-day a j 
riper and more purely rounded art.

Alisa .Marlowe, a» usual, is supported |
bv a eompaiiv of fine competence, in- _
eluding Frederick Lewis (well known in *ir Frederick Bridge, the organist of 
this city), Whittlesey. Thomas Voleman. ! Westminster Abbe», is creating wide- 
Ben Held. Alice Harrington. Eugenia • spread interest amongst the musicians

A GROUP OF BEAUTIES,
Who will be seen with Frank Daniels’ big show at the Grand next week.

How Some Actors
fatten Their Rolls.

SIR FREDERICK BRIDGE.
Advices from all points in Canada are 

i lie effect that the approaching visit

Wodward. Neal Me Ewe n and hosts of j 

The scenic production used by Miss
Marlowe for this play i*» that oin- which | og |„. «j|| give his first recital up-
was esjiecially built and painted in hng i on ..yjIP Musiv o! the Cathedrals of Eng

j of the Dominion. A varied itinerary has 
! been arranged for the tour of the fam- 
' ou» musician. Arriving in Montreal on

land for Miss Marlowe during her recent j 
appearances with Mr. Sot hern in the j 
British capital.

Nothing hut good report* have reach- j 
ed the city about the intense sensational ; 
Hornung-Presbrey drama. ''Raffles, the J 
Amateur Cracksman.” and now at last j 
loseph M. Gaites’ splendid company.

"Sortie bod y Loves
it is the same thing,

, nectant until she sings 
Me.” Pauline Hall «till sings the "Er- 
minie” lullaby, and although those who 
have known her in the famous old com- 
<4y may he comparatively few in the 
audience, her connection with the lui- . 
in by only seems to grow stronger every 
time she »ing<. Jessie Bartlett Davis 
tfh.l the same experience with the "Ob, J 
Bromisc Me” song as long as »lu* lived— " 
and could have gone on singing it many 
years longer. Mabel Hite is doing 
"I’m Married Now, That's Enough For 
a Girl,” as much to the delight of her 
aqdicnees as when she sang it >u the 
play. She .went into vaudeville vt soon 

her engagement ended with the XVhit- 
yçy Opera Company. 
r Ktfie Fay always depends upon her 
st unt of doing up her front hair, which 
was taken from her own play of “Belle 
t»f Avenue A.” The momeiit Miss Fay 
comes on the audience is expectant.

Although the singer who goes 03 for 
straight work always is a good feature 
of the programme, she often has to be 
contented with less than first «choice of 
place. The teams require stake changes 
and as a “single” she i» apt to be sand- 
Ytjrhed in between any two of these that 
would otherwise come too close toge
ther on the programme. Then while she 
is singing before the front drop the 
stage nands are busy shifting scenes 

j behind it.

Lua-Food
M ill positively relieve the human system 

j M • vast amount of waste matter that 
if retained will poison it. Tt is cheaper 
Ss» other pancake foods and takes the 

I place of medicine. Ask your grocer for 
it.—A. W. Maguire & Co.

j The egotist is fond of capital. I's
he can’t always capitalize them,

Additional Dramatic 
Matter on Page 5

rsui< tunc ad,
The German military Hercules, who will be seen here all 

Bennett’s Theatre,
next week at

land.” on the 27th. He will be in Ottawa 
011 April 28 and will appear in Belle
ville 011 April 30. May 1 will see him 
in Toronto and St. Catharines will have 
the be ne tit of a visit from him on the 
2nd. The remainder of the itinerary is 
S* follows: London. May 5: M'oodstovk, 
May <i: Hamilton. May 7: Bra tit for,!. 

. . - , , .—• - i Max 8: Winnipeg Mav 11; Regina Mav
.«h Oh- lal-nred young romantic actor. )j;" Muocc.lau. Mac "l:l; Vulcan Ma.

Miller Kent, a. Rallie», will preaent |ti and Vancouver.' May 18. In" all oi 
at the Orand Una evening. Mr. Kent I lh,„ p|a„, vhoi„ are btiav practi.ing 
lw. made, genuine and tremendou, an. ; ,he lo ,,, iy<,„ and ,'aol, m.„,t,.r

"l!5 b,st >7 a'l detective .tone. „„ ,h, , viv, H,au„ lh,
wherever he ha« played it m the l mted | sir rradpri,.k s ,.ritiri,m and advice. 
States, and this city will probably give
the same \erdict. Raffles is decidedly ***”
one of the most interesting dramas ol 
its kind, and the title role, that of de
bonair, polished man-of-tlie-world. who 
steals because he cannot help it. fits 
Mr. Kent precisely. 4

Local playgoers will welcome the xisit 
of the popular comedian, Frank Daniels, 
who come* to the (.rand next Friday for 
it is always safe to predict a laughter- 
laden entertainment wherever he plays.
Charles Dillignham has secured for his 
clever comedian a new opera, w hich is | 
said to afford XIr. Daniels one of these : 
whimsically latitudinarian role* in which 
the public so delights to r»e him.

The opera is entitled “The Tattooed 
Man." ami when it i« «tated that the 
music is Victor Herbert's, composer of 
such tuneful masterpieces as "Mile.
Modiste"’ ami "The Red Mill,” further 
eulogy is unnecessary. Tlic book is the 
joint work of Harry B. <mith. author 
of so many American >iur^es»es, and A.
X, C. Foxvler. a writer new to The stage.
This colLlforation is -aid to have pro
duced 9 story whicii blends frantically 
funny situations with a genuine love in

Tlie opera is in txvo act», and the lo
cale in Persia. The scenes, which are 
said to be of more than usual magnifi
cence. represent the courtyard of the 
Shah's palace, and .1 Persian rose gar 
den. with its atmosphere suggestive of 
palms and perfume.

j The opera is reported to be replete 
! with dainty dances and novel souz-hits.

Of the latter “Omar Khayant.” "Take 
Thinks Easy.” and “Noboi* Loves Me. 
are described a* catchy melodies of the | 
popularly whistled order. The support 
ing cast i« a strong one. and includes 
William Danforth. George O'Donnell.
Xace Bonvîlie. Harold R’isscll, Julia 
Brewer. Louise Sylvester, Norma Kopp 
Harry Crest on (lark. Gilbert ( layton. 
and a large beautr chorus.

Have Y01 a Choice ?
Tlie worker should choose that 

which will prove satisfactory. We in
sure your satisfaction or money re
funded. Our big shirt, overall or 
pant invites inspection. Try us for 
a..working hat or cap.—M. Kennedy,
240 James north

The desire that many leading actors 
have to make the parts they play even 
more important than the dramatist in
tended that they should be has led to 
some severe and protracted feuds upon 
the stage. It also has led to some 
queer changes in the drama.

Whenever David Garrick appeared in 
a play in which he thought that one of 
the minor characters got more applause 
than was bis due be took from the part 
of that unfortunate minor actor tho»c 
lines that brought forth the applause. 
He tacked" them onto his own part and 
so Iran-formed the applause to him self. 
And although he professed to be a 
great lover of Shakespeare, and even 
quit «peaking to some Frenchmen who 
could rot say truthfully that they 
thought Shakespeare w*» as great a 
mail a« Gorrivk thought he \xas. some of 
the mutilation* he made were made in 
the play* of Shakespeare.

So greedy was l .1.1 rlea Keen of the 
centre of the stage that one of hi- ene
mies said of him that Keen's ideal com* 

' pany would consist of him«eil, his wife, 
' and a ballet.

In one of the recent revivals of 
^hakespeire* " The Tempeit” a fre* 
hand was taken by one of the actors 
7:to was not satisfied xvith his part as 
the poet had written it.

To his original part he added lines 
taken from other plays of Shakespeare,

and in the end succed-ed in building out 
of brick» from various Shakespearean 
buildings a considerable monument to 
his own conceit.

Ail hough Henry Irving always ba»ed 
his caprices upon w hat he «aid were 
solid ground* to be found in the pla.x s 
themselves, it is a fact that while in his 
company tlie admirable Ellen Terry 
never got a'l the chances she deserved.

Although one of the last things that 
Irving said to Rram Stoker, his friend 
and manager, bsfove he died was that 
he hoped Mi-s Terry was prospering, he 
never, while s! e was a member of the 
Lyceum company, gave her a chance to 
play Rosalind, for which part she was 
especially i it ted and in which her 
friend* all desired that she fchould he

Weber and Fields, who acted loge*her 
for twenty-six years, had their differ
ence* toward the end of their long r«- 
eaciatloa. <cm;e of these differences 
were due to Ivew Fields’ deep-sea’.od and 
not to be uprooted conviction that he is 
a fine actor r.f serious parts. Weber 
never told Kicld-s that lie did not an lev 
with the Field diagnosis of the Field 
acting, hut while they were together 
Fields never got th? chances to do the 
bits of serious work that he later intro
duced in t is mimicry of David Wadfiehl, 
for instance, in “About Town."

Many »>f th** alterations that are 
found in the play* of bhakes-oeare were 
made by actors who wanted to “fatt.-n"’ 
the parts they played themselves. There 
never was a greater offender in this re
gard than was Colley Cibber. His ver
sion of "Richard the Third” «till keep* 
the stage, however, an 1 has shown more 
vitality than the undiluted work of 
Stake-ravir-

(Yrntrarv to the notion that generally 
is accepted, the great majority of lead
ing aetoi- Jo not get along with too 
well \« i♦ *• t’»eir leading actresses, and 
vi.-e rtf- 1. rt»r the one actor who. ’ike 
Di* id 1 ; a rrivk. wa* lieloxed of his lead- 
Irg xx«.man. Peg X\"«»ffir*2toi.. there ar* 
minx -x ho are civil to tbeir leading wo
rn :«n only when they haxe to be.

'Hie »' »ire to l>e fir«t nt any price !« 
#>te‘i x firmly imn'a*>t -*d in tin- mind 
vf the average actor anil th* tradition* 
of ih" + foster in him a disinclina
tion to reilm e the im-nortanee of his w n 
part of any *vhmi*ion to the view • 
of l!ie n-tre*« xx’o wi-h-s to elevate 
the in**»'rf*n-e of h-r own.

GREAT DOG RACE.
Hattie. Wssli., April 3 — X special 

cablegram from Nome. \lr*ka. says 
tl*. • ifre»t !20 nulo dog race from Nome 
to Candle. Alaska, and return started 
vesterdav. Thousands of dollar* have 
b • :i watrered or. the outcome. X gen- 
errl liolidax xvas declared and thou- 
»nd* of people crowded the streets. 
Tncre were 10 entries.

WANT 2,093 MEN.
Buffalo. April 3.— The Lackawanna 

Steel Plant will put 2.CC0 men to work 
on Monday next. Half of them will be 
skilled steel makers and the remainder 
laborei». The company’ will then hax <* a 
total force of 4..100 men at work with 
prospect* of continuing for several 
month* at least.

mss JULIA MARLOWE,
Who will he wen at the Grand next Tuesday even in 2

I * Whv not set your cap for that 
I young fellow? He's single and well 

Vilf." Yes; he's single, but he knows 
1 ks* well off.”—Kansas City Journal.
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THE CONTRACT 
FORPOWER.

Trunmiiiion Lin* to be Bailt,
Fiaaeeed by Promet.

Representatives Express Approval 
of Draft Agreement.

Mwicipalties Mast Pay For Power 
Even If Not Used.

Toronto,* April 4.—Behind closed doors 
the representatives of the Niagara Power 
Union met at the Parliament buildings j 
yesterday to consider the draft contract 
which has been prepared by the Hydro
electric Commission for the supplying 
of power to those municipalities who 
have passed by-laws empowering them 
to enter into such contracts. Mr. J. H.
Fryer, of Galt, presided, and there were 
also present Messrs. Geo. Sutherland and 
W. J. Elliott, Ingersoll ; Dr. John 
Mearns, Woodstock; Mayor Willard and 
Messrs. F. G. Sanderson, Joseph Mcig- 
hen, Frederick Richardson and R. Dick
son, St. Mar^s; Messrs. D. Detweiler 
and A. L. Breithaupt, Berlin; Mayor 
Clare, Preston ; Mayor Geo. Geddis, St.
Ihomaa; Mayor John Neustadt, Guelph;
Mayor Gordon, Messrs. Mcllhargey. Sav
age, Mclnnes, Pauli, Harding. Corry, Kel
ler, Rankin, Greenwood. R. S. Robertson 
and W. S. Dingman. Stratford: Reeve 
Scott, Galt: Mr. L. E. Weaver. Hespeler:
Mayor Stewart, Aldermen Hennessey and 
Guy. and City Solicitor F. R. Waddell.
Hamilton; Mayor Stevely, London ; May
or Oliver and Controller Spence. Toronto, 
and Mayor Bowl by, Brantford.

Mr. A. F. Lobb, solicitor to the Hydro- 
Electric Commission, was in attendance, 
and Wjpnt-44irough the contract clause by

The Contract.
The agreement sets out that the com

mission has entered into a contract with 
the Ontario Power Company for the sup
ply of power, and in consideration of 
the agreements with the corporations the 
commission undertakes to construct a 
line t.o transmit the quantities of electric : 
power required and on a date to lx* fixed | a >0,u 1 lxN(^n,.x
undertakes to deliver power ready for 
distribution to the corporations. A spe
cial provision is made for the increase of 
tlie amounts of power supplied, after 
three months’ notice has been given, up 
to 30,000, and after nine months' notice 
the amount supplied to an individual 
corporation may be increased to 100.000 
horse power. T"

age caused by neglect on the part of 
either party is provided for.

Toronto is the only name appearing 
in the schedule. The quantity 4>f power 
applied for is 10.000 horse-power, at 
$9.40 for power at 12,000 volts unfit 25,- 
000 horsepower or more in all are taken, 
the* $10. If-power is taken at a higher 
volt .ge. then the price is to be fixed 
by arbitration.

After the morning session the various 
delegates lunched with the members of 
the commission in the Speaker’s cham-

Proposals Satisfactory.
At the afternoon meeting Mayor Oli

ver moved and Aid. Dr. Mearns of Wood- 
stock seconded: “That this meeting of 
the Niagara Power Union have heard 
the statements of the Power Commis
sion as to the -contract for the supply 
of power at Niagara Falls and as to the 
proposed transmission line with much 
satisfaction, and have partly considered 
the agreement with the Ontario Power 
Company, and the meeting fully ap
prove* the draft agreement so far as 
considered."’

On the motion of Mr. W. S. Ding-

I ‘jjar-, ... , , , I x«, -r , , in the box amnl a scene of confusionconfer with Mr. Lobb and Mr. I. G- ;
Meredith, on behalf of the .nanieipah , « ur Int,r U,ut..Col. Kova-
Utes at an early date in reference to I |pv,ky ,|lnt him,plr one of the room,
t e con ia< 8- ^ ______ ; of a fashionable restaurant. At a skat

' ing rink, where the skaters included a 
large number of children, one of the 
performers in the orchestra drew a re
volver during an interval and took his 
life in full view of everybody.

SUICIDE IN PUBLIC.
ST. PETERSBURG STUDENT SHOT 

HIMSELF IN BOX AT OPERA.

Officer Killed Himself in Fashionable 
Restaurant—Another Tragic Death 
in Skating Rink—Fifteen Suicides in 
a Single Day.

St. Petersburg, April 3.—As many as 
fifteen suicides in a single day nave 
lately been reported in St. Petersburg. 
Many of these occur in public under the 
most dramatic circumstances.

A few days ago a student shot him
self in a box at the Imperial Opera dur
ing one of the concluding scenes of “The 
Queen of Spades.’ He was the sole 
occupant of the box, and during the per
formance was seen to smell repeatedly 
at a beautiful bouquet of flowers which 
he had with him. In this bouquet was 
concealed a revolver, and at the last he 
lifted the flowers to his face and pulled

New York Excursion
HAMILTON

TO

A WOMAN RAFFLES.
CLEVER THIEF PASSED FOR YEARS 

AS A COUNTESS.

Had Complete Burglar’s Outfit and List 
of Hotels. With Plans of Rooms— 
Intimate With the Persons She 
Robbed.

Paris, April 2.—The French police on 
the Riviera have arrested in a Nice 
hotel a woman who for more than seven 
years has passed as the C ountess de 
Monteil, and has made a large fortune 
by systematic burglaries.

Her real name is Amélie (_'ond?;ninc, 
and her method was to rob visitors at 
the hotels in which she stayed.

A complete burglar’s outfit, 41800 
worth ui jewelry, and £160 in money 
were found in her room. A list

FIELD CROP
Competition in Agricultural Societies

1998. •

To be carried on by the co-operation 
of the Agricultural Societies Branch of 
the Ontario Department of Agriculture 
and the Seed Branch of the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture. Having in 
view the excellent results obtained last 
year in stimulating a greater interest in 
the production of better seed grain, ag
ricultural societies will again be assist
ed ill the holding of competitions

z NEW YORK
ForEASTER
$12.35 Good tor 15 Days

Going April 16th

See T., H. & B. and O. T. R. Agents 
for Tickets and Pullman Reserva

tion*. Spsolal Pullman will be open 
at T., H. * B. Station and attached to the 
Grand Spcolal Train leaving Toronto 7.30 
p. m. via C. P. R., T., H. & B., M. C., and 

Laekawanna R. R., running through without 
change.

• Make reservations early for special car from T., H. * B. 
Agents.

E. J. QUACKINBUSH. A. LEADLAY,
D. P. A., Buffalo. C. P. A.. Toronto.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

COMETO ATLANTIC CITY
ÎAnti enjoy the delights at eerly spring.

The world fumons boardwalk and its proses* km of roller chairs Is néver more enjoyed 
than at this season of the year. The Oaeino, 
Plans and Country Club ere at their best.

HOTEL DENNIS
1 Maintains an unobstructed view of the 
feean and boardwalk. Is most liberally ar>-
rlrvted and conducted on the American plan.

Hot and cold sea water In private and pub
lic bath*.II Write direotly to the owner and propriété» 
for Information and rate*.

WALTER J. Bl'ZBY

Hotel Traymore
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.

Open throughout the Year.

A Hotel Celebrated for its 
Home Comforts 

traymore hotel co.
CHAS. O. M-2£jJJj£FTK’ D. S. WHITE.Preeideut

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
VIRGINIA AYE. AND THE BEACH, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Always Open Lspnclly WO Guests
Centrally local*!—within a few steps of thn 

famous Steel Plers-dlrect southern exposure —open unobstructed view—large and hand
somely furnished rooms containing two to six Windows—running artesian wateri-hot and 
cold sea water In aH baths—also public hot 
sea water baths—steam heated sun parlors— 
elevator to street level—phones in rooms— 
orchestra-socle 1 dlverslona-whlte ••£>«- 
excellent nutslne-coucbw meet all write for literature. Terms weekly. $12-60, $W. ÏS to. America!» elan CI1A11I.ES E COPE.

NO FAVORS IN 
EXPENDITURES.

(Continued from page 11.)

he commission is pledged * *®r. c^arii
to use modern appliances and due skill I f.r' with her excellent stvle. won

nd diligence to secure the most perfect
operation of the plant

The Municipalities’ Share.
On their part the municipalities are 

required to pay for power oil the terms 
of the agreement, any failure to meet 
their obligations to be followed by the 
discontinuance of the supply of power. 
They are also required “to pay annually 
interest at 4 per cent, per annum upon j 
the money expended by the commission ; 
on capital account for the construction \ 
of the said line: to pay an annual sum j 
to form in thirty years a sinking fund 
for the retirement of the securities to 
be issued by ghe-rProviuee of Ontario for 
the payments of the cost of tlic construc
tion of said line; to operate, maintain, 
repair, renew and insure the said line ; 
tp pay for three-fourths of the power 
supplied and held in reserve at said date 
and upon such notice, whether the said 
power is taken or not. and when the 
greatest amount of power taken for

attitude. The commission, he continu
ed. had complained of two things, the 

., - . .. i efficiency and the honesty of the of-•■---.-V- —rs.tr SMS* “• — ! 5*4*2? «5
She i, .1 ,cr> ,.rntv »u.nin ...d^ah j lions si,.M bo limit'd to one crop, to be l.ek'of e^nXnce""Me', "hîdTen

though she » well ou. forty, look, .elected by the society, which sI,ou d be I „ d wh,ich anot])er ln.
, 7 “ ,l,c importance to the farm- tio„ ,1loll!d takcn. and that

Raffle-. ers ot the di.tncl. Entne, for competi ' lvaj the Government had deeided
non must consist of a field of not less | „„ sjr xvilfrid wid- in d,»|imr with 
than five acres, and where beans and po- [ thp argument that the Civil Service 
tatoes are emered. the minimum plot , ,nl,n,iwion ,),ou)d be entrusted with 
not less than one aere. selection must th<, furtllrr investigation, that, the mem 
be made from the loi owing crops, m: , of that commission had by their
Spring, fall, goose wneat. oats, barley. t said thia was inadvisable'. Their
rorn. peas, aisike elorer. red clover, po- „„„ were not exhausted until they 
1 aloes beans or any other staple crop mad, th,ir report. They might have 
produced for seed in Ontario. .gone on beyond the point at which

-• t ompetitors. Competition shall be niallv months* work thev had
limited to members of agneullor.il soeie. , ,t„pp,d tll„. chose to stop" where
ties, and the fields entered must not be 1 • -• • • • •

ifteen miles from its head-

to have been ».regular woman Baffles, j rrs 
who plied her ti.uk- with marvellous 
skill and success. 1 he police have found 
traces of her exploits in Brussels in 
1898, in London in 1.899, Nice in 1900, 
America in 1901. Arcachon, Mentone and 
Cannes in 1902 and 1903, and in many 
other place*.

rm of manner and her beau-

French entrepot surtax, 
lieved, France would

her many friends of Ixith sexes, and in 
very many eases she was an intimait 
of the families she robbed, and offered 
to help to try to truck the robber.

The sham countess had lived in Tarts 
for more than sixteen years, and her 
servant, who had lived with her for

more than 
quarters. Competitors shall be allowed 
to make entry in only one society and 
but one entrv can be made bv each

seven years, had no notion of her pro- | competitor.
fesâon. 3. .Society’s entries. Societies desiring

to enter this competition must notify
FACTS ABOUT THE ROBIN.

1 ant ia rtki-pl of a '.eilor from one 
who signs himself “Englishman.’’ ami 
who submits the following questions:

“What do they call the robin lien' 
Does 
the
robin, like the sparrow 
in this country, if imported? What in
sects do the robins destroy? Where can 
I get the English robin?”

I will endeavor to the best of my abil
ity to answer “Englishman’s " questions.

I lu- superintendfiit. not later than the 
first dav of May, and must make not 
less than ten entries nor more than 
twenty-five.

4. Individual entries. All individual 
entries must be forwarded by the sec-* R M-ng to the same >pc<;.es as j rptaripe of aocicti,s to Loekie Wilson, 

English robin? W illi the English j ^uperintenjent Agricultural Some 
•in. like the sparrow, live and thrive , ■ |,arH-ni.nt ,,llil<lin_ Toronto he-ties, Parliament buildings. Toronto, be

fore the first of June. 1908,

they did and make their report, thus 
practically saying they did not want to 
investigate the matter further. It had. 
therefore, not >eeme<L fair or just or 
equitable or advisable that they should 
be a«ked to go beyond where they had 
decided for themselves to stop. That 
was why Mr. Justice ("assels had been 
selected, and he was plad that Mr. Bor
den agreed with the Government' ns to 
the wisdom of that selection. They 
would have from him a measure of in
vestigation that would give to the 
country the true condition of affairs
without fear or favor, and that was ____ _____ ________
what the Government were looking for j cjnc w'ould also he prohibited,

This, he be
have granted 

rather than forego the treaty.
Hon. \V. S. Fielding said that from 

frequent discussions on the subject, not 
only recently but in the past. , the Gov
ernment were absolutely satisfied that 
the French Government would not 
waive the surtax.

Mr. Brodeur pointed out that Mr. 
Monk’s amendment waa without pre
cedent. and declared that the con
dition it embodied would kill the pro
ject. It was the intention of the Gov
ernment to press upon the companies 
the desirability of having the rates the 
same as those from New York to 
France.

. Mr. Monk withdrew his amendment.
Hon. Sydney Fisher stated that adé

quate cold-storage facilities would be 
provided on the vessels which would 
be subsidized.

T*he resolution was carried, and n 
bill embodying its terms introduced 
and read a first time.

Patent Medicines Regulation.
Hon. Mr. Teinpleman moved the fol

lowing resolution : "That it is exped
ient t to bring in a measure providing 
for the inspection and regulation of the 
sale of proprietary and patent modi

Mr. Templeman, in explaining the 
principal features of the bill which it 
was proposed to introduce, said it 
would define what proprietary medi
cines are. exempting from its opera
tion all patent and proprietory modi 
cities that would have upon their 
labels the full formula contained in 
the medicines, thereby insuring pt»Mic
ily with regard to the contents of the 
medicines. The use of cocaine would 
be absolutely prohibited, and an un 
usual quantity ft alcohol" in any tnedi

The
commission, name of any deleterioiLS drug

I The so-called robin here derives its l 
nty consecutive minutes in any month j name )r„m t|l#. favt of its being red (

when they appointed the ____
. . .. .... , .... I “If dors not mailer to us," hr conrlud- I poison, a list of which would b; given
o. boe.et.es may, if thought advisable. | ,d -upon whom the Mote-may fail But Uuld have to he printed on the label

The Itill probably did not go as far as 
some might like, but he thought it

. liarge vompetilors an entry fee of not | jn the discharge of the duty" which 
more than one dollar. j owe to the people of this eountrv we

Prizes. The Ontario Department of 1 t|,e whole truth: we will have the
Agriculture will contribute $.10 to each „ho], and nothing but the truth."

hall exceed three fourths of the "amount j .... |,"'"ima'rs "no resrmblanee to I ww,-v, "" ,hît,Pri”* î° * H-oud and prolonged Liberal cheers.)
during such twenlv consecutive minute, ^ robin in reaîilv - it Mong, ,o .he ^°unt of «M Im offered Ihme pme, to ; H„„. John Haggort supported the
so supplied nnd held in reserve, to pay v.»h ma i"v P ' m, name Wing the i h,"ot lmn »l*>,*'*’ * vi'"' uf Mr Bor,1'"n- *"d ">f '•«"
for the! greater amount during that en A„Tri,-.nred-bre!l.te.l ,brush audit A. I 1 hr 5"‘l »'t»"<;h of the Dorn,mon De briefly replied to the Premier, mam-
tire month; when the power factor of jn |)n uav )0nrw.tr,i *Vitii the n.bm. P^ov'de ex- | taining the correctnces of his attitude,
the greatest amount of power 1 which is not a migratory bird, whereas j cos^to^Jhe soeietie»0 "^ ' '°nS ^ j Steamship Service in France.

all thrushes are. The English robin will j ____ j Mr. Brodeur moved the following re
mit. like the sparrow, live and thrive in EDDIE GUERRIN ARRESTED. | solution : “That it is expedient to au-
this country. They are imported in large , ------- thorize the Governor in council to enter
numbers from Europe every year for ( Notorious Chicago Crook Again in Trou- into a contract for a term not exceeding
cage birds only. You « an get one for • ^1* in London. t^n years with any individual or com-
$3 from Hope k Son. bird dealers. Tor- pany for the |>erfomiance of a steamship
onto. ’Hip insects are red-breasted | London. April 3.—Eddie Guerrin. tho f service between a port or ports in (-an-
thrushes destroy are too numerous to j notorious American crook, of Chicago, a da and a French port or ports, on such

the said twenty minutes falls below IK) 
per vent, the corporation shall pay for 
90 per cent, of said power divided by the 
power factor.

A Forty-Year Contract.
The Corporations are also required to 

dp everything in their power to secure 
the efficiency' of their pients. Unless 
determined under -«pedal coi ..lirions, 
the contract is to remain in ft re for 
forty

New 
Hat Pins
H There is more variety in Hat 
Pins this year than evor.

Chinese Coral and Jade are 
exceedingly popular, and still 
not expensive.
1 New Hat Pins, 35c to $3.00.

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler and Optician

21--23 King St. East

Good Styles
Every man want* style in hi* 

clothes, but few men appreciate how 
eivle In a garment is obtained.

Style is but another word for in- 
dh 'duality. It ha* to originate in the • 
designer's mind, and is worked into 
the garment by the workman.

Givo a good Idea to a skilled tailor 
and he will give you pronounced in
dividuality or style, whichever you like 
to call it. "Sovereign Brand" Gar
ments are full of it. and priced at $15, 
$16. $1S and up to $27.00.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Street North

<>

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALFE’S
the largest stock of the latest designs 
in foreign and domestic wall papers, 
room mouldings etc., which we are 
offering at the lowest price.

Phone 1056. 21 MacNab St. N.

The Flower
of the Family

Is usually the fairest—maybe 
the mother of the grown daughter. But either one is ir.tereet- 
H in Flour for her baking and hence our advertisement appeal* 
to bcih. We pride ourselves 
upon the excellence of our 
Flour, which is pure and milled 
from t.he finest wheat.

LAKE ty BAILEY 
Main Street East

mention; they are not particular a* to ; 
what sjieeies the insect belongs. They !

who was at one time sent to Devil's ; terms and conditions as the Governor in
Island for a bank robbery in France, has 
again fallen foul of the police. He

council deems expedient, and to grout 
therefor a subsidy based upon a mini-year?. The power supplied U lu | will devour caterpillars, grubs, butter- a . r . .. — ----

be three phase, alternating, cummer flies and are not averse to snails when : arrested on suspicion of being con- mum service of eighteen round voyages 
ci ally continuous 24 hours power every ; they come along. By way of dessert netted with a recent bank robbery in a year, and a subsidy therefor not r\
dav of the year, except when prevented they will finish off with a few cherries the provinces After examination he reeding one hundred thousand doi'ars,
-by strike, lock-out. riot, fire, invasion. ( or a -trawberry.—Geo. W. Gardiner, in | was remanded. and so in proportion for a move frequent
explosion, act of God or the King’s j Galt Reporter. j "A man named Smith and "Chicago j service.”
enemies, or any other cause reasonably t -------- --------------- : May” Churchill attempted to murder | Mr. Brodeur explained limt "he object
bevond their control.” The right to j A MOTOR-CAR BURGLAR. I Guerrin in this city last June. They were I of the resolution was to improve and
inspect plants is given to the engineer • arrested and tried on the charge. Smith ! extend the steamship service yxisring
ul the commission. Arrest of a Clever and Daring Thief at WM sentenced to penal servitude for life i between France and Canada. The con

ff there be interruption from any j Marseilles. and the woman was given fifteen years, tract with the Allan Company, entered
cause other than those covered by the .. T, * * * 'nto *n ^ad practically expired,
clause previously quoted the commis XPr- ? TThe Mar™*î JURY AS JUDGE. and a new service was particularly dc-
sion *|)all nav the Corporation hv l>0,ice have arrested a man named --- sirahlo in view ot the Wench treaty.
uav of damaae": "For anv iuterrup Mr.nrice Roussel, who is known far , France May Pass Law EnabUng Them to i If they did not maintain a direct steam
tioii le-s than one hour, double the ^n l 1,1 ra,lce "the motor car Decide Sentences. ship service between Canada and France
amount payable for power which «hould1 b,ir!îa.r:., ,_____ - . ................. , *«‘«3 would lose the benefit in many
have been delivered during the time of 
such interruption, and twelve times tiie j 
iast-mentioned amount in addition : 
thereto, and all moneys payable under ! 
this paragraph. when the amount | 
ihereof is settled l»etweeu the commis
sion ar.d the company, may be deducted 
from any moneys payable by the said 
Corporation to the commission. but 
sttvii right of deduction shall not in 
any ease delay the said monthly pay-

Only Toronto Named.
The commission is bound tv maintain 

au approximately agreed voltage and 
fi-equency. and the payment for dam-

won Id be better to go slow, give the 
legislation proposed a trial, and as
certain how it worked, and later ini 
provenants or amendments could be

The resolution was passed, and a i 
bill introduced and read the first time. :

The House adjourned at 11.10.

INLAND REVENUE RETURNS
Tie following are the Inland Revenue 

returns at the port of Hamilton for , 
March, 1908:
Tobacco, ex factory ....... . .. $13,250 6,5 ;
Tobacco, ex warehouse .... 13,501 50 |
Cigars, ex factory ................
Cigars, ex warehouse............
Spirits, ex warehouse .........
Malt, ex warehouse.............
Bonded maim fact urea............
Methylated spirits.................
Raw leaf tobacco..................
Oncers' salaries in bonded

manufactories....................
Other revenue ........................

Roussel, who was leaving Marseilles j Paris. April 3.—M. Briand, the !vasès of the French minimum tariff and
for Buenos Ayres, is only thirty-two j Minister of Justice, will submit- I . ----- - * I be obliged to pay a surtax. He bad
year.- old, but has during the last j law to the < hamber in a few days by ; found that most of the goods exported
two years committed at least seventy which a French jury will not" only | to Canada from France had been ship-
ami probably many more daring bur- decide the guilt or innocence of » ; pe(j vja the United States. The resolu-
glaries. ... ! prisoner, but will be allowed a voice ' tion was based on a service of eighteen

Ho had a magnificent 80-horsepower • ;n the penalty to lie inflicted. In the : round trips at $5.5.55.55 each, but the
motor car. and his favorite x ictims i discussion of this persltv judg* and subsidv might be increased, and the in-
weie .solicitor5, country banker* and j ;urv VTiH collaborate. " , ifention was to increase it to $200.000
M ------------- ’ * --------- --------------- 9 i if the requirements of the trade demand-

CARNEGIE FUND ENLARGED. rd it.
Mr. Henderson thought that

874 3.5
5.432 10

22,019 73
.5.547 30

182 .58
388 29

7,304 78

8.5 00
390 00

TENDERS for STEEL PLATES AND SHAPES
r|x HE time for receiving tenders for tteel I 
1 plate* and shape* to be dell'-ered at the i 

Sorti Shipyard, for the Department of Marine | 
and Fisberie*. will be extended from the 6ih j 
April next up to noou of the 13th April. 1908. I 

F. QUURDEAV.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

6REEN BROS.. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
IRA GRBBN, PROPRIE7TOR. 

Established 1822.
Our long record of efftoiency and courteey 

Is our best recommendation, our prices mow 
reasonable.

0ff.ee teL 20, 124 King Street East.. Real- 
depce tel. 27, 68 Victoria Avenue North.

Electric Supply
Dhone 28. (Lowe & Parrel), Limited,

Repairs neatly and promptly attended to. 
All kinds of hou«e and factory wiring. Fix- 

tires, glassware, speaking tubes, bells and 
tatchmen’e dock».

Watches
The Finest Quality and Per

fect Timekeepers, mt Vsry 
Low Prices.

THOMAS LEES
Watch Importer

5 James Street North

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELUCOTT
Rhone 20ea 119 KINQ W.

Total ...............................
Coresponding period 1907

$70,976 57 
72.305 39

$ 1.328 82
Total colecliotis for 1906-07 $907,132 98 
Total collections for 1907-08 930,307 61

Increase for 1907-06 8 23,17

AN ALPINE MURDER.

Shepherd Confesses to Cold- 
Blooded Crime.

otner people likely to have consider-1 
aul • sums of money in their office?.

He called in his motor car on these 
gentlemen in the day time on some 
small matter in which he pretended 
to t eed their help, took notes of the 
di -position of their offices, and in the 
comse of the night removed what

I
Geneva, April 3.—A shepherd. Joseph ; 

Michaud, who murdered Robert Mun- j 
ziger. a young Swiss Alpinist, on the j

CHINESE FOR THE RAND.

The Transvaal Ministry May Suspend 
Repatriation.

Johannesburg. April 3.—Owing to the 
condition of the finances of the colony 
and the gloomy outlook which laces the 
Government, a section of the Ministry 
is now in favor of making terms with ! 
the mining industry for the suspension I 
of Chinese repatriation. It is suggested j 
that this should be done by a proclama- i 
tion of the Governor in council.

The price to be paid for this advan- ! 
tage would probably be the consent of j 
the mines to a temporary all-round in
crease in the taxation of profits—an in- J 
crease which it would be difficult after- ! 
wards to remit.

FOR FAMILY USE
WASHEI ANB PLACID IN REFRMKATtt

The Magee-Walton Co., Lti.
606 Bank ot Hamilton Chambers

Telephone 336

2629
WANT CANADIAN SHEEP. Telephone for prompt atWi

11 "'f Auj-u.t. ... sentenced j Ih philldeipbi. Butchers to Fight Beef Om Work «t «8seein" to life imprisonment at Martmgy re- * _ OI liiecinc mu wK 1 si  ------------------- » —. I Trust. Midi, from 8 a. m. tffl 10 p. at

PORTER ‘St BROAD

WORTH TAKING

The Professors in State Universities May France was not to contribute anvthing cedtly. I his crime was perhaps the most
Be Pensioned to the subsidv the Ministers should have i remarkable ever committe<l in the Alps. Philadelphia. April 3.—President

insisted upon Yanadinn goods, whether Aocor^ing to Mlcaud’s contession, j R,Asevell will be asked by the retail 
New York. April 3.- Announcement ,thev went via England or anv other wav, which was made with great callousness, meat dealers in this city to take a 

. , was made to night that Andrew Carne v-j’, r0|ieVe«J of the surtax \ he lay in wait on the Cal de Bahnc for , hand in the fight which they propose
valuables he could find, and disap- gjP would add £5.000,000 to- the fund of \|* Brodeur said that Canada was ob- days, intending to murder the first un- to wage against the beef trust, lol-
• icared. the Carnegie foundation, or whatever i taining the same advantages as other j accompanied tourist who came along. j lowing its manipulation of the mar-

>-» nwMiurv tex i A ' .- 1- -i-i.i —h at f,’ng. | Hr I toped the victim would be a rich j ket to such an extent that prices are

1

Tl.c police have k„wn of hi, ex- ,Mim „i,hte „ ,o include l'Z'Zè. \>«l. -.iph. c.ll
lyence lor a long tune. Uiglit , pension beneficiaries eligible professors 'ijeh port® but if the goods we
of February 20 he committed seven \.t l'î#n p. . ’  ........

Qaeour.ee Fluid Extract Dandelion; J 
One ounce Compound Salatone ; ♦
Four ounces Compound Syrup ^

Sareaparilla ; ♦
Mixed and taken in teaspoonfol ^ 

doaes after each meal and at bedtime, ♦ 
ia pronounced by a prominent physi- ♦ 
cian to be the best mixture for the J 
cur* of the kidney, bladder, and all + 
urinary troubles. ♦

This saya the doctor, is the roost * 
simple though remarkable prescrip- 4 
tion ever /Written to cleanse the * 
system m impurities and waste ^ 
matter/ It actJ as a powerful tonic ♦ 
te theAidneys, forcing them to 61ter ♦ 
out tfie acids aim poison*, overcom- ^ 
ing rheumatiam.jjime back, sciatica ♦ 
and other /^fltictions arising from ♦ 
sour, impdre blood. 4

The ingredients can b) procured at 4 
*0V good drug store, and being purely J 
vegetable and entirely harmless, cau 4 
easily be mixed at home. 4

If yon have a suffering friend show Î 
thif to him. as he will undoubtedly 4 
lie pleased to learn of *0 simple and 4 
highly recommended a remedy.

ferred to other vessel? the surtax d’en- 
trepot would have to be paid.

dollars and a total for yearly disburse- 1 tj,e benefit of the minimum tariff on 
; ipent of $750.000. _____ jau goods or te contribute to the sub-

16,000 for a Foot.
Ottawa. April 3.—Peter Clement, a 

motorman on the Hull Electric Railway, 
has been awarded $6.000 by the court in

r, -, , , ! i of State universities,
suv. essful burglaries in and near j The additional donation will be 

: t fmteau Thierrv. Getting av.a> with t-ent. bond», providing an added an | *Tfr~ Monk complained that the Minis- 
^ a-C,M ' H income of a quarter of a million Lr»had not asked France to concede

I F° out ol one ofifee and "obbed ^,Ur„ . .nt»i fnr t»t1v I \ rs v _minim,.»
I five others of lesser amount.

■ EIICHI Ul *||W,«W.

sidy. BBS
j Dr. Sproule thought tk» time covered 
! by the contract was too long, a ad doubt
ed whether the service would be a paying 
proposition.

Mr. Monk moved that there bo added 
to the resolution the words: “Piovidcd 
that freight rates on all goods shipped 
to and from France shall be subject to 
the control of the Governor-General in 
council.”

After some adverse criticisms by 
Messrs. C'ockshutt and Lalor, the ar
rangement was praised by Mr. Zimmer
man, who said he- had, with other On
tario manufacturers, inquired closely 
into the matter at Montreal and clse-

French Treaty Again.
Mr. Talbot, who resumed the debate 

on the steamship subsidy resolution, 
was shortly engaged in a controversy 
with Mr. Monk, when the latter gentle
man made the statement that Canada 
should have secured the removal of ihè

were trans- ! Englishman or American, nnd his in

MILLIONS ARE STARVING

Dry Weather Causes Crop Failure
India.

Calcutta. April 3. Th? Indian famine j voœp«nsation for the loss of a foot while 
ha* assumed such grave proportions . in the Qf the companv.
that the world may be asked to contri- --------- ♦ • »---------
bute to save the millions who are actu- j Drowned at Vancouver,
ally starving. Lord Minto recently pro- J _ " . .
sided at a public meeting in the Town. ' ancouver, April 3.—The body of 
Hall to eoaaider meuure, for relief. Samuel Weir, shoemaker, 38 year. old.

Kiftr million, of the Inhabitant» of i *»* ,ol,'ld ln F»>w t reek this morning. 
India "are .nffering iro.n the failure of ' He came here a rear ago from Detroit, 
crops. It is estimated that .the money jSuiçide is suspected.
loss from the crop failure is $75.000.000. ( ■< ' 1 ■ i- --'-ueegs.ru-r
Dry and torrid weather is rcspoiwrible j 
for the suffering, and practically all i 
of the crops in the united provinces | 
failed.

The Central English Government" ! 
has aided very materially in checking 
I lie suffering of its subjects abroad.

Mrs. Ada Bowlin, a Toronto woman, is j 
hÀ seeking a divorce ia Chicago.

M. A. W. CHASE’S QC 
1 CATAIM CURE... A||C.

It Mt direct to the tti—Mtd 
parts by tbs Improved Blower. 
Heels the ulcers, dear; the sir 
passages, stops dropptap to the 
threat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto sad Btdhlo.

tentiun was to leave Switzerland with 
the proceeds of the robbery and go to 
America, where he hoped to make his 
fortune. Mieaud explained that he had 
thought out this carefully-while attend
ing to his flock, and hud concluded that 
he would remain a shepherd to the end 
of his days unless he could make a coup 
by murdering and robbing a wealthy 
tourist..

“Many Englishmen passed." said 
Michaud in his confession, “but they 
were all accompanied by guides or

Finally Munziger appeared. When 
near the summit of the Col de Baline 
Michaud attacked him with a hunting- 
knife, and stabbed him to death.
^Michaud robbed the body, stripped it 
of clothes, and then buried it under some 
rocks. He later aroused suspicion jn ft 
neighboring village by displaying a watch 
which proved to bo Munziger’s. and when 
arrested he was wearing the clothes of 
the murdered man.

His booty amounted to about £1, and 
Michaud’s onlv regret xvas that he had 
killed a Swiss' instead of a wealthy for-

Torontb may build two bridges over 
the Don.

higher now than they have been at 
any time in the last eighteen years.
According to the present plans of the
dealers, it is their intention to peti- ---- ----
tion the President to take such steps i from 25c to $4.00 per pair. Call and

Collar Pins
An extremely useful pin for ladies1 

neckwear. We have a choice line

as will result in the removal of the 
dutx of $1.10 a head which is now 
demanded by the Government on all 
Sheep that come over the Canadian

• n this way, the dealers say, enough 
cheep could be brought into this coun- 
trv to supply the demand of the prin
cipal markets, and, therefore, force a 
reel 1 ction in prices. Their principal 
motive is, however, to break up, if 
possible, the almost complete monop
oly which the trust now enjoys over 
th» meat industry of the country. 
Take away this duty and there will 
be shipments of meat, that will in a 
short time remove the present strin
gency ànd subsequently send prices 
down to a normal plane.

see them.

F. CLARINGBOWL
Jeweler

22 MacNab Street North

A SOLID FACT
No more stopping alter we have repaired 

your watch or clock. New etock of Jewelry. 
Low rent and buyiug spot cash enable us te 
sell at wonderfully low profits. Gold and 
Silver Watches. Dihmond and Engagement Rings Long Guards. Wedding Rings, all 
dainty and new. Gold Spex. Boys’ Watches; 
large stock, email profits.

E. K. PASS. English Jeweler,
91 John Street South.

Shareholders in the Cobalt Like Min
ing Company representing 50,000 shares 
have signed petitions asking that the 
Government should make good what 
they claim is their loss, and pay to all 
those filing claims eight-five cent?* per 
share, with interest. Many reasons 
are given for such action.
isaüsÜiÉÉSÉÉ, -a*,

Quality Counts
That is why GOLD SEAL and COOK'S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BR.05.
Cor. Market and Park gtreet 

Thon» MU
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS I

Put in Interesting Form by Correspondents of y 
the Times Hereabouts. |

♦«wmwm*

WINSLOW
««•frl-SV'MWW-
Mr. Samuel Cooper, of this place, is 

quite poorly at present.
Mrs. Philip Naergarth is improving in 

health.
In the absence of Rev. G. F. Brown. 

Mr. John Naergarth preached a very im
pressive senmm on Sunday last to a 
fairly good audience, considering the 
terribly had roads.

Mr. Alfred ('rooks, of Caistor centre, 
has begun spring work on the farm re
cently leased of Mr. Charles Grassey, of
Welland.

Mr. Everand Nevells sold his fine 
"dapple horse to Mr. Miller, of Attcrcliffe

Mr. William Griffin was hindered from 
attending to his duty at Bismarck on 
Saturday last on account of unavoidable 
circumstances.

WARNER

Miss F.dith Hilts, from Grimsby, is 
visiting at her uncle's, Parmer Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs. Traver and family were 
visiting at Albert Tice’s on Sunday last.

Mr. Ira Parker, of Basingstoke, was 
calling at Sidney Silverthom'e one day 
last week.

Service will be held in Merritt’s 
Church every Sunday afternoon at 2.30 
during the month of April, on account

Smith, on Friday. The funeral took place 
from Messrs. Colin and Will Smith's to 
the White Brick Church. Rev. Dr. Scan
lon conducted the services. *

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bristol spent Sun
day at Mr. Sam Smith’s.

A little boy came to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ross on Monday.

Mrs. Christie Shaver spent one day 
last week at Mr. Sam Smith's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown are moving 
on his father-in-law’s (Mr. Lovett) farm, 
and Mr. Roy Brown is moving to the 
farm his brother Jack left, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Will McDermott and Mr.
I and Mrs. James McDermott, who have 
! been visiting their friend» for some time, 
i have returned to their home in Mani- 
! toha.

Miss Wilson, of Waterford, who was 
visiting friends here, has returned to her

Mr. Holford Shaver spent Sunday 
evening at Mr. Ben Smith’s.

The roads are. almost impassable.

X ?
, 1 TYNESIDE ?
it $
j The interment V>f the late David Eri- 
! wwrtlH took place in the Edwards bury- 
I ing ground at Tyneside on the 25th in-4., 

the body arriving from Hamilton on the 
8.30 train, and being conveyed to the 
Baptist Church, where the services were 
conducted by Rev. James Bracken, of 
Hamilton, a former pastor of Tyneside, 
as.w*ed by Rev. Mr. Kelly, now pastor 
in this place. The choir sang very ap
propriate hymns, which were very much 
appreciated by the friends present, there

,2J.

straighten out & little matter that I’ve 
forgotten now. But we had an argu
ment of some kind, and- the only thing 
I remember clearly after that is that 1 
found myself on a landing half way 
down a long staircase. What I aiu try
ing to find out is how 1 got there? I 
didn’t d*o it voluntarily. 1 have some 
curiosity, you know, as to what happen
ed between this door and the landing. 
Didn’t 1 have some assistance?”

“You did,” answered the bouncer. 1 
kindly furnished the assistance. 1 had 
to grasp you firmly by both shoulders, 
turn you around, and walk you along 
the corridor. When you aeemed to hesi
tate—and my beat recollection is that 
you heeitated all the way—I had to ap
ply sufficient, propulsive force to over
come your reluctance.”

“But when 1 got to the head of the 
stairway------ ”

“There’s where I left you.”
“I didn’t fall down, did I?”
“No. I think not.”
“You had to apply sufficient propul

sive force to overcome my reluctance, as 
it were. 1 had hesitated again at the 
head of the etarwoy, hadn’t I?”

“Yes. I belieye you had.”
“In short, you kicked me down the 

steps, did you not?”
“Now that yon remind me of it. I 

think I did.”
“Thanks.” ea-id the caller, apparently 

much relieved. “That clear» up the "lit
tle pointa I waan’t certain about. I.only 
wanted to assure you that I hit all the 
steps going down. Much obliged. Good 
day."

Lifting his hat cermoniously, he took 
his departure, closing the door softly as 
be went out, and making his way along 
the corridor and down the stairs entire
ly unassisted.

of the building of the new ehurch at ... , - , ...
Sinchirrilk, which i, one of the .p ;><-"*» l"rC’ «tfenJnmw. A short soi 
point ment, on this circuit. I v>” "«■' hcM «t h.s Isle resilience u.

A. Mnnimtslc hss purch.sed 1 span i Hsmilvon on the prcvmus evening, ion 
of drivers. ; ducted bv Rev. J. V. Sycamore, jwist.ir

Mr. Walter Frnlick is moving to the , ”f J««nes titreet Ho.pt i jt uhurch. of whit* 
Snvder farm j deceased was a faithful member, lhcre

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Merritt were vis- * larK* attendance of friends pre
it ing at Mrs. Z. Silverthorn’s on Sundav ! respected

I resident of this place and will be missed 
I by his many friends and relatives in this 

vicinity, for every one loved “l"nc!e 
•Daridi” Ho had enjoyed remarkably 

j good health until he met with the r.eci- 
j dent, which caused his death. On tin* 
j 16th day of January ho stepped to his 
I door to throw some feed to the birds, 

Mr. Carl Hart wick, merchant of this *I»PP*<1 and foil, striking his head, 
village, spent a few days In Toronto on ■ wh«'h concussion of the brain.

last

A SIMPLE LITTLE FRO OK.
No, 5721.—Tîie little frocks hanging straight from the shoulder 

are always appropriate for young children, and they are quite 
simple to make. This one was made of white lawn, narrow edging 
being nsed for trimming the collar and sleeves. Linen, nainsook, 
gingham, chambray and China silk arc all suitable for reproduction. 
For a child of three years 2 yards of 36-inch material will be re
quired.

Child’s Dress. No. 5721. Sizes for 1. 2. 3. 4 and 5 years.
The pattern here illustrated will be mailed to any address upon 

receipt of ten cents.

Address, “Pattern Department,” Time* Office, Hamilton.

FISHERVILLE
>***0*0*0

It will take several days before yon can get pattern.

■business Inst week.
Dr. Baker, formerly of this village, 

paid a short visit at the home of Mr. 
•Jolfh St rick 1er.
: Dr. Thrush ha» established a large 
practice in this neighborhood.

Maple syrup is being delivered by Mr. 
;John Ottcrman, and is of first cla<s

. The baseball club is making good pro
gress. It has rented a suitable ball field 

■and will fit up the grounds in good con- 
îdition. A concert in the interest of ih«* 
•chib will be held in the town hall on the 
: evening of Wednesday, April 29the.
• The electric storm on Friday put the 
; central station of the Erie Telephone 
: Co. out of order.
\ Mr. Geo. A. Nahlo. made a trip to
- Hamilton on Friday.
* Mr. Ghas. Shumaker is erecting a new
- barn building on his farm. The roads are 
almost impassible.

He never fully recovered consciousness, 
but gradually became weaker, until 
death relieves! him of his suffering. He 
was in his 83rd year. He leaves a wi
dow in Hamilton, an aged brother in 
this place, ami a large number of rela
tive» to mo ism his lose.

Our Scotch Corner

IN GUID BRAID SCOTS.
A good story is told oi a Bnnnfshire 

j youth on the occasion of his first 
j visit to the Metropolis., A perfect 
greenhorn to town life, the rustic was 
rather startled than surprised when 

m I .j . making | j beheld the policemen’s bull’s-eye
maple syrup these da vs. fins has been . », . ■ * . *» g,»,l far I !,amerns ««^hn.g in the dark alleys

Mr. Jota tiare and family moved last | * Lystotlder- 1,6 accosted

week to St. Catharines, whore they 
tend residing.

BINBROOK
»*»***>*>*fr*C**»*>**e**6*â j

A numb<‘r of farmers arc busy making

RENFORTH

►M
Mr. Wm. Donovan has moved to his 

new farm lately purchased from the es
tate of the late Mr. R. Lovett.

Mrs. Wm. Mayhew, of Huntsville, is 
At present visiting her sister and broth
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mayhew.

Mr. end Mrs. .las. Taylor, of Smith- 
ville. spent Sunday with relatives in this 
locality.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Mayhew is gladdened by the arrival of 
a baby girl.

Mr. A. Mitchell, who lias sold his farm 
has mo veil to Caledonia.

Some mon' retired farmers have mov
ed to Ancaster village, where they in
tend to pass their remaining days :n 
peace, the two latest being Sir. John 
Dorr and Mr. l.oyd Almas.

Mrs. Win. Hossack spent a few days 
with friend» in Hamilton last week.

KELVIN
**********♦*****<

Mr. Matthew Johnson wears a smile, a 
young da ugh ter having arrived.

The roads in this vicinity are at their 
worst just now, as the frdst is just about

Fall wheat and clover have come | 
through the winter in good shape, and I 
promise to lie good crops.

Mr. Joseph Burkholder entertained a 
number of his friends last Thursday | 
evening. All present enjoyed a good I

*>**<**>*fr*>*8**>*****K**

£

Rev, Mr. Ward, of Norwich, preach
ed in bt. Paul’s Church, Kelvin, on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. K. Smith entertained some 
friends on Tuesday at her home.

Rev. C. and Mrs. Cookman were 
■ visiting friends in Burford last week.

\ few friends from Kelvin spent one 
evening last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Kelly. Yanessen.

- Mr. and Mrs. J. Watson spent Sun- 
r day last with the farmer’s cousin.

Mr. Wm. Cranston, it is reported, 
has rented his farm for a term of 
years to Mr. Wiilliam Ludlow of this

- Several front here attended Mrs. R. 
i Mitchell’s auction sale on Thursday
- - pfternoon last .

Mr. W. Cranston, who has been 
spending a few weeks with relatives 
here, has returned to Middleport.

A number here have made a quan
tity of maple syrup and are selling 

. at for $1.25 a gallon.
„.,rTke roads here at present are in a 
, .yen- had state indeed.

$ VALENS X
v Y

Mr. A. McKeiiar visited a lew days 
last week with liis sister, Mrs. M. E. 
Hall, of St. Mary's.

Mr. John Mosher, of Manistique. Mich., 
is at present visiting at Mr. Samuel 
Gilbert's.

Miss M. J. Robson ie visiting friends 
in Galt.

Mr. Charles Hunter entertained a 
number of his friends on Tuesday even
ing last. A very pleasant time was

* Mr. John Valons spent Saturday ami 

Sunday in Toronto.
Mr. Percy Harbottlc left on Tuesday 

for the west.
A large numlter from here attended 

the Sunday morning service at Kirkwall, 
when Dr. McQueen, of Edmonton, gave 
a very instructive and eloquent, address 
on “Home Missions in the Northwest.”

A literary meeting of the Yalens C. E. 
Society was held on Thursday evening. 
Mr. Malcolm McPherson very ably filled 
the chair. The programme consisted of 
selections by the Yalens orchestra, songs, 
recitations and readings.

*»»o»*»»*»oooo********%

! him with-
“Fat’s a* thae loonies daein’ wi’ the 

wee bits o* lichties?”
"Beg pardon?”
“Fat’s a’ thae laddies daein’ wi' 

the wee spunks o’ lichtieSr’’
‘ Eh? What?”
“Fat’s a’ thae loonies daein* wi’ 

the wee bit lichties?”
“Get out. you blooming Portugee !” 

exclaimed the Cockney, in disgust.
There is a certain proverbial ex

pression said to be a true test of a 
Northern Scot. viz. :—

"Faur are ye gaun standin’ up there 
wi' yer back a’ kaukr”

Another anecdote may serve to il
lustrate this. One of the best known 
suburbs in the north of London is 
Chalk Farm, and in it or near it 
lives many a Scotsman. One may 
take train to it from Broad street.

“Well, going northwards one day," says 
the person who relates the anecdote, “a 
hearty-looking mar. came into the com
partment 1 was in and seid to the pas- 

j senger next him—‘Is this a lxank Fernt

>*e****c* >x* : * :

BETHE5DA

Last Wednesday evening a very pleas- 
«ht time was spent in the beautiful home 
of Mr. and Mr>. Fred Reinke. when their 

; * friends from this neighborhood met for 
-«i surprise farewell party. Music and 

»• singing were indulged in. Mr. and Mrs. 
- Reinke are soon to move to their new 

home. They will 1h* greatly missed in 
ehurch. for their seat was never vacant. 

Mr. Mo»* Olmstead, of Niagara, visited 
; «t Mr. Jacob Olmstead’s on Monday af- 
! ternoon.
I Miss Flora Olmstead has gone to visit 

her aunt, Mrs. Albert Smith, in Fair-
: field.
i Messrs. George and Walter Smith, of 
| Jerscyv01«, ar.d Mr. Sain Smith aitend- 

the funeral of their uncle, Peter

TAPLEYTOWN
ÎIIIII4WO >*5**9<*v

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Tweed le and fam
ily, of Chicago, sprat a few days of last 
week with the former's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thus. Tweed le.

A number of friends of Mr. Wm. Pet
tit recently gathered at his home ami 
pleasantly surprised him with their pre- 
uneee And presents upon the celebration 
of his S2i;d birthday.

The ladies' Aid Society of ( hey ne 
Presbyterian Church. Salt fleet, will meet 
at the home of Mrs. C. Jamieson on 
Tuesday. April 7th. at 2.30 p. ra.

'lire farmers who are engaged at nak- 
ing maple syrup report this svasou tlie 
best for some years.

Mrs. E. Freel. who has been confined 
to her bed for some time, i-» a We to 
leave her room for a little while each 
dav.

English Needle-Making.
The origin of the establishment of the 

needle industry in Redditch, which town 
is now famous for its needle production, 
is uncertain, but recent researches seem 
to show that the art of needle making 
was probably first taught to the inhabi
tants by the monks of the Cistercian 
Abbey of Bordeslvy. which was a large 
rtdigious house existing on the outskirts 
of the present town of Redditch, and 
which was dissolved in 1538. The 
growth of the trade, however, says En
gineering. must have b»*en very slow, 
and it was not until toward the end of 
the eighteenth century that the bulk of 
the English needle making industry was 
concentrated ip and about Redditch

I train?’ ‘Beg pardon?’ said the gentle 
man addressed. ‘l)cz this train gang to 
Kauk Fcrm?’ repeated the new-comer. 
‘There’s no station of that name on this 
line.’ was the reply. The poor mortal 
sighed deeply, and 1 was able to straigh
ten my face in sympathy for him. ‘Faur 
d’ye want to gang to—-Kauk Form?’ ‘Ay 
man. d'ye ken if this train gangs there?’ 
‘No.’ said 1. ‘ye'll cheenge at Dalston, but 
ye maun ask the porters to put ye in 
the Chalk Farm train.’ ‘Oh, thank ye. 
Man. I've been speirin* this past 'oor. 
an" ne’er a body cud tell me onything 
a boot it. Ye're the first a no I’ve seen 
that kens plain Scots.’ ”

Speaking of this brings to mind an
other railway incident. The train had 
been waiting half an hour at a certain 
station, and there was no appearance of 
its starting, when an old Scotsman re
marked—

“They’re a gey taiglesome lot here."
“I beg your pardon," said the lady op 

posite him.
"I’m savin', they're an awfu’ dauiiing 

squad here.”
“I really beg pardon, sir?”
‘Tm remarkin', they're a vei* dreich 

lot here the uicht.”
“Really. I must again beg your par

don." said the lady, with marked em
barrassment, “but 1 do not comprehend

"1 was just try in’ to say the train 
was late." lie finally blurted.

"Indeed, sir, it is very late." agreed 
the lady. Then she sighed with relief, 
and the old gentleman tried to read his 
news|»aper upside down.

The predilevtion which the average 
rustic has for his native doric is as hard 
to eradicate as his uncouth manners are 
incapable of polish. There is a rather 
amusing story told of an old fanner, who 
had made some money and had retired. 
He was anxious to go into society, and 
at last his desire was gratified when one 
day he received an invitation to dine at 
a mansion house in the vicinity. A num
ber of difficulties soon presented them
selves to his mind, and he consulted his 
friends, who advised him to accept the 
invitation.

“But what will I talk about?” he ask
ed, already trviiig his best English, pre
paratory to the auspicious occasion.

“Oil.” replied one of them, “talk about 
the weather first, then dress, and lastly 
amusements.”

The invitation was accepted, and., on 
the night in question he set off, teeHftg** ■ 
it must be confessed, rather nervous. 
The kaur arrived, and he got a very 
grand dame to take dow n to dinner. Of 
conversation between them thcre^was 
none. The farmer began to feci nnctinfl

fort able, but recollecting the advice of 
his friends, he made a desperate attempt 
to break the ice with --

“Ay, ay. and isn't it gey slittery-slat- 
terv weather we’re haein' the noo?”

The lady made no reply.
“Losh, is she dehf!" thought he. How

ever. he would "try again, changing the

“Div ye wear flannels neist yer akin, 
na ? Hie re's naething like an ’oo’en dud 
for handin’ a. body het.”

This time he received a look that must 
have quenched him, but no. He must 
try once more.

It's amusements, and it’s my last 
subject,” was liis mental observation. 
With a gentle dig under the arm with 
his thumb, he whispered :

‘Eh. my wumman. are ye kittly b’low 
the oxters?”

The lady’s reply may be more easily 
imagined tban described.

A Cockney happening to overhear an 
old Scotsman relating how he had once 
scaped from a robber by lifting “a 

gowpen o' glaur an" via shin’ it a tween 
his ecu,’’ inquired what was meant by 
a "gowpen o’ glaur.”

“Oh, a guwjten o’ glaur’ just means a 
nievefu* o' clabber,’ " was the reply.

"Yes, but what’s that?”
"Hoots, jist a humlock o’ dubs.”
“An. what’s that?”
“Jist drookit stour."
“But what is drookit stour?”
“Humph, jist a wat, clairty soss. fat

The Cockney gave it up. as well he 
might, after so much throwing of mud.

The peculiarities of dialect often pre
sent some difficulties. A long-headed 
Aberdonian, when fast asleep in a hotel 
in Princes street. Edinburgh, was aroused 
from his slumbers by cries of “Fire! 
Fire!”

Opening his bedroom window he called 
out to a passing policeman, “Faur ces’t ?”

Whereupon the guardian of the peace 
hurried off in the direction of the Regis
ter House. When the constable returned 
shortly afterwards the Aberdonian cried 
out. “Faur was’t?”

Fttiri/ avasperated, the officer re
plied. “You lying blackguard, a few min
utes ago you told me it was far cast. 
and now you would have me believe it is 
far west.”

Some elderly people have a pithy and 
humorous way of expressing themselves, 
although It inav be somewhat unintel 
ligible to the uninitiated. An old woman 
was giving evidence in an assault ease, 
and. on being asked by the magistrate to 
tell what she had seen, she said: “Week 
my lord, the row juist began wi’ a laich 
collie-sliangie an' a lieieh tut-mut ; an’ 
afore ye cud hae said ‘Murdie Main’ they 
were a’i* the mussel-midden, throttlin’ 
ane a nit her.”

Just one more illustration of the curi
osities of the dorie. A group of rustics 
were standing at. a street comer, when 
one of them said to another. “Have ye a 
spunk on ye. Tam?”

“No,” replied Tom.
<fHiv ye. Geordie?”
“Na. I dinna smoke.** said Geordie.
“Ye’ll hae ane, Jock?”
“No.”
“Great Scott! Hinna ony o’ yc ony 

on yc?”
Iaa Twigh.

CLEAN UP INSIDE!
Blood ud Systcn Cleaning Io Ike Spring 

Mokes Good Health All Summer.

In spite of all your careful habits, it’s 
safe to sav that in the springtime you 
feel poorly—have a throbbing sensation 
in the head—skin is pale or yellow with 
dark rings under the eyes. If not. ac
tually bilious the system is so full of 
bile that you feel heavy and tired all 
day long.

Clean up, work off the winter's rc- 
eumulatiou of waste, purify your blood— 
do this and you'll fuel fresh as a prize 
fighter. “For ten years," says W. B. 
Songster, of Concord, "T suffered greatly 
from impure blood, which made me feel 
debilitated and unfit for work. 1 had 
no appetite, suffered from indigestion 
and gas. lia'dx some pains in the back 
caused by podr kidney action. Spring 
was the hardest time of all, and many 
a time I felt despondent and languid 
enough to throw up the sponge. I was 
impressed by the marvelous work done 
by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and tried tnem. 
They suited me exactly. In one w*el:
I felt like new. 1 was braced up, got rul 

j of blood weakness, gained in flesh, got 
j back mv old time appearance and spirit», 
i Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will clean all tie 
i sickness out of a man in short ord"o*„ 
land 1 urge young and old to u.-e this 
1 grand tonic medicine.”
1 Dr. Hamilton'» Pill» are a perfect 
spring medicine ; t hey destroy [,•?’. ms au • 
poisons of every description, und to 
weak, poor blood they bring nutrition 
and strength, whereby the system ral
lies and the patient quickly enjoys the 
blessings of perfect health. Get Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills to-day—25c at all deal-

Try the Little Railway Size Admis
sion Tickets for Church Concerts 
and Entertainments of all kinds
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Nothing So Heady 
Numerically Numbered 
100 Different Pattens

V Nothing So Cheap 
Easily Kept Track of 
Caa’t Be Couaterfeited

Only $1.50 Per 1000
And In larger quantities cheaper etilL

000300000000

The TIMES is the only office In the city that sup
plies this dees of tickets, and we print millions of them 
during the year.

Send in your order. We print them while you wait.

Times Printing Company
oooooooooooo

Job Printing of every description from a three- 
iheet mammoth poster, plain or in colora, te an address 
card.
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SMITH ON THE SENATE.
Prof. Gold win Smith, writing on “Re- 

f mu of the Senate" in The Canadian 
Magazine for April, observes a genera 
opinion th«t the Canadian Senate would 
bear improvement, and he concludes a» 
follows: “If the election of our Sena
tors were given to the provincial Legis 
latures it would, mi rely be an improve
ment on the present system. The ap
pointments could not be made in the 
dark. A men of whom liis Province was 
proud would sometimes have a chance. 
The election should be tenable for life or 
up to a certain age. The voting should 
perhaps be by ballot, which though it 
does not commonly produce much effect 
inav Fometinws baffle intrigue and 
•sometime» shield an honest vote. Ac
count must certainly be taken of popu
lation; there would otherwise be weak
ness from the outset.

“Election by the House of Commons 
would be simply a return, perhaps with 
an increase of* jobbery, to nomination 
by the head of the party in power 
through his majority in the Lower 
House.

"Reduction in the number of the Sen
ate would be o small gain of money, but 
eu rely it would be a loss of authority.

“If the evil is in our political char
acter, no change in institutions will set 
ua right : still something may be done 
by a judicious reform of the Senate.”

To the April number of The Canadian 
Magazine. Mr. Arnold Haul tain eoniri- 
butes a timely article entitled “From 
Tennyson to Kipling.” He says in part : 
“Of the Imperialistic idea Kipling is the 
true p<ojer.itor. numerous as may have 
been the foster-fathers who have nur
tured hsi offspring. Tennyson did not. 
understand him ; Kipling does. In which 
he noticed the enormous stride made be
tween the Era Victorian and the Era 
Edwardian.

Getting the Missing Links.
The bouncer connected with the office 

had been compelled to eject with some 
lack of ceremony a slightly inebriated 
individual who had wandered into the 
room and become obstreperous.

Four or five dey» Inter the same indi
vidual wandered in again, but be was 
sober this time.

A patch over his left, eye. some several 
pieces of court plaster adorned his coun
tenance: and one of bis hands was 
irrwoped up in a white cotton cloth.

“f beg your pardon,” be «aid, "but 
didn’t I get into a mix-up of some kind 
here the other day?”

“I think you did,** said the booeeer.
“I eeem to remember coming Itéré to

Roosevelt’s Idea of Tariff Revision.
(N. Y. Journal of Commerce.)

The idea then is to put off tamper
ing with the Ark of the Covenant or 
disturbing the Shekinah of protection 
until after the next election and then 
allow the people of the country to 
“profit by a new tariff,” which must, 
however, be ‘‘a Republican tariff, a 
protective tariff, a tariff which recog
nizes in all its parts the difference 
between American wages and foreign 
wages.” What the tariff looks to is 
wages, of course. It is solely con
trived for the workingman, because 
he is presumed to be easily fooled. 
It is not designed to benefit capital, 
oh. no, and has nothing to do with j 
a difference in profits.

What then is really to he done in 
gilding the refined gold and painting 
the lily of the present tariff?

Mourning Canes.
“When 1 wa« in Rome recently,’ says j 

a New Yorker, “I saw an accessory of ! 
dress that I never saw anywhere else. ; 
It was a walking stick, an ebonv stick, 
simply and beautifully fashioned and 
with ^ a plain gun-metal band near the !

“It was intended to go with mourning 
wear. There was a dull finish to the 
ebony that made the stick a fitting ac
companiment to other trappings of woe, 
but the cane itself could not have been 
carried without any suggestion of being 
in mourning.

“In fact, I never have seen anybody 
carry hie mourning to the extent of a 
cane, and l imagine that most men 
would not care for it tor that purpose." 
—New York Sun.

OVERLAUDED LOVE.

Skilled Labor Needed in the Homes ot 
the Land.

“ *Tis love that makes the world go 
round” is a popular sentiment that has 
worked incalculable injury to countless 
thousands, as it has tended to minimize 
the vital necessity there is for scientific 
training for home ami parentage, instead 
of leaving these fundamental matters as 
they are largely now to be the outcome 
of unregulated emotions.

Even when the too much lauded love 
brings the victim of it before the bar ns 
a murderer, ns the result of an'unwise, 
indulgent, but loving mother, the foolish 
world refuses to realize the relation be- 
tween cause and effect in this case, but 
remains wedded to the view that it is an 
inscrutable dispensation of fate that af
flicts so good i ?) a mother with so wick
ed a son, sa vs \ ogue. The truth is that 
the home is a scientific, not a sentimen
tal, proposition, and until this view of it 
is generally held there will continue to 
lie the over-populated jail and reforma
tory, the over-filled hospital ; four mil
lions of population constantly ill. and 
twenty millions of preventable deaths 
occurring in a single census period.

Home making requires skilled labor, 
vet it is popularly accepted as the pro

per refuge of the girl who is too incom
petent to make a success of her life, llow 
foolish and wasteful is the present, pro
cedure of trusting to love to establish 
and run the family while providing cost
ly buildings, equipment and service for 
the usually delinquent, physically dis
eased. and* incapable progeny of this 
happy-go-lucky type of parents. When 
will the public stop fooling with the 
gravest problem of this or any other 
age—the child ?

Signs of Rain.
(From the "Second Reading Book, primed

in Dublin. Ireland, apparently About 184').) 
The hollow winds begin" to blow.
The clouds look black, the glas» is low ;
The soot faite down, the spaniels s.eep.
And epidera from their cobwebs creep,
Last night the eun went pale to bed,
The moon in halos hid her head.
The boding shepherd heaves a sigh.
For. see, a rainbow spans the sky;
The walls are damp, the ditches smell. 
Cloyed in the pink eyed pimpernel.
Hark! How the chairs and table» crack;
Old Bet tv’s joint» are on the rack;
Loud quack the ducks, the peacocks cry;
The distant hills are looking nigh.
How restless are the snorting awinel 
The busy files disturb the kine;
Low o'er the grass the «wallow wings.
The cricket, too, how sharp be sings.
Puss on the hearth, with velvet pawa,
Sits wiping o'er her whiskered jaws.
Through the clear stream the fishes riee 
And nimbly catch the incautious files.
The glowworms numerous and bright 
Illumed the dewy dell last night.
At dusk the squalid toad ie eeen,
Hopping and crawling o'er the green;
The whirling wind the dust obeys.
And in the rapid eddy plays;
The frog has changed its yellow vest.
And In a russet coat is dressed ;
Though June the air is cold and chill,
The mellow blackbird's voice is shrill.
My dog. is altered in his taste.
Quits mutton bones, on grasa to feast.
And see yon rocks, how odd their flight, 
They imitate the flying kite.
And headlong downward seem to fall 
As if they felt the piercing ball.
'Twill surely rain; I see with sorrow 
Our jaunt must be put off to-morrow.

Lamp Chimneys.
lotmp chimneys should never be wash

ed. even smoked glass being cleared ens- 
ly by rubbing with old newspaper. To 
render them more lasting it is a good 
plaq to season the glass when new by 
placing the chimneys in a large pan on 
the fire with a little straw to prevent 
them from touching each other and cov
ering them well with cold water. This 
should be brought slowly to the boil, and 
after fifteen minuSs the pan must be 
taken from the^Tpe and the chimneys 
allowed to soak until the water is cold, 
when they should he removed and left 
to drain until dry.
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Homestead Regulations
AN7 even numbered section ot Domin

ion Lanods in Manitoba or the North
west Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. not re

served. ma> be homesteaded by any person 
the sole bead of a family, or male over IB 
rears of ago, to the extent of one-quarter 
«ecilon. of 100 acres, more or leas.

Application for homestead entry must be 
made la person by the applicant at » Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may. However, be made « “ 
Agency on certain conditions by the lather, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or slater of 
A3 Intending homesteader.

An application for entry or caocellauon 
made pereonally at any Sub-agent s office 
may be wired to the Agent by the Sub-agent,
•t the expense of the applicant, and if the 
land applied for la vacant on receipt of the 
telegram euch application la to have prior
ity and the land will be held until the ne
cessary papers to complete the tranaaettoa 
are received by malL 

In case of “personation" or fraud the ap
plicant will forfeit all priority of claim «
It entry hae bean granted U will be summer, 
lly cancelled. . .

An application for cancellation must be 
mado In person. The applicant must oe eli
gible for homestead entry, end only one ap
plication for cancellation will be received 
from an Individual until that application has 
been disposed of.

Where an entry le cancelled subsequent te 
Institution oi cancellation proceedings, the 
applicant for cancellation will be entitled te 
prior right of entry."

Applicant for cancellation must etata m 
what particular the homesteader la tn de
fault.

A homesteader whose entry la not the 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may. 
subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish It in favour of father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister if eligible, but 
to no one else, on filing declaration of aban
donment.

DUTIES—A eettler la required to perform ■ 
the duties under one of the following plane:

(1) At least six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year «air
ing the term of three years.

(2) A homesteader may, If he so desires, 
perform the required residence duties by Uv- 
ing on farming land owned solely by him. 
not less than eighty (80) acres in extent, in 
the vicinity of fats homestead. Joint owner
ship In land will not meet this requirement.

(3) If the father (or mother, if toe lather 
Is deceased) of a homesteader nxa permanent 
residence on farming land owned ooiely by 
him. not less than eighty (80) acres In extent. 
In tho vicinity of the homestead, or upon a 
homestead entered for by him In the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own real- 
moths jUUw bjr llTlu* with the father (or

(41 The term “vicinity" In the two pre 
ceding paragraphs Is defined an meaning not 
more than nine miles In a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed In the 
measurement.

6» A homesteader Intending to perform 
fcte residence duties In accordance with the 
shore while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself must notify the 
Agent for the district of such intention.

Before making application tor patent the 
settler must give six months' notice In writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Land» 
at Ottawa, et his Intention to do oo.
SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL. -Coal mining right» may be leased 

for a period of twenty-one years at an an
nual rental of *1 per acre. Not more then 
2.600 acres shall be leased to one Individual 
er company. A royalty at the rate of five 
eelite per ton «ball be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of aga, 
or over, having discovered mineral in placet, 
may locate a claim 1,606 x 1.600 feet.

The tee for recording a claim is IS.
At least 8100 must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining .•#- 
corder In lieu thereof. When 8=00 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the land at 81

The patent provides for the payment of • 
royalty of 2V4 per cent, cu the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 1M 
feet square; entrance fee. 85; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leasee to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera- 
- tlon within one season from the date of the 

lease tor each five miles. Rental 819 per 
: annum for each mile of river leased. Roy- 
1 ally at the rate of 2% per cent, collected oa 

the output after It exceeds 810.006.
W. W. CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of tho Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid tor.

When March 0 Falls on Sunday.
i Jamt-s Monroe was the first President 

to have a term begin on Sunday. March 
4. 1821. was Sunday, amt therefore Mr. 
Monroe’s second inauguration (he was 
first inaugurated iu 1817) occurred on 
Monday, March 5.

j The beginning of a presidential term 
j did not again fall on Sunday until 1841),
! when Zachary Taylor was inaugurated 
1 Monday. March 5.
I The third oeeurrence of the phenome- 
. non was at the inauguration of Ruthe-- 
; ford B. Hayes, on March 5. 1877. end the 
! next .«ceurrence .will be in 1913.

It is said that March 4 was selected 
i for inauguration day by Benjamin Frank- 
: lin on the ground that this date would 
• fall on Sunday a less number of times 
! than any other for two centuries suc

ceeding the establishment of the govern
ment.- Norfolk landmark.

On the sea of matrimony the man 
who marries a widow can only expect 
to be her second mate.
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ing and desperate, it turned upon its pursuer.
Lady Constance leaped from lier horse and ran 

straight toward the angry animal, which in turn 
sprang at her in a frenzy of rage.

She fired again, this time with fatal effect, but not 
before the ugly beast was nearly within striking dis-

Cowboys who had followed and witnessed the en
counter turned as white with fear as their sun- 
scorched cheeks could do; they fully expected to see 
the daring girl ripped almost into strips by the knife
like tusks of the javeline.

A llttb* later the intrepid young woman shot an
other wild hog under almost similar circumstances. 
Her new friends, the cowboys, now highly enthusi
astic, loudly cheered both her courage and her aim.;

During the five clays that she remained upon the 
Laurel es ranch of Captain John Todd, a veteran cat
tleman, she was busy and kept others busy during all 
the waking hours; for five days she hunted and rol
licked to the limit of th«c physical endurance of a 
hardened man.

Almost level, the plain of that section is covered 
with prickly pear cactus, mesquite grass and thickets, 
in which hide the wild hogs that stray north front 
Mexico and Central America. It was a new experi
ence for the daring Scotch girl, and she promptly be
gan the hunt

It was said that the cowboys, accustomed to spend 
the greater number of their waking hours in the sg» 
die, were scarcely able to maintain the pace set by ft 
young woman from over the sea, who galloped he* 
and there through the brush all day.

“CUT OUT" CATTLE

suit, urging her wiry pony to a dead run. When near 
enough she drew her revolver and fired.

The shot struck the fleeing animal, but did not 
disable It. It was made very angry, however. Snarl -

P
ERHAPS a desire to master the art of ballet 

dancing was born In the busy brain of the then 
Lady Constance Mackenzie one balmy spring 
evening shortly before her marriage, when, be

ing on a tour of Egypt, she created a decided sensation 
at a mask ball in Cairo.

All the elite of the ancient city had gathered in 
Gezlreh Palace, when an apparition of loveliness drew 
all eyes as a magnet draws irqn filings.

It was the dashing young English woman who was 
already well known upon the streets of the cities and 
the caravan routes of the deserts. Lady Constance 
had «elected to appear at the ball in the character of 
an Egyptian syce.

“Her costume," stated a news dispatch at the time, 
“was more beautiful than .voluminous. Lady Con
stance, who Is blessed with exquisite feet, had no 
scruples in «exhibiting them, with bare legs from the 
knees downward. She was attended by Miss Baln- 
brldge. In the costume of a dragoman."

At any rate, the young woman scored a decided 
success and was the center of attraction, throughout 
the evening.

It Is not the ordinary or garden variety of ballet 
of the comic opera and spectacular stage that she has 
now taken up. She has gone In for the real art of the 
thing, the art that made La Fontaine. Florence, Tagl- 
tonl, Fannie Elssler and others famous long before 
Its latest convert was born.

A widespread revival of the old and ever-graceful 
art of dancing has been attracting the attention of 
Europe and America of late: the best dancers are win
ning fame and fortune here and abroad.

SOCIETY TAKES UP FAD
Even the blase society circles of New York have 

taken up the revival with enthusiasm, and not a few 
of its prominent young people. It Is whispered, are 
mastering the Intricacies of the ballet.

•"There seems to be no bounds to the length to 
which Ijady Constance Mackenzie will go in her predi
lection for the unusual." stated an English writer, 
somewhat plaintively, half a dozen years ago.

Even at that late date the English people had not 
(quite grown accustomed to being startled by the high 
inks of high society. Aristocratic house parties had 
lot then taken to playing "Raffles" and "burglariz
ing" for sport the homes of neighbors In the dead of 
light.

"Wherever she goes," the seemingly astonished 
writer went on. "Lady Constance now carries with her 
a pet snake—a tiny creature, to be sure, but still a

"This uncanny familiar she lodges in the bodice 
of her dress, and upon occasion plays with It, much J 
as the average woman toys with «er rings, her fob 
or a jeweled buckle.

"Twice a week the snake is fed upon fish apd In
sects by Lady Constance, who. It is said, has satisfied 
herself that the reptile Is possessed of more intelli- 
Ke..o« tuan the average person credits snakes with 
displaying."

She did unusual thlngs.there was- no doubt of that; 
«he had Hone them since early childhood. And when. 
*vUr years ?£o. she placed a crown of orange blossoms

contestants because of her swimming costume of 
bright green, with tartaa trimmings, adopted In honor 
of her Scottish connections. This costume, reminiscent 
of the Highlands, was destined to flash in front of^all 
competitors. X

When the next year's contest came on and it vpas 
announced that Lady Constance would again er»er
the lists—or water—more Interest was aroused' than^-for 
a long time. The cream of English society was pres
ent. and there were many ladles with proud tU-}«?s 
among the spectators. A London sporting magazine 
of the day. In describing the contests, said:

“On one of the hottest of hot day* no more.<at- 
traettve of entertainments could well be imagined 
than the annual swInVmlng competition given at the 
Bath Club. In which the lady members competed for 
the Challenge Shield. The tasteful clubrooms fronting 
on Berkeley street and the green gardens were scarcely 
lees pleaaant than the bath Itself, hung with baskets 
of ferns and creepers and with only a stray sunbeam 
to lighten the cool depths of the water.

DID MANY FANCY FEATS
"The greatest interest of the morning centered, 

perhaps, on the swimming and diving of Lady Con
stance Mackenzie, who won the shield last year, and 
who certainly proved worthy of holding it another

"The competition consists of swimming two lengths 
of the bath, or fifty yards: motionless floating; fditcy 
swimming and diving from springboard and from 
6-foot and 10-foot boards.

"Besides Lady Constance. Miss Vere Dawnay, Misa 
Florence Chaplin. Miss Bice Miller and Miss Edith 
Bovlll entered. The shield was awarded by points, 
and out of a maximum of 28 Lady Constance ftjpc- 
kenzle secured 27, Miss Dawnay 24. and Miss Chaplin

"The fancy swimming was much applauded, 8nd 
among the movements selected by the competitors 
were swimming under water, waltzing and 'scullhig.'

"To swim below the surface appears a mere noth
ing for l»ady Constance, and later on. when the In
structress and her pupils gave a combined exhibition 
of skill, she again performed under water, this time 
in shadow swimming, when one swimmer, keeping 
time with another directly above her, represents her 
shadow In the clear water. A wonderful strength and 
decision of stroke characterized Lady Constance Mac
kenzie's swimming."

Will this athletic woman, who is still young an/ 
vigorous, win new laurels through her proficiency / 
ballet dancing? Who knows?

One of Lady 
Richardson’s 
plishments

Stewart
Accom-

Wj'NGLAND has a brand-new sensation. 
And it’s all due to a daring young 
woman who has made that Staid 

land of roast beef and rotundity gasp more 
than once.

To the long list of her other accom
plishments Lady Constance Stewart-Richard
son has added ballet dancing. The ballet 
mistress at Covent Garden, win has been in
structing her, says she has a real genius for 
the art.

There are few men—and not a woman 
—in all the ranks of British nobility more 
noted in sports and athletics than this lithe- 
limbed daughter of the house of Mackenzie.

Champion swimmer of the London Bath 
Club, she is also a fine shot and an expert 
rider. She has ridden through the wilds of 
Somaliland; has shot big game in the Rocky 
mountains, alligators in Florida and wild 
hogs in Texas, and her prowess is no less with 
the rod, as she holds the English landing 
record for salmon.

(Fill she go upon the stage, this hand
some daughter of onf of Britain's proudest 
houses? her country people are asking with 
bated breath. No one knmvs what the bril
liant and versatile Lady Constance will do— 
that is, no one except Lady Constance, and 
she is keeping her own counsel.

One of the entertainments provided for her was at 
Improvised "round-up." She placed herself at the head 
of the cowboys, and all hied themselves over the 
plains to the pastures where there were 4000 headdpt 
graded cattle.

About one hundred of thn lot were "cut out" wJT 
Lady Constance and her companions. The Scotch girl 
soon "roped" the pick of the lot and threw him. tflit 
had not progressed sufficiently in knowledge of the 
work to "hog tie" him.

When the party returned to the ranch house Lady 
Constance delighted tiy» crowd by an exhibition of 
mounting and dismounting. Standng on the. ground, 
with her left hand on the pommel of the saddle, she 
would vault into the sent, and at times throw h-erself 
clear over the horse. ?

During her hunting trip? Lady Constance usually 
wore the costume of a men. or. at least, one v*ry 
similar. At other time** sh<i wore kilts-her favorite 
costume, by the way—a sweater, with a handkerchief 
around her neck and a belt stocked with pistols. This 
rig was topped with ». broad-brimmed felt hat. .while 
high top boots completed the attire.'

In addition to hunting wild hogs she engaged fn a 
lively wolf hunt and weijt on a successful fishing trip. 
Her greatest amusement seemed to be derived from at
tending several country dances.

All In all. she made a greit hit with the apprecia
tive Texans. "She ought to have h-en a man.", -re
marked an enthusiastic cow puncher. "For a woman 
she beats them all. For riding end shooting she-; is 
the best I've ever seen." i

General attention was attracted to tills youhg 
woman's athletic abilities when, scarcely out of jicr 
teens, she carried off the Ladles' Challenge Shield-'at 
the Loudon swimming contests.

She was conspicuous from the first among othei
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when she commits suicide; the other, when she goes

The testimony of coroners Is that women, as a 
rule, present the characteristic of premeditation in 
their suicides. A man. despondent, caught in the 
crotch of some nipping adversity, Is liable to walk up
stairs and hurriedly blow out his brains, hang him
self or cut his throat.

A woman is prone to think It all out studiously, to 
arrange everything as carefully as she can for the 
certainty of her death and the settlement of her af
fairs and to choose the method of suicide which is 
least painful and the least disfiguring.

That is why so many suicides of women come to 
be classed by coroners under the head of "asphyxia
tion." When they take carbolic acid. It Is usually be
cause they are In ignorance of the anguish and the 
unsightly scars they incur; the woman who poisons 
herself with carbolic acid Is commonly the one who 
snatches up the bottle on Impulse.

But the woman who selects illuminating gas, ordi
narily, knows perfectly well that she Is going to pass 
away dreamlessly, and that she will be found In the 
morning with a tinge of strangely lifelike color in 
cheeks to which the tints of youth have long been 
strangers.

She will oftentimes dress herself In her best, put 
under her pillow a memorandum of her accounts and 
dispose her very body so that the daylight will find 
her, at least, a presentable corpse.

It Is only when women become Insane—when they 
lose the mind that Is the seat of all Intelligent mo
tives and emotions—that their vanity drops away from 
them, like some garment that clothed them In such 
loveliness as they could make adjunct to their sex.

Universal as Is the regard for their appearance 
among women so long as they are sane, certain as 
are jailers to find always some small trace of womanly 
preening among the most hopeless of prisoners, ex
pectant as are coroner’s deputies of encountering • 
"neat case" when they are called to investigate a 
woman's suicide, the physicians attendant in a lunatic 
asylum have their greatest difficulty In keeping the 
female lunatics from the most complete disregard of 
dress and of the ordinary conventions of life.

Up to the border line of insanity, even when, 
emerging from the blank abyss of sheer lunacy, the 
patient recurs to an Intelligent consciousness, all her 
normal pride or vanity asserts Itself. But the hour 
when her sane self Is forfeited, her self-esteem van
ishes. so far as any trace is discerned in her physical 
condition.

With one exception—an important one: That many 
of the women insane develop a mania for adornment 
and a pitiful imagination that they are. In truth, 
female personages famous In history for the beauty of 
their persons or the magnificence of their raiment.

In the Intellectual death, as In self-chosen physical 
death, the ruling passion stays strong.

upon her many and daring exploits by suddenly con
tracting a romantic Highland marriage with Sir Ed
win Austin Stewart-Richardson, both her courtship 
and h«er wedding were considerably removed from the 
ordinary.

Perhaps it had not been expected that the young 
woman who had cantered astride through Somaliland 
and in many other astonishing but harmless ways set 
conventions at defiance would ever consent to the 
stately, more or less prim wedding usually awaiting 
a society debutante.

Her courtship was romantic. It was conducted 
largely on horseback while she and the stalwart 
young baronet of Pltfour Castle were galloping gaily 
over Scottish hills.

Banns were published in the quaint little town of 
Tain, in Rosshlre. but as there was nobody in Tain to 
give the news to the world at large, the world at 
large heard nothing of It until after the marriage, 
which was Just what Lady Constance desired.

The few persons asked to the wedding received 
their invitations by telegraph at the last moment, and 
so suddenly was the hour of the ceremony fixed that 
some difficulty was found In obtaining a clergyman to 
officiate. After the ceremony Scottish pipers atrucK 
up a clan march, to the music of which the couple 
drove away.

Lady Constance Stewart-Richardson was born in 
1882. a daughter of the second earl of Cromartle, who 
was a son of the late duke of Sutherland. Her father 
Inherited the title from his mother, who was a Mac
kenzie. The title and estates are now held by the

Countess of Cromartle, elder sister of Lady Constance, 
who enjoys an income of $200,000 a year. Sons were 
born to the sisters about the ' same time.

Four years ago. a flew months before her marriage, 
Lady Constance Mackenzie, enjoyed an extensive hunt
ing trip through the United States, her prowess re
sulting In trophies from the big game of the Rocky 
mountains, as well as the alligators of Florida and 
the wild hogs of Texas.

Wherever she went she, enjoyed herself Immensely, 
hut nowhere, apparently, better .than among the cow
boys and rough riders of Texas, to whom her horse
manship. no less than her skill with the rifle and re
volver. proved a revelation.

From the first dly that found her on the plains of 
southwest Texas to the evening when she boarded a 
train for her return home she rode and hunted from 
dawn to dark. Two savage wild hogs were killed by 
her under circumstances thqt would have shaken the 
nerve of most men.

Particularly vicious when at bay are the wild hogs 
of Texas—called there javelines and In the dictionary 
peccaries. Strong and wiry, they possess long and ex
ceedingly sharp tusks that can do fatal execution In 
a twinkling.

When aroused they fight in a manner calculated 
to cause terror, ripping and tearing savagely with the 
dangerous tusks. One of them has been known to kill 
or malm every one of a large pack of dogs within a 
few minutes.

It was after a long hunt that Lady Constance came 
upon her first Javeline. She promptly set out in pur-

instinct of their vanity Is integrally part and parcel 
of the race Instinct—of the unalterable law which de
crees that the female shall be - Intuitively prone to 
summon to her side by her silently eloquent charme 
the male with whom she shall mate.

Anecdotal and philosophic, the distinguished sci
entist's daughter did not neglect opportunities which 
her father’s famous investigations brought to her at
tention.

She studied women in jail, the -last place where 
vanity might be expected to survive, for fhe prisons 
of Milan bar out the very sight of men from the fe
male convicts.

• Well, there the women succeeded In breaking 
every regulation prohibiting the 'adornment of their 
person. One picked the whitewash off the walls, 
chewed It and secured a powder that enabled her to 
chalk her cheeks Into some semblance of poudre de 
riz.

Another continued habitually unruly, in order that 
she might be placed In the punishment cell, where 
she could steal from the grating» wire, from which 
she constructed a pair of corsets, that she laced so 
tightly as to make her faint.

A third soaked crimson threads, which she drew 
from her prison dress, until she obtained a dye suffi
ciently strong to paint her face.

A NOVEL REWARD
At last, the governor of the prison, helpless in the 

presence of the general Insurrection, confessed him
self vanquished, and made father becoming tailor- 
made Jail costumes the prizes of good conduct. In a 
short time all the prisoners were behaving like angels, 
and all were wearing tailor-made suits.

They have passionate natures, over there In Italy; 
and It Is possible that the Italian bent for beauty 
.might not hold good In the colder climate of the 
United States.

But the experience of all officials demonstrates 
that It does hold good In America to precisely the ex
tent to which regard for appearances Is displayed by 
women outside of Jail. The completely negligent 
woman—and she is of the type that frequently arrives 
in Jail—is as negligent, untidy and unkempt In her ceil 
as she was in her hotne.

But the female prisoner who has been accustomed 
to preserve her appearance at its best speedily finds 
ways and means to convert even the prosaic prison 
garb Into an attire the neatness and freshness of 
which are In themselves an- adornment. And. It may 
be remarked, the worst offenders are often the most 
presentable prisoners.

Final as the prison's verdict may seem, there are 
two ultimate deeps to which a wpman may come that 
represent* the extreme tests of her vanity. One is
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D
OES woman’s 

vanity ever 
wane?

ruling passion, strong 
in death as in life?

And does it con
trol, as Paola Lom
broso, the observant 
daughter of the great 
Italian scientist, de
clare®, the action of 
the human female 
from the first baby 
hour when she is able 
to creep to the look
ing glass to the mo
ment when, perforce, 
ehe lays her mirror 
down and breathes her 
last, expiring sigh?

W
HILE residing 

temporarily in 
Europe, the 
wife of an 

American millionaire—beautiful, ambitious, extrava
gant on occasion, as the wives of American million
aires are so prone to be—expected a visit from royalty.

At a cost of $10,000 she ordered two dinner gowns, 
sublime creations. Until the festal day she could de
lay making a choice between the two. The gowns 
came. One, rose colored, transformed her into Eve, 
the temptress; the other, white, made her an incarna
tion of the angelic.

Both fascinated her; she could not lay aside either. 
Her resolve was worthy of the discernment of Solo
mon—or of the vanity of the queen of Sheba.

In the middle of the dinner, while the royal eyes 
were still ravished with the entrancing vision of rose, 
an obedient butler, acting upon orders secretlv given, 
spilled gravy In the lady's lap. There was an invol
untary groan about the table, but the hostess smiled 
the bright, unconcerned smile of millionaires' wives, 
made her excuses to sympathetic royalty, left the 
room and changed her gown. So she was able to ex
hibit both charming creations the same evening.

In a recent article on coquetry, Signorlna Lom
broso finds the extravagant vanity of thp American 
woman—an anecdote which has. by the way. been told 
of women of every nationality In every court under 
nearly every reign in Europe—different In no essential 
feature from that of the African savage who walked 
MP miles through snake-infested Jungles that she 
might procure a yard or two of red cloth.

Women are all alike, she finds, from the cradle to 
the grave.

She argues, too. that It Is well they are, for the

e
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HAD A HARD 
LUCK STORY

Aad Wei Allowed Off Ob Deferred 
Seateace.

Reatoral of Goads Leads to Police 
Court Case.

Other Cases la Police Court This
Moraiag.

'Robert CAMe, 7ot> King street ease, - 
an innocent and an honest man, in his 
own eyes, but the Magistrate viewed 
his case differently when he was charged 
with theft before him, thie morning. His 
Worship found him guilty, but allowed 
him to go on deferred sentence. He 
pleaded not guilty, when charged with 
stealing coke last Wednesday from some 
new houses he was working on, and 
elected for a summary hearing. Slater 
k. Gopp were the complainants. Mr. 
Gopp said he and his partner were 
Wilding five houses on Sanford avenue, 
hear the car sheds, and used coke to dry 
the plaster. They had been missing the 
coke: for some time. The prisoner work
ed for him, he said, but more than this 
he did not know.

•George Brett, a plasterer, said he and 
bis /brother were at work Wednesday 
when they saw a son of the prisoner 
coming towards the new houses with 
two sacks on his arm. They saw Cable 
making frantic faces and signals to the 
boy, and, putting two and two together, 
they decided they had found the c ike 
thief- They stayed at the houses till 
$.30 that night, and sure enough the de
fendant walked over to one of the 
houses where some coke had been stor
ed. fiHed up a hag. and left th-» house. 
They tackled him. and h? put up such a 
hard luck story that they let him vo, 
reporting the case to the boss, however, 
with the result that a summons was 
issued. Brett'S brother corroborated 
this.

Cable took the stand and told the hard 
lin k story over again, hut he had it ex
plained clearly to him by his Worship 
that the man from whom he was steal
ing and who was paying him good wages 
also had a wife and family to support, 
and he had to pay for his" coke. Gable 
pleaded so hard for a chance and his 
promises were so numerous that he was 
told to go and take care that he walked 
the straight and narrow path hence
forth.
'.Bernard Kennedy. Queen street north, 

was charged by George Harwood with 
removing goods fraudulently after they 
had been seized by a bailiff. Through 
George C. Thomson he pleaded not guil
ty. and elected to be tried by the Mag
istrate. The case was laid over till Mon
day. as the defendant was not ready for 
trial. The vase is a very peculiar one. 
The Magistrate stated that the way he 
understood it was that the defendant 
promised to pay so much a week to his 
landlord if the sçÿ.ure was raised. The 
landlord agreed, and then Kennedy start
ed in to sell and remove his goods as 
fast as he could. The Magistrate said 
he had always held this to be illegal, 
and always would, and that the defend
ant had no right whatever to sell hie 
goods under such circumstances without 
the permit of his creditor.

Rudolph Thompson, Dundas. didn’t 
know how to behave when he reached 
Hamilton and civilization. He ran against 
T\ C. I nee, who took him under his wing 

charge of being drunk and disor-

THE BANK OF

BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA
Established 1836

Incorporated by loyal Charter 1840

Total Assets Over $50,000,000

Money Orders Issued

«V1I6S DEPARTMENT
Ialeresi Quarterly

14 lied Street East 
Cor. Victoria Ave. and Kia* 

Street East
Cor. Westiadhoese 

Barloa Street
Aye.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES
FAGAX—BLACK-On July 10. 1W7. Mr. T. 

Fagen to Mias Anne Black, by Rev. Father 
Brady.

DBATHB

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

—The rector, Rev. F. E. riowitt. will 
preach at both services in St. Georges

—Mr. W. H. Hewlett formerly opened 
the new organ in Norfolk Street Meth
odist Church, Guieph. last night.

—Mr. -lames Strongman, who has been i 
ill in the Hospital for the pest six we»ks, j 
left for Detroit this morning.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nixon wish to thauk j 
their many friends for their kindness I 
and sympathy in their recent sad be
reavement.

The Rev. John Young will speak on j 
“A Much Misrepresented Man” on Sun- i 
day evening in St. John Presbyterian j

—All lovers of good musk- should hear j 
the concert of the Hamilton Symphony j 
Orchestra on Tuesday evening in Asso- j 
nation Hall.

'—A unique programme has been drawn j 
up for the farmers7 gym exhibition at 
the Y. M. C. A. next Friday and Sat- j 
urdiy evenings.

—In Sirocoe Street Methodist Church j 
the pastor will preach at both services, j 
At the evening service Mr. Aubert Jones • 
will play ‘‘The Lost Chird.”

—As a mark to the memory of the j 
late R. S. Ambrose, the children of all 
the city schools sang ‘'May God Pre
serve Thee, Chnada,” yesterday.

—The Thirteenth Regiment Band has 
lieen engaged for a concert in Maasey 
Hall. Toronto, on Good Friday evening, 
under the auspices of the Musical l'u-

—The annua! meeting of the Hamil
ton Health Association will he held at 3 
o'clock in the afternoon on Tuesday, 
April 7th. in the board room. Spectator 
building, fith floor.

—The “Madame Butterfly*’ company, 
which appeared here yesterday, will close 
the season in Rochester to-night. The 
company has played 105 one night stands 
during the season.

—Opt. Geo. A. Brien will command 
and Win. Taylor will lie engineer of 
the Steamer Arabian, owned by t apt. 
J. B. Fairgrieve. of this city, this sea

•—At MacXab Street Presbyterian 
j Church to-morrow the pastor. Rev. Rev- 
! erly Ketchen. M. A., will preach. Morn-

BELLj—In this city on April 4. 1906. 'Ellen, 
relic* of the late Adam Bell. aged 74 years, 
native of the Coonty Clare. Ireland.

Funeral from her late residence. 15» Can
non Street West, on Monday at .1 p. m. to 
Hamilton Cemetery. Friends will please 
accept this intimai ion.

CARROLL—In this city on April 3rd, Ethel, 
youngest child of Mr. and Mr?. Edward 
Carroll, aged 3 years, nine months and 8 
days.

Funeral Sunday, the 5th lost., at 3 p. m.. 
from her grandfather's residence. 304 John 
Street North, to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

CROSTHWAÏTE—At her late residence. Bar- 
tcnville. on 3rd April. 1906. Maggie Lee. 
beloved wife of L. B. Crostbwaite. aged 46

Funeral Monday at 3 p. m. to Bartonville 
Cemetery, t Private.)

COW AN—At C6 Pioton Street West on Sat
urday. April 4th. ISOS. James Aterandbr, 
eon of John Cowan, in hi* 38th year.

Funeral Monday at 1 o'clock, p- m. In
terment at Queen "a Lawn Cemetery, Grims
by. by special car from Terminal Station.

McLEOD—In this city on Thursday. April 
2nd. 3906. John A. McLeod. In hi* 5»th year.

Funeral from the teewience of bin son- 
in-law. A. C. Coot*. 165 Cannon Street 
West, on Sunttey at 3.30 p. m. Interment at 
Hamilton Cemetery. Friends please accept 
thi? Intimation.

AMUSEMENTS

MATINEE DAILY

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL BENEFIT. WEEK APML 6A. Mal. Daily
THE BIOQEET SHOW OF THE SEASON

OOO COO NEXT WEEK OOO OOO
>AUL CONCHAS *'

. , World’s Famous Cannon Ball Manipulator.
. ttOWQKOU» VAUDEVILLE ATTWACTIOM> — 9

In
RS. ARTHUR FOI
a beautiful aketch. “THE WILD ROSE.”

Frfcaa. lt. 28. 38. fc Every IQfrl. Frit». 10. 15 and 25c Daily Matiaee

POPULAR AMATUKR NIGHTS TUESDAY AND
1 - Children’s Amateur Matinee Saturday.

FRIDAY

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

derly. He pleaded guilty, and was fined j ing subject. “Spiritual IViachmeni." 
$3. Evening subject, oniinuation “Jacob

Old William Wright lise had a few : and Esau.” 
good jags on already since he came out j —To-iuorrow morning and evening the 
of the castle, his winter home, and he plW Spiritual Society, .lame? street, 
was locked up last night. Willie said j 0ff,r , gjeat treat for all who are 
he asked for lodging*, and they took a mt*rf*ted. Thev will have the ««for
mes n advantage of his feebleness, and ! tunity of hearing an insured add revs 
charged him with l>eing drunk. He was from the lips of <\ Fannie Flyn. on aub- 
fined two case*. ject* given hv the audience.

1V. 1. — U, ..ft. I Voo ♦ m Iw\r a .hiJ k* . .
IV Men * Association ot Central

BANK Of CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Hut Aeemt - - $ 2,000,000 
fatal Amts - - $33,000,000

CURRENT ACCOUNTS OPENED
SI-OO will start an a 

count In the

SAVINGS BANK

Interest Foot funs a Yaar
Open Saturday Evenings

rVv

Why Not Iron in Comfort
DariaA Be ware day*. Yea AnM know Ait

- n Hedric Iran tees not kat Ac room, is 
always den end Ant IranP»d Well and forth 
lor hot iron is no footer necessary.

A First-Class Iron Costs $6.00
. .The ordinary honsehnld iron en W osed (or
. AN HOC* at a cant of lVi CENTS.

T1n HamHtw Eltctric Light & Power Co.
CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

NEXT
WEEK

" First Appearance in Hamilton TUESDAY EY’G
The • Foremost Actress on the English Speaking Stage

JULIA

MARLOWE
44

In Her Most Famous Portrayal, ROSALIND 
In Shakespeare’s Merriest Comedy

AS YOU LIKE IT
With Superb Cast and Magnificent Production

Seats on sale. $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c

»*

Charles
Diltiaihaa

ARE WE 4) 
DOWN f 
HEARTED •

ONE MERRY NI6HT 
FRIDAY,
APRIL
10th jr FRANK

DANIELS
C,c “THE TATTOOED MAN"

Munir bv Victor Herbert. Book by H. B. Smith & A. N. C. Fowler 
SAME PRODUCTION AND COMPANY OF KO AS SEEN AT 

ORITBRIONTHEATRB. NEW YORK. FOR lfi WEEKS.
PRICES $1.50, fl, 7S, BO. age. SEATS READY WEDNESDAY- -9 A. M.

No!

r
Executor and Trustee

- Thie Company may be appointed Executor sad Trustee under jeer 
will, thus seeming you a permanency of office and absolute security such 
as no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chqeen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
« AND 46 BING STMZT WEST, TOBONTO

Capital SwhacHbed............................................... $2,000,000.00
Capital PsM Up and Ssrplna, Over .... $1,200.000.00

JAMES J. WARRBN.IhMhi Mndir

Vitagraph Company
To-oifhl, Association Hill

Another big programme of new moving pic
ture*. including: The Olockmaker s Secret."
• How the Exil One Can Overcome Man Bur 
The Angel of Light to the Rescue." a very 
dramatic film. "All For a Flower." a beau
tiful love story told on the stage. ••Treasure 
Island." a sensational pirate story in mov
ing pictures—a regular "hair raiser. " "The 
Hoetage," a cowboy and outlaw, sensational 
kidnapping episode, and twenty others to 
make you laurgh and laugh.

Matinee 10c to all. Evening 10c. 30c. 30c.

Licinse Commissioners’
Meeting

John Hayes. West Flamboro. skid he 
had a job to go to and that he was no 

* vag. He lias been in loo often for lodg
ings at the expense of the city of lale. 
but he was told that if he made a We 
line for the tall uncut he would W given 
a chance.

PADEREWSKI’S FINGERS.

Seme Commeab oa Mechaak.1 
Piue Playiag.

Church will have a meeting of exception- 
. al interest on Tuesday evening next.

Rev. Dr. Milligan, of Toronto, will give 
i his celebrated talk on •’Tact." after j 

which til ere will be a half hour for »- 3 
1 Habilite. A very enjoyable evening is ] 

looked for.
—Mr*. Hughe*, of Toronto, gave her 

: usual monthly talk to mother* and 
1 kindergarteners fn the parlor of the 3 
| Y. W. C. A. yesterday afternoon. She ! 
spoke of the training of the hand, a* j 
the instrument of the mind, in the ed- j 
ucation of little children. It was a most I 
Interesting talk.

—They sell hats at waugh's if you j 
would drop in at waugh's to-night you ] 
would think so. the assortment of the I 
latest would be hard to beat and just j 
to tempt you they offer to-night fine j 
fur. light weight stiff hat* i English |

E Mechanical piano playing is tike me 
djsnkal reading, drill and uninteresting.

there are inu&iciane who play me
chanically because they have not suc
ceeded in conquering the amazing diffi
culties which lurk in piano technique. ___ _______ _
■0iey have a clear appreciation of the ! makei at one fifty, regular price two- 
œmposer e thought, but their finger* • fjftv. the post-office is opposite waughX 
Sil to express their inteatk,» end their „^he ehoir of Weelev, hure* her. brea 
Œotroo. It me.v area, pa,.do„«l, hut ! in ^.ur,^ ,w,r ooorert
faexiue of the,, .habilite to cojK,.rer the „„ A „, ,h. „„„„ „f M,„ Fjn
ttere mechanics of piano playing, their j r - 
paying is mechanical. If they were , 
technical virtuosi, then they would be 
great musicians, for they have tempera- ;
Sent and poetic insight. For such per- i 
6ns the ordinary pneumatic piano-play ;
3 is of no advantage, because it does 

_ not permit of much expression. But the '
Ühgelus is not an ordinary piano-player, i 
fis marvelous patented inventions make !

possible for the person playing to 
«early bring out the melody of any j 
“ mposifcion and subdue the accompani-

LEATHERGOODS
A Lot of Dainty Pieces ; 

in Ladies*

Hand Bags 
Card Cases 

Purses
Come and see our stock

ClokeaSon
M meg Street West

HyjjbtKecation
Sale of Shares

! 1 base received instruction* to offer for
I sa> bv publi? auction at my auction rooms.
! Rebeccw Street. Tn tfe* city of Hamilton, on 
I Monday, tb* rttrteootii day of April. IM6.
I a:. iFe boar of twelve o'clock, noon, fifty (50) 

scare of the preferred stock of the Canadian 
f Carters. Limited. «Par value of each share

*"T«rt«ts‘sBd toodNsote of aa'.e and further

, ritti.alars furntshed on apuHcmtion.
■* - - THOMAS BURROWS.

t. . . .... Auctioneer.

Mortgage Sale
; Pursuant to the power» coniaiaed in a mort-

I
' «age which well be .produced ac the ume of 

ea.e. there will be offered for eate hy Thomas 
Barron at his auction rooms. No. II Re- 
becc-t Street, kn the City of Hamilton, on 

B Wedr^sday. the Itth day of April. 19«. at 
: 1- o clock, aeon, tût fo'.lowin* property:

All atJ atriar that certain parcel or 
I tract of :.ir.d and premises, situate lyto* and 
i betna ln the City of Hamilton, in the Owtnty 

of FjnwigrtB. and beta* composed of lot No.
, $ oc. the couth east corner of Main Street and 

Fergusoa Avenue !n ebe aaid City of Hnm- 
i i 14oa. having a free*age on Main Street of 
' about thirty eeren feat seven Inches, and a 
; frooBage <w Fergitaee. Avenu» of about sixty- 

nine feet Or. the premi*e» mi a brick buitd- 
; teg. oca acorey and a half, tn good repair, at 

prevent need as a «tore. There te atao on 
the premise* a brt.-k dwelling, one atorey 
with basement below and barn, brick and

it of ten per cent, on 
le money at time of

_______ ______ paid witbtn thirty 4aye.
For further part tenta re and condition* of 

ewte apply to

W. L Bom. Barrister. Boon 810, 
Bask of Haanltoa BaiMiag

the amount of purtbM* 
eats, be'awn i to be paid wi

Halted at Hai
A P. »»

Kiron this Trh day of March,

L. Irons, of Toronto, one of Cana 
da's most brilliant elocutionist«. who 
has recently returned from a tour of 
the west, where the press spoke of her 
as the most delightful entertainer that 
has ever appeared there. The procéda 
are in aid of the organ fund.

Housecleaning

Auction Sale
MONDAT. APRIL «TH. AT Ut CHARLTON 

AVENUE. EAST OF JOHN STREET.
1 at é\p. *t-. cemprtein* flbngkt Bell piano.
J frnw e*aan. par ".nr sec. table», rockeaa. enr- 

ta)»*, picture». belKand. etdebeard. dicing 
rable. «meet» of four b»drooms. sets, 
■fcingp. ma^tpeaB*». Happy Home ranaw *a*

1 ïangêTwrtbfer. refti^raror. tubs. Jar»: china 
and gtaseware and other articles. Term* caah.

JTHOMAS BCRyJks Auctioneer.

V r • ■ «
Everything Looks
new and beautiful In the home under the 
bright, rich radiance of an Artificial Oa* 
Mantie Light—quite a difference a* compared 
with electric light.

Compare the coat ef artificial gae and 
electric light.

A 28 CANDLE QAS MANTLE 
LAMP WILL RUN • HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

A IS CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
WILL RUN ONLY 2% HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Householders using electric light can cut 
their bill In two and get a ter better light 
bv using our NEW 36 CANDLE MANTLE 
LAMP—ONLY 66 CENTS 

rasage fitted up en month'» trial.
“ Phone or -write ue.

Hamilton Gaslight Co.
Phsna SB. 141 Park etrest r brth.

The Liquor License Aet, Re- 
j vised Statute» of Ontario 

and Amendments
In pursuance of the requirements of the 

j said act. public notice is hereby given that 
! the Board of License Commissioners for 
1 the License District of Hamilton, will meet 

on Wednesday. April 22nd. at the hour of 
2 o'clock p. m.. le office, room 707, Bank 

| of Ham il‘on Chambers, to consider the ap- 
! plications for license* -for the year 1906 and 9.
I The total number of applications for tavern 

licenses for the year 1906 and 9 are «8.
! The total number of applications for shop 
! licensee for the year 1908 and 9 are 17 and 
! i beer and wine license.. The total number of 
: !i< eneee issued for the year 1907 and S are 
’ ns tavern and 17 shops and 1 beer and wine.

WM. BIRRELL,
License Inspector.

■Hamilton's Homi of ViBdedlli

OKITO FAMILY
Chines* Magicians.

FINN &. FORD,
Eccentric Dancer*.

TEED & LAZELL,
Presenting Pelmonloo's Upside Down.

WILL F. DENNY,
Black Face Comedian.

HARRY V. FITZGERALD,
Presenting His One Man Drama 

THE LOST POCK ET BOOK.

THE KINETOGRAPH.
In the Newest of Moving Picture*.

MAXWELL & DUDLEY,
In Their Singing Flaylette. 
FOR SWEET CHARITY.

Tuesday Night, Limerick ^NÙghtl ucouo; ........ -
Friday Night, Amateur N

BURNS, MORRIS &. CO.
In Their Comedy Sketch 

WHAT HAPPENED TO O'HARA,

Wesley Choir Concert
In Aid of the 

ORGAN FUND
Tuesday Evening. April 21st

I Assisted bv Misa Emma. T. Irons, elocu
tionist. of Toronto. Mise Florence D. Clark* 

l violinist. Musurgia Male Quartette, Vera 
! Wilson Cunningham, soprano. Miss Anma 
i Sutherland, contralto, Mr. W. O. Pettie, 
| tenor, Mr. E. Lloyd Moore, baritone, and 
I chorus of thirty voices. Mine Nellie Hamm, 
j Mus. Bach., accompanist.

RECITAL

TO OONTRAOTORS
Tenders will be received at the office of R. 

H. Foster, «secretary of the Board of Educa
tion. for the several works required for the 
alteration* and additions to the Sophia 
Street School, until 12 o'clock, noon, of the 
9tb dwr of April. 1906.

Each tender nrue-t be accompanied by a 
certified cheque mode payable to the Board 
of Education, of the City of Hamilton, for 
at least 10% of the amount of the tender.

This cheque to be forfeited in case ^on- 
tract «xr fails io sign contract when called 
upon to do ao.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
C*Piar>v, and specification* may he seen at 
office of Stewart A Witton. architect». Ham
ilton Provident * Loan Building.

HamiltonAND Toronto »' miss edna hoe bwedo
Assisted by MADAME RUBY HARKNESS 

HAMILTON, of Detroit, soprano; MR. HAR
OLD JARVIS, tenor; MR. W. H. HEW
LETT. accompanist.

In Association Hall.
Easter Monday. April 20tk.

Tickets 10c: on sale at J Faskin 
donaldF. Hemtzman A Co., and R. Duncan 
A Co. _________ _

ROUTE
STEAMER MACASSA

LEAVE HAMILTON. » 04» A M.
LEAVE TORONTO. 4.SO P. M 

Single fare M>c. Return fare 75c.
| 10 trips fa. 50.

Hamilton Symphony Orchestra
F. J. DOM VILLE, conductor, assisted by

MADAME LE GRAND REED 
Association Hall 

Tuesday Ev’g, April 7th
** Plan now open a*Reserved «eat* 30v 

Nortfheimer"*.

THE WEATHER. • Skiver FaBs* .
Mr per fcltk.
. 3S- per beetle ]

Ot Friday. April Mtk* T9».

FORECASTS.—Vise ; a little higher 
Jent. to accent the bass or the treble j temperature. Sunday, fresh muth and 
jetions separately, or to accelerate or j southwest winds; fine and milder.
5tard the musk- at will. The Angela» ! XVEXTHER NOTES
S. ,„rythin, tl,« r.d.r.«.ki in | Prol„u,. j, kw ,k. ,.d
_ flnue.rs : all it lacks is a musu-al brain 1
Sid

TREBLES m PLACE
TO SAVE MONEY

TREBLE S HATS. fZ.OO and f2 50. 
equal to any |2.50 and $2 00.

Dent"» Gloves, f I.OO. *old every-

Latest Neckwear, reversible. 50c

Treble’s Two Stores
N. F. Corner King and James. 
N. E. Corner King and John.

Very Latest
Tunis Dates 
Cresco Figs, in baskets 
Cresco Figs, in glass jars 
Bar le due 
Rase Leaves 
Oka Cheese

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South j parmers' Gymnasium Exhibition

Dickens Evening
1 ; MONDAY. April 6th. at 8.15 o'clock, in 
i : * Mac Nab Church School Rook).

Mrn. Sidney Dunn, abated by Mis* 
Leila Lewi« and Rev. Beverly Ketcbe^. 

Ticket*. 2-V-. 

Uiaadw Moab Oatagâer 3
P

S'.fl-e": *11 it l«t. i.« n,u,k«l hr*in loobew,„ a,

Çetat
angeli

correct inter- 
their !

lus as an interior part of the fin- 
piano made in this country, the 1 
rlay. Messrs. Gonrlay, Winter & j

«”< * ,*Bd ,tk.r! .ïï w? .w i.;; ^or;r,w

«n «rar, th.,r yllfcr .nr '
for Ontario.

Washington. April 4.—Forecasts: |
mg h.v, do», » gmt dr.I for lb. Sw"..“‘ XortWra X,«

imM of mu.M'Al art i« .hi. rou.lrv, I Tort: F»|r .o.yhi; —- «mth 
providing such a amgaifirrat comhia J™*.

on in.trumrot a. th, Oouriay Aagr j ' T? '* ^’ir ■ .
i. now on exhibition at the wareroom*, " to ■*
King *tr,,t ml.

” *'9 _ \ The following i* the temperature a*
If IOB Wail to See registered at Parke * Partes drag

PARKEÂPARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19

Highfield School
Re-opens on April 10

» to iigiam i at^2 o'clock 
eetira' *ee*t oa approved jo it: note*. 6 
te*, per annsia off fw cash. 

IUCKEXSOX. S FRANK SMITH, 
Pvueriotoc. Awrtionear.

NOTICE
Be *iMi|>m Heel* Ameciilioe

Th* Amusai Meeting *f eko Aa*oc‘ation will 
wit be teeid en Teeeday. April Ith. IMS.

.Spectator Build-:ît.'

New 
Wall Paper
A. C. TURNBULL

17 Kisd St. East

W. J SOI THAR.

EASTER MATS EASTER HATS
W* ar* -prepared to flbow you all 

tb* advanced style* in Trimmed Mil
linery and, hundreds of Untrimmed 
gbabea to ohnoee from. Tb* latest 
wings and quills for the smart spring 
Hats: ostrich plume* in every shade 
and price. The greatet variety and 
quantity of flowers ever shown In 
one season. Come early and get your 
Easter Hat.

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John Si. North Up-Sloir,

y M C A. G’mnasium. Friday and Satur- 
dav ‘iprii 10 and 11- An exceedingly funny 
and dc’.ightfu! programme by the bevt gym
nast*. and athletes of the a-socmt!oa. 

Ticket* 16c: reserved seats 10c extra.

I Central Y.M.C.A. Card
I Gvm. men's Bible Class at 10 a. ro., led by 
I Fmiik Steven*. . , .
! Regular Bible Class at 2. p. m.. taugnt by
i T Men "sheeting t/L 4.15 addressed by Rev.

! H. B. Christie. All men are welcome.

| Time’s Test is True
j j Our W»»» *“ *•“ “*•

I SEKV1CK. MTI8TACTI0N

! Rooting, Tlnsmithlntf,
i t etc., our specialty.
| > H7 King Street ®a*t. Phona WI

» CHy of
w* wrR N» received by the under- 
ta ma «f MowfttT. tb* aeth tnst. 
ea eobetit qft»Rf!catfoaa and state

E.&J. HARDY & CO.

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

A eafe. aura and roHabta remedy tee qd| 
hinde ef HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WASTE. 
BTC., removing them without pain or as* 
noyance. and attended with the mete mtts* 
factory résulta. Price *0 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BT

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

80 King Street Wee#

S. McKAY'S
Boarding Stables

w frira, Coupes, VlcforUs sad Lireti 
Rigs irsdy st all times. Wedding parties 
provided for. Seasonable charges. PteBS
6°S. MTCAY. Jackson and MaelSab Sts.

S. H.

I » a. m,. 1 
! hours, 20.

, 3L Lowest in 24: of tue most swagger styles made 
n't clothes, ask to .see some of our 

^rt, Srhaffner *. Marx suite. There 
no better clothes made. Our own j| 

ake ranks high, too. at $10. $13, i 
|5 and $10. The high quality and par

fit of Frelick * Co.*s clothe* are 
evident ; 13 and 15 James street north. , g*ioa d Italia—At Xw Tort, Tram Gmwu

3 The square piano ia old-fashioned, | S 
i it looks as though the 1 
I getting to be also.

. Apr-.L 3rd. **•-

KENT. 
City Clerk.

THE
41M Im4h. Eip ‘-rtSSST* NEW BRUNSWICK

Avril S. 
Caahrie—J 

j Citta « 3

■ship Arrivals.
ii s.—

New York, from UverpeaL 
■tean—at New Tart, teem Faiar- J

J. iL COLLIN60N-

. teem New Y<̂  YUKON GOLD STOCK
NOTE.—4»yoee wuhiaj to m 

Ac •'TIMES" en io s, it Ike Amt

, 14 Kin, William Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Beat Wines and Spirits Case Goads a Specialty

If You Need a Good Razoi
We hare all the leading makes: I. X. I*, 
King* Cutter, Jos. Rodger. Wade * 
Butcher, Em. Edleweiss, Clausa, Wirt 
etc., etc., from $1 up. Every bind* 
warranted. t

E. TAYLOR
11 MaeNab Street NortB

IOUCHT AMD SOLD
Baer, teem G*4 wfc» •• TnMt».

|À.LCJIIPEJITEB&CO.
1 Charch. Sato by Mr. J.

EAST END FUSE ICE CO.
i Win. T. CARY A SON h#ve a superior 
• qualité of pure ice at reasonable prices, 
I wholesale and retell, 

ing at 4.15 p. m.. speaker Rev. , Orders kindly aolicited. 
pastor Herkimer Baptist ; Telephone 619.- * oSô-r

East Hamilton Y.M.C.À. Card
Bfble Study at 3. p. m.; leader Sécréter

-Foot of Wentworth Strate

Cbrisfoptnr’s Cafe
firat-cUaa diningroom a 

Ooantar.
Fall ceeme dlnaer. tee. 
oeed •ervtee and clean. 
Ceefectieeerj eterete » ai


